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All rommunll:atlont Intenil('(1 tor ClIDtral omoo IIhould be addTftllsed: 114". R. O. Bnlwn . P I Beta Phi C' ntral 
Olllet! . i 75 Bro.d SI .. Hal1fonl. Conn . 

Allllllt 30. Cllapttr rorretillOJldlnlt IleCreurleR Rholild 
have r_\fed leller or InstructiOn 'rom C(>mral 
omoo. Jf not. not If)" )1,. H r<nl'n at abo.'., addr.·". 

· Septe mber 10. 

Se,te .. ber U . Challter olftoers abould Dietl and p~. 
pare for tIle new I'OIIel:6 year. ITh" eJact date of 
Ihla 11\(<(!tlng lIIun be (\~l('nnlnt'd In each (:ha\lter by 
lIIe date of the Opcnilll: of ('OlIl'1le.) 

S ' ptember 2:1. Chapter OOfTe8DOn(lIng !lecrHarh'. 
mould ha,'c rec('h'ed from Cenlral Omce lIUIIIII\( .. 
(or fan work. If 1I0t. noll')' ~lrI. Urown .t .bo",; 
addren. 

Septe rnbu 27. Chapter Tlce preald(,lIt •• hollid mall 
10 reach CClilral OntNl by October I. on hlank. 
l'rol'lded In fall '"II"l\et. lhrt~ ",plea of IIlIt Of 
Inembert actin} dllrlnJ{ ,pr1ng !!ernest ... r. but InactlH 
at OI)('llln/l of fall tenn. \\·Ithdrlwal. arter Ot,'toh!.·r 
'l'lce Ilreaidellta ,lIollld mall 10 ~a('h Celltral OtflC(' 
1 ,hou]d be &ent to Cenlral Olftco. at Ollce. (.'hapll'r 
by October I. a NJlIlllete H8t of all ~raduatell of 
tile p~oa1lhl" )I'ar \t<\'brUIlT) alul .lillie" all lila· 
mlaula and an I'XPUI8IoIl8. for 'lUblin lion ht 
AI! ItOW. 

Stplember 28. Challter letters ,hou]d he mailed to 
Chapter 1""Uer •• dltor. ,\ lurnulC cJllI1 IICCrelarhl 
,hollid mill a]unlnl(' t]ub IlCrllOnalll. club year\.Jooklr 
and programa. ele .. to Alun.n .... f~dltot. 

October i . Chapter oorrfllpOndlnll ,eeretarlea ahollid 
mall to reach Celllral Ofttce by October 1. on blank, 
111'Q\'I(\,'d. Ihr\!e t'U1)lel Of list ,,~ B,·tlve memlld •. 
and prOllran~. etc., to AlIIJllIIE Editor. 

Chap~r oorreapOndlnll aecreurlu IJIlOIIJd lend to 
('entra] OntC(' lhr~~ 1'(11)1.,~ or A l u""u.' A<h'Ift(lr.,. 
Committee Hat. and OM to l>rmlnce l'Teeldent. Or 
Ull, lIlay be done by ChaIrman Of Conunlttt'e. 

('halnnall 0' ehapter IChol.rahlp committee ahOllll1 
.end to her PI"O'I'lnce 1Ch0i arahip aUIJOervlft(lr .nd alllO 
to the chalnn.n of the .tandln g oommlttee 011 
Icllo]a r,hlp the lI.ml't .nd addrt'lI!Iell. home and 001· 
lege of tile mtmben of the chapter IICho]arablp 
oommlttce tor the oolleae )·ear. 

Nowe",ber I . Challter tre .. uren lIhould liend seml·an· 
n ual duea to the G rand T reuurer. 

No"",ber 13. Annual due. of alumntte .hould be &ent 
to the P rovince "Ice l'relldent. 

HOWII",ber I'. Chapttr P anhellenlc repreaentatln 
mould make to frakm]ly repreacntatlve TellOl t on 
}' anhellenle condition. In her OOUelle. 

4D_lllber is. 

Janlla ry I. Alum nI(' club secretarlell !!Cnd to Central 
Oft'lce IIl1t of membl'n 0' club wlt.h addre&llell and 
chailtf'rL 

J ..... a". 5. Chapter ]etler for AIUlOW ,lIou]d be 
malloo to Chaptet' Letter FAltor 

A)lImllle club teCtl'Urll'l ,hould mall Alumrue P er· 
annala. etc.. to AhlDv~ Editor. 

J a nua ". 10. Ch'lller 1100 prealdent !!Cud to Central 
om~ coml,lele 1i81. with laleat addretal'l. of ehapter 
alUln~. Ineludlnll duth. and dl,mlaula. followintl 
form In nrd Index IUSlnletlon,. 

J,nu I ". 1:1. Chapter I"OrrnpOndlnll le('f('laril'l ,hould 
ha,'O} rel'th'ed 1111)1111<'. for sprln" ,,·ork. It not. 
Ilotlh ~I.r •. H rown at abo,'C .(\<Irell. 

F, bru.ry I. f'orrl'OillOlldhlll' ..... f('Urh~·ll lI"nd eh'lller 
mernhertlh.ill III1t to J'rovlnoo 8Ull('n'l80r or }>' ratemlty 
~tu(h alld EX ' millal ioll. 

F, brua ry I. F lr8t we<,k ·end In .'I arch. t<'ratemlty 
t;"alnlllatl(111. 

M. reh I. Ch&()ll'r rorrespondlnl( R(!CrellrLet .eml to 
(·enlr.1 Olflee Ihree rollie. Of liu of actlTe membeu. 
a('ft)u<l half )~.r. a'" roplefl of lin of chapler 
ollleers. Illd O ll ~ of eath 10 I'NJ"l nce ]'ruidellt. I n 
ca~ of tllre(' H'rrn 8,811'10. lilt of actlTe memberl 
IIhould lit' knt at the openln" of each terlll. 

{,hallter ,Ir(' IJrl'lld{'nt. IK'II(I to ("entr.1 Omce three 
(01)11" of list of peTIOIII leal'lnll eolielt:e Rlnte Octo· 
ber 1 Withdraw.], after ~Iare" 1 aholiid be lent 
In at OHt't'. 

· M. rch I. 

Ma rth 1:1 . ('h. 'Ite r tre .. urerl Ihou]d !lend 8('ml·anllual 
duel to the Grand Trelliurer. 

March 20. ("ha,)(er ]elter should be malloo 10 C]lap· 
ter l.ener .:Illtor. 
Alum nII' c1uh relJOrU. a lumna:: lWrlO" all. etc .• 
SIIOU]d be lI1alloo by alumna: elub IIOtretarles to the 
Alumna:: Editor. 

April 10. HepOrta of ~lIpeTTIlJ(lr. or }o'raternlty Study 
and Enmlnatlon lIlIou]d be In hind, of Chalnnan. 

April 28. "'ounden' Day. Ahlmll~ unite with 
nearl'lt '<'1ITe chapter In celebration of the e .. ellL 

April 30. Alumlllle clube elect oft'loera. 

Mil,)' I . Chapter oorre8J)(1Ddina secretarlea .hould HDd 
ail' eopletl of annll.1 "'llOrt to Central Oft'lee and 
one to I'tOI'ln« !'rnldent. 

Mil,)' 1.10. A nnua] UepoM.II o r National Omcen. Pro· 
Tlnoo !·rt'lldellUl. I' I"OTl noe "Ice l>r~lden "'. and 
Chairmen of 8tandlnll Commltteea .houJd be !tent 
to Orand Secretary for uee at IprlnK meetlnll or 
the Grind CouneLl. AU reoort. should be l )·pe· 
.... rltten. 

June I . ('11&llter oorN'1lpOndlnfl' IICCretarie. tend to 
Cl'nlral om('/! ail' cople. of lLat of otnCCTI for faU 
tenn. and olle 10 Pro'l'lnOll "rl'.ldent. Be aure 
to check up and _ t hat all Inltlalea for t he 
yea r hare bet>n ",pOrted to the C.,ntral Omce and 
lIllte.red In the card lodell:. 

Challter ]'anhe.Uenlc rep~Dtatlwea .hould tend to 
fraternity repre!!Cntathe In National Panhelll!ni<l 
COil!!"", detailed ",'lOrt on !'anhellenlc oomlltlolUl 
In her COlielle. 

Jun ' I . FlfCAl year of Alumne Clu~ bellinI. 

Jun, 1:1. C h.lnnan of chapter oommlttee on tcho] ar · 
IIlIlp lhouJd aend nam... IIhotograpb.. and brief 
typewritten bl~phlts of all honor IInduatea to 
the chairman of national .rnolarlhlp committee. 

Jllne. ADDual meetlll$ ot Grand Council . 

• ,\ \1 nOllcea (or the Ilut I~.ue or "The \'1 lleta Pili Bulletin" ahould be In the banw of TIIE A1utOW ED ITOR 
on thlJ date. 

Fer 1"l1fter ...... IIAte.H" . Nt notlc .. followln, Fral l rnlty Olr.c: ta". . Lllt.f Itianb a nd . ther ,uII,II .. 
on latt 111,111 of thi, lu uI. 



:J..&!ice to Contributors 

THE ARRow editor is very grateful for all contribu
tions or sitg'gcstions for THE ARROW. It is necessary, 
however, to receive material five weeks in advance of 
publication. The deadline for the February issue will 
be January s-won't you please mail your material on 
or before that date? 

Notice To All Pi Beta Phis 
Change of Address 

When you change your address for THE ARRow please 
fill out the following form and mail it at once to Mrs. 
R. D. Brown, Central Office, 175 Broad St., Hartford, 
Conn.: 

PnKDt date . ... . . . .... . ..... Chaptcr . ....... .. Date of ln it ... . 

)Iaiden Name .... ... ........... . ................... . 

?1arried Name ... .............. .. ............... . 

FORMER ADDRESS 

Street and Number ... 

Cit)' and State . ...... . 

PRESENT ADDRESS (or THE AuDw. (Check one). 

Permanent. .... . .. . . Temporary .... . ..... (UntiL ... .... .. . . 19 ••• • ) 

Street and Number . . . .. .... ................... . . . 

City and State ... .. . . .. . ... .... . ........... . ....... . 

PERMANENT ADDRESS FOR NATIONAL 
DIRECTORY (Ho .... ) 

Street and Number ..... .... .. . .............. .. . ...... . . .. .. . 

Cit" and State .. . ..... . ... . ... .. . ..... . . . . . .... . . . . .. . . •.. . . . 



When Disaster Rides the Skies 
THE POSTER which Chapters of the American Red Cross will 
display throughout the cOllntry from November 11 to 7), inviting 
the people to join the Red Cross for another year, symbolizes the 
services of relief and rehabilitation provided by the "Greatest 
Mother" when disaster strikes. Throughout the past year the 
Red Cross has been engaged continually in disaster relief work 
at home and has extended assistance in many catastrophes 
abroad. The poster was painted by Cornelius Hicks. 
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FRATERNITY DIlI.ECT9RY 
ANNOUNCEMENTS • 
A CALL TO CoNVENTION 
EDCTOUALS •• • 

NOVEMBER, 1928 

eon/ents 

FAa WEST WEJ..a)WES 1929 PI PHI CoNVENTION 
PI BETA FBI FELLOW 
To THE FOUNDEIlS • 
HOllE AGAIN AT MONMOUTH 
NEW PROVINCE OFFICERS 
STATE AND PaoVINCE MEETINGS 
AN' ApPRECIATION . . • . 
THE BALFOUR CUP GoES EAST 
SLAVERY DEBATE RE-ENACTED 
"MIss EVELYN" OF GATLINBURG 
BLANCHE G. REISINGER 
THE NEW "Anow" . 
PI PHIS IN THE PUBUC E. n . 
AUOWETTES • • • 
WITH TBE ACTIVES . 
NEW ARROW EDITOR . . 
LITERAJty EDITOR ApPOINTED 
PI PUI RELATIVES • 
NEWS FROM Ll'rn.E PIGEON 
PANBEU.ENIC CoNCRESS. . 
HEALTH PaocRAM INCLUDES INT£R£STING EXPUIMENT 
A.LUMNM Cua Cow INC EVENTS 
ALUMN~ PERSONALS 
IN MUfORlAM . • 
CHAPTER LETTEllS . . . 
EXCliANCES ASD COLLEGE NOTES 

N o. J 
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41 
43 
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52 
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60 
61 
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70 
71 
74 
96 

101 
135 

I I 
THX A •• ow iI publi,hed four limes a year, in September November, February and 

May, by Pi Beta Phi Praternity at the preu of the George Banta Publishing Company. 
All .ubscriptions should be sent to Mrs. R D. Brown, Central Office, 175 Broad 

St., Hartford. Conn. Subscription price $1.00 per year; 2S cent. for aingle copies; $10 
life .ubscription. 

All manuacripla ahould be addressed to the Editort ]ouphine M. Coates, SII Tmth 
St ., \Vwuu, Wi.. Material intended fOT publicauon muat reach the Editor five 
weeka before date of publication. 

Chapter letterl ahould be sent to Agnes Hildebrand, 804 W. 48 St ., Kann. City, "0. 
Alumnae perianal •• Alumnae Club report., and In Memoriam notices ahould be smt 

direct to the Alumnae Editor, AWnH Miller Turner (Mrs. J. R.), 458 Rodney Ave., 
Portland, Ore. 

Advtrtiaing ratel rna,. be had upon application to Editor. 
Entered as teCOlld-clau mailer at the post offioe at Hartford, Conn .• and Ft. Collin. , 

Colo. Application hal been made for transfer of entry from Ft. Colllna, Colo., to 
Menaaha, W ia. 

A~tance for mailinl' at .peeial rale. of potta,e provided for in Section 1103, A ct 
of October 3, 1917, authorized AUl'u. t 15, 1918. 



FRATERNITY DIRECTORY 

FOUNDERS OF THE FRATERNITY 

Mariarct Campbell! 514 Pike 51 ., Houston, Pa. 
Libhlc Brook Gaddis (Mrs. M . E.). Avon, 111. 
Clara Brownlee Hutchmson (Mu. Alu.is), 318 lit Ave. Monmouth, lll. 
Fanny Whitenack Libbey (Mrs. Howard), 1221 Second St. N. Seattle, ' Vash. 
Inez Smith Sowe (Mrs. Melville C.). 3123 N. J41_h St., Tacoma, Wash. 
Jennie Horne Turnbull (Mrs. Thorn., 8.), 2229 North Slrd St., Wynnncld. Philaddphia, 

Pa. 
Iennie Nichol, M.D. (deceased). 
rannie Thompson (deceased). 
Nancf_ Black Wallace (deceased). 
Ada Bruen Grier (deceased). 
Rosa Moore (deceased). 
Emma Brownlee Kilgon; (deceased). 

Prtlident Emrrltlls 
May L. Keller, \Vesthamptoll Coll ege, University of Richmond, Va. 

GRAND COUNCIL 
Grond Prtsident- Amy B. Onken, Chapm III. 
Grand ¥ICI Pre.ridu,,- Emlhe Margaret While, 1417 Delmont St., Washington, D.C. 
Gra"d Secretary-Gall De Wolf, Marlborough School, Los Ana-des, Cali£. 
Grand Treasurer- Lois Franklin Stoolman , (Mrs. A W.) , 1001 So. Jrd St., Champaign, 

111. 
Arrow Editor- Josephine M . Coates, 511 Tenth St., Wausau, Wis. 

Asnstont to tile Grand Vic. Presid,.,It- Genevieve Herrick Smith, (Mrs. Harry A.), I'P4 
S. 311h 51. , Kansas City, Kan . 

THE ARROW STAFF 

Arrow Editor and B"nness MatuJon- Josephine M. Coalel, 511 Tenth St .• \Vausau, \ Vi •. 
Alw",nfr Editor-Atples Millcr Turner (Mrs. J. R.>, 458 Rodney Ave., Portlan~: Ore. 
Chapter Leltu Eddor-Agnel Hildebrand, 804 West 48th St., Kansas City, MO. 
Nt'W1 from Litlle Pigeo_Blanche Cbarlton Curtis (Mrs. Perce H.), 2525 Hillside 

Drive, Durlinllamc, Calif. 
Editor 0/ Pi Phi Relatives- Florence Taylor Shields (Mrs. Paul L) . Box 1176, Aberdeen, 

S.D. 
Exchan(lu "Nd Colleg. Hotu-Katherine Robinson, IIJO S. Franklin St., Dcnver, Colo. 
ArrOlt1 File- Delia Conger, 381 No. Prairic St. , Galesburg, Ill. 

PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE 

In Charge 0/ NotiONal CatalDONn- Mabel Scott Brown ( M rs. R . D.) , 175 Broad SI. , 
Hartrord, Conn. 

NATIONAL HISTORIAN 

Grace Filler, 226 E:ast Montgomery Avc. , Ardmore, Pa. 

NATIONAL BOARD OF TRUSTEE FUNDS 

Chairm,,_Lois Franklin StoolmaD (Mrs. A. W.), 1001 South 3rd St., Chameaia-n, III. ; 
Anne Stuart, 1906 D Street, Lincoln. Ncb.; Nita Hill Stark (Mrs. H . }. Lutcher 
Stark), Drawu 281".Oranae. Tcx.; Anna Tannahill Brannon (Mrs. M. A .) , 427 
Power St., Helena, Mont.; Amy Burnham Onken, Chapin, III. 

NATIONAL SUPERVISOR OF CRAPTER ACCOUNTING 

Dorothy Burrows, 501 W . Green, Urbana, ]11. 

PI BETA PHI MAGAZINE AGENCY 

Blanche G. Reisinger, 6 Nortbfield PI., Baltimorc, Md. 



------ ---- --

NATIONAL PANHELLENIC CONCRESS 
Pi Beta ~i Repreaentatiye-Aml B. ODlce~ Cbapin, Ill. 
Cbalrmu-Irma Tapp A. 6 n. Kinston. N.\... 
CommittH on CoUece Panbcllenic_Mr .. Irvin. Ol"o",n, A J: O. 61 Burnet St .• Maplewood. 

New jeney. 

SETTLEMENT SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
C"G,~ruude Brownc Freeman (Mu. Hadley F.). 1259 Cove Ave, Lakewood, 

Ohio. Booklet. of Hialory and such Informallon. f ' ,raide Indwtry Booklets. 
T,.""s.,,.n-Ethd Curr),cr, 331..8 Guilford Ave., Ind ianapol,., Ind . 
P"blic"y-Blanclle Charlton <':urliJ (Mrs. Perce II.>, 2PS Rill.ide Driyc, Burlingame. 

Calif. New. from Little Pi,con. 
Dr. Edi~ Gordon JS Kendal Ave., Toronto, Ont ., Canada. Isolated Club Mcmbeu. 

Prorrama (or 'Settlement School Meetings (or both Active Chapterl and AJumnae 
Clubs. 

Marguerite Ellis, 12:12 lrd St., New Orluna, Louisiana. Lantern Slides. \Vaya and 
M~ MOYing Picturea and lalka aa:omllanYIOI: them, 

Di"l'CtDr-Evelyn Bishop, Pi Beta Phi Settlement School, Gatlinburr, Snier Count" Ten
neoee. Ordera and information cO:1c.nning Fireside lndustrie., application lor posi
lion 10 leadi, Treasurer of Fire6ide lndustriel. 

STANDING COMMITTEES 
Commiu.tI Oft E"""Nsio-Cladys Madigan, 619 Tradesman'. Bldg., Oklaboma City, Okla· 

homa, Chairman' Rulh Darrett Smith (JaIl's. \Varren) 1015 Tremaine Ave.. Los 
An,eleJ, Calil.; Mildred Catben, 100 \Vest Jrd SL. Dayonne, New JUley; Christine 
Yer,u COna ..... ' (Mra. S. Steele) IJ29 West ut Ave., Columbus. Ohio. 

Committu ON MoI""rr CIMbs-Nan Nease McCord (Mrs. H. M .), 1120 Lincoln Rd ., 
Columbua, Ohio. 

Com mitt,., ON Scllolorship...-Alice Simmona Co. (Mrs. L. C.) , 1101) W. Gift, Peoria, 
lilinois, Chairm.n: A Marion Reid 10 Claybourne, Dorchutu, MusachulCu.; 
8 Marraret Flynn (M,... B. H.>, 222 ~Iarshall Ave., Columbus, Ohio' r Rose Nowell 
Coleraine, North Carolina: .6. Lisette \Voerner Hampton (Mrs, Wallace), Jefferson
town, Kentucky; E Katherine Noble, 643 North Prairie St;.> Galesburl, lfiinois; Z 
Lillian Boyd Glynn (Mrl. R. R.) , 99J Henton Ave., Springhdd\ MiMOuri: 11 Helen 
Williams Kracaw ()frs. Austin), 1«5 Monroe, Denver, Coloraao; 9 Ruth Morton, 
1214 Grand Ave., Fort Smith, ArkanFU; I Edna Dation Davia (Mrs. lIenrf A.>, 
University of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.; K Ethel Lunsford Frost (Mr •. Harry ].J, 967 
38th St .. Sacramento Calil. 

Committu "II AI .... ,N. RlorgoNizoli_- Blanche Cbarhon Curtis (Mrs. Perce), 25..25 Hill
,;ide Drive, Uurlingame, California, Chairman; Olive Kelltr Laurtnce (Mrs. Pbil J.), 
Jo':ve rg 'adea Apts., Miami Beacb "'orida; Genevieve H errick Smith (Mrs. Harr, A.), 
142~ South 37th St., Kansas City, Kansas: Kate Freund Miller (Mrs. Glenn), Apt . 
1412, So. Shore Apt. Club Ilotel, 'loth St. and So. Shore Drive, Chicaro, III .; 
Mignon(\e Zirpcl (Mrs. Walter C.), 714 E. 40th. Indianapo1is, Ind. 

CommiHu ON Troll"'"u- Margareua Fenn, 410 U,iar Place, Chicago, Ill. 
Com miuu Oil Fnuerwit;J StNdy olld E.rllmINGtio,,- Ellen Clairt GillClpie Kribs (Mrs. C. 

L., Jr.), 4005 Gillon Ave., nan .. , Texa., Chai,.man; A Dorotby Parker, Townsend, 
Ve,.mont : 8 Florence i-Iutchinaon Kewley (Mrs. J. E')I 1950 Noble Road, Clevel.nd, 
Ohio; r Rebekah Stewart, 3.~8 W. Rich Ave ., De Land, Florida; A Ruth Wilson, J9 
Cavalier Apt •. , Louisvilk, ~T.; E lelsie Howser Job ( Mrs. T. T .), 524 O ... enee 
Ave. , Oak Park} J1Jinoi.; Z Ruth McClintock Lawrence (Mrs. H. M.), 210 No. 20th 
St., Cedar Rapids, Iowa; H Constance Chatterton, IvinlOn Hall, Laramie, Wyo.: e 
Lou Lu Smytbe. Bo. J7. Jackson, Mi5l'i I Frances Wylie, Box 212, Sheridan, 
Mont.; K Grace Post, 707 Nortb Ma renoRo, t'aaadena, Calif. 

Com mitte • • 11 Helllt#6 P'Ofro_Dr. Edith Hedges Matzke, 3117 West Penn St" German· 
town, Philadelphia, Penna., Chairman: Dr. Edith Go,.don, J5 Kendal AYe., Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada: Anna Tannahill Brannon (Mrl. M. A.) 427 Power St" Helena, 
Mont.; May Lanslleld Keller, Westhampton College, Richmond, Vi_rginia; Sarah 
Pomeroy Rur,. (Mrs. F. A.), 16 Glenmore Te,.race. Newton Hilhlands. Muu.chusetu; 
Geraldine Oakley, 47 Glenview Ave., Toronto, Ont., CanadL 

Committ.e Oil UNd"iI,.lIdwllt" LOON FWIld-Ruth HelCJtine, 122 Griswold, Delaware, Ohio, 
Cha irman: Mildred Babcock (Mrs. H. L.), Dedham, Mallacbutclu: Ruth Curtiss 
Murray (Mf!!. Cornelius ) .), CJ5S Park Ave., New York, N.Y. 

CommitUI Oil Son.l Ext"lIolige-raith Martin Hann. (Mrs. Robert), Mankato, Kansas, 
C hairman; A Edna Grahltm, 18 Bishop Street, St. Albans, Vermont: B Ruth Trimble, 
309 Eieh~r Ave., Greensburg, Pa.; r Loui.se Sale Cusad, (Mrs. Maynard L.), 5JI 
West u:lOd 51., New York, N. Y.; .6. Dr. I cie Macer, Merrill Palmer School, 71 Ferry 
Ave. ~, Detroit, Mich'LE Anita Haven Frazier (Mrs. F. 1-1 .), 2)2] Commonwealth 
Ave., OicaJo, Ill.; Z .... atherine Keown. U. S. Veterans Hospital No. 72, Rdena. 
Mont .: II June Moore Martin (Mrl. W. L.). \Vinfleld, K an.: 9 Kate Campbell, 
Fayettet'i11e, Arkansas; , COIlSUlt Chairman; K Ethel Redpath Ellingson (Mra. Harry 
C.) 230 EaSt Mortere, 51., Stockton, Calif. 

Comm,"!e Oil Frote,.,.jty MMsic-Marpret KeJlenbaeb, 31J5 Collere Ave., Indianapoli., 
Cburman: Rubl Burtn". Olmstead (Mrs.), 16 South 19th Aye. E., Dulutb, Mmne· 
sota: Belen K. McKendrew (Mr •. E. t •. ), so West 6'1t h St., New York, N.Y.: H arriet 
Irenderaon

j 
1818 Bushnell Ave., South Pasadena Calif.: Doroth y Jackes Miller (J,{rs. 

\VaHen S. , 708 West 48t h St., Kansu City, Mo. 
Adviso":l Co".mille. ON Cllol'te,. FiNIINCI'I-Marle F,.eeman Pa1mer (Mrs. W. G.), 601 

Miehi,ao Ave., Urbana, m., Chsirman; _Sybil Batea GutterlC.n (Mrs. M. E.) 1'" 
Thomu Ave., So. Minneapoli., Minn . : Marian Coe Palmer (Mr •. Willi. Y.: r.), 
'5'7 Grand Ave., Piedmont, Calif.: R. Louise Kincaid, 66 Irving St., Portland, Maine. 



CORRESPONDING SECRETARIES 

ALPHA PROVINCE 

Prt'rid'JJI-Char!otte Cropit)' Brown, Winchendon, Mass., or care Hiah School, Water
bury, VI. 

U,dorio Alpllll _ _ Uni¥crsity of Toronto. Kathleen Treacy. 7 Queen'. Park, Toronto, Ont., 
Canada. 

Maine AlpluJ-Univtrl it)' of Maine, Lyndell Smith, Balentine Hall, Orono. Maine. 
Ventlo", Al,/ul __ MiddJebury Collcac, Francelia Rose, The Homcltud, Middlebury, Ver-

mon t. 
V"rmon' Bel_University of Vermont, Dorotby Gurney, 347 S. Union St., Burlinl1on, Vt. 
MtJSsachtut'tls Alpho.-Boslon Univenily, Ruth Hollina, 688 Boybton St •• Boston, Mas •. 
Nrw Yo," Alph_Syracuse Un iversity, Marion E. a.yton, 215 Euclid Avenue, Syracuse, 

N.Y. 
Nnu Yo,." CII,","_Syracu5e Universit1 Lucille Clark, Pi Beta Phi Bouse, Canlon, N .Y. 
NeUl Yo,k Dllla-Cornell University, lielen Allyn, 114 Kelvin Place, Ithaca, N. V. 

BETA PROV1NCE 

Pruid .. ",-Mildred Kern Biue1J (Mn. Harry), Preston Co., ReedniDe, W.Va. 
P",,"#)luG"1G Afph_Swarthmore College, Betty C&atle, Swarthmore Collele, Swarthmore, 

Pa. 
P","#)luG"1G ed_Bucknell University, Dorothy Lovegood, Women's Coil ere, Lewisbur.-, 

Pa. 
P_"#)IlfHJ"io Go,"mo.-DickinlOn Colle,ie, Elinor Green, 201 \V.lnut Street. Carlisle, Pa. 
·P""".I)IffHJ"1G D .. UII-Univeuity of P,ttsbu,.gb. Lucile Frost, 1060 Morewood Ave., Pitts· 

bur,b PL 
Ohio Alp:':o-Univcrsity of Ohio, Elma Stout, 16 E. Union St., Atbens, Ohio. 
Ohio B .. fa-Ohio State Uni,eraity. Betty Martin, 1577 Richmond Ave., Columbus, Ohio. 
Ohio DlI!'lto--Obio Wesleyan U niversity, Clover Mae Klinlle, Monnett Hall, Delaware, 

Ohio. 
Wul yirgi .... A1PM.-Uninuity of Welt Vir,inia, Melba \VaterJ, 52 Campus Drive, 

Morgantown, W.Va. 
GAMMA PROVINCE 

Pruid .. "'- Lois Tbompson, SJ I 6 Colorado Ave., \Vaahington, D.C. 
Af(J,-,I(JNd AIPAo-Goucher College, Attnah B. BlackwoOd, Ford House, Goucber Colleie, 

Baltimore Md . 
Didrkl 0/ Col",mN Alpll-Ceor,e Washington University, Mary Elizabetb Hud son, 2006 

Columbia Rd:.. N.W., \VashiDalon, D.C. 
Virgi"iA Alplul.-xando)ph Macon Woman's Collese, Julia Leach, R.M.W.C., Lynchburg, 

V •• 
Virgi"iA Bdll-Ho1lins CoUfre Eliubeth Fentreu, HoUins ColleRe, Hollins. Va. 
VirgiN iA Commo-William and Mary, Virginia Ford, Pi Beta Phi HOUle, Wil1iamsburg. 

V • . 
North Carolino Alpha-University of North Carolina, Helen Dortch, 218 Rosemary 51., 

Chapel Hill, N.C. 
Flon'do A lpA.-John B. Stetson Universi ty, Clua Louise Robertson, De Land Han, De· 

land Florida. 
Florida ad_Florida State College for \ Vomen, Elizabeth Fenn, Pi Beta Phi House, 

Tallahanee, Florida. 

DELTA PROVINCE 

Pr .. lid .... d - Ann Marsh all. 309 W . Michigan Ave., Marshall, Mich. 
MidiJlGl$ AlphClr-Hilisdale College, Helen Tyle,., Pi Beta Phi House, HiUldalel Mich. 
Miclul1G" Bd_University of Michigan, Ruth Latham, 836 Tappan Road, Ann Arbor, 

Mich. 
IMdiaNo AlpAo-Franklin College. Florence M. Deppe, E. Jefferson, Franldin I ndiana. 
I"dio"o Blf_Indiana University, Harriet Loveland, Pi Beta Phi House, Bloomineton, 

Indiana. 
Indio". Com_Butler College, Marjorie McElroy, 251 S. Audubon Rd., IndIanapolis, 

Ind. 
lMdi.no Dr/lil-Purdue University, Kathryn Holaday, 171 Littleton St., West Lafsyette, 

Ind . 
K,,"lvclt;, Alp,,-Univeuity of Louin'i1Ie, Josephine \Varner, U39 Everett, Louisville, 

K y. 
T,,""I##'" AlpAo-University of Chattanooga, Mary Frances McGhee, 409 Lindsey St., 

Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Alobomo Alt./iio-Birmin1ham*Southern Uniyenity, Kathleen ScruIP, 429 Cotton AYe., 

Birmina am, Ala. 

EPSILON PROVINCE 
Pr .. .rid ... t_ Be:rnadine Cbes1ey Sawers (lL,s. A. R. ), 7050 Ea.t End Ave., Chicago, III. 
Mi.NUDtA Alp'\o-Uniunity of Minnesota, Harl'let Burquist, 1019 Fifth St., S.E., Mi n· 

neapolis. Minn. 
WiKON";" Alpll_University of Wiscon.in, Annette Young, 2ll Langdon Street, Madi

son, Wi .. 
Wise.lUi. Sd_Beloit ColIeae. Joyce Wadmond, Emerson Han, Beloit, Wis • 
• University louted at Pittaburab, Pa. 



Non" DdD'. AI,U----Unh,e.nitf o r NortII D~kot •• Florence Collins. Pi Beta ~i Hou.e. 
Uninuit7 Station, Grand ork .. N.D. 

lIlifC4it A't,~Monmoulh Collr~, Katlr.uinc P. Pbd~ McMichael Home, MonlDoutll. III. 
lIIiMU Bd_Lombard CoUc~ Ruth we. KnoX'Yille, 10. 
1II,"Di8 D.It_Knox CoUege. Jeanne Godo1phill., WhitlDr Hallt Galeabur ... In. 
JIliNoil' Epn',.,.-Nortbwestern University, Catherine Clark, PI Beta Pbi House, EmerlOn 

Aye. Evanaton. 111. 
IUiJtQU Z",.--Univenitr of Illinois, Martha Baethkc, 1005 S. WriJbt St .• ChampaiID. III. 
/lIi,"," E'-.-James ldiJUken Unin,..it", Helen Moffett, 235 N. Falryicw, Decatur, III. 

ZETA PROVINCE 
p ,.,.nd""t-Emma Mal' Baldwin 1135 Benton An., Sprincfidd. Mo. 
IfHL"II AlpU--low. 'Vak,sn Uniftnity, Grace Wella Hershel: Han, MI. Plcaunl, Iowa. 
ftIWG Bd_Simpson Collect: Marjorie McCammond. Pi Beta Phi H OUK, India nola. Iowa. 
lowo C.."._Iowa Stale Collqe. Louise L iehty, 121L A.lIh An.t A.mes, Jowa. 
lou.. Z.to-Univenity of Iowa, Mugaret./.' Cooper, Pi Beta Phi House, lowa Cig, Iowa. 
Sow" Ddot_ AlpM-Univenlty of Sou Dakota., C race D«:lol~ 215 Cou rt St. , Vcr-

miJIion, S . D. , 
MisIONr, A pho-University of Miuouri, Harriet Guitar,...5oo Rollins, Columbia, Mo. 
Mi.nolln Sno-W .. bincton University, Edna Bertha Sutter, 6c}ss Pershing An., S t. 

Louis, Mo. 
Mi'IOW" C.mmo-Drury College, Marlhell Burman, 6'9 E. Lynn, Springllcld . Mo, 

ETA PROVINCE 

Pr"id."'-Muy Frost. 16J5 Gaylord St. Denver, Colo. 
N.bnuh Sdo.---University of Nebruk,!ll Sarah Pickard, 1z6 N, .6, Lincoln, N~b 
K.,wu Alp"_University of KaniH, vir(inia Blue u,.6 Mluinippi St., Lawrence, Kall . 
KtH"tU S,.to.---Kansaa State Agricultural CoIlele. Marluerite Chaffin, 50S Dennison, FaIr· 

child An., Manhattan, Kan. 
lfIyo,"i", Alpllo.---University o f Wyoming, Helen Corbett, Jf 2 S. Tenth St., La .... mie. Wyo. 
Color.do Alplo--UniYerait, of Colorado, Eliubeth Le Nen Foster, 890 Eleventb St ., 

Boulder, Colo. 
Color.do B.to.---University of Denver. CrKe Wilson , ',.01 H ilh St., Denver, Colo, 

THETA PROVINCE 

l'nsid."t- Gertrude Gudner Turner (Mrs. Benjam in M .) , JJO E. T en th St. , O\:lahoma 
C ity, Okla. 

Olrl."ow.o Alp" ___ Univenity of Oklahoma. All c<:e Locke, Pi Beta Phi H ouse, Norman, 
Okla. 

Olrlollo,"_ Bdo--Oklaboma Agricultural and Mechanical College, Helen Keller, 92J 
Collel'e. Still .... ~ter, Okla. 

Arlua",tU Alpllo--Uni'lrer.ity of Arkansas, Thelma Parker, JI8 E. Lafayette Ave., Fayette . 
ville Ark. 

res..., Alph_University of Texa .. Joacpbine Corner, 80C) \V. z,. Austin t T ex. 
TuGS Bet_Southern Methodi s t University, Isabelle Moor, Pi Beta Ph. Box, S. M. U" 

Dallas, Texas, 
LowiritJ."tJ Alpllo--Newcomb ColleKe, Jane Hayward, • J06 Octavia St " New Orleans. La, 

lOT A PROVINCE 

Pr .... ideM'- Dorothy Cunningham Douglass (Mu. Frank 1-1 .>. J2Z4 No. Thirtieth St., Ta· 
coma, Wuh, 

Mo"to"tJ Alplo.-Montana State College of Agric ulture and M«banic Arts , Creta 
Fabrick, Pi Beta Phi House. Bozeman, ?I..lOllt . 

/ddo AI,,"_University of Tdabo. Catherine A. York, Pi Beta Pbi House. Moscow. Idaho, 
WOI"'""'O" Alpllo--University or Washington, Mabel Stimpson, ,.5,.8 Seventeenth Ave ., 

N .E ,. Suttle, \Vuh. 
W.sII'"lTto" Set_\Vasbin~on State Collqe, Helen Glaser, 107 Linden Ave., Pullman, 

Wub. 
Orelo,. AlpA..-Uni ... ersit , of Orelon, Bonita Tichenor, Pi Beta Phi House, Eugene, Ore, 
Ore,,,,, Beto.---Oregon State Coll ege, Mildred E. Savage, 202 No. Tenth St" Corvalli., Ore. 

KAPPA PROVINCE 

P".sid."~raJ!e Parker McPh erson (loin. Orville 5 .) . U17 Ft . Stockton Dr., San niego, 
Calif. 

- Colif01'"ia AI"ho-LcJand Stanford! Jr., University, Helen A. Thompson. Pi Beta Phi 
House, Stanford Univerlity Ca.if. 

Coli/offlia Silt_University o{ California, Eleanor Burgess, 21JJ Claremont Blvd ., 
Berkeler, CaJif. 

C.liforw'a G.",,,, ___ University of Southern Cllifornia, Janet McCoy, 6,., \V. 28, Lo, 
Anr,eles. Calif. 

C.lifoNNo Delto.---University or California at Lot Aqeles, Mabel Stidham. 112J Stratford 
An. 5 ., Pasadena, Calif. 

Ari6A'riz.AIPh.-University of Arizona, )dargaret Koons, 125 N. Parle Ave., TUClOn, 

--NHlodo Alplo.-University o f Nevada, Katherine Priest. 1360 A St" Sparks, Nev. 

-Uninrsit , located at Palo Allo, Calif. 
"Univer.it,. I~ted at Reno, Nev. 



ALUMNJE DEPARTMENT DIRECTORY 

S~cnl"Y lor flu Alum_ ,md Gro. .. d Yiu Prt'side,,'- Emilie Margaret \Vhite. 141] Bel· 
morat SL, Waahinat0n D.C. 

Asm/lJ"' 1o G"/Jftd Vtce Pruwe.d-Genevicve Herrick Smith (Mrs. Harry A .), 1424 S. 
31th St., Kan ... City Kansas. Alu"",. Ed,'or- Agnes lIotjllcr Turner (Mrs. J. R.), "'58 Rodney Ave., Portland, Ore. 

ALPFlA PROVINCE 
Vin Pruidt'ft,-Aileen Sullivan Miller (Mu. R. Norman Miller), 91 Twenty-se venth St., 

Jackson HeighUi. L .L. N.Y. . 
80ZtON Mass.- Eunice R. Hinckley (Mra. \V. N., iT'), 86 Elm S t., Jamaica Plain, Mass. 
iJlIl/ali, N.Y.- Ruth Minard Miller ( Mrs. Thomas. ui T ennyson Ave . 
B14r/i1lgtoK. Vt.-Ruth F. Sinclair (Mr •. B.), 20 liff St. 
Middl,bury. Jlt.-Theodora W. Crane, 51 Wasbinglon St. 
CO"",diC"td-Mar,aret Croft, 44 \Villow St., Waterbury, Conn . 
Netf/ J.,..ley-Grll:.e Hall Stroud (Mrs. Arva), 346 Audley St" South Orange, N. ] . 
NnII Yo,.", N . Y.-Ruth McMillan Mackall (Mrs. L.). '49 E. Thirty.fourth St., New York 

City. 
Nor""".. New Yo,." Ah.mM- H elen E . Merriman, 21 State St ., Can ton, N .Y. 
PQrltud. M •. - R. Louise Kincade, 66 Irving St. 
RQclttne,.. N.Y.- Mrs. E . Brownell , 49 TrouI!_St . 
S~roc." •• N.Y.- Charlotte Nearing Chaffee (Mrs. Guy J.) , 2815 E . Genessee St . 
Toro,.,o. CaMOd_Dorothy Brandon, 48 Foxbar Road. 
Wf'Stlf''' Mtu.locltluelt.l Al"""ur- Bess Bond Lauffert (Mrs. \V. 1~.), P Mansrldd St., 

Springfield, Mass. 
JVo'~l.It.,.. Mcus.-Clare M . Monroe (Aln. Robert L.). 33 May St. 

BETA PROVINCE 

Vice p,. • .nde,d- Frances Carpenter Curtis ( Mu. A. R.), JJJ9 Avalon Road, Sha\..er IIts., 
Village, Ohio. 

Abo". Uhio-Dorothy Tilton Gillespie (Mrs. R. L.) , 303 Liberty Ave., Barberton, Ohio. 
AtMJU Ohio-Margaret Spencer White (Mrs. R . 1-1 .) 75 S . Court St. 
C_,rol P.n..,y ltra",_Hclen E.. Swartz.. 106 E . Broa;Jway, Milton. Pa. 
CiJt<i,,"ati, Oltio--Ruth Thompson Crabbe (Mrs. E. H .), 162 5 Clare~ood Ave. 
Ctarlub"rg. W . Va.- Edna Dougla.ss, Care ust Fairmont High School, Fairmont. W .Va. 
Clftltl.,.d. OltiD--Eliubeth Brook! Logan (Mu. F. J .), u6S Hathaway Rd., Lakewood, 

Ohio. 
DIlaUio,." O"iD--Hclen T. Hills (Mrs. R. P .), 407 No. Franklin St ., 
COill",bll.l, Olu'o- Treva 'D. Tingler __ (Mrs. Herman), .t.8t W. Eighth Ave. 
Horri.lbu,.g-LalU:tl.lte". Pa.-Anne Hoyer Rupp ( Mrs. J . Paul), 1203 Chestnut St., Ha rris-

burg, Pa. 
A-foAolting VolI.y, O""D--Mildred White Stalker (Mrs. James R), 150 W. Hoston Ave., 

Youngstown, Ohio. 
Mia",i Vall.y-Mary Markle!.. McCoy (Mrs. R. T .), 473 Allwin Drive, Dayton, Ohio. 
Mor"lllltoW'lt, W .V4.- Bessie Beatty Wade (Mr •. Cbas.) 525 Madison Ave. 
NorlAea.ner1t Pe"n"y!vtmio- 'Marjory Mcintosh, 1660 Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa. 
PhiJod.lPhio, Po.-M rs. \Villiam Turner, Yale Ave., Swarthmore, Pa . 
Pitt,burg", Pa...- l\fanraret McConahey. 90~ N. St. Clair St. 
Totld'!l Ohio-Mrs. S. C. Shank, 1716 W~lIys Parkway 
0""0 vGmma--Ellen Boyer, 1601 Bryde n Rd., Columbus, Ohio. 

GAMMA PROVINCE 

Via p,.,.lid.nt- 'Mary Jimmie Patillo Taylor (Mrs. Ashby C. Taylor), 1609 Ponce de 
Leon An .. Atlanta, w. 

AIlo"t., Go.-Etbel Gillespie Smith (),Irs. T. E .), sooa Boulevard PI., N.E. 
Ballimo"ji' Md.- Margaret F . Torsc.h, 3310 Windsor Ave. 
Dtta,uJ, lo.-Julia Dutton. Ikland. 
J~bonviU • • Fla...-Rc.ita Chambers, 18IC) Perry_ St. 
I_dt/aftdji Fla.-Lucille Newby Bryant (M .... Kerroot) 4 0 1 Palm Drive. 
Mi."." Ia.- Lavon C. Goeh: (Mrs. Martin G.), 620 N. E. Twenty.fourth St. N.,.,,, Ca,.oli,,_Grace Duncan. Chapel Hill . 
O,tand4), FI • . - M rs. Donald Vleck .. 4 24 Cherokee DTive. 
P.I". Beach. F/o.-Margcry Nevins Co.tes (Mrs. C. A .). 80. 3:515, \Vest P.dm Deac h, 

Fla. 
Ridmo"d. Va.- Caroline S. Luh, University or Ric.hmond. 
SI. Pet.".lb .. ,.~ Fla.-D izabcth Zurilic.h, E. 226 Seve.nteenth A.,e. N. 
Wuhi"gto", D.C.-Mrs. \ViIlard Hart, 2JI0 Ashmead Place, N.W . 

DELTA PROVINCE 

Via P,.,...io'"",- Elizabcth J ackson Shaffner ( Mrs. \V. L.) , 204 Ra vine Rd., Birmi.ng-
bam Mich. 

AN" Arbor, J1ich.-Rebc(:ca Downey White (Mrs. Alfred H .L 609 Onondaga St. 
Bloomin"to". Ind.- Mary Curry, 116 S. Walnut. 
CAalta"o""., T,"".-Betty Blocker, Uni.,ersitr of Chattanooga. 
nttrm't, MicA.- Ger1rude L . Boggs, 301 0 ChK:ago Blvd. 
Folls Cit,-LOMintill,. K,.-Lillian Elrod, 129 Orm.by St ., Louinille, Ky. 



F.,., W.y." Jlld.-Esthu Alice Zarbt. 2334 HoaJland Ave. 
Fro .. /i. I.~.-Doroth:r SllUlu., 600 W. M.adison SL 
CI'P4 ilopidz, Mici.-Madclioc B. Drown, ~12 Fuller A.,.e. S.E. 
HiJl,dol~, JlicAl.-Dorolb,. Godfrey Stock (Mrs. Frederick W.), l Br~ St. 
/ .. dsu.po/u ]JII4.-Saralt Dirk, 5S~O Central Ave. 
Lat_,dt" 7"d.-Virlrinia MillcT Scon (Mu. E . 1...), 346 Northwestern Aye., Weat J...:.. 

fayette. 
U",.,ltu. T,." •• -GJady. Len: Old (Mrs. F. C.), 660 Mantfidd SL 
S.",flfIIC6U,. ladlo .. _Helen Sheridan, ,06 Adam. Aye., Eunnillc} . Ind. 
B,rMi.,#uI",. AI •. - -Annabel Carey. 338 Thirty·ci,blll St .• Fairfield. Ala. 

EPSILON PROVINCE 

VtCt Pruid'JI' Lillian Lesgett Han (Mrs. Frcdcrk B.>, SIS Silttb St., S.E., Minne-
spoli., Minn. 

B./Dil. Wu.-lIar,arct Goodwin, ,. .. S Church St. 
Cart'ag,. Jll.--ealhcnnc Jobnston McClure (Mrs. E..). 2JZ Wabasb Ave. \Vest. 
ChaM;';"N I"d UrboNo- Florence Kina Wallace (Mr •. G. I.), lliO S. Lincoln, Urbana, 

III, 
Ch icl(Jo, lll.-Katberine FirebauRh Parker (Mrs. I' F.), 51 14 Cornell Ave. 
V.calNrl..llI.- Virginia Daldwin Durner, IS90 \V . 1. ain St. 
Libbi, ISrooi Coddis C1Nb-Fern E. Fennessy, Avon, III. 
V.I'II11, MiPl",-Ruby Dunneu Olmstead (Mrs.), 16 S. Nineteenth Ave. E. 
Elg;1I1 /ll. - Dettt_ Newman, 474 E. Chicago St. 
C.·O/~ION"l1, 1lI.- Editb Lass, '0.8 N. Broad St. 
Madi,o", Wis.-:-Kalherine Mocriscy, 173 Prospect Ave. 
Mi/UItJNIt,,( Wu Bess Cone Brown (!.Inl. Selby), 454 Newberry 111\,11 . 
Mj,utapo/ts oPid St. PONJ Af."'Plt'I'-Julia Patly, 2115 Humboldt Av~. Soulh. Minn!" 

apolia, Winn. 
AfoPl"o.th, 1II.-I~na L« Powell (Mu. E. D.), 800 E . Second Av~. 
No,.t' Silo,., AJNmrwr- Carol McConnell Liscom (Mrs. \Y.), 687.2 Ov~rhtll Av~., Chicago. 
P.or-to, 11I.- loIr& Frederick M. Meixner, 811 Mon Ave. 
Sp,.i"(Jfodd, JII.-Constance Irwin, 8.20 S. English 51. 
Wat S"b",.baPi Af""'PI,- Mrs. Dale M. Dutton, 811 Bell Ave., I ... GraniC. III. 

ZETA PROVINCE 

Vic, P,.,.,id,."t- Margaret Jackes Ball (Mrs. Fran\: C.), 5534 Cales Av('., 51. Louis, Mo. 
A,,,.,, Iowa- Ann Leichliter Munn (Mu. Hiram) 109 Ninth ·t. 
Bw,./iMIlon, Jow_Ethel Cowan Weibley (Mrs. \V. F.), 616 Cou,.t Sf. 
Co,.nUlo". Mct.-Dorothy Hudson, 61s N. Jefferson St. 
Crd~ Rapid" Jo_)lrs. C. W. )lacy, Cae College. 
Chonto", lou_Marcia Eikenberry (Mrs. W. A.), 400 E. Ei,-hth St. 
Col ... blo, Mo.- Helen Yartia Robnett (Mrs. 1. 0.), E. ParkhIll Dr. 
O,s MoiMes lOUlG-Dorothr Dowdell Smith (JoIn. Robert), Granger, Iowa. 
J"diaMo/o, iowo--Mary Eln.abeth Edwards. 900 N. CSt. 
lou," (it)' ... JotN-Mary Moss Byington (Mrs. \Vm.), Byinglon 11 ill. 
lopli", Mo.- Sally Benedict TaaIe (Mrs. George), 634 N. Byers. 
KoPius City, Mo.-Emily Hulme Cooke (Mu. ThorntonL J72J \Xyandolle 51. 
Mt. Plrosu"t JOWCIo-Miriam Reid Bingbam (Mrs. C. A.), Lralle Allts. 
St. LOlli" ,A-Io.-Eliubeth Estes Gen~ry (Mrs. Wm. R.), 5577 Maple Ave. 
Sioux Cily, JoU'fJ Mary L. Crouch ( Mrs. Wm. S.>, 4318 Mornings){le Ave. 
Sp,.i"fJfodd, Mo.- Mary Margaret Holbrook, 729 N. Main 51. 

ETA PROVINCE 

Vic~ p,."idnt-Vera \Vallies Kirkpatrick (Mrs. Howard), 1952 Euclid Ave., Lincoln, 
Neb. 

AlbJlqN,,.qwr
f 

N.M.- Zoc D. Wales (Mrs. H. Dasil), qs S. Fourt('('lIth St. 
Bouldt,., Co ct.-hfr •. H . n. Van Val ken burgh, 947 Unlvenily Ave. 
Cosp.,.. Wyo.- Tbdma Matthews, JJ6 S. Kimball St. 
Ch.Y'MM, WI0.-Meda Carley, 2S17 Capitol Ave. 
nl"t/,,., Colo. - Lolit. Sndl Prouly (Mrs. Frank), 2801 Asb St. 
Powd,.t Valll,1-lucile Hartman, Box S04. 61J S. Tlowes St'J Fort Collinl, Colo. 
Lowr-tMU KaM.-Harriett Eldin Rynerson (Mrs. J. E.>, 40 LOuiliana St. 
LincoJM Iv.b.- Rose Tange. Ridnour (Mr •. H . Z.), 19,14 S. Twenty·si~th St. 
Mo"II.,ia", Ka".-Jcan Middleton Aye (Mrs. Malcolm), 724 Houston St. 
0",011. a"d Co,ncil BINls A1N_-Gertrude Lindley (Mrs. n .), 4670 Williams St.. 

Omaha Neb. 
Pwdlo, Coltt.-Mra. L. n. W('ed, 1719 l...ake Ave. . 
Top,h, Kon.-Frances Blair BarneTt (Mr •. Laurin C.), l,loS Mac,Vlcar. 
Utoh AIN,"n« CIMb-Ella Osborn Heim (Mrs. Edward F.), Eureka, Utah. 
Wic.i/. Ko".-Jcanne Lin,enfelter Moore (Mrs. Herbert A.), 816 S. SprucII! St. 
W,omi~, Al_," __ Marjone G. Burk (Mrs. K. A.), Bo~ J74, Laramie, Wyo. 

TH ETA PROVINCE 

Vicl P,.",id."t- Nita Hill Stark (Mra. H. J. Lutch('r Stark). Drawer 201, Orange, Tex. 
A,.d",o"'t Okla,-Mrs. Morton \Voods, l)rimrose Farm. 
ANsti .. , ~x.-Eli18beth \Vroc. SOJ W. Twelfth St. 
DAllas, r.,r.-Eliu.betb Adama, 3904 Rawlins St. 
Foy.lttvill" A,. • . -Dorothy R. Llablon, ureen Tre(' Inn, Fayell('vi1l('. 
Ft . Smi/it, A,. ... - Rulh Morton 1214 Grand Ave., Ft. Smith. Ark. 
1/0NsIOM, r,. ..... - Marraret de GUIDO Payne (Mr •. Harry 1).), 1915 Norfolk St. 



Wkltito FGlb. r ...... -MarJ Tancred, 1,11 EJiubeth St. 
Liltl. RDeli, Ar •. -P.u1ine HocJud, 1201 WeJc.b St. 
M,ullDg •• , Oila.-Catherine Gibton. 50S N. Thirteenth. 
NnII 0,..1""," Lo.-Sedlc1 Hayward, 1306 Octa.ia. 
Ntlf""'o". O.lo.- Winifred Roi>ertJOn Marra eMu. \V:ratt). 
Olrlalttlmo City. O"'Go-Beatrice ,"on Keller ""Bretc.h (Mr .. Donald M.>, 1423 W. Thirty, 

eiabtb St. 
Pln,co Cit). O.t'tz.- Mrs. Susan Lasert Skectop, 1 0 2 S. Oaa&e St. 
Sabi,.. Dl.I"-ic, AIMmlU6 ClMb-Mu. Tilford Shoot, 1.390 Liberty Ave., Beaumont, Tex. 
Sltrw.porl, Lao-Carrie Hopkin! Willi.maon (Mr.. Geo.), IS3J Stevens St. 
Tw'SG, O.rD.-Mra. K. B. MOOft, 1'48 S. Whee.ling. 

IOTA PROVINCE 

V ic. p,..rid.nl-Harrict Johnstone, 52~J Eighteenth Ave. N.E., Sotatlle. 
Bots., IdohD-J07 Dewell StevenJQn (Mu. R. C.), lOti N. Twentieth St. 
COM/Gilu, O,.,..-Alic.e McCape. (Mu. A. M.), 2626 Arnold Way . 
EMII_e, Orr.-Bernice SjlCDCer, 985 Pearl St. 
PDrtl""tJA Orr.-Helen MeCbe.m:J Kober (Mu. Edgar), 90 Haul!ern PI. 
Sa/rm, ur~.-Helen E. Ram.clen, 141 S. 'Vinter. 
Se"Ul~, Waso\.-Dorotby Brassinrton. 848 E. EiabtY·l«ond. 
SpDka"e, Waso\.-Mra. Glenn E. CUnninch2m, 2104 Manito Blvd . 
TIICO"!O, W"sls.- Claire Dixon Kennedy (Mrs. Palmer), 3120 N . Twenty·ninth St . 
Y,,"'i"!", W""o\.-Aliee Pennington, 210 S. Sixth St. 

KAPPA PROVINCE 

V ier P,.~.rid4!'"t-nernice Coultup Gerwiclr: (Mrs. ~n Clifford Gerwid:), lJ51 Arch. 
Berkeley, Calif. 

GI4!'"dalr, Cali/.-Nelle J. Ayars (Mr.. Frank C.), Country Club and Hermosita. 
L O"II Br fJC o\, CaJi/.-Maurine Baker Maier (Mrs. Josepb), 1156 E . Snenteentb St. 
Los A"lIrl,s. CaI" .-Emily Herbert, 1718 N . Van Ness Ave., Hollywood, Calif. 
NrllOda Al""!"II'- Mrs. ]unetle Rhode., University Heigbts, Reno, Nev. 
JJr rlttlry Ah''''"II'- Alberta Clark, 700 Paru St., Alameda Calif. 
PaslJd'''IJ, Coli/.-Marie Koiner Leisbman (Mn. Lathrop K.), 1667 Lorna Vil ta. 
Po\o#"is. Aril.-Mr •. J. A. Jennings, 721 Willetta. 
S(l('ra'"~"t", CaJi/.-Mrs. Phillip YOUllg, 614 TwentY·lCc:ond St. 
S ,," Dirgo. C"li/.-Sarah E . Wales, 331' Fourth St. 
S ,," Fr,,"cilco. Colil .-Mrs. Eugene RobInson, 40 San Rafael, San Francisco. 
rMCSO" , Aru.-Mn. Leland Datten, 1138 E . Fiftb St. 
Ha.,oj~Muriel Mc HenrJ McCabe (Mrs. \V. L.), 21 u Laniloa Drive, Honolulu, '1'.1-1. 



u'fnnouncements 

C hapler C orrespo1lding S ecrelaries.- The new 
address of Agnes Hildebrand, chapter letter edi -
101", is 804 West Forty-eighlh St., Kansas City, 
Mo. Chapter letters are to be mailed directly 
10 Miss Hildebrand and not to TH E ARROW edi-

~ tor. 

! 
Ah"'''''l! Club Correspol/ding Secrerorics.-All 
alumme club reports and notices should be type
written and mailed directly to Mrs. ]. R. Turner, 
458 Rodney Ave., Portland, Ore., and not to TilE 
ARROW editor . 

. "-irrow Handbooks will be mailed with the next 
issue of the bulletin. The demand for them this 
fall exhausted the available supply and many re
quests could not be taken care of. 

The Committee 01t Social E.rcJUJngc announces 
the following report for the past year: The cup 
for the best stunt awarded, "A Modern Cinder
ella," New York Alpha; and a second and third 
awards to "Tourists Smiles and Tourists Trials," 
Wyoming Alpha; "Origin of the Black Bottom," 
Ohio Alpha. New York Alpha has won the cup 
for the second successive year. 

Esther Fuller, Tribune-Capital, Des Moines, 
Iowa, has been appointed editor of the depart
ment, "From Pi Phi Pens. fJ 



rUE Call to Convention 

T HE TWENTY-NINTH CONVENT ION o f Pi Bela 
Phi at The Huntington H otel, P asadena, 
Ca lifornia, June 30 to July 5, 1929! How 

different thi s convention will be from the fra 
ternity's first cOllvention in 1868 and yet how 
like! To that convention came eleven of the 
twelve Founders only, while to this wilJ come 
hundred s of Pi P hi s from every part of our 
country ; but the purpose back of this convention 
will be exactly that given fo r the first- Uto out
line the policy and aims o f the organization," 
to share in happy fellowships, and to plan for the 
future. To six liv ing members of the fraternity 
only was. given the opportunity to share i!, the 
laying of the foundation of Pi Beta Phi: to 
many thousands is given the privilege of sharing 
in the building of a worthy structure upon that 
foundation, and it is to this privilege that the 
fraternity is calling you. 

Come to convention ! Beautiful Pasadena's 
most luxurious hotel assures you a convention 
setting unsurpassed in comfort and delightfulness 
and California Pi Phis assure you a welcome 
unsurpassed 111 cordiality. So, again, come to 
convention ! 

A M Y B URN HAM ONKEN, 

Cralla Presidmt 
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Not so very long ago, there was in an active chapter a girl who 
truly was a Pi Beta Phi, who gave to her fraternity service based 

upon love and appreciation for it, who gained from it 
A Trus/ the deep happiness of dear friendships and of ideals 

realized, and whose joy in her fraternity made for Pi 
Beta Phi an abiding place in the heart of her mother. Within the 
past year, there has come to the Grand Council a manifestation of 
this devotion to Pi Beta Phi which has made it proud, humble, and 
keenly conscious of the obligation which rests upon the fraternity to 
be t rue to itself. 

This mother of a Pi Beta Phi, widowed and now through the 
death of her daughter bereft of all those who were most dear, has 
willed her entire estate to the fraternity as a memorial to her daugh
ter who loved it so well . There are n o restrictions placed upon the 
trust fund; the fraternity may, each year, use the interest for the 
phase of its work the need of which happens to be greatest. 

There are no words adequate to express the appreciation and hu
mility with which Pi Beta Phi will accept this trust. What a challenge 
it is to those who wear the little golden arrow to be worthy of that 
privilege when a Pi Phi mother makes so wonderful a contribution 
to the fraternity's future "work for the young folk" and says : 

"I have absolute faith in Pi Phi- and a great love for Pi Phi '" 

The American Red Cross gives the students of colleges and 
universities, something to do and something to think about. In dis

aster relief and first aid on land and in water, it offers 
Join Now adventure to the enterprising along with service to one's 

fellows. Its accomplishments in public welfare are 
well known to students of sociology, for the Red Cross has raised 
the standards in all these departments and has made a recognized 
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contribution to social science in some phases of case work, particu
larly in the rehabilitation of victims of disaster. 

The Red Cross, on the other hand, looks to the colleges for its 
coming leaders. It wishes to interest students now, so as to enjoy 
their fresh enthusiasm, energy and constructive ideas when they 
take their places in the world. 

Disaster relief is a phase a f Red Cross service that is attract· 
ing the attention of the nation and of the world at this time. The 
fees paid for membership by thousands of students last year are 
now doing their share in this relief work. Were it not for its great 
annual enrollment, the Red Cross could not maintain its reserves 
of staff and treasure, which enabled it to dispatch one party of 
trained relief administrators to Porto Rico while the island was yet 
lashed by the record-breaking gale, and to send another party into 
Florida in anticipation of the storm, which the Weather Bureau 
said was heading for that garden spot, so as to be prepared when 
the disaster struck. With the first word flashed out of Porto Rico 
that local food stocks could not care for the feeding of the home· 
less, the Red Cross on that day spent $160,000 in rice, beans, flour, 
salt pork and such staples in New York City, which were rushed 
into the hold of a Navy store ship and started with all speed for 
the sufferers. At that time, the national fund for relief asked by 
President Coolidge, as President of the American Red Cross, had 
barely been started. 

This illustrates the point that gifts to special relief funds are 
not gifts to the Red Cross but to a specified group of sufferers. 
The Red Cross is supported by its membership fees. Members are 
enlisted for the ensuing year during each annual Roll Call, which 
opens on Armistice Day, November 1 I , and ends on Thanksgiving 
Day. 

As President Coolidge phrases it, the Red Cross "has become 
an intimate part of our daily life." The same may be said of our 
colleges, whose graduates are a great upli fting force in national 
advancement. Thus the Red Cross Roll Can is held in our colleges 
because again, in the words of the President: "We have tested the 
Red Cross in war and peace. It has never failed us. It never will 
so long as it holds your support." 

Although Pi Beta Phi has the largost number of active alumme 
and alumnre clubs, every now and then we meet a Pi Phi who has 

lost all track of her chapter and the fraternity 
Do You BelOllg' in gpneral. That type of alumna is not peculiar 

to Pi Beta Phi alone, but a direct challenge to 
us all is given in the following paragraph by the late William Levere 
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who was, to quote Them;s of Zeta Tau Alpha, "an inspirational 
fraternity leader in whose life fraternity played such a large part": 

You say you belong to Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Are you sure of it? 
You belong! All of you, your heart, your sympathies, a reasonable 
amount of your time, your purse, at least some part of it. If you do 
belong, then it means all of you belongs. Or when you say you belong, 
do you merely mean that you enjoy the prestige which comes from 
wearing the badge, the companionship that comes from mixing with 
fellow Sigma Alpha Epsilons, the help that some of you have had to get 
jobs, the assistance in the early days of your profession, the opportunity 
to enter substantial and refined homes, that it has been the getting of these 
things you have appreciated. Every bit of this has been good. I am 
glad Sigma Alpha Epsilon has brought you these honors, these helps, 
these good things, but I want you to bring something to Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon for it is bad for a man to receive everything and bring nothing. 
You have your chapter, your province, your national fraternity, for which 
to do something. All the strength the fraternity has comes because 
others have done something to build the fraternity. Are you going to 
be a builder? When you point out the points of your fraternity edifice 
in which you take pride, will you be able to discern some part of the 
structure you have builded? If so, I felicitate you, for service brings 
reward, unselfishness finds joy in work for a beloved object, the satis
faction of doing something for a cause is beyond words. I challenge 
every Sigma Alpha Epsilon who says he wants to do something for the 
fraternity to act and not wish, to do and not hope. 

Dr. John T. Tigert, national head of <l> A 9 and former 
United States Commissioner of Education. assumed the presi
dency of the University of Florida, September 1. 
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THE HOTEL H UNTI NGTON 

gar West Welcomes 1929 
Pi Phi Convention 

Onward to C ollvtution! 
Westward, let tIS go! 

Pi Phis; you'll all miss "it," 
If you do no/ go. 

CONVENTIO N IN CALIFORN IA I 
Already Pi Phis a re turning 
their Arrows toward the 

g reat southwest and planning to 
follow them to attend convention 
in June 1929 at the Huntington 
Hotel in Pasadena, California. 
What an oppo rtunity to realize two 
dreams-attending a Pi Phi Con
vention and visiting the world's 
happiest vacation land, Southern 
California! 

The city o f Pasadena is one of 
the most beautiful and cultura l 
cities o f the s tate, and has always 
been most attractive to tourists, be
cause of its delightful climate, lo
cation, magnificent homes and 
estates, educat ional and recrea
tional advantages. It has been de
veloped on the gently sloping hills 
o f a fertile valley, which has for 
its background the inspiring Sierra 

Madre mountains, and it is sur
rounded with dozens of other 
charming Cali fornia cities, which 
are linked together by miles and 
miles of paved highways. Los An
geles, the largest city in western 
America, and Hollywood, the film 
capital of the world, are only 
eleven miles away. In two hours 
time on the electric train, and in 
less time by automobile, one may 
enjoy a dip in the surf of the big 
Pacific, and enjoy the diversified 
amusements of the beach resorts. 

The most important interests of 
the city of Pasadena are educa
tional; consequently the schools, 
coIteges, libraries, parks, and rec
reational centers hold high national 
rank. 

The Huntington H otel is one of 
California's finest hotels, cater ing 
to the most exclusive clientele. Be-
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iog located several blocks from the 
busy center of the city, and its 
grounds containing many acres, 
makes it an ideal place for a gather
ing. such as this one will be. The 
main building, as is shown in the 
photograph, is built on a knoll , 
which gi yes a wonderful opportu
nity [or view, unlight and air. The 
gardens are distinctly Californian 
in their arrangement and luxuri
ance, bordering many huge plots of 
lawn. 

The entire convention can be 
very comfortably accommodated in 
the hotel, with only two persons 
in a room. Every room is an out
side one and is connected with a 
bath. The food and the appoint
ments are naturally of a very high 
class. The dining-room will seat 
eight hundred people easily, and 
the auditorium will seat six hun
dred, so that, with a perfectly 
equipped stage, etc., ther.! will be 
every opportunity for any plans to 
be successfully carried out. 

At the hotel,· many attract ions 
will be found, such as, a fully 
equipped out-of-door swimming 
pool, archery, Dougal (Douglas 
f"airbanks' famous game), ping 
pong, putting greens, and tennis 
courts, on which are many large 
tournaments. Many of the world's 
champions have played on these 
courts, and continue to play there 

in tournaments. Hotel guests have 
access to two of the best golf 
courses in Southern California
the San Gabriel Country Oub and 
the Pasadena Golf Club. The lat
ler is situated very close to the 
mountains-an ideal location for 
a game. 

A special children's playroom in 
the hotel will enable many Pi Phis 
to bring their wee ones, and at
tend the convention. Those who 
bring their own motor cars will be 
glad to know that the garage will 
accommodate one thousand cars. 

The above description only partly 
covers the facilities that this won
derful hotel has to offer us, and 
best of all, the management, which 
is in keeping with an institution of 
this class, has entered into the en
thusiasm of such a meeting and 
promises that nothing will be 
spared to make everyone welcome 
and comfortable as its guests. 

Enough, for place of meeting! 
There are in the vicinity of Pasa
dena four active Pi Phi chapters, 
many alumnre chapters, and hun
dreds of Pi Phi alumnre, now resi
dents of California, and represent
ing chapters from all of the coun
try, who are eagerly awaiting the 
opportunity to extend you every 
courtesy and make this one of 
the most memorable weeks of your 
life . 

..• . ~>.-<~ . .. 

United States Amhassador to Mexico, Dwight Morrow, is 
a member of B 8 IT. 
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Pi 'Beta Phi :Fellow 
Nell Weaver, Oklahoma Alpha, Begins Work at 

Columbia University 

N ELL WEAVER, of Oklahoma 
A chapter of Pi Beta Phi, 
winner of the 1928 Pi Beta 

Phi Fellowship, is using the fellow
ship in preparing herself further 
in the field of psychiatry. She is 

NELL WEAVER 
Otl"IUI" •• A 

devoting her time to study at Co
lumbia University and the New 
York School of Social Work in 
New York City. 

Nell was born in Kentucky but 
has spent most of her life in Tulsa, 
Okla., where she received her 
elementary and high school educa
tion. She finished high school in 
1920. From high school, a busi· 

ness education was entered into 
and then an active business Ii fe in 
which she was very successful, 
working her way in one of Tulsa's 
largest business concerns from the 
place of bookkeeper and stenogra
pher to office manager, credit 
manager, and secretary of the cor· 
poration. Business became mo
notonous for Nell and finall y, in 
1925, her craving for something 
with more of the human element 
made her give up the business 
which seemed "so commercial" in 
most 0 f its aspects and go to col· 
lege. So in the fall of 1925 she 
entered Oklahoma University and 
became a pledge to Pi Beta Phi. 
The new Busey bookkeeping sys· 
tern had just been installed at Okla
homa Alpha and Nen took the 
books and kept them, thereby keep
ing busy all the time so that the 
change from an active business life 
and one of responsibility to one of 
school life would not be felt so 
keenly. 

In March of 1926 Nell was initi
ated into Pi Beta Phi at which 
time she received the scholarship 
ring. With her natural interest in 
activities and with a determination 
to make Pi Beta Phi the outstand· 
ing woman's fraternity of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma campus, she 
entered into campus activities, and 
her name was added to Y.W.C.A., 
Women's Glee Club. Women's 
Council, Blue Pencil, Polo and 
Riding Club, and Mortar Board. 

Nell represented the women of 
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Oklahoma University at the Uni
versity of Illinois in 1927, and at 
Carleton College in 1928, as 
president and ex-president of the 
W.S.G.A. 

In 1926-27 she received the 
greatest honor which can be be
stowed upon a girl on the Okla
homa campus, that 0 f "The Most 
Outstanding Woman Student" in 
the university. The award was a 

large loving cup presented by the 
Dad's Association of the univer
sity. For three semesters she held 
a point six, or straight A average, 
and was elected to Phi Beta Kappa 
in her junior year. She was also 
a winner of a Leidseizer Medal. 
Following her graduation from the 
university this past summer, she 
entered Columbia to pursue her 
graduate work . 

... ~ .~>.<~.+ .. 

VIRGINIA GAMMA HOUSE PA"RTY 
One of the many ddightful Pi Phi house parties of the past summer was the onc liven 

by Madee Muir, charter member of Yirginia r, at her home in Pbiladelphia in une. 
There W:1I a whole week of bridge parties, sightseeing trips, matineel, two days at At antic 
City and a farewell banquet at the Torresdale Country Club with Mr. and Mrs. Muir as 
host and hG5te". ; 

The nine members of Virginia. r who were guests are in the above picture . Reading 
from left to Tight: Mary Lauden, Virginia Ayers, Suzanne Wheeler, Elizabeth Smith, 
Marjorie Lacy, Gertrude Adkins, Madee Muir; standing, Betty Smith and Lois Sykes. 



To the Founders 

'-Vile" we consider the rllsh of life, 
A nd all ils stress and strain, 
How dear are friendship. love anti peace 
And Pi Phi's golden chain. 
How dear are those WilD gave to us 
Our loved fraternity. 
A pledge of friendship. warm and true 
And fairer loyalty. 
Oh lender is a mother's love, 
And love of friend is .rweel, 
Bul in our founders we shall find 
Mother and friend to ""eel. 
For Ihis is Pi Phi's birtllday, 
And they our fIIothers are 
Whose ever sacred 'memory 
Nor time nor space can 11101'. 

Down tlaro' the even.uidening years 
Over land and sea--
We, their daughters, mllst "carry onu 

In our fraternity. 
Then. lift 0", high the U!1'"e and blue, 
Ou,. love will make us bold 
To toast our founders dear and true 
A nd pure as arrows gold. 

ELIZABETH MONTGOMERY, 

New York A 



HOME AGAIN AT MONMOUTH 

J£ome Again at t:.%onmouth 
Pi Bela Phi. at Monmouth has been and always will be a fairy 

tale of beorl/y and. charm to Pi Phis aIL over the world. May tire 
delicole, tn)lsterious, vague fragrance of Pi Bela Phi's history be 
cherished !arroer in your "earls. !1ay the installation 0/ the new 
illinois AlplUl of Pi Bela Phi nol ,mar Ihe feeling 0/ never~/o-be
lorgotten sentiment which lingers orOllnd you as you think of M on
mouth,' bul, on the contrary. may it link you even closer in your 
love and loyally to the old college which so gladly has opened her 
arms to aIle of IIer ch.ildren " coming home." 

Tlte drea,,, has come true, and Pi Pili girls once again arc 
literally and figuratively walking lhe same trails as did our loved 
Founders in '67. ~V"al we covet is that the same atmosphere of 
bCOIdy and of clUJ"" which has lingered here for Pi Phis in tlte 
years that are gone, ,"ay ever continue. 

May the new active Pi Phis who will now represent YOIl on 
,Mo""umtll"S beauliflll campu.s receive, and wear with dignity, the 
",anile whick was placed on their shoulders by the girls of '67. 

A1ay their pla,u, purposes, and ideals be Ihe very same as were in 
the hearts of those twelve dear girls, who still command the de
voted love, respect, and loyalty of us aU . 

• :..:J: 

The Dream hearts of the Zeta Epsilon Chis 

SINCE 1899 a group of girts at 
Monmouth have dreamed a 
dream. It was ever in their 

minds and hearts and it was always 
the same-the dream of bringing 
Pi Beta Phi back again to Mon
mouth College. 

nOnce Upon A Time" 
Once upon a time-April 28, 

I 867-twelve Monmouth College 
girts caught a vision of a college 
fraternity for women and, pioneers 
in such an adventure, they founded 
I.C. Sorosis, little realizing what 
their action would mean in the 
future to thousands of fraternity 
women. When Monmouth College 
asked all fraternities to disband, Pi 
Beta Phi on that campus became 
only a memory but one which 
lingered in the heart; of the college 
students, and especially in the 

who. until 1910 when college action 
placed a ban upon local fraterni
ties. cherished a hope that they 
might some day become wearers of 
the golden arrow which had en
deared itself to them through many 
near and dear associations. 

Seven years ago. the decision of 
the college trustees to open Mon
mouth to fraternities quickened 
this memory into action and a new 
local fraternity. sponsored by Zeta 
Epsilon Chi and Pi Beta Phi 
alumnce, was formed with charter
ing by Pi Beta Phi as its goal. The 
requirements set were high and 
disappointments and discourage
ments not unknown. but Pi Beta 
Phi, although she promised nothing 
for the future, gave what assist
ance she could in organization and 
development, and the new Zeta 
Epsilon Chi by consistent effort 
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won for herself a place of distinc· 
tion on her campus and, finally, the 
promise that the dream should be
come an actuality. 

The Dream Conting True 
The return of Pi Beta Phi to 

Monmouth College brought a deep 
happiness to the Zeta Epsilon Chis 
and a keen pleasure to the campus 
as a whole; faculty, students, and 
townspeople worked together to 
make the installation on May 24, 
25 and 26, 1928, one never to be 
forgotten. It seemed that this 

-and the splendid co-operation of 
nearby alumna! clubs and chapters 
made possible an installation of 
great beauty and inspiration. The 
luncheon given by Phi Delta Sigma 

. on the first day and the breakfast 
given by Kappa Alpha Sigma on 
the last day welcomed Pi Beta Phi 
in a most delightful manner and 
promised much for the Panhellenic 
spir it of fellowship at Monmouth. 

H onored Guests 
It was the good fortune of Illi

nois Alpha to have five of the six 

FOUNDERS PRESENT 
"'ive of OUT lix li¥ing Foundel"l wCI"e pTelent at the re·inlltallment of Il inois A: Fanny 
Whitenack Libhcy, Clara Brownlee HutchinllOnJ, Libbie Brook Gaddis, lnu Smith Soule. 

I Margaret E. \,..ampbcll 

must be an il1 3tallation different 
from any other because it bound 
~o closely the old with the new! 
The kindness of Dr. McMichael 
and of the four literary societies 
placed the entire third floor of 
Wallace Hall at the disposal of the 
fraternity and gave to the installa
tion ceremonies a setting ideal in 
its combination of sentiment, con
venience, and attractiveness. No 
detail was overlooked by the chair
men of the installation-Lena Lee 
Powell and Adeline Ward Barnum 

living Founders of Pi Beta Phi as 
its guests for the installation, Jen
nie Horne Turnbull alone finding 
it impossihle to sha re in what was 
to them all a time 0 f happy asso
ciations. Clara Brownlee Hutch
inson, beloved by all Monmouth, 
young as the youngest active, in 
spirit; Inez Smith Soule, tall , 
slender. dignified; Margaret Camp
bell, a dear little white haired 
ulavender and old lace" lady; 
Libbie Brook Gaddis, clever, 
motherly, and never too weary to 
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enter into the spirit of any occa
sion; and Fanny Whitenack Lib
bey, girlish and youthful with her 
cheery laugh and happy reminis
cences-these beloved Founders 
came with happy hearts to have a 
part in the re-establishment of Pi 
Beta Phi at their alma mater. 

In Memoriam 
Friday afternoon a group repre

senting the Founders, the fraternity 
nationally, and the local Pi Phi 
and Zeta alumnz went to the rest
ing place of one whom we had ad
mired and called our friend, Emma 
Brownlee Kilgore, Founder. These 
Pi Beta Phis-Clara Brownlee 
Hutchinson. sister of Mrs. Kilgore, 
and herself a Founder, Libbie 
Brook Gaddis, Lois Franklin 
Stool man, Adeline Barnum, Nell 
Porter Hood, and Jessie Gaddis
carried flowers as a tribute of love 
and respect, and while the sun, 
sinking in the west, shone softly 
on her grave, each one, with bowed 
head, stood in si lent prayer. To 
each there came the thought 0 f 
how great would have been Mrs. 
Kilgore's joy could she have seen 
the realization of her keen desire 
to have Pi Beta Phi "come back 
home" to Monmouth. 
Somewhere today, among the hills of 

heaven 
She walks with all her stars around 

her. 
And we, who lost her here on earth, 
Grow happy, knowing God has found 

her. 

The Installation 
Wednesday afternoon, the pledg

ing of Zeta actives and alumnae 
took place at the Woodbine, home 
of Dr. and Mrs. McMichael, with 
our Grand President, Miss Onken , 
presiding-it was a beautiful and 

impressive service. At six o'clock 
a dinner was served at the home of 
Adeline Ward Barnum by the 
Monmouth Pi Phi Alumn.. Oub. 
Afterwards, our own Bernadine 
Sawers, Province President, met 
with the pledges to read and eX"~ 
plain the Constitution. 

Thursday, the solemn, impressive 
initiation and installation cere~ 

monies were held. Miss Onken 
made the occasion a memorable 
one for all. Twenty-one actives 
and twenty-three alumn::e were 
initiated and the coveted arrow 
was pinned over the heart of each 
by Miss Onken. At noon a buffet 
luncheon was served by the 
Zeta alumnre. Thursday evening a 
beautiful formal banquet was given 
by the new chapter. As the guests 
entered the dining-room they found 
themselves in a terraced formal 
garden. A low graystone wall and 
a border of flowers enclosed the 
garden, graceful young trees and 
shrubs stood at intervals against 

. the wall of the house and in one 
corner was a hollyhock bed. The 
garden decorations centered in a 
graceful rainbow, arched across 
the room, and the soft rainbow 
colors blended and stood out 
mistily against a soft sky-blue drop. 
At the end was found the tradi
tional fairy pot of gold. 

As the guests were seated, little 
Betty Gallop, dressed as a wood
fairy, turned on the rainbow lights 
transforming the rainbow into a 
shimmering bow of a thousand 
tints. Candles were of rainbow 
colors running from a short red 
candle at each end of the four long 
tables up to tall violet ones in the 
center of the bow thus formed. 
Placecards were pastel-tinted bows. 
the ends of which reached into nut 
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cups representing a pot of gold and 
programs were of white and gold. 
Cocktails, salads, and ices carried 
out the rainbow note. 

The Galesburg Pi Phi Alumn", 
club and the alumna! club of Bur
lington, Iowa, sent large baskets of 
spring flowers and the Knox and 
Lombard chapters sent roses. Con
g-ratulatory telegrams were re
ceived from officers, chapters, and 
alumnz clubs and a congratulatory 
letter came from Mrs. Coolidge. 
An excellent toast program was 
gi yen, the scene being the Rainbow 
Garden of Monmouth College with 
the gardener, Bernadine Sawers, 
as toastmistress. Toasts were given 
to the Sun, the Founders; to the 
Rainbow, Pi Beta Phi; to the Rain
bow Trail, the Zetas j and to the 
Pot of Gold, Success in Petitioning. 

Friday morning the first chap
ter meeting was held, the officers 
were installed, and Miss Onken 
gave a brief talk on fraternity 
ideals. In the afternoon, the chap
ter gave a delightful formal tea at 
the home of Dr. McMichael. In 
the receiving line were Mrs. Mc
Michael; Mrs. Morton, Dean of 
Women; the Founders j Mrs. Stool
man and Miss Onken from the 
Grand Counci l ; Mrs. Sawers, 
Epsilon Province President j Lor
raine Smith, Illinois Delta repre
sentative; Sarah Pratt, Illinois 
Beta representative; Phyllis Curtis, 
Iowa Gamma representative; Mrs. 
Barnum, president of the ?tfon
mouth alumnre club; Mrs. Weibley 
of the Burlington alumnae club; 
Dr. Winbigler of the Monmouth 
faculty; Mrs. Legg and Miss Gra
ham of lIIinois Alpha, and others. 
The more than three hundred 
guests, which included students, 
faculty, and townspeople, gath
ered in the hospitable home which 

had been made unusually beautiful 
with many lovely flowers, spoke of 
a welcome to Pi Beta Phi which 
was most colorful and heartfelt. 
Friday evening, Helen Booker 
Sawyer entertained with a delight
ful dinntr at the Monmouth Coun· 
try Club and gave to new and old 
Pi Phis a last cherished opportu
nity for happy fellowship. Eyes 
were misty when the old Zeta hymn 
rang out for the last time "in the 
old way" but as the beauti ful Pi 
Phi a"nthem succeeded it there re
mained in the hearts of all only 
a strong loyal love for Pi Bet~ 
Phi and a deep happiness in a 
"dream come true." 
-MINNIE McDILL McMICliAEL 

History of Zeta Epsilon Chi 

Just fifteen years after national 
fraternities were dismissed from 
Monmouth College, groups were 
allowed to organize local fraterni
ties and Zeta Epsilon Chi was the 
first one formed. But Zeta had 
a comparatively short existence; in 
1910 it was forced to disband, for 
local fraternities were dismissed 
from the campus. In 1922 when 
the senate took action favorable to 
national fraternities, Zeta Epsilon 
Chi reorganized with the express 
purpose of petitioning Pi Beta Phi. 

In the six years that the present 
Zeta group has worked towards Pi 
Phi, unusual care has been exer
cised in choosing girls for member
ship. The scholarship record is 
excellent and the group has been 
unusually well represented in cam
pus activities. 

With its background of struggle, 
progress and achievement, the 
membe.r s of Zeta Epsilon Chi are 
well equipped to assume the dual 
responsibility of being the newest 





HOME AGAIN AT MONMOUTH 

and the oldest chapter of Pi Beta 
Phi. 

M onmoulil College 

In the June, 1917, Anow of Pi 
Beta Phi there is published an in
teresting early history of Mon
mouth College which is as follow s : 

"Every human institution has a 
beginning. Monmouth College is 
no exception. It was some time in 
the early part of the year 1853 that 
the Reverend Robert Ross of South 
Henderson and the Reverend ] . C. 
Porter of Cedar Creek had a vision 
-an institution of higher grade 
than the public schools of the state, 
situated in the midst of the rich 
prairies of western Illinois. It did 
not take the form of a university 
nor at first even that of a college. 
hut the modest title of high school, 
grammar school or academy. The 
vision took tangible form October 
11 of the same year when the mat
ter was presented to the Presby
tery of the Associated Reformed, 
now the United Presbyterian 
Church. In November, 1853, the 
new institution was opened as an 
academy. This was Monmouth 
College in embryo. The evolution 
was rapid. Three years later Mon
mouth College was opened for the 
reception of students and in the 
same year was granted its charter. 

uThe real history of a college is 
bound up with the lives of the men 

who have guided its course and ad
ministered its affairs. For twenty
two years Dr. David A. Wal1ace 
was president of the young and 
struggling institution. Largely 
through his influence the founda
tions were laid and the ideals fixed. 
Dr. Wallace was not only a man 
of affairs but an educator rank
ing second to none in the great and 
growing Middle West. Following 
Dr. Wallace, Dr. J. B. McMichael 
filled the position of president for 
nineteen years. If Wallace was 
the Founder, Dr. McMichael was 
the first of the Builders. Debts 
were paid, new buildings added, 
a fuller equipment provided and 
an endowment fund was built up." 

Today under its fourth president, 
Dr. T. H. McMichael who has 
been in office since 1903, Mon
mouth College is one 0 f the leading 
smaller colleges 0 f the Middle 
West. Monmouth College has a 
beautiful campus with beautiful 
buildings and breathes tradition and 
atmosphere. 

As the home of the Alpha chap
ters of Pi Beta Phi and Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Monmouth holds 
an important place in the fraternity 
world. Also prior to 1884 when 
national fraternities were dismissed 
f rom the campus, Bela Theta Pi, 
Delta Tau Delta, Phi Delta Theta, 
Sigma Chi, and Phi Kappa Psi 
maintained chapters at Monmouth . 

.. +.~>.-<~-+.-

Yale University was left a million dollars by Chauncey M. 
Depew, who died in the spring. Mr. Depew, statesman and rail
road executive, was a member of lJI' Y. 
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:J\(qv Province (9fficers 
Alpha Pro";,,ce President 

CHARLOTTE CROPLEY BROWN, 

Vermont B, whose home is 
in Winchendon, Mass., was 

graduated from the University of 
Vermont in 1927 and is now enter
ing her second year of teaching at 

CHARLOTTE C. BROWN 
Vermo"j B 

the high school in Waterbury, Ver
mont. While in co11ege she had 
the distinction of being elected the 
first chief justice of the Student 
Government organization and busi
ness manager of the first Univer
sity Women's Handbook. Mem
ber of Akraia chapter of Mortar 
Board and held numerous offices. 

During the eastern floods of a 
year ago, she took an active part 
in the Red Cross relief work. 

Gamm.a Province President 
Lois Thompson, Pennsylvania 

Alpha, was an outstanding member 
of W.S.G.A. during her four years 
at Swarthmore. She was president 
of the association her senior year 
and had been Swarthmore delegate 

LOIS THOM PSON 
Pen,uylvonio A 

to the national con ference the year 
previous. 

At present she is at her home 
in Washington, D.C., and entering 
her second year as a member of the 
faculty in the physical education 
department of Friends' School. 
During the past year she acted as 
treasurer for the Washington 
Alumnre Club. Attended Colum
hia Summer School last summer. 



NEW PROVINCE OFFICERS 

Iota Province President 
Dorothy Cunningham Douglass, 

Washington Beta, is a native of 
Spokane, Washington. Is college 
vice president of Women's League 
and Y.W.CA .. sponsor of R.O.T.C 
company, member of Mortar Board, 
delegate to Charlevoix Convention, 

DOROTHY CUNNINGHAM DOUCLASS 
WtuhiJll1toti B 

1921. For three years secretary 
to an official of the Union Pacific 
Railroad in Portland. Married Dr. 
Frank H. Douglass in June, 1926, 
and moved to Tacoma. Dr. Doug
lass is a graduate of the University 
of Oregon ~I{edical College, a mem
ber of Kappa Sigma and Mu Sigma 
Nu, medical fraternity. 

Kappa Province Vice President 
Bernice Coultrap Gerwick was 

horn at MeA rthuT, Ohio. She at-

tended Ohio University and the 
University of Colorado, graduating 
from Ohio with the class of 1908 
with the degree of Ph.B. 

She was initiated into Ohio 
Alpha of Pi Beta Phi and later 
transferred to Colorado Alpha. 

Following graduation she taught 

BERNICE COULTRAP CERWICK 
Ohio A and Colorado A 

Latin in the Zanesville, Ohio, high 
school. Married Ben C. Gerwick 
of Berkeley, California, in 1911. 
They have three ch ildren, Betty, 
Ben and Jean. 

In Berkeley she has been active1y 
identified with the Pi Beta Phi 
Alumnre: Club as chairman of the 
Settlement School committee, vice 
president, president and member of 
the advisory board. Mr. Gerwick 
is president of Ben C. Gerwick, 
Inc., contracting engineers of San 
Francisco. 
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Jtate and 'Province 0tCeetings 
(Altboua:~ Pi Dct~ Ph! doc. not require province or stale conYen· 
tlon. dunn" the Intenm of convention the cnthusium resultiul' 
from tbose held in the past sprine- and lummer has prompted a 
request for r eports of them.-THE EDlTO.) 

Provi .. ce House Party 

T HE LONG TALKED OF and ea
gerly anticipated Alpha Prov-

o mee house party was held in 
Ithaca, New York, June 19-22 in
clusive. The delegates were de
lighted to find themselves located 
in real fraternity homes-those be
longing to the Pi Phis and the 
Alpha Xi Deltas. Since all the 
chapters in the province have not 
as yet their own Pi Beta Phi 
homes, it was the first opportunity 
for some of the girls to experience 
the ple3:sure of actually living in 
a fraternity house. 

The personnel of the house party 
consisted .as far as possible of the 
newly elected president of each 
chapter, one of the two Pan hellenic 
delegates. a member of the Alum
nre Advisory Committee and the 
Province President. Several other 
Pi Phis were also welcomed, in
cluding a number of active New 
York Deltas and everyone felt most 
fortunate in having present Dr. 
Edith Gordon, supervisor of wom
en's health at the University of 
Toronto and a valued member of 
the Settlement School Committee 
and the Health Committee. 

Early in the spring the chapters 
had all been asked to send in sub
jects which they would like to have 
discussed, and the responses were 
most gratifying. Requests for dis
cussions all the way from rushing. 
finance, scholarship, health. the 
problem of the transfer, ways for 
closer active and alumnre interest, 

to the aU-important subjects of 
how to make money and how to 
care for the pledges poured in with 
every mail. It was soon possible 
to have a subject for each of the 
twenty-four delegates and shortly 
after arriving the girls drew for 
their topics. The mornings were 
devoted to meetings which were 
quite informal with much open dis
cussion. Without a doubt each 
girl took back a notebook fuU of 
helpful suggestions to her chapter, 
and the delegates gradually be
came convinced that a fter all the 
special problems of her chapter 
were not as great as those of some 
of the others. 

Dr. Gordon gave a most inspir
ing talk on the Settlement School 
and another on health. Through 
her splendid help the whole prov
ince has come to a greater realiza
tion of the wonderful work done 
in Gatlinburg, and to a more defi
nite understanding of the great ob
jective of the Health Committee. 

The hostess chapter arranged 
several delightful outings with pic
nic suppers and on returning im
promptu stunts and parties were 
enjoyed. Too much appreciation 
and gratitude cannot be extended 
to the New York Delta Pi Phis 
for their many kindnesses in help
ing to make the house party an 
unqualified success. 

Many Pi Phis, not delegates, 
came to the banquet at the Ithaca 
Hotel. Between courses each chap. 
ter entertained with its college 
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songs and there were other musical 
numbers. 

Although only an outline can be 
given of the Alpha Province house 
party and already the good times 
and discussions have become but 
happy memories, the inspiration 
will be reflected in the inner lives 
o f the chapte rs in the months to 
come. 

The girls returned home with a 
deeper interest in the ir fraternity, 
with a keener love for their own 
chapters and the richer for many 
new, wonderful friendships. 

VJDA H. PEENE 

Lot<isiallO- Alpha H oslcss 
Theta Province met in conven

tion at the Pine Hill s Club near 
Pass Christian, Mississippi, June 
14-18, at the invitation of Louisi. 
ana Alpha chapter. The conven
tion was rather hastily planned, 
but through the cooperation of all 
chapters in the province a fair 
representation was secured. 

By means of the schedule pre
viously mapped out by Louisiana 
Alpha all delegates and visiting 
members were able to combine a 
pleasure trip with a most profitable 
business session. 

The following chapters were 
represented ; Arkansas Alpha, two; 
Oklahoma Alpha, two; Texas Al
pha, two; Texas Beta, th ree; and 
Louisiana Alpha by the major part 
of its act ive membership. The 
Oklahoma Beta representative was 
unable to be present. In addition 
to the active members a number 
of alumnte attended the daily con
ferences. 

The morning hours were spent in 
round table discussions which were 
attended by all of the active girls 
and from which a great deal of 
benefit was derived. Included in 

the topics discussed were: scholar
ship methods, pledge training, gen
eral chapter organization, chapter 
house customs and standards and 
ideas for rushing parties. 

Through comparison o f the de
tails of individual chapter life. 
customs and progressive plans the 
girls left with a broader and more 
complete conception of national Pi 
Beta Phi and were inspired with 
the idea of increasing the efficiency 
of their respective chapters. Per
sonal contacts were the medium 
through which both the visitors and 
hostesses rea1ized more fully the 
nation-wide scope o f the organiza
tion, its different problems and ul
t imate aims. 

The a fternoons were devoted 
largely to recreation and the 
st rengthening of friendships 
formed among girls from the dif
ferent chapters. A bridge tourna
ment , swimming meet, dancing con
test, formal banquet, and stunts 
featured the entertainment pro
vided during the convention . 

At the formal banquet Flora 
Hardie, vice president of Louisi
ana Alpha, delivered the address 
o f welcome to the visitors, who in 
turn responded through Bess To
bin, Texas Alpha. A tribute to 
the interest shown by the chapters 
of her pTovince and the efforts of 
Louisiana Alpha in making the 
convention possible was given by 
Gertrude Gardner Turner, Theta 
Province president. 

Mrs. H. J. Lutcher Stark, Theta 
Province vice president, gave the 
principal talk 0 f the evening. The 
splendid work of the Settlement 
School and plans fOT its develop
ment weTe covered by Mrs. Stark 
in sounding a plea fOT continued 
interest jn the school after actives 
became alumnz. 
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On the final afternoon of the 
convention initiation was held for 
Betty Werlein, the pledge making 
the highest scholastic average in 
Louisiana Alpha during the past 
semester. 

GERTRUDE GARDNER TURNER 

Michigan Meeting 
The Michigan members of Pi 

Beta Phi celebrated thei r second 
annual state meeting on Founders' 
Day, April 28, 1928, with an en
thusiastic gathering in Ann Arbor, 
under the auspices of the Ann Ar
bor Alumn", Club and the Michi
gan Beta chapter. 

With an attendance of 217, rep· 
resenting twenty-eight chapters, we 
enjoyed a happy reunion and ex
press our united appreciation to 
our hostess for the delightful hos
pitality afforded us in A nn Arbor. 
and our sincere praise to all who 
assisted in the great success of 
such a splendid conference. We 
were especially privileged to par
take of Michigan Beta's fortieth 
birthday party while at the same 
time we renewed the friendsh ip ties 
of our national Founders' Day. 
We shaU long retain sweet mem
ories of April 28, 1928, in Ann 
Arbor. 

After an hour of happy greetings 
in the foyer of the Michigan Un
ion, luncheon was served in the 
Assembly Halt, and a festive sight 
greeted our eyes. The long speak
ers' table at which the twelve 
honor guests were seated was sur
rounded by twenty-seven small 
round tables each accommodating 
eight. Birthday cakes were in 
prominence. One large tiered cake 
upon which were forty smatllighted 
candles formed the central decora
tion of the speakers' table, and it 
was Aanked on each side by large 

bowls of flowers and lighted tapers, 
while individual corsages and place
cards with the Pi Phi seal marked 
the places of the honor guests. A 
small iced cake, festooned with a 
smilax canopy tied with wine and 
blue tuUe, and set in a wreath of 
smilax, formed the central deco
ration of each of the twenty-seven 
small round tables, and il was 
flanked by two glass candle-sticks 
with tall lighted tapers. The pro
grams tied with wine and blue baby 
ribbon, upon which had been 
printed an etching of Michigan 
Beta's chapter house, completed the 
decorations. 

After the roll call of chapters 
the address of welcome given by 
the toastmistress, Mrs. Dorothy 
Jeffrey Wulp, Michigan Beta, was 
followed by toasts by Anne Mar
shall, Michigan Beta, Delta Prov
ince President, on "First Glimpses" ; 
by Minnie Newby Ricketts, for 
the charter members of Michi
gan Beta, on uA Backward 
Glance"; by Elizabeth Jackson 
Shaffner, Pennsylvania Alpha, 
Delta Province Vice President, on 

"Looking at the Alumme"; by Mary 
Thompson Reid, Michigan Beta, 
ARROW Editor 1892-'96, on "Visions 
of the Arrow"; and by Gail De 
Wol f, Grand Secretary, on <fA 
Grand View." The singing of 
"Ring Ching Ching" opened the 
program and the "The Anthem" 
closed it, while songs by the Michi
gan Alpha and Michigan Beta girls 
were interspersed between ad
dresses. 

The Detroit Alumnz Oub has 
graciously extended an invitation 
to all Pi Phis in Michigan to hold 
the next state meeting with them 
in 1929. That we may make our 
state files as complete as possible 
we earnestly solicit cooperation 
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and shall appreciate the name and 
address of any Pi Phi residing in 
Michigan sent to the state secretary 
before next spring. 

MARCBIE STURGES BARNETT 

Michigan1s Founderr Day 
The celebration of Michigan 

Beta's fortieth anniversary which 
was combined with the celebration 
of the sixty-first anniversary of 
the founding of the National Fra
ternity, was marked by the pres
ence of three of its Founders
Minnie Newby Ricketts, Fannie 
Read Cook, and Lucy Parker Hu
ber-and a total of sixty-nine 
Michigan Beta alumna: and thirty
six active Michigan Betas. It be
gan on Friday evening when the 
Founders were guests of the ac
tive chapter at dinner. This was 
followed hy a theater party at 
which thirty alumna! occupied spe
cial seats at a performance of the 
Junior Girls' Play at the Whitney. 
The annual business meeting of the 
Association took place in the chap
ter hou se parlors at ten o'clock 
Saturday morning and the State 
Luncheon in the Assembly Hall 
of the Michigan Union at one 
o'clock. At six o'clock, Rebecca 
Downey White was hostess at an 
informal lap supper in honor of 
Michigan Beta's Founders. The 
guests who were invited, besides 
the Founders, were those who were 
intimately associated with Michigan 
Beta in the first twelve years of 
its existence, and included Mrs. 
Kelsey, Mrs. Cheever, Zuell Pres
ton Tyler, May Copeland-Reynolds 
Drybread, May Thompson Reid, 
Dora Elmer, Jo Hempsted, Mary 
Anderson. Harriet Beard, Nancy 
Bentley Watson, Dorothy Sass, 
Alma Burgoyne Stebbins, Marie 
Winsor Stebbins, Jessie Strong 

Morden, Anne Marshall, Helen 
Wattles, Jennie Barber Plym, Har
riet Haisley Griffin, and Effie Patch 
Yeaton. 

During the evening, Lucy Parker 
Huber, assisted by Harriet Griffin 
Haisley, received in honor of the 
Founders, while at the same time, 
Elsa Apfel Fisher was at home 
in honor of Doris Stamats in the 
latter's room at the Union. The ac
tive chapter was hostess to the 
M:ichigan Alpha active girls at a 
dance at the chapter house Satur
day evening and entertained them 
over night. 

To the local group of Pi Phis, 
the whole occasion is one of sweet 
sat is fying memory. May you not 
come again in 1938 for our fiftieth 
anniversary and another renewal 
of old Pi Phi associations and the 
attendant inspi ration! 

REBECCA DOWNEY WHITE 

Arkansas State and Province 
e otlvention 

The six th biennial state conven
tion of the members of Arkansas 
Alpha chapter of Pi Beta Phi was 
held at Fayettville, Arkansas, on 
June 2, 1928. Sixty alumn", and 
active initiates were in attendance, 
including representatives from the 
three organized alumnre clubs at 
Fort Smith, Little Rock, and Fay
etteville, and the active chapter. 

Registration was held at the 
chapter house at ten o'clock. Wine 
and silver blue ribbon bows were 
given those registered. The regu
lar business session of the conven4 

tion followed with Ruth Morton pf 
Fort Smith, Arkansas, president of 
the state organization presiding. 
The minutes of the last regular ses
sion of the state convention, held 
in Fort Smith in June, 1926, were 
read by the secretary, Ann T. John-
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son of Fort S-mith. Reports were 
submitted by the Little Rock, Fort 
Smith, and Fayettville alumna: 
clubs, and the active chapter. Paul
ine Hoeltzel, as official delegate of 
the Little Rock aiumnre club, pre
sented its report. Elizabeth Paisley 
submitted the report of the Fort 
Smith alumnre club and Mrs. 
Allan Wilson, that of the Fayett
ville alumme club. Effie Eileen 
Metcalf of Batesville, Arkansas, 
submitted the report of the active 
chapter. Ruth Morton as chair
man of the House Fund reported 
$1,100 in that fund. Mrs. E. M. 
Ratliff of Fayetteville, chairman of 
a committee appointed at the last 
convention to investigate suitable 
sites for the building of a new 
chapter house, stated various loca
tions which had been considered. 
General discussion followed as to 
means of raising money for build
ing purposes. A committee was 
appointed by the president with 
fun authority to purchase a lot. 
Those named on the committee 
were Mrs. Donald Trumbo, Mrs. 
Anan Wilson, and Lorraine Wil
liams, all of Fayetteville. At the 
close of the business session, of
ficers wefe elected. Florence Kru
ger of Little Rock was elected 
president, Mattalou Marshall of 
Siloam Springs, vice president, 
and Leone Walker of Pine Bluff, 
secretary. 

An invitation was proffered by 
Pauline Hoeltzel from the Little 
Rock alumnre club to hold the next 
state convention in Little Rock. 
The invitation was accepted. The 
convention adjourned to meet June, 
1930, in Little Rock. 

A special feature of the conven
tion was the initiation of Mrs. 
Louis Heerwagen of Fayetteville, 
made possible by a dispensation 
from Grand Council. Mrs. Heer
wagen was formerly a Pi Beta Phi 
pledge and filled all requirements 
for initiation but withdrew from 
school prior to that event. She 
was repledged and initiated at the 
chapter house immediately after 
the business session. 

At one-thirty o'clock, a bridge 
luncheon was held in the Washing
ton Hotel. A color scheme of wine 
and silver blue was carried out 
with crystal baskets 0 f wine roses 
and blue larkspur forming the cen
ter pieces of the tables. 

The closing event of the day was 
a cooky-shine given at the home of 
Mrs. E . M. Ratliff. Wine and silver 
blue ribbons were used in decorat
ing the cleverly arranged "table." 
Fraternity songs and the passing 
of the loving cup marked the close 
of the sixth biennial state conven
tion of Arkansas Alpha of Pi Beta 
Phi. 

MATTA LOU MARSHALL 

Avery Hopwood, w r A, who died this past summer in France, 
left the University of Michigan more than a million dollars for 
the furtherance of drama. 
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uIn ~ppreciation 

T d TWO COLLEGE GENEltAnONS 

of Pi Beta Phi students and 
to their sisters the world 

over, the name of Agnes Wright 
Spring is gratefully and indelibly 

Ar.NES WRIGHT SPRING 

associated with that of TI:I E 
ARROW. Her resignation as its 
editor, a position which she has 
held continuou sly since 1921, is 
accepted with the keenest regret 
and with an overwhelming realiza-

tion of the devoted and extra
ordinarily splendid service she has 
rendered her fraternity. Ever 
since 1919, when she became assist
ant editor of the magazine, she has 
contributed so unst intedly of her 
time, he r strength and her talent 
toward its development that it de
servedly holds its unquestioned 
place as an outstanding publication 
of the fraternity world. 

For such excellent literary repre
sentation Pi Beta Phi owes much 
to its retiring editor. For her 
unaffected exemplification of a true 
Pi Beta Phi character, it owes a 
debt which it can only attempt to 
repay through emu lation. During all 
of Agnes Wright Spring's affiliation 
with Pi Beta Phi, from the time 
of her initiation as a charter mem
ber of Wyoming Alpha, through 
her term as a Pi Phi Fel1ow, and 
finally through her seven years 
as a member of Grand Council, 
her sincerity, her cheeriness, her 
modesty and her d elightful humor 
have endeared her to all with 
whom she has come in contact. 
With her sympathetic understand
ing and her unselfishness she has 
enriched the hearts of those who 
have known her well. 

Pi Beta Phi relinquishes Agnes 
Spring from its official circle with 
an assurance of its enduring esteem 
and affection. 

F. I. E. 

.. +.~,...<~+ .. 

Rex Beach, who was a member of the local fraternity at 
Rollins College that was absorbed by Kappa Alpha, is now a 
member of the national fraternity. 
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Th e B alfou r Cup (}o es east 
(The Ballour Cup ... awarded by Grand Council to Ve.nDOOt 

Beta (or the year 19<17-:;18 following a c:.ate-Cul study and coruider.
lion of tbe Survey and Standardization report c.ompiled by the 
Central Office. In t.be final summary of tbi, report Vermont Rda 
stood bilbeu in its province, T~eived an exceptionally hilk 
Kholaf.hip report-J8.p out of <40, e"faded one hundred per cent on 
(raternil), e.aminations, graded 9.69 out oC 10 on cooperation, and 
9.80 out of 10 by TUB AR.IIOW editor. These figure. are l iven to 
sho w tbe biak average the c hapler attained to win the Dalfour Cup, 
which hal' been held by \Viscon. in A the past two years.) 

EVERYONE ALWAYS WONDERS 

how a chapter can get along 
without its sen ior class. and 

Vermont Beta feel s that the senior 
class of 1928 was largely responsi
ble for being awarded the Balfour 
Cup. The outgoing senior class 
was an unusually strong one, rank
ing very high in campus honors as 
well as scholastically. 

The method which we follow to 
maintain a high scholastic standard 
is to elect a scholarship chairman. 
Her duty is to post a chart con
taining the averages of each indi
vidual. By this method we are able 
to keep in touch with each other's 
grades and perhaps lend a helping 
hand where there is a weakness. 
Also the class which has the lowest 
average must give a "feed" to the 
other classes. 

The Pan hellenic Council has 
made a new ruling at Vermont 
which will take effect in February. 
This rule states that no girl may be 
rushed if her average is below 75. 
Before th is we have been allowed 
to rush regardless of grades. This 

-Tilit EDITO. 

will raise the scholastic standard of 
the Fraternity to a higher degree 
than ever before. The actives also 
plan to give every assistance to the 
pledges so that they may attain the 
Fraternity average. 

Vermont Beta has held many 
campus honors in the past. We 
have an activities chairman who 
has a record of all girls participat
ing in athletics and those affiliated 
with the various societies. 

The chapter is unfortunate in not 
having a house. Because of this 
there might be a tendency to have . 
a group which was not as well 
organized as others, but we give 
suppers. cooky-shines, and bridge 
parties which bring us together 
more often than our weekly meet
ings permit. 

We are very fortunate in having 
a large alumn<e association which 
takes active part in all our en
dea vors, and the cooperation be
tween the alumnz and the actives 
has resulted in a strong chapter, in 
which exists unity and coherence. 

DOROTHY GURNEY 



THE EAST STEPS AT OLD MAIS', KNOX COLLEGE 
Hert Lincoln and Douglas htld their memorable debate on slavery on Octo'>er i. J858. They stood on a Imall platlornl erected just over the step .. 
Insertl ! left-Betty Bennett. I1hnoiJ Delto, who played opposi le Frank McGlynn in Drink""ater's AbroAa". Liftco{,,; right-Alice Stevens, Illinois 
Drlta, .110 a member or the cast. 
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eY/avery Debate ~-enacted 
J\CTlVE ),[ElLBERS OF ILLINOIS 

.fl.. DELTA chapter had the op-
portunity the week-end of 

October S-6 to witness one of the 
most striking historical commemo
rations held in the Middle West 
for a great many years. Knox 
College of Galesburg, Illinois, has 
most fittingly re-enacted America's 
most famous debate, the Lincoln
Douglas controversy over slavery. 
This debate originally was held at 
Knox as the outstanding one of 
the seven given in that memorable 
campaign made by Abraham Lin
coln and Stephen A. Douglas. 

It is this debate between Lincoln 
and Douglas which had such a tre
mendous effect on the presidential 
campaign that followed a few years 
later. Lincoln, despite tbe warn
ings of his friends, asked a series 
of Questions of Douglas which lost 
him his fight for Congress but 
paved the way for his greater vic
tory-the presidency. 

With such richness of historical 
background every effort and means 
was used to make this re-eoaction 
reproduce in spirit, patriotism, cos
tume, and reverence the debate of 
seventy years ago. It is estimated 
that 20,000 people attended the 
ceremonies. The old platform on 
the east side of Old Main was re
constructed and so was an exact 
copy of the former one used in 
1858. An old banner which showed 
the loyalty 0 f Knox College to 
Abraham Lincoln was displayed 
and other emblems of the period 
were hung at the corners of the 
platform. 

This event drew men of unusual 

renown and distinction. Included 
in the speakers of the Saturday 
afternoon were famous biographers 
of Lincoln such as Dr. William E. 
Barton, earl Sandburg, General 
Nathan W. MacChesney, and Dr. 
Edgar J. Coodspeed. President 
Britt, of Knox ColIege, also an 
author of a Lincoln biography, ad
dressed the assembled people. The 
invocation was given by the Rever
end Haney, the grandson of the 
Reverend Richard Haney who de
livered the invocation at the debate 
in 1858. Guests of honor at the 
anniversary and at a banquet held 
Saturday evening were the hand
ful of men and women who had 
heard the original debate between 
the two leaders of Illinois. 

One of the most interesting parts 
of the entire program was the pro
cession from the site where Lin
coln stayed when in Galesburg to 
the platform erected at Old Main. 
The old Lincoln buggy, used by 
the great man when he was cam
paigning in Carthage, formed a 
picturesque part of the march. At 
the rear were to be seen about fifty 
men dressed in clothes typical of 
1850 and carrying historical ban
ners inscrjbed as were those in the 
actual debate. 

Indicative of the eleborate plans 
of the commemoration and of the 
value received by the local chapter, 
is the fact that there were three 
presentations of John Drinkwaters 
famous play. Abraham Lincoln~ 
with Frank McGlynn here for the 
occasion to play his role of Lincoln. 
Mr. McGlynn, known in dramatic 
circles as the "great" Frank Mc-
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Glynn, has made a deep study of 
the man Lincoln and his period, 
with the result that he was respon
sible for the play's long run in New 
York and other cities from 1919 to 
1923. His physical resemblance 
and superior dramatic ability has 
made the role a living one to the 
people of United States. The sec
ond time he had played with ama
teurs, it was a real experience to 
have him at the Knox Theater 
working with the student cast. The 
local chapter is very proud of Betty 
Bennett, Des Plaines, Illinois, and 
a member of Illinois Delta, who 
was called back to play the part of 
Mrs. Lincoln. After four years 
of outstanding dramatic success 
she graduated last June and re
turned for this performance to 
take the outstanding role under re
markable circumstances. Another 
Pi Phi member, Alice Stevens, was 

selected for the cast which was 
chosen from the entire student body 
plus some outstanding alumni mem
bers. To insure the success of the 
play i~ every particular, other 
graduates of last year or a few 
years be fore were secured to lend 
their dramatic ability to the pro
duction of this piece. Needless to 
say, the presentations were suc
cesses from every standpoint. 

It is easy to comprehend the 
value the students of the college 
received from such an event. As 
partial hosts to the small army of 
people who poured into Galesburg, 
the girls of Illinois Delta came in 
direct contact with famous men, 
the spirit of patriotism re-lived, 
and the real story of an event 
which had an influence on the his
tory of Oll r country that is too 
powerful to ascertain. 

ALICE GRIFFITH 

.. +.~>.-<~+ .. 

Stlldellts Reject Stlldent Government 
Student Government at the University of Wi sconsin is 110 

more. The faculty has accepted the self-deposed student scn
ate's recommendation that its charter be considered defunct, 
and thereby has seconded the opinion 0 f student leaders that 
there is no reason for maintaining an unimportant and unneces
sary institution. Since 1916 the Mell's Student Senate has been 
the highest council in student affairs. In October, the members 
voted to disband, after deciding that their actual powers were 
few and of little import. ScI f-government will be administered 
by five administrative boards. Centralization will be had by 
the union of the chairmen o f these five bodies in the super
vision of student elections. Otherwise, there will be no central 
board of control.-New Student 
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((~js Evelyn" of gatlinburg 

PICTURE, I F YOU WILL, a slender 
bright-eyed, smiling young 
woman who is roused from her 

bed at daybreak by men and women 
bringing baskets for sale, and who 
greets these people with a happy, 
"Howdy" and takes in their wares. 

"MJSS EVELYN" 

See her as she plays the organ 
each Sunday in the little moun
tain church-house where men, 
women and children have gathered 
to worship and to listen to her 
Sunday school lessons. • 

You will sit spell-bound in the 
shadows and listen as she sings 
the mountain ballads with the same 
accent and feeling as those moun
tain folk who learned them from 
great-grandfathers. 

Watch this young woman as she 
goes along the mountain trails 
stopping to chat with the moun~ 

taineer-s who are eager for work 
on the new school building. 

You will marvel how this modest 
woman in her quiet yet alert way 
has, through the past eleven years, 
super-vised organ ization of classes, 
the running of looms, the out
lining of farm work, the employ
ment of teachers, the building of 
new improvements, or the purchas
ing of supplies. 

It is she who can send a thrill 
through a huge Pi Phi Conven
tion by telling of Little Pigeon 
and it is she who can go to the 
humble!o)t cabin of Roaring Fork 
and help carry a little fellow with 
a broken leg down treacherous 
trails through darkness and rain 
to the safety of the little Jennie 
Nichol Hospital. No task is too 
great or to small for her mind 
and hands. 

There is only one Miss Evelyn
Miss Evelyn Bishop, of New York 
A lpha, formerly head res ident and 
now director of the Settlement 
School at Gatlinburg, Tennessee. 

Through her keen understanding 
of human nature, Miss Evelyn 
readily won her way into the hearts 
of the mountain folk and she has 
always held their con6dence. They 
turn to her for advice and comfort, 
for help and encouragement. 

In 1917 Mi ss Evelyn became head 
resident of the school and entered 
at once into the community work, 
cheering mothers whose sons were 
fighting in France, helping to nurse 
those who were sick with influenza, 
assisting in arranging exhibits for 
the county fair, making improve
ments in the living conditions of 
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the school, and in every way 
bringing new ideas and inspira
tion into the life at Gatlinburg. 

At her right hand is Aunt Lizzie 
Reagan, the dear mountain woman, 
who has mothered the teachers and 
pupils and who has been a decided 
factor in bringing the mountain 
people and the school together. 

For eleven years Miss Evelyn 
has directed this great altruistic 
work of Pi Beta Phi. Under her 
guidance the Jennie Nichol Hos
pital became a reality; the Gatlin
burg News became an established 
institution; dormitories have been 
created; new departments have 
been added to the school; the stan
dard of 'work in all handicrafts 
has been greatly raised; extension 
work has been organized and be-

come a wonderful success at Sugar
lands; the children have been 
taught to play and to develop as 
a11 splendid Americans should; 
scientific farming has become es
tablished; and the lovely new Ad
ministration Building has become a 
reality. 

With the ability to work with 
her slafT ; to work with the Settle
ment School committees; and to 
cooperate with the mountain people 
there has been Miss Evelyn's sense 
of humor-a most essential asset. 

The people who Jive up and down 
the creeks and " hollers" that lead 
into Gatlinburg are Jiving happier, 
healthier I and more prosperous 
lives because they have been privi
leged to have-IiMiss Evelyn." 

AGNES WRIGH T SPRING 

Chapter C ollLlILalldmelits 

1. Wear thy pin proudly yet humbly lest it be shamed 
through thy vanity. 

2. Help thy sisters if thou canst, yet beware lest thou take 
away their own initiative and self-reliance. 

3. Advise if it seemeth necessa ry, yet overdo it not lest 
thou become a nui sance and an abomination in the sight of thy 
sisters. 

4. Let not thy studies worry and trouble thee all thy college 
days, yet take care lest thou come to regard them as mere 
trifles-bagatelles unworthy of serious effort. 

S. Honor and love thy fraternity yet overdo it not lest by 
thy blindness thou makest it seem unworthy of thy devotion. 

For verily, verily, he that sayeth, liMy fraternity, right or 
wrong," has missed the Way and the Light. 

-Til. Lamp of Delta Zeta 
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13lanche q. 'R.!.isinger 
Maryland Alpha 

A Sketch 0/ the Settlement School Bene/actress 
Who Founded the Magazine Agency 

PI PHI ALUMN.tE the country 
over, who come to visit in 
Baltimore, make, almost in

variably, the same request of their 
hostesses, "Could you find time 
while I am here to take me to Miss 
Reisinger's?JJ This, of course, 
from those who are not alumnz of 
Maryland A, for no matter where 
they are from they do not need to 
be taken there; they know the way 
to that hospitable home at number 
6 Northfield Place, and thither they 
repair soon after their arrival in 
the city. To all others, Miss Reis
inger's work for the Settlement 
School places her high on the list 
of Pi Phis. One is especially an
xious to know and rarely does any
one miss an opportunity of becom
ing personally acquainted with her. 

Many who are not thus privi
leged ask time and again for a 
sketch of her life and work, but up 
to the present date such requests 
have been consistently refused. 
Only at the solicitation of a close 
personal friend has consent for 
even a very brief article been won. 

Blanche Genevieve Reisinger, a 
native Baltimorean, was educated 
at the Girls' Latin School of Balti
more and at Goucher College, 
graduating with honor, the presi
dent of her class, in 1898. Two of 
her closest friends in this class 
were Wanda Hartzhorn, later Mrs. 
Alexander Petrunkevitch, a dis
tinguished writer, and May Lans-

field Kellar, President Emeritus of 
Pi Beta Phi. From the date of her 
initiation, which occurred soon 
after the founding of Maryland A, 
Blanche was a vital force in the 
chapter. Her home was always 
available for every sort of frater
nity gathering, and to it the out
of-town students went for week
ends and for holidays as to a 
second home. They all enjoy re
calling the warm hospitality offered 
on numberless occasions by Miss 
Reisinger and her delightful father 
and mother. 

The year following graduation 
was spent doing postgraduate work 
in English and history at Cornell 
University. Most of the time since 
then ill-health has kept her at 
home, but during the years of 
suffering her loyalty to the Fra
ternity has never faltered. For the 
past fifteen years the Settlement 
School has been her big interest in 
Ii fe, as witness the fact that all the 
correspondence and bookkeeping of 
the magazine agency has been 
carried on by her personally. 

In the reports published each 
year in the secret issues of TilE 

ARROW, readers must have re
marked the steady increase in the 
earnings from this source. But 
when one expresses grateful won
der, Blanche disclaims the credit, 
insisting that without the co-opera
tion of loyal individuals among the 
alumrue, the results could not have 
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been accomplished. She tells that 
the earnest support she has re
ceived from Miss Kellar and Miss 
Onken. during their respective 
terms as Grand President, has 
helped her wonderfully. And she 
thinks it worthy of note that in 
spite of the tremendous pressure 
of duties attendant upon this office. 
Miss Onken finds time to send in 
more subscriptions than any other 
one person. 

organizer derives untold pleasure 
from the service. Association 
through correspondence with indi
viduals and clubs throughout Pi 
Phi-dam, brings to her, in larger 
measure, perhaps, than to any 
other member I the deep and 
broadening influence of fraternity 
life. Miss Reisinger's reply to any
one who speaks of the good she 
has accomplished is a lways to 
the same effect, "The Settlement 
School has done fa r more for me 
than I can ever do for the Settle
ment School." 

But best of all in this work for 
the Settlement School is the fact 
that its author and maintaining 

Too MallY HOllorary Societies 
At a recent district convention of Mortar Board it was stated 

that colleges and universities, particularly in the Middle West, 
have far too many honorary societies, and that their demands 
are over-taxing the energies of students. There was a hint of 
criticism for sorority chapters which allow their members to 
engage ill too many activities, and the wish was expressed that 
somehow or other, the number of honorary groups could be 
reduced, in the hope that the value of those left could be in-
creased. 1 

T he thought propounded by the Mortar Board delegate ~ i.;; 
wort h serious con sideration, Many chapters demand that their 
members take part in a specified number of activit ies. But there 
should be a maximum a s well as a minimum number in which 
they may engage. The extra-curricular efforts should be lim
ited when they appear to be interfering with studies or sane 
habits of living. 

There is no denying the value of honorary societies in spe
cial field s. Many professional organizations supplement c1ass
room work. These should remain and be supported. But the 
dozens of underc1ass honoraries, membership in many of which 
is based on political " pull" or friendship rather than merit, and 
whose record of achievements fail to justify their existence, 
should go. Sororities can help themselves in conserving the 
energies of their members for more useful purposes, by with
drawing from meaningless organizations. 

-Th. Aglaia of Phi Mll 



THE. NE.W "ARROW" 

The ~w ;;;{rrow" 

FRATERNITY JOURNALISM has, in 
the past few years made a 
remarkable advance in its dig

nity of purpose and degree of pro
fessional attainment. This, how
ever. is not s urprising when one 

GEORGE BANTA, JR. 

considers the progress of the fra
ternity world in general. Hand in 
hand with the realization by Greek 
leaders of the place and value of 
fraternity in college and university 
life of today has come a like recog
nition that the publications which 
represent this fraternity world 

must be exponents of the be!>!t in it. 
The Bantas-father and son

and their organization have shown 
the way in this movement for a 
dignified and worthy fraternity 
press. Through Ba'Jla.'s Greek Ex-

GEORGE BANTA 

chauge; through the influence of a 
printing plant which produces one 
hundred and eighteen periodicals, 
and. lastly. by reason of the splen
did idealism and fraternal devotion 
of George Banta, Sr.-a heritage 
abundantly carried on io the soo
the George Banta Publishing Com-
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pany has been a leader in this con
structive program. 

That such should be the case is 
not at all surprising. For haH a 
century, "Banta" has been a name 
to conjure with in fraternity af
fairs. This, because those who 
carry that name have won the es
teem and confidence of all who 
wear the badge 0 f a Greek-letter 
organization. Phi Delta Theta 
owes a debt of gratitude to the 
father and son who have served so 
faithfully on its Grand Council. 
But not alone to Phi Delta Theta 
have their influence and vision been 
limited. The entire fraternity 
world has felt the inspiration of 
their achievements. 

Foremost among the results of 
such a happy union of fraternity 
interest and Ii £e work is the high 
standard of journalism maintained 
and consistently upheld by the 
Banta Company. Not only are the 
Banta-printed magazines notable 
for their uniform excellence of 
typography and press work, they 
are moreover distinctly in the van 
of the present-day movement to
ward a combination of the highest 
artistic idea ls of t he printing pro
fession with the special needs and 
demands of the Greek-letter press. 
The Banta organization has ac
quired during long years of associ
ation with fraternity people a back
ground of experience that plays an 
important part in the service it now 
renders to so many groups. It is 
able to give its patrons a highly 

favorable ratio of value to printing 
expense when consideration is paid 
to all the factors involved. That 
its policies are sound in principle 
is abundantly proved by the suc
cess which it has enjoyed in its 
chosen field. 

Pi Beta Phi is happy to announce 
that once again its ARROW wilt be 
among the Banta-printed publica
tions after an absence of five years. 
It may be sa fely assumed that Pi 
Phis will welcome with delight the 
interesting and attractive new dress 
in which their magazine now ap
pears. The format throughout has 
been designed in accord with those 
qualities which make for a page 
which is at the same time both 
readable and artistic. Nor has 
economy of expenditure been for
gotten, for the new type arrange
ment is of a more condensed form 
-which means saving of valuable 
space. The new type format was 
designed by the technical staff of 
the Banta Company with the help
ful criticism of THE ARROW editor. 
It embodies the sound principle that 
short lines are more easily read 
than longer ones, and can be used 
therefore with less spacing between 
them. The effect wil! be to reduce 
the bulk of the magazine without 
lessening the amount of reading 
matter it contains. The cover plate 
and department headings are espe
cially designed to harmonize with 
the general tyPe style and are also 
a product of the Banta organiza
tion. 
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Pi Phis In the Public eye 

Witnesses Capture of Pekin 
A most interesting account of the 

capture of Pekin is described in 
a letter under date of June 10, 
from Talitha Gerlach. Indiana 
Gamma, who went to China in 
1926 as foreign secretary of the 
y.W.e.A. To many people the 
press reports of war in China and 
the capture of Pekin have been 
nothing more than a Chinese puz
zle, but Miss Gerlach in her letter 
gives a concise and interesting re
port of a history-making event. 

The letter follows: 
One week ago in tbe middle of tbe night 

of Saturday, June 2, Chang T ao-Lin, the 
Manchurian warlord and self-appointed head 
or the Pekin government (or tbe laat two 
yura, alipped out of Pekin quietly. return
ina to hi. home in Mukden and leaving tbe 
city in the banda of a civilian committee. 
The third column of the Nationalilt revolu· 
tionary army (troops under the command 
of General Yen H s i-Shan) and the se<:ond 
column of the Nationalist reTolutionary aTmy 
(trooJ}l under General Fenk Yu-Hlian,> 
were drawine clOH to the city. and old 
Generalissimo Chane de<:ided to aive up 
without figbtina. 

Observed from tbe outside. bit retreat 
was dianified and orderly in every resJ)«l. 
For several day, the commonest siaht on the 
.treetl was that of soldiers in rickshas, in 
carts. in automobilel loaded down with 
their worldly possessionl makina for the 
railroad atation. One detachment of troops 
WI' left in the city to help the police in 
maintaining order until tbe NationaJisu 
Ihould arrive. And perfect order was main
tained. 

COMWUMISTS PU.ED 

The city .. atea closed between seyen Ind 
ei,ht o'clock every evening. Some opened 
for a few houri each day to permit vege
tables to be brou,ht into the <:ity; othera 
were opened for no one: people on the 
Itreetl after seyen or eiaht o'clock were 
challenaed; shops closed almost with the 

5Cltm, of the lun. Thu .. in perfect peace 
and calm the city held iuelf in expectancy 
for ICveral dayl. It had been feared tbat 
the CommunilU would take advantage of 
this transition period to sUrt dilturbancel 
and, therefore, every possible precaution 
was taken to prevent an outbreak. 

Durin, thi. interim many copper notes 
btcame ... ortbleas and food stuffs rose in 
prM::e. M is always the c.ase in a period of 
stress, the poor people suffered molt from 
thelC Auctullionl. Let me aay in Pa&linr 
that old Cban" when he departed, took 
with him much of the rolling Jtock of the 
railroadl, the best furniture in the ,overn' 
menial residellces, the machinery from the 
government mint and print in, bureau, etc. 
Thus old C hana looted in hi,h place .. 
whereas his ordinary trOOJ}l left the city 
untouched. 

lU.TIOMALIST PlAO APPU.S 

One week later on Friday. June 8, the 
Ftnalien troops wbo stayed to protect the 
city marched out one of the eut cate. of 
tbe city, lin,inc as tbey went, wbile the 
troopa of General Yen Hsi·Sh an came into 
tbe city from the opposite direction. 1m· 
mediately the lon, suspenle was ended. 
The almost ominous peace and calm of the 
Jast few days took on a dccidedly frcc and 
joyful atmosphere. People in creater num· 
bers were acen on the streets goina: about 
tbeir rerular work. 

The Nationalist fb, appeared almost like 
magic from the door of practically eyery 
shop or place of busine". The city re
mained peaceful and calm, hut now the 
people were decidedly happy. The incoming 
soldier. were worn and very tired looking, 
but orderly and friendl, . Tbey paid for 
what they bought and were courteoul, and 
what more could the shopkeepers ask? To
dlY General Yen Hli·Shan himself il u
JlCCled in the dty. Thu~ Pekin cban~ 
from North to South with perfect ordedi
r.eu and di,nity and peace. It was, indeed, 
a remarkable demonstration of Itatesman· 
thip. 

Yesterday one alirbt complication arolC, 
which we hope will be strai,btcned out in 
I day or two. The soldiers of Fen, Yu· 
Hsiang, mentioned ahoYe, have stationed 
themselvel to the south and eut of the citf. 
remainin, out.ide the wan .. while the trOOf* 
of Yen Hsi·Shan have actually entered the 
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city. This was accordin&' to agreement 
amon, the Nationalist commanden. Fur
thermore, it was promi~ that when the 
FenS'tien troops who bad atayed to guard 
the city, left. that they would be permitted 
to pa .. safely throUib the NationalUlJ lines 
to the east. 

palUN 11 CUT 0", 

Thi. agreement hal not been entirely ad· 
hered to and both Chinese and foreigners 
arc deeply diatur~ by this apparent br each 
of f aith and truft. It seem. tbat one: of 
Feng ¥u-H siang'. commander. say. he has 
orders from Feng to disarm and detain 
these "encmy" toldiers. How this affair will 
be: settled, we do not know. \ Ve are sin
cerely bopin, that these northern trool)S 
will be permitted to go on their way un· 
molested. They performed a good service 
in Pekin and they ahould be rTanted safe 
passage, according to the original alrree
ment. 

For several day. during the transition, 
Pekin was entirely c ut off from the outside 
world- trains had stopped. running and tele· 
phone and tele,raph communications were 
interrupted . Eyen now, one train a day is 
runnin, between here and Tientsin, but 
it is not reliable. It doca help to keep 
mail coming through. Telephone and tele· 
wraph connections haye not yet been reo 
atored. 

Yesterday. 5f:yeral of us took a ricksha 
ride into the South City, just to sec the new 
flags Byinlr. I felt al tbough I were start· 
ing out on a Fourth ()f July celebration. 
And what a picturesque sight it was ! Large 
red flags with • blue field and a wbite sun 
in the center ,racefully fluttering in the 
breeze. The narrow, busy atreets of the 
Chinese city were a riot of color and the 
people were happy. 

Hltw P ItRI OD OPItHUfG 

China baa achieved another milestone in 
it. history. Althou,h the area around 
Tientsin and Manchuria has not yet been 
Kttled, we can now say tbat the country 
it united undu the Nationalist government. 
The problems of goyernment and social 
rehabilitation are tremendous problems wait· 
ins to be aolve<l. There probably are many 
atormy- month. and years ahead, for peace 
and unity are not achieved oyer nigbt. 

However, a new period of history is 
opening out be.fore the country, a period 
which promises comparative peace and con · 
atructi".e pro~e.u. This peaceful transfer 
of Pekin has been a modd of the peaceful 
Wa7 in which things can be done when 
there is real co-operation and unity of pu r· ..... 

"Tis • Jrut time to be alive and in 
Pekinl t almost hue to pinch myaelf to 
realiae that I'm actually Ji".ing through th is 
zreat period in the history of China. 

Dea1l of Women 
Margaret E lizabeth Mack. dean 

of women at the University of 
Nevada, a native of Silver City, 
Nevada, was graduated from the 
state university with a B.S. degree 
in 1910 and received her M.A. at 
Columbia three years later. Follow
ing a number of years of teaching 

MARGARET E. MAC K 
N.vtJdrJ A 

in the public schools, she became 
instructor in biology at her alma 
mater in 1913 and continued until 
1917 when she was made assistant 
pro £essor and in 1922 associate pro
fessor. 

Miss Mack has been dean o f 
women since 1917. She is a mem
ber 0 f Phi Kappa Phi and an 
A.A .A.S. Fellow. Her home is in 
Dayton, Nevada. 

H elping Hoover 
Members of Pi Beta Phi were 

given the privilege of taking a 
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prominent part in the past presi
dential campaign and election. 
Mercedes Janet Hurst, Indiana 
Beta, was appointed to the Republi
can National Committee headquar
ters in Washington to organize the 
college women throughout the 
country into Hoover-Curtis clubs. 
Her work was under the general 
supervision of Mrs. Alvin T. Hert, 
vice chairman of the Republican 
national committee in charge of 
women's activities. Mercedes taught 
journalism and history in the high 
school at her home, Peru, Indiana, 
following her graduation from the 
Univcnity of Indiana and during 
the past year she taught at Fort 
Wayne. 

Another active worker was Mar
garet Wagner, Wisconsin Alpha, 
who did special work for the din~c
tor of the Hoover-Curtis organi
zation bureau. On college campuses, 
Rhea Shaw was an active leader at 
the University of North Dakota 
and Jane Clover at Northwestern. 

National Food Contest fudge 
Among the three nationally 

known authorities on home eco-

nomics and food chemistry who 
served as judges in the $500 Cash 
Prize Recipes contest conducted by 
the American Bottlers of Carbon
ated Beverages in connection with 
the industry's national advertising 
campaign was Dr. Lillian B. 
Storms, Iowa Lambda, who is the 
director of the home economics de
partment of the American Bottlers 
of Carbonated Beverages. 

The purpose of the contest is 
to obtain from housewives, chefs, 
home economics teachers and their 
pupils, and others, as many new 
ideas as possible for the use of 
these Usoft drinks" in the home, 
in hotels, ' restaurants, school lunch
rooms, hospitals and elsewhere. 

Winners of the contest wiII be 
announced December 1. 

Recipes selected as probable prize 
winners will be tested at the George 
Washington University horne eco
nomics department so that, under 
the rules for the contest, the judges 
may be assured that the recipes 
chosen are "desi rable and practical 
for general use." 

..• ~~.-<---+-

To Debate 011 Deferred Pledging 
At the annual meeting of the Interfraternity 
Conference to be held in New York, Novem
ber 30 and December I, one of the features 
will be a debate upon the subject of deferred 
pledging. Two teams of three men each have 
been selected to present the arguments pro and 
con. 
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~rroweues 

Up in the Clouds 
Ethel Nimmo Lewis. Nebraska 

Beta, recently made the trip from 
Cheyenne to Omaha with her hus
band, an air mail pilot. Mr. Lewis 
piloted Will Rogers from Cheyenne 
to Salt Lake City, and was men
tioned in Mr. Roger's Saturday 
Evening Post story of January 28. 

James Murray. also an air mail 
pilot, one of the most expert and 
oldest in point of service in the 
air mail between Salt Lake City 
and Omaha, the husband of Evelyn 
Jensen Murray, Wyoming Alpha 
and Michigan Beta, has been trans
ferred to the main offices of the 
Buehing Air Company in Wash
ington, D .C. 

Ceneral F ederation President 
Emma Eaton White (Mrs. Ed

ward Franklin) of Indianapolis 
was elected president of the Gen
eral Federation of Women's Clubs, 
the largest organization of women 
in the world, at the San Antonio 
convention in June. Mrs. Whitt: 
will be president for the coming 
two years. 

Athletic Star 
In the rotogravure section of the 

New York Times for September 30 
was a picture of Mary Walton, 
Pennsylvania Alpha, with the cap
tion "A Star of the Athletic World 
at Swarthmore." Mary is captain 
of the girls' basketball team which 

has been undefeated in four sea
sons, tennis champion of the col
lege, and plays center on the hockey 
team. 

College Club President 

Laura Wright Carew (Mrs. Har
old D.), Massachusetts Alpha, has 
been elected president of the Col
lege Women's Club of Pasadena, 
Cali fornia, which has a member
ship of more than four hundred 
representing more than a hundred 

. colleges in the United States, 
Canada, and Europe. Mrs. Carew 
is the wife of the literary editor 
of the Pasadena Star-News, who is 
also well known as a magazine 
writer. 

Air Minded 

Mae Siefkin Short (Mrs. Mac 
V.), Kansas Beta, is one Qf the 
twenty-five charter members of the 
recently organized Women's Aero
nautical Association of Wichita. 
Mrs. Short's husband is the chief 
engineer of the Stearman Aircraft 
Company. 

Distinguished Flying Cross 
Marion Maddux Gray. California 

Beta, whose husband, Captain 
Hawthorne Gray, died last Novem
ber in an attempt to establish a 
new world's record for aircraft, 
was given the Distinguished Flying 
Cross as a posthumous award to 
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her husband. FolJowing is the ci
tation: 

HawtborM C. Gray. Captain Air Corpa. 
Unittd Stat" Arm,.. For heroism while 
participatlnr in .~ria1 fti&bu.. On March 9. 
'9J1. be attempted to estabH.b the world'. 
altitude record for aircn.ft, but due to 
fault, oxy~n apparatus. he fainted at an 
altitude of 27.000 feet, r«Oycring con
Kioulnua after Jilt,-two minutes when hi. 
balloon having overshot ita equilibrium 
point. descended to an atmosphere low 
cnOtilh to .ustain life. Undaunted by this 
experienc.e, Captain Gra,. on lIay •• 1927. 
made a r«:ord attempt wben he attained an 
altitude of 'P.700 feet, higher tban any 
other earth crr.ture has ever gone. On 
hi, ducent, however, hi. balloon failed 
to p.lrac.bule and it wu necusar, (or him 
10 dtICcnd 8,00(1 feet in • parachute. 

With faith .till unlhaken aud displaying 
great courage and seH.reliance. Captain 
Gray on Nonmbecr ... 1927. made the third 
attempt, whkh relulled in hi, making the 
supreme IKrifit.e. Havin, attained an al · 
tilude o( 42.000 (<<:1 be wailed (or ten 
minlltes, teating hil reaceionA before mak· 
ing I lut rallid climb to his ceiling and 
a more rapid deac.ent to 5II(e atmosphere. 
Undoubtedly his courage w .. greater than 
hi .. sUllllly of oxygen. which gave oul al 
about 37.000 fed. 

Def,"ds College Girl 
In an interesting interview in the 

Pittsburgh Press~ Mabel Scott 
Brown (Mrs. R. D.l, Columbia 
Alpha, Pi Beta Phi cataloguer and 
in charge of the Central Office, 
comes to the defcnse of the overly 

criticized college girl. A part of 
the interview follows: 

"ne coIlece lirl i. ~ well Of,aniz.ed. 
She worb well in ITOupl. She will ACri· 
fice anything for the rood oC the organi . 
%alion o( .hich .he ~ a member. And it 
ia not only (or her own ,roup but (or 
otber.. She .anta fair play for aiL" 

The college girl may be a leader. have 
initiative and ability to do things. but do 
not think . he ia rHeive IInder guidance. 
Mrs. Brown warn .. 

"She welcomes direction from older 
people. She wants to be Ihown Ihe right 
way to do Ibing.. And ahe il unulually 
effic.ient. \Vhen ber mother was in college 
s he could not (ace the probleml the col 
lege girl of loday meetl. Suppase the fra · 
lernity .anta to, buy a house. The college 
girl of today would kllow how to float a 
bond issue. Her mother would have had to 
say. 'wait till 1 10 home and uk papa.' .. 

The c.ollete girl i ... keen a. the busi
nell woman of fifty. Mrs. Drown aucrll. 
She may not have the knowledre and the 
eXI>enence hut ahe haa thoulhts and ideM 
and a vocabulary. 

The woman', social college (raternily has 
reached a position never hereto(o("C ac· 
corded it. the catalotuer lIyl. For-mer-Iy 
(rowned upon by deanl and college preli. 
dents, today it ia their first aid in building 
programs, in disciplinary meuuru and 
everything else. When pru.:y wanta to 
huild a atadium b e lay. to tbe frat_nilies, 
"Get out and hustle." And they do. 

At Oxford 
Sophie p, Woodman, New York 

Beta, attcnded the summer session 
at Oxford, 

., + .~>.<---.+ .. 

1 Vomen and J olt1'lwlisnt 
Womcn read newspapers more than men, and thereforc 

papers should cater to women readers. 
That is the opinion of Mrs. John C. Gorman or Winterset, 

who took charge of the Winterset MadisotJian when her father, 
Ed, M, Smith, became secretary of state recently. 

Just as many dissatisfied customers complain to a woman 
editor as to a man, Mrs, Gorman has found, but she declares 
she is becoming more independent daily. 

-The Trident of Delta Delta Delta 
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W ith che oA'ccives 

.~ 

J eannette Brown, W est Virginia 
Alpha, who was graduated last J unc, 
held many campus honors. Amo ng 
them were: P anhellenic-r eprescnta
tive, secretary. president, Entre N ous 

JEANETTE BROWN 
W.st Vi,.gi"ia A" 

secretary, Kappa Phi president , Beta 
Pi Theta president (French hono r
ary). Rdegos Jichancas, English 
Club, Rhododendron (junior honor
ary) . Mortar Board, secretary ju
dicial board Student Government, 
junior represen tati ve Student Council, 
Varsity Cub Vaudeville, Senior class 
secretary. P anhellenic representative 
at Convention, member of Athenaeum 
Publ ication Board , and Spanish Club. 

E li zabeth Leonard, West Virginia 
Alpha, was very prominent on the 
campus during her four years in col
lege. Following are her majo r ac
tiv ities: Home Economics Club, '24. 

ELIZABETH LEONARD 
West Virginio A 

'26; Grange, '24. '25. '26; Student 
Friendship Drive; Y.W.C.A.-sotici
ler, Recreation Group, '27. Big Sister 
Group, '27. '28, Nominating Com
mittee, '27. Cabinet; Women's Stu-' 
dent Government Association-treas
urer, '26. secretary, '27. '28; Social 
Service Committee. May Day Music 
Committee, Agricultural Council, '26, 
''27, '28; representative A.C.L.A. to 
Washington, D.C., representati ve to 
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National Student Council at Milwau
kee, Mortar Board, College 4-H 
Oub, and vice president, Westminster 
Girls' Club. 

Carol Conde Crowe, vice president 
of Missouri Beta during the past year, 
was a June graduate who contributed 
notably to college and fraternity life 
during her career at Washington 
University. The record of her college 
activities follows: Pi Epsi1i>n Delta 
(National Collegiate Players, honor
ary dramatic fraternity); Tanea 
(honorary literary club); Thyrsus 

CAROL CONDE CROWE 
MissD"'" 8 

(vice president, 4); Little Theater 
(secretary, 2, 3) ; May Day (I, 2, 3) ; 
May Day Maid (3); May Queen 
(4); Co-ed Vodvil (1,2,3,4); Dirge 
(humorous publication, 2); Senior 
I nvitation Committee; Sophomore 
Prom Committee; Class Secretary 
(2); Peppers (honorary, interest in 
college athletics ) ; Shakespearean 
Play; Univee Surkuss (2, 3); Ken 
Mair (secretary-treasurer, 2, 3); In
tercollegiate Debate (I); Buskins 
(4); League of Women Voters (I. 
2, 3); treasurer of Student Finance 
Control Board (2); Woman's Build-

DETTY BALL 
KtJ"'tJs A 

ing Executive Committee (2, 3); 
president of newly instal1ed Kappa 
chapter of Zeta Phi Eta, professional 
speech arts fraternity. 

Betty Ball, who was graduated 
from the University of Kansas last 
June, was one of Kansas Alpha's most 

ROSE McCOLLOCH 
K4"saI A 
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outstanding members. She was in 
the active chapter for only two years, 
but in that time brought it innumer
able honors. Betty was vice president 
of the Scnior class, honorary colone1 
of the RO.T.C., member of Mortar 
Board, Phi Beta Kappa, manager of 
the musical comedy fo r the 1928 
show, manager of the 1927 Christ· 
mas Tree. the first beauty queen in 
the yearbook, and manager of the 
\V.S.G.A. style show. 

R ose McColloch of Lawrence, Kan
sas, was president of W .S .G.A. at the 
University o f Kansas last year. Rose 
was a member o f Mortar Board and ' 
a valuable girl to Kansas Alpha, hav
ing held a number of offices during 
her four years in school. 

Prominent in dramatic circles at the 
University of Kansas was Marion 
Keck. 111 addition to having taken 
leading roles in the majority of plays 
given by the Dramatic Club of the 

MAlllON KECK 
Koruu A 

university last year, Marion was an 
excellent student and was eltcted to 
Phi Beta Kappa. 

A third member of Phi Beta Kappa 
in the Kansas Alpha chapter, who was 
graduated in June, was Maxine Wi 1-

MAX.INE WILSON 
Ko"J4S A 

SOil. Maxinc's name was on the 
dean's honor roll thc four years she 
was in college. 

Thirteen Pi Phis were among the 
seven hundred young womcn from 
various mid-western colleges and uni
vcrs1t who attendcd the Y.W.CA. 
Conference at Lake Geneva, Wiscon
sin, August 17-27. 

Ten days were devoted to interest
ing and inspirational meetings, hikes 
and stunts, and many good times, but 
probably best of all was the oppor
tunity to meet girls prominent in ac
tivities on other campuses and the be
ginning of lasting friendships with 
thirt~n wearers of the Arrow. 

Pi Bela Phi had the largest repre
sentation of any f ratemity present 
at the Mid-Western Conference of 
Women's Self-Government Associa
tion, held at Carlton College, North
field, Minnesota, April 18-21, 19218. 

Twenty-one universities and 001-



PI PHIS AT GEl"\EVA 
Standins left to right- Jun Bostwick, O"io B: Ruth Eikenberry. /uwtJ Z; Flelen 

Drown Ruuell, ali. Dk" Man.ba Berry, 1011J4 B; Norman Everett, M"tJ'esot" A; Hden 
Ue:ycridge, /Iii,",;" A ; atherint: Pbelps. 1ll,,.oi.I Ai Helen Leitz, M'"fCNuo to A ; Ruth 
Hu rlon, lttdit",,, A. 

Seated. left to rilJbt- Marion Riers. Ohio B; Dori. Chatfield. llli"ois Z ; Elizabeth 
Leach, Mi"fWUJto A ; Glad,. Loudcol lager, Ollio B. 

PI PHt \V.S.C.A. OFFICERS 
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leges of the Middle West were repre
sented, each school sending at least 
two delegates, the two being the 
new or incoming president of their 
W .S.G.A. and the old 0.- outgoing 
president of their W.S.G.A. 

In the picture from left to right 
are Be tty McCord, Ohio State Uni
versity, outgoing president; Mildred 
Clark. Universi ty of Oklahoma, in-

coming president and National Presi
dent of W.S.G.A. ;· Nell Weaver, 
University of Oklahoma, outgoing 
president; Mary Harlan, North
western University, incoming presi
dent; Margaret Lindsay, Beloit 
College, outgoing president ; Mary 
White, University of Michigan, in
coming president; H elen Seibold, 
Northwestern Univers ity incoming 
vice president . 

.. +.~> • .(--.+ .. 

~w u'frrow edttor 

PI BETA PHI I S FORTUNATE in 
securing Josephine M. Coates 
as the new editor of THE 

ARROW. She is unusually well 

Ph"" .. ;;;r;i b, 
JOSEPHINE COATES 

Editor 

qualified for this position from the 
standpoint of her interest in the 
fraternity, and her training in 
journalistic work. Her home is in 
Wausau, Wisconsin. 

She was initiated into Illinois 
Beta, attending Lombard College 
for one year, and was graduated 
from the School of Journalism at 
the University of Wisconsin in 
1924. With a background of 
academic training and active news
paper experience, she organized a 
department of journalism at Sullins 
College, Bristol, Virginia. 

In college an enthusiastic worker 
for Pi Phi, our new editor was not 
less interested after graduation. 
She has kept in touch with Pi Phi 
interests, although not in an official 
capacity, and comes to her work 
with an excellent grasp of the pro
gram o f the fraternity. We are 
glad that we have a member so 
well equipped to take the position 
made vacant by the resignation of 
Mrs. Spring. 

B. C. S. 
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.lJ,terary editor Appointed 
(Esther Fuller, Iowa Zeta, b.u been appointed editor of Ike depart. 

ment "From Pi Phi Pcns" and will be,in het work in the February 
i •• ue of THE Aaaow.-The Editor) 

T o READERS of TilE ARROW: 

Being editor of the book 
section of THe ARROW sounds 

like an office that would require a 
literary person. 

ESTlffiR FULLER. lowo Z 

If hurrying out on a street car 
to get the details of an accident. if 
riding all over town with a photog
rapher in search of an elusive per
son who has done something 
worthy of attention from the news 
column of OUf paper, if sitting at 
a typewriter afterward trying to 
make the letters assume the shape 
of words and the words fall into 
thoughts-all this in time for the 

next edition-well, in short, if be
ing employed by a newspaper can 
be classed as literary work then 
I am a literary person. For since 
my graduation last June I have 
been reporting on the staff of the 
Tribune-Capital in Des Moines. 

A catalogued list of the things 
I did during the last four years 
while I was a member of Iowa 
Zeta chapter located at the Univer
sity of Iowa, Iowa City, wouldn't 
mean much insofar as being the 
editor of this section goes. My 
main connection with Pi Beta Phi 
in a literary way has been through 
the time that I was corresponding 
secretary for my chapter and when 
I was one of the reporters for 
the convention daily at the Breezy 
Point convention. My greatest 
thrill in this work came when I 
almost missed the special train back 
to Minneapolis because it took so 
long for me to write up that last 
convention session. 

However, I maj ored in journal
ism when I was an undergradute, 
and took my degree in that work 
last June. During my four years, 
I worked on the school's daily 
newspaper in the various depart
ments. During that time there was 
also a more or less active interest 
in the literary magazine published 
on the campus. 

As for plans for the book sec
tion-my biggest hope at the pres
ent time is that in some way I can 
get the names 0 f one-half, or even 
one-fourth, of OUf Pi Phi writers 
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within the next few weeks-and 
that every Pi Phi who returns tri~ 
umphantly from a trip to the pub~ 
lishers will consider it her bounden 
duty to write me the next day and 
tell me all about the forthcoming 
book or article. 

ESTHER FULLER 

The Tribune-Capital 
Des Moines, Iowa 

Always a joy to those who play 
Santa Claus to the children is the 
announcement of new children's 
books. Two new o nes by Dorothy 
Rowe (Mrs. Benjamin March), 
Maryland Alpha, have recently 
been published by the Macmi1lan 
Company. Th e M oon's Birthday. 
a companion volume to The Rabbit 
LOJltern, gives more fascinating 
stories of Chinese children and cus
toms, and Til e Begging Deer con
tains stories of the children in the 
land of kirnonas and cherry blos
soms. 

The Moon's Birthday is labeled 
"Ages 6 to 8," but anyone of any 
age would enjoy it. Mrs. March 
was born in China and her knowl
edge of customs and living com
bined with her subtle charm and 
appreciation of children's quizzical 
dispositions produces a most enter
taining series of stories. The il
lustrations with these stories are 
particularly significant-the artists 
are Chinese, K'o Shuang and Ma 
Tzu-Yu-and this book alone con
tains eight futl page color plates. 

fn a sense, Mrs. March's stories 
are sugar coated lessons for chil
dren, for in The Begging Deer is 
the story of Ukiko, a little girl, 
whose name means happiness, and 
the story of Yuki who hated arith
metic lessons, but finally found that 
they weren't so difficult after all , 

and many othen all having a de
lightful background and interesting 
events so that a child's comment 
at the conclusion of a story is very 
ce rtain to be that oft repeated re
quest, HJ ust one mo re story, please, 
mother." 

Olive Ra thbun Wil~ox, W yo
ming Alpha, who is private secre
ta Vilhjalmur Stefansson, the ex
plorer, had an interest ing article 
in a spring number of the Institute 
section of the New Yo rk Herald
Tribune. 

In this day of everyone dieting 
for some ailment or another, Std
ansson gives some advice that ex
plodes a number of theories. Most 
people raise their hands in horror 
when you suggest having meat 
three times a day, but Miss Wilcox 
says: "Stefansson has learned in 
the fields of dietetics in the Artie 
that ~hite men can retain perfect 
menta.l and physical health on a 
diet of meat alone." The explorer 
and some of his friends are now 
attempting to prove that the same 
mental and phys ical health can be 
maintained in New York City on 
a meat diet as in the A rtic regions. 

Along with the recipes for pre
paring meats in the Institute de
partment, Miss Wilcox gives sev
eral that Stefahsson recommends. 
Among them frozen liver-served 
raw, frozen a tittle ha rder than ice 
cream. 

Jack S prot by I sabel Jones Camp
bell, Oklahoma Alpha, is announced 
by the Coward-M'Cann. publishers 
for 1929 publication. Mrs. Camp
bell's work in Harpers Basaar and 
other magazines is well known, es
pecially "Cock-A Dood1e-Doo" 
which appeared last year. 

The latest work, Jack Sprat, was 
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completed this past summer while 
the writer was summering near 
Falls Village, Connecticut. 

It is a story of family life-has 
no hero or heroine and the four 
major characters are of equal im
portance. Coward-M'Cann is a 
new publishing firm, but both mem
bers are familiar with the business 
as they were associated with Bobbs
Merrill fo r a number of years. The 
list offered for fa ll selling is an 
ambitious one, and among things 
are Thorton Wilder's plays and 
the Literary Guild choice for Sep
tember, Villon. 

Margaret Weymouth Jackson, 
Michigan Alpha. continues her lit
erary work w ith an interesting 
story, ftMonkeyshiners," which ap
peared in the July 28 issue of the 
Saturday Evening Post. With that 
story Mrs. Jackson achieved the 
ambition many seek- her name was 
on the Post cover. 

Olive Gilbreath, Michigan Beta, 
is the author of an article in Har-

pers Magazine for September, en
titled "China's Covered Wagon." 
Harpers said of her: "As this is
sue goes to press Olive Gilbreath, 
a trained observer of foreign con
ditions who writes for Harper's 
from time to time, is on her way 
back from Peking to the United 
States by way o f Siberia and Rus
sia. H er article describes a mi
gration of astonishing proportions; 
she tells us that t his migration is 
the all-absorbing topic of today in 
Northern China." Olive is the au
thor of "Miss Amcrikanka," a Rus
sian story which appeared in 1918. 
and of " If Today Have No Tomor
row," a story of the Russ ian Revo
lution which appeared in 1926. 

H ope Chipman, Michigan Beta, 
is co-author with Warren R. Good 
of a geometry which is being pub
lished by Lippincott Company, and 
wil1 come from the press during 
the winter. Hope is teaching 
mathematics in the University H igh 
School at Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

.. +.~>-.-<~+ .. 

My Fratemity 
My fraternity is my college home--never a mere political 

organization to put me " in line" for anything but life. It is 
sacred. Its purpose in relation to me is to make me a bigger 
and better man. Therefore, in return, lowe at the very least, 
this much : first, to be a man myself; second, to go even so far as 
to make great sacrifice, if necessary, to get the right men in and 
keep the wrong men out; and third, to do my part always to see 
that the social and intellectual and moral life of the fraternity 
is kept to the high level of the ritual.-The Purple, Creen. and 
Gold of Lambda Chi Alpha by way of Tire A/lgelos of Kappa 
Delta 
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.Pi Phi 
"Fdited bg 

Florence Taylor 
Shields (oAf" 1'auIL) 

NORTH TODD GENTRy-father of 
Mary Gentry H a nnah, uncle of Zan
nie Estes Manning and of Elizabeth 
Estes Gentry, all o f Missouri Alpha, 
has recently been appointed one of 
the judges o f the Supreme Court of 
Missouri. Mr. Gentry was formerly 
the atto rney-gen eral of that state. 

LoUIS L. LUDLOw-father of Vir
ginia Ludlow. District of Columbia 
Alpha, is a former president of the 
National Press Club o f Washington. 
He is the a uthor of Fro'm Cornfuld 
to Press Gallery, 111 lite Heart of 
Hoosierland, and SetUJtor Solomon 
Spi/ftedink. 

FRAN K L. BOWMAN- father of 
Marj orie Bowman, District of Colum
bia Alpha, i s a member of Congress 
from W est Virginia. He is a gradu
ate o f the University of W est Vir
ginia and a member o f Phi Sigma 
Kappa frate rnity. 

WILLIAM W . LARSEN-father of 
Christine Larsen, District of Colum
bia Alpha, is a r epresentative in Con
gress from the state o f Georgia. Mr. 
Larsen is a graduate 0 ..( the Univer
sity of Georgia. 

MRS. LIVIA SIMPSON P OFFEN BARGER 
-aunt of Natalie Bryan Bateman, 

J<[lati'lles 
Nebraska 5 

11o.t /178 
uherdem, 51)a;oIa 

O hio Alpha, was a delegate-at-Iarge 
f rom West Virginia to the Republican 
National Convention. Mrs. Poffen
barger has had a very interesting 
career having been a newspaper edi
tor for twenty-three years, the first 
woman Four Minut e Speaker during 
the Liberty Loan drives and state 
chairman for the women of West 
Virginia f o r the third, fourth, and 
fi £th Liberty Loans. She was the 
first person to establish the record 
that Point Pleasant, W est Virginia, 
was the first battle of the Revolu
tionary War. She was instrumental 
in the establishing of a batt le m onu
ment there which was dedicated in 
1910. Mrs. Po ffenbarger holds the 
degree of docto r of laws which was 
conferred on her by W est Virginia 
University. 

DR. WILLIAM G. SPENCF..R- bro ther
in-law of Ellen Burns, Indiana Alpha, 
is president o f Hillsdale College, 
Hillsdale, Michigan. 

ASHLEY H . H ARRlsoN-father of 
Lillie Harrison Carroll, Missouri 
Alpha. has been appointed directo r of 
penal institutions for the state of 
Missouri . 

.. +.~>.-<~+-



NEWS FROM LITTLE PIGEON 

Massachusetts A 
21z5 11,/ls,.d'1?rpe 

~1i1t9ame. e"o/IJrnu 

Th e :Flag of (91d cJmoky 
(The "Trader Horn" ot Gatlinbur, discovered by Blancbe 

Curti. deliyered an address 011 Ihe history of Gatlinbur. at the 
annual Old Timers' Day celebration, whicb took place while the 
Settlement School committee was bolding ita regular .umnu:r scslion. 
Mr •. Curti. prevailed upon him to write the history for TH. A. .. o w 
and the following article by Jim YWlon appears uaclly as it was 
. ubmitted to Mr •. Curtia.- TuE EplTo a) 

P t:RI'ETUALLY ENVELOPED in a 
dreamy and mysterious blue 
haze, the Great Smoky Moun

tains stand like silent sentine1s of 
a remotely distant, yet strangely 

JJM LAWSON 
The "Trader Horn" of Gatlinbuf, 

near, terra inco9ni/a--or like un
noticed monuments of a weirdly 
romantic history, ancient and mod
ern, that has almost faded into 
oblivion, while the world rushed 
swiftly, madly by with its eyes 
shut. 

Some 0 f the almost enclosed 
va lleys of this region have long 
been called "coves" which is a na
tional term. One of the first of 
these to be settled was then calIed 
"Miller's Cove" but now contains 
the thriving, industrial vi llage of 
Walland, situated just within the 
Chilohowee Range which is the 
outer or western parallel range 
of the Great Smoky Mountain 
System-Little River, flowing 
swiftly down from its many lofty 
sources in the main range, unites 
its rushing waters and cuts through 
the outer range at Walland; and 
the mountain breeze blowing stead
ily down through "the gap" all 
night causes al1 the tree-tops in 
the gap to lean one way thus grow
ing slightly bent. This gap is the 
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western gateway of the Smoky 
Mountain Region. The valley with
in called Miller's Cove was thinly 
settled soon after the settlement 
of Knoxville and Maryville or 

- .. • 

_~ "",- __ .-0_ 

fu} valley which appears to be en
tirely surrounded by mountains but 
has an almost invisible outlet down 
the narrow defile of Cove Creek 
to Walden's Creek and West Pi-
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FACSIMILE OF FIRST PAGE OF MANUSCRIPT 
The first paa-c of the ori.inal man u.script of "The Flag of Old Smoky," ,it'ina the 

history of Gatlinbu rg, wl'"iuen by J. B. l...awsoo of Sevierville, Tenn~e, for Taa Auow. 

soon after the revolution. The 
village and name of Walland are 
more recent. 

One of the next valleys to be 
settled was Wear's Cove, a beauti-

geon River. Wear's Cove was 
probably discovered and claimed by 
Samuel Wear but he never settled 
there; instead he settled on West 
Pigeon River just above the mouth 
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of Walden's Creek. He was a sol
dier of the Revolution and one of 
the founders of the "State of 
Franklin" or "Frankland," and the 
state of Tennessee and the County 
of Sevier. A marble monument 
has recently been erected to his 
memory in an old long-neglected 
cemetery, on his old farm where 
it is said that he and some of his 
family and neighbors were buried. 
Around Wear's pioneer home, a 
stockade was erected as a partial 
defense against Indian attacks. 
This crude. wooden fortification 
was called Wear's Fort. About 
1795, three settlers, Aaron Crow
son, William Hatcher and a man 
named Percyfield or Percival, 
camped awhile at Wear's Fort, 
preparing to settle in the beautiful. 
vacant valley of Wear's Cove. On 
a preliminary visit to his new home, 
Percival was ambushed and killed 
by Indians. His friend, Crowson, 
who was with him, escaped to 
Wear's Fort and, returned with 
three other men, found poor Perci
val's body on the moutain and car
ried it into the valley and buried 
it. The grave is well known to 
this day, marked by two rough 
stones but with no inscription. 
Soon after this bloody tragedy 
Crowson and Hatcher began to 
build their new homes in the val
ley. Other settlers soon followed; 
a prosperous community gradually 
grew up and the Indians never mo
lested the peaceful valley again, 
till the time of the Civil War. 
The name, Wear's Cove, was af
terward changed to Wear's Valley 
and Wearwood. 

Early Gatlinburg 

Gatlinburg was settled, it seems, 
sometime from 1001 to 1807, the 
first settlers coming over the Indian 

Gap Trail, probably 011 horseback 
and on foot from South Carolina 
and North Carolina.-a few came 
in later from other directions. The 
place was first called, "The White 
Oak Flats" but the Post Office name 
was changed to Gatlinburg in honor 
of a man who kept a store there 
just before the Civil War-and now 
let us return to Miller's Cove and 
Wear's Cove. 

At the outbreak of the Civil War, 
the people of the Smoky Mountain 
Region were almost unanimous for 
peace. They did 110t want war 
or anything that might bring war. 
Very few of them had any slaves 
-they did not see much of the 
benefits or evils of slavery, or think 
much about it. They were for 
peace and the status quo. But 
Tennessee seceded from the Union 
and the mountaineers, from Little 
River Gap to the top of Smoky, 
stood up and protested that they 
had 110t seceded. A mass meetin.~ 
of men from the mountain coves 
and many from below the moun
tains, convened in the open air near 
the banks of Little River just 
above the Gap. They had dinner 
and a speech or two and a muster 
or drill, but they had something 
more serious before dinner. They 
cut two long, straight poles and 
spliced them together. The skillful 
blacksmith, Aaron Burns, bound 
the splice securely with strong, iron 
bands. The ladies had made a 
silk flag-the stars and stripes. This 
banner was fastened securely on 
the pole then, with the aid of ropes 
and long forked poles, they raised 
the tall Rag staff and settled it in 
its place. The Rag opened its folds 
and waved on the soft breeze. A 
great cheer rent the air and echoed 
and re-echoed from the rugged 
mountain sides. And thus did these 
Quiet, conservative, peace-loving 
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mountaineers declare their loyalty 
to the old flag, and openly challenge 
eleven sovereign states to mortal 
combat. The spot was right where 
the Walland Hotel or Chilohowee 
Inn now stands but there was no 
village and no hotel there then. 
only one lonesome cabin in sight
one family to watch the fate of 
the flag but, yet, that wild and 
lonesome glen by the side of a 
mountain road and a roaring moun
tain stream, faced the opening of 
Little River Gap-at that time the 
principal open gateway to the 
Smoky Mountains. 

A New Flag 
The flag was not on a rope and 

pulley to raise and lower each 
morning and evening when the 
bugle sounds reveille and retreat, 
but it was fastened to the mast 
and there it proudly floated day 
and night, summer and winter, till 
the wild storms tore it to tatters. 
Once a company of Confederate 
cavalry started from Maryville to 
search for men and rifles in the 
mountain coves. A secret message 
reached Miller's Cove ahead of 
them and thirty mountain men as
sembled to defend the flag. It was 
a bright, beautiful moonlight night 
- the flag waved and fluttered in 
the breeze coming down from old 
Smoky; all was quiet and peaceful. 
The guard sat among the paw-paw 
bushes on the opposite bank of the 
narrow river, their long rifles rest 
ing across their knees, their ears 
alert for every sound. They were 
not accustomed to war but each 
man was a super-expert in rifle
shooting, able to hit a squirrel's eye 
in the top o f a high tree. Present
ly the faint sound of iron-shod 
hoofs striking on flinty rocks could 
be heard far down the river, ap-

proaching nearer. Again Captain 
Elijah Hatcher, an old farmer 
armed with a long rifle repeated 
his command of caution, "Boys, 
don't shoot unless they disturb the 
Aag, but if they do, then shoot 
to kill." The enemy approached, 
the guards steadied their riRes for 
deadly work, then, above the din of 
tramping hoofs, rang out the sharp 
command, "Halt"-and all was still. 
The guards silently caressed the 
locks of their long rifles and 
watched and li stened. The moment 
was laden with danger-a word, 
a motion, might bring a fla sh of 
flame, a stroke of ready death from 
thirty rifles. Then, over the rip
pling waters came words to this 
purport: "Soldiers of the Confed
eracy, we are fighting for a new 
flag, the stars and bars that we atl 
love, but on that tall pole is the 
old flag, the stars and stripes that 
our forefathers followed in the 
dark days of the Revolution. Don't 
molest it; don' t insult it; boys, sa
lute the flag." And every Confed
erate soldier saluted the Union flag 
and some of them rode in a circle 
around the tall pole and swung 
their hats and yelled, " Hurrah, for 
the old flag '" Then they rode out 
of the jaws of death, away from 
the muzzles of thirty silent rifles 
-for not a shot was fired. 

They rode on up the river in 
the night and searched the next 
day for men and rifles but found 
none. In every log house of the 
mountain caves the women and 
children treated the invaders like 
friends and gave them the be~t 

dinners that they could, and in the 
afternoon, the Confederates rode 
back down the river, passed the 
tall flag staff again and returned 
to Maryville without further inci
dent. But the war grew worse---
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the defenders of the flag nearly all 
scouted through to Kentucky and 
joined the Union anny. But the 
Hag still floated in solitary gran
deur as if to guard the Gap and, 
the next year, after the storms had 
torn it to tatters, another company 
of Confederate cavalry came along 
and camped by the tall pole. Two 
of them called at the cabin in sight 
and asked for an axe. The old 
woman fearing they might have de
::.igns on the flag pole, gave them a 
very dull old axe; later J she heard 
its dull, beating strokes and, after 
dark, she heard the sound of the 
tall pole falling like a tree. The 
Con federates tore the remains 0 f 
the banner from its staff and car
ried the stars away and dropped 
the ragged stripes to the ground. 
The next day two little girls gath
ered the soi led fragments of red 
and white silk and played with 
them. The old flag had fallen in 
the Smoky 1\lountains-would it 
ever be restOTed again? 

Parson Brownlow 
And what about Wear's Cove 

with its memories of early Indian 
war? Since the day of the Perci
va l tragedy in 1795, this beautiful 
valley had been sett led in peace 
and remained undisturbed. But the 
news of secession aroused the peo
ple from their slumbers. They held 
a public meeting, condemned seces
sion, and declared that they were 
for Ullion and peace, and they 
would have peace if they had to 
fight for it-their mountain-walled 
valley must be sacred from hostile 
invasion. So they organized a rnili
tary company, similar to the 
"minute men" of the Revolution 
which they called a "home guard." 
Soon a fter this, a distinguished 
visitor sought refuge in this se-

eluded valley. He was Parson 
Brownlow, the famous union edi
tor of Tennessee, the most vitriolic 
writer in America, a man of rough 
speech and kind heart. He had sus
pended publication of his paper, 
The Whig, and sought safety in 
the shadow of the mountains. He 
rested awhile in the home of Post
master Valentine Mattox of Wear's 
Cove. One night his assistant edi
tor,William Rule, arrived at the 
Mattox home-Rule had scouted 
through Knoxville to warn Brown
low that his enemies were on the 
trail. The next day Brownlow and 
Rule went to the home of "Squire" 
Richard Crowson. About that time 
a wild rumor came from some un
known source that the rebels were 
coming, burning houses which they 
had threatened to do. The rumor 
was false but the "home guard" 
shouldered their long rifles and 
hastened to Crowson Gap to meet 
the hostile invaders. As the guard 
passed "Squire" Crowson's house, 
Brownlow appeared on the porch
some of the guards recognized him 
-"Brownlow f Brownlow! a speech 
from Brownlow flO they called, and 
this was his speech-a motto of 
the Revolution: "Boys, trust in 
God and keep your powder dry." 
With this speech ringing in their 
ears they marched on to the gap 
to defend their homes but the ene
my did not corne that day; after 
that superior forces of Confeder
ate cavalry often dashed in sud
denly, making resistance impossible 
and searched the valley for men, 
arms, and horses. From "Squirell 

Crowson's house, Brownlow went 
farther up the vaJ1ey to the home 
of Alexander Andrew Coulter, a 
firm Union man and a near relative 
of AlexanderH. Stephens, Vice 
President of the Confederacy. But 
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Coulter's house was in a very open 
place so Brownlow soon visited the 
home of Reverend }. B. Lawson 
and expressed his desire to go next 
to the wild mountains since the 
danger seemed to increase every 
day. Preacher Lawson was not a 
native of Wear's Cove but from 
Greeneville, Tennessee, descended 
from the Lawsons and Byrds of 
"Old Virginia"-he had refused to 
hold public office as tax collector 
for the Confederacy and deliber
ately cast his lot with the almost 
hopeless, loyal Union people of the 
Smoky Mountains. He did not 
know the mountains so well as some 
of the native people so he called 
in consultation Professor Bryson 
McFall. a backwoods teacher and 
hunter who knew the moun~ains al
most as well as he knew Webster's 
Spelling Book. When Brownlow 
asked, "Brother McFall, can you 
take me to a place where the rebels 
can't find me?" the backwoodsman 
declared very emphatically, "Par
<6on Brownlow, I can take you to 
a place where the very old Satan 
can't find you." Brownlow instant
ly replied, "All right, Brother Mc
Fall, that is the very place I have 
been looking for these forty years." 

The young Mrs. Lawson, now a 
venerable widow, heard that con
versation and can relate it today 
as if she heard it yesterday. Five 
men, Brownlow. Dowell, Keener, 
Lawson, McFall , went out and 
camped awhile in the mountains. 
All were fugitive5-()n the black 
li st for their known loyalty to the 
Union. But soon Brownlow re
turned to Knoxville, voluntarily 
surrendered to the Confederates 
and was put in prison and kept 
there until he wrote to the Con
federate Secretary of War and 
proposed, "If you will give me a 

pass through the lines I would do 
for your Confederacy, what Satan 
has never done-I will leave ie' 
Audacity won-the pass was given 
hut Brownlow's friends in Wear's 
Cove had only seen the beginning 
of their sorrow. The home guard 
could not cope with the forces that 
came so frequently and so suddenly 
against them. They were driven 
into the woods like wild beasts. 
With great danger and difficulty 
they did a little farm work, pro
vided for their homes the best they 
could, and then most of them scat
tered through by night, marched 
on foot to Kentucky and joined 
the Union army. Wear's Cove and 
its immediate environs, with about 
sixty dwelling houses at that time, 
furnished seventy-four union vol
unteers. Men and boys enlisted, 
over and under military age-only 
a few were le ft at home to take 
care of the women and children 
the best they could through all sorts 
of danger and difficulty. 

"Thomas's Legion" 

There was more division of sen
timent in Gatlinburg than any other 
community in the Smoky Moun
tains of Tennessee. Its first set
tlers came over the Indian Gap 
trail from the Carolinas and that 
trail still remains a direct connec
tion with all the South. Travel, 
trade, and relationship sometimes 
affect political sentiment. And 
then Colonel Thomas, the famous 
white chief of that remnant of 
the Cherokee Indian tribe in N ortlr 
Carolina, came over and estab
lished a military camp at Gatlin
burg and tried to hold the entire 
Smoky Mountain region for the 
Con federate cause. His block house, 
or main building, stood on the Burg 
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Hill with the camps and cabins of 
his dusky retainers near by. 

He had a mixed regiment of In
dians and white men, known as 
IIThomas's Legion." Many citizens 
enlisted, more or less willingly, in 
his force. He did a lot of work 
on the rough roads, changing and 
improving some parts of roads, both 
below and above Gatlinburg, and 
made a road part way toward Alum 
Cave and tried to manufacture 
chemicals at or near the Cave. But 
he did not make the Indian Gap 
trail , as has been so often stated, 
[or it was in constant use long 
before his time. He seemed to 
dream of a litt1e military and in
dustrial kingdom of his own here 
in the Smoky Mountains and some 
of his work appeared to be for 
the public benefit but a regiment 
of red and white laborers, loafers 
and guerillas cannot live on moun
tain land and ice cold water-they 
must have food. So they raided 
around and took the corn from 
the crib and the bacon from the 
smoke house, and honey from the 
hive and the cattle from the pas
ture until they almost starved the 
people to death. And the people 
began to weary of their over lords 
and long for real peace and free
dom-and return to the old flag. 
Some who had once enlisted in the 
Legion deserted and fled to the 
Union army. A Union soldier re
visiting his home near Gatlinburg, 
was captured by guerillas and mur
dered. A neighbor trying to res
cue him was killed also. These 
tragedies embittered the people and 
the heavy hand of military despot
ism and oppression stilt rested on 
Gatlinburg and the surrounding 
country. Even in Wear's Cove, be
yond that big mountain, houses 
were robbed, horses stolen, and 

boys at work in the corn field were 
captured and taken to Gatlinburg to 
be conscripted for the Confederate 
service. But one night a force of 
Union cavalry suddenly arrived in 
Wear's Cove and called for guides 
to lead them over the mountain to 
Gatlinburg. 

Civil War Ends 
They had important business 

there which must have immediate 
attention. Guides were soon found 
and one of the few men left in 
the valley and the weary march 
began. Sometimes riding, some
times leading their horses, they took 
the rough back road among the 
gray rocks and big chestnut trees 
along the foot of Cove Mountain 
and over a high gap and down 
through Little Green Briar Cove 
and up that long weary trail to 
the top of Horse Ridge and then 
over Rich Mountain down to Lau
rel Creek lighting the descent with 
a tong line of pine torches. Soon 
after they reached the foot of the 
mountain a lonesome cabin ap
peared by the trail and an old 
woman aroused by the tramp of 
iron shod hoofs on the rocky trail , 
came out and gazed on the strange 
scene. Her two eldest sons were 
far away in the Union anny and 
she with the remainder of her little 
family, lived with dread of th. 
guerillas. What new danger must 
she face now? Who could these 
dark clad troopers be? Then she 
caught a glimpse of the flag. 
"Glory, glory," she shouted. 
" There's the old flag." An officer 
took it from the bearer and held 
it above her and let its silken folds 
reach her head. She threw up 
her arms, pulled the flag down, 
embraced and kissed it while tears 
of joy gleamed on her faded 
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cheeks. The old flag had returned 
to the great Smoky Mountains. 
Then the troops rode over the next 
gap and down Fighting Creek and 
West Pigeon River toward Gatlin
burg. When day dawned they were 
spreading out like a blue cloud 
over the open field. The Con fed
erates fired and fled up the ridge 
from their camp, continuing to fire. 
Indian style from behind trees on 
the mountain, most of their bullets 
whizzing over the heads of the 
Union troops with a long drawn 
sound-the swan song of Confeder
acy supremacy in the Great Smoky 
Mountains. 

The Union troops in the open · 
field could only fire at the puffs 
of smoke on the mountains, unable 
to see what effect their shots had 
on the invisible and retreating foe. 
The skirmish lasted several hours. 
Captain Jasper of the Union A rilly 
was severely wounded; a boy. 
Henry Walker of Wear's Cove, son 
of one of the guides, shot himself 
accidentally with a captured gun 
after the battle was over and died 
some time later. Colonel Thomas 
fled to North Carolina-his dream 
of empire shattered. He died in· 
sane. 

This was the last battle of the 
Civil War in the Smoky Mountains 
and the last battle of 250 years of 
intermittent war between whites 
and Indians east of the Mississippi 
from Jamestown, Virginia, to Gat

.Iinburg, Tennessee. This is a his· 
toric ~pot made famous by historic 
events. 

Today 
And now, when we stand on the 

crest o f the Burg Hill and look 

o ut over thi s peaceful vi llage of 
Gatlinburg, we see no sign that 
it was eve r the scene of stri [e 
and war. The quail whistles mer
rily in the field; the wood thrush 
s ings on the mountain side; the au
tomobile hums along the pike on 
the bank of the rippling rivers. 
S ummer homes of city people dot 
the green knoUs. Mrs. Duffield's 
white cottage stands where the 
block house was burned, 011 the 
crest of the Burg Hill and, on 
each side of it, stand the cottages 
of Miss Evelyn Bishop, the princi
pal teacher and Miss Laura Thorn
burgh, the gifted writer. I-las the 
pen supplanted the sword? 

Near one side of the old battle 
field, near where the firing began, 
stands Riverside Hotel-and near 
the other side where the contest 
was settled forever in the Smoky 
Mountains, stands Mountain View 
Hotel. And in the very center of 
the old battle field, where bullets 
from each side criss-crossed in their 
whizzing flight, stands Pi Beta Phi 
School, one of the best country 
schools in the United States, yes 
in the Re-united States-for the 
flag that floats over the school 
is in color and spirit the same 
old Rag that drooped in despair at 
Valley Forge and waved in triumph 
at Yorktown, the flag that faded at 
L ittle River Gap and shone anew 
at Gatlinburg-the flag that the 
widowed mothers of the mountain 
coves never forgot in the days of 
their deepest g rief-the flag of 
the Smoky Mountains-the old 
"Stars and Stripes." 

_IIEI Montero" 



PANJ-IELLENIC CONGRESS 

Pan hellenic Congress 

W HATEVEJt OF HiDDEN MEAN

ING may lie beneath our 
varying fraternity symbols, 

the basic fabric of aU is the same 
-enduring friendship which shall 
be the inspiration of such unselfish
ness as leads to an uncircumscribed 
service. However short we may 
fall of this goal, it is one toward 
which we strive, and it is this goal 
which National Panhellenic Con
gress keeps ever in mind. 

National Panhellenic Congress 
believes as strongly in the develop
ment of fraternity individualism as 
does the fraternity believe in such 
development in its members. 
There is no desire or attempt to 
curtail such fraternity individual
ism. However, just as the fra
ternity works toward the solving 
of its problems and the planning 
of the most progressive program 
through the conference of experi
enced members, so National Con
gress seeks to work. Because of 
the great weight which is given 
in fraternity evaluation to the at
titude found in our college Pan
hellenics, every effort is being put 
forth to the end that each college 
Panhellenic may reflect the spirit 
found in National Panhellenic Con
gress. 

There is a splendid Splflt of 
comradeship and understanding in 

ational Panhellenic Congress
but National Panhellenic Congress 
as such is composed of but one vot
ing delegate and two alternate dele
gates from each fraternity. The 
realization of the aims of National 
Panhellenic Congress .can never 
come until everyone who wears a 
fraternity pin constitutes hersel f 
an active member of the real Na
tional Panhellenic Congress. When 
each believes and admits that the 
wearing of a fraternity·pin cannot 
of itself appreciably change us 
from those of our associates not so 
favored; that not all that is good 
can be held within the confines of 
a fraternity and that if such were 
possible no one fraternity could en
compass all that good; that fra
ternity means not greater privilege 
but increased responsibility-then 
we shall approach the goal which 
is set for all fraternities and for 
that alliance which they form as 
National Panhellenic Congress-
greater capacity for true friendship 
and unselfish. uncircumscribed 
service. 

TilE COMMITT£E ON 

EDUCATION AND INFORMATION 

..+~>.-<~.+~ 

Lehigh University has broken ground for the new $50,000 
addition to the Lucy Packer Linderman Memorial Library. 
Building operations now approach $2,000,000. 
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.Jfealth Program Includes 
Interesting experiment 

1\ T THE ALPltA PROVINCE HOUSE 

~ PARTY last summer, Dr. Edith 
Gordon. secretary of the 

Health Program committee, gave a 
forty-minute talk on the Pi Beta 
Phi Health program. An excellent 
discussion ·foltowed about how to 
make Positi ve Health a practical 
thing in each chapter of the prov
ince. 

As an outgrowth of this dis
cussion, Alpha province has been 
selected as a demonstration prov
ince in the matter of health. The 
idea of trying out a detailed health 
program in the chapters of a singJe 
province in order to secure a 
practical working plan for general 
lise in all chapters has long been 
in the mind of Dr. Edith Hedges 
Matzke, chairman of the Health 
Program Committee. A lready the 
good work is under way. 

During the summer, the Health 
Program committee prepared a 
record sheet for use in this con
nection. Thi s has been printed and 
furnished to each chapter. There 
is a local health chairman and com
mittee representing each college 
year in each chapter. Assisted by 
an Alumnce Advisory member, this 

committee will be responsible for 
collecting the record sheets each 
month, analyzing the data and 
sending it on to Dr. Gordon at the 
end of each semester. The report 
on this experiment promises to be 
the most interesting part of the re
port on the Health Program at 
Convention. 

With the purpose of dramatiz ing 
the health idea and bringing out 
the underlying principles of the 
Health Program in a definite way, 
the Health Program committee of 
Pi Beta Phi is offering a prize for 
a pageant, play, poem, song, or 
story that best illustrates the Pi 
Beta Phi Ideal of Health. Ma
terial is to be in the hands of the 
Award Committee by May IS, 1929, 
and the award will be announced 
at Convention. The Award Com~ 
mittee is composed of Dr. E. H . 
Matzke, Mrs. M. A. Brannon, and 
Mrs. F. A. Rugg. 

A detailed circular of informa~ 
tion has been prepared for contest~ 
ants. If you are interested, write 
to the Central Office for a copy of 
the Pi Beta Phi Health Program 
Prize Contest Rules. 

e11ter The Health Prize Contest Today 

-.~>.-<---.• -



ALUMNJE DEPARTMENT 7' 

''''itlli b!l 
~nes Miller 
Turner (,.)fn.JK.) 

The Alumnz Editor wishes 
to acknowledge the following 
annual dub reports which ar
rived too late for the May AR
ROW: Los Angeles, Wichita. 
Sioux City. Northern New 
York, New Jersey, Toronto, 
Akron, Morgantown, Rich
mond, Ames, Carrollton, Des 
Moines, Cheyenne, Fayetteville, 
Wyoming, Muskogee, Ponca 
City. 

Birmitlgilonll Alabama.-Meetings 
will be held monthly at the homes 
of members. Mrs. Arthur Nichols, 
president. 

Bur/inglo,.. lowa.-The club year 
begins in October. All meetings are 
held the third Thursday of each 
month, with two members acting as 
hostesses. Dinner at six o'clock, fol
lowed by business meeting, program, 
and social hour. 

Decatur, IlIi"ois.-Tuesday evening 
October 9, 7:00 p.M,-Dinner and 
bridge for alumnre and their husbands 
or friends at the Country Club; Flor
ence Burner Metzler, chairman. No
vember 17-Homecoming cooky-shine, 
Pi Beta Phi house; Edith Clark, 
chairman. December I I-Christmas 
party; Olga Keck McDavid, chairman. 
January ~Afternoon bridge; Betty 
Holt, chairman. February 12-Eve-

1Jt!jJllrlmenf 
Califorrtia B 
~i8 ~ne'y ,(WIUIe 
1'orllmui. Or~d" 

ning meeting and house shower; Jes
sie Lockett, chairman. 

Denver, Colorado.-AII meetings 3re 
luncheons at one o'clock. Saturday, 
November to-Mrs. Frederick: B. 
Shaw, 211 Vine Street, chairman; Mrs 
Lowell White, Panhellenic Reports. 
Monday, December 3-Mrs. Florence 
Denny Morrison, 1415 Elizabeth 
Street, chairman; Mrs. Charles Patch, 
Settlement School Meeting. Satur
day, January S-Mrs. Daisy Cones 
Taylor, 4605 Montview Boulevard, 
chairman; Mrs. Paul Barker, bridge. 
Monday. February 4-Mrs. Golding 
Fairfield, 2244 South Milwaukee 
Street, chairman; Mrs. Wenden Hed
cock, study program. 

Duluth, Minnesota.-Meetings are 
held on the first Saturday of each 
month with two members acting as 
hostesses. November 3-Jessie Blu 
and Betty Donbenberger, Settlement 
School meeting. December I-Flor
ence McDevitt and Ruby Olmstead. 
January I2-N ell Parker and Carolyn 
Krebs, constitution meeting. Febru
ary 2O--La Verna Houghton and Ruth 
Sloane, examination questions. 

Fort Smith, ArkanJ'as.-October 1-
Vacation Echoes, Active Chapter. No
vember s-Endowment Fund. De
cember 3-Settlement School. Janu
ary 7-Social meeting. February s
Study of constitution and history. 

Glendale, California.-The Pi Phis 
in Glendale have been holding social 
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meetings once a month for severnl 
years, but in December, 1927'. they 
voted to apply fo r a charter and be
come an organized group. This step 
added new enthusiasm and increased 
the membership considerably. 

Meetings are held on the fourth 
Friday of each month, at the homes, 
with a hostess committee serving the 
luncheon. Business follows and then 
a short program, or cards. The 
many interests of the fraternity are 
taken up through committees, which 
work with a great deal of enthusiasm 
and success. 

l"dianapolis, ["dimlD.-The m onthly 
meetings will be held twice during 
the year on Friday evening. A trav
elogue by Mrs. T. G. Wesenberg, pro
fesso r of English in Butler College, 
together with informal discussions on 
their recent trips to Europe by Sarah 
Birk and Martha Hawkins are being 
looked forward to. 

Los A,lgeles, Co lifornia.-Novem
her to-Breakfast, Saturday TO :30 at 
home o f Elizabeth Sawyer von Klein
smid with Mrs. Ben Gerwick, Prov
ince Vice President, as guest. Fri
day, December 14- Luncheon, 12 :30, 
Gamma H ouse, 647 West Twenty
eighth Street; interio r decorating, Ed
gar Willman. Saturday, January 12 
-12:30, H ollywood Studio Club, 1215 
Lodi Street ; Books and current litera
ture review, Mrs. J. Vallely. Satur
day, February 9-2:00 P.M. . Settle
ment School. bridge benefit. 

There will be get-together lunch
eons on the first Monday o f every 
month, at the Orange Tearoom, 645 
South Flower Street. at twelve-fif
teen. All Pi Phis are cordially in
vited. 

The bridge groups will continue to 
meet once a month, during the entire 
year. Any Pi Phi. who wishes to join 
a group, call Mrs. Ward H e nry, Gr. 
3335. The groups usually meet in 
the evenings, the time designated by 
group leaders. 

Miami, Florido.-All meetings this 
past year were luncheons at 12 :30 P.M . 
on Monday, every two weeks. Usually 
at some cen trally located tearoom. 
Advance notices in the paper. Dur
ing the winter season visiting Pi Phis 
invited and in the summer active girls 
home from college. 

Mrs. H erschel H . Everett was 1927-
28 president of Panhellenic. Febru
ary-Panheltenic tea. April 28-
Founders' Day banquet at Country 
Club Estates. 

Minn eapolis and St. Paul, Miml e
soJa.-A II meetings are held in the 
chapter house. November IJ-Dinner 
meeting, six o'clock ; hostesses, Mrs. 
Jack Smalley and Mrs. Richard Mc
Farland. December II-Ouistmas 
cooky-shine, six o'clock; hostesses 
Grace Merchant and Marion Fleck ; 
enterta ining S t. Paul Club and active 
chapter. December 29-'Annual 
Christmas luncheon, one o'clock; host
esses, Isabelle McLaughlin and Mrs. 
Edwin Fierke. January 8-Dinner 
meeting, six o'clock ; hostesses, Mrs. 
E. K. Pickett and Mrs. Frederick 
Bass; Settlement School program. 
February 12-Card party, two o'clock ; 
hostesses, Mrs. D C:'Ul Swanson, Mrs. 
Norman H . Tufty. 

M organ!oum, W est Virgillja.-No
vember 14-Settlemcnt School meet 
ing with Elizabeth Cramer as leader; 
hostesses, Kathleen Miller and Fran
ces H oward. January 9-History 
and constitution with Bessie Wade as 
leader; hos tesses, Nellie Phillips and 
Marie Sturgis. February 13- Busi
ness and bridge; hostesses, Stella 
Gregg and Della Warman. 

New Y or'lz City.-Meetings are held 
the first Saturday of the month at 
2 :30 P.M. November-Constitution 
and reorganization meeting. Decem
ber- Review of the current theater 
and Christmas party. January- Dis
cussions and reviews o f current books. 
F ebruary- Musicale. 
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Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.-AII 
regular meetings are h eld on the sec
ond Saturday of each month at 1:00 
P. M. 

Toronlo,O"tario.-November-open 
Settlement School. D ecember-Birth
day party with the actives. ]anuary
Business meeting. February-Consti
tution. 

Ponca C1'ly, OklahofHa.-Meetings 
a rc held the third Friday of each 
month. November 16-Settlement 
School, Mrs. Verne Van Winkle and 
Mrs. Dan Neil. December 21- Roll 
call on ARROW articles, M,s. Orville 
Savage and Mrs. Neil Hartpence. 
Janua ry Is- Study o f the constitution 
and history, M n. I van Williams and 
Ella Merry. February Is- Interest 
of nearest chapters, Mrs. Frederick 
Skectop and Mrs. W . D. Edwards. 

Poudre Valley.-November 15-
Settlement School by Agnes Spring; 
hostesses, Mildred Ryan and Helen 
Ricker. December 2O-Christmas 
party; hostesses, Agnes Spring and 
E lla Shawver. January I7- Miscel
laneous program; hostesses, Marjorie 
Robinson and Rebecca Petty. Febru
ary 2I-Constitution by Eleanor And
erson; hostesses, Ruth Richmond and 
Ruth Keagy. The meetings are held 
the third Thursday of each month. 

San Francisco, Califor'lia.-Decem
her-Settlement School Benefit, chair
man, E lsie H o well . February-Pi 
Beta Phi Tea, chainnan, Mrs. Le Roy 
Briggs. Unscheduled meetings, chair
man, Mrs. Otis B. Hergert. 

Shreveport, Louisiana.-Novemher 
r6-Book review by Eloise Grimm; 
hostesses, Mary Bain and Lillian Pow
ell. December 14- Social meeting; 
hostesses, Elizabeth Hooks and Ursie 
LaRue. January IS-History, consti
tution and annual examination Ques
tions with Carrie Williams as leader ; 
hostesses, Adele Dorchester and Carrie 
Williamson. F ebruary IS-Open 
meeting. 

Syracuse, New Yark.-Wednesday 
are luncheon meetings and Friday are 
evening. Wednesday, November 7-
Constitution and history by Mrs. G. 
W. Gray; hostess, Mrs. G. H . Merry. 
Friday, November 2J- Mrs. F . L. 
Stone. W ednesday, December 5-
Mrs. W. W . Nicholson, Jr. Wednes
day, January 2--Breakfast ; hostess, 
Mrs. P. A. Wood. Friday, January 
I8--Mrs. G. W . Gray. Wednesday, 
February 6-Breakfast. Mrs. A. O. 
Weller. 

Seat lie, Washi1lgfon.-November 
meeting-Endowment Drive. January 
-Birthday party with Mrs. Dallas 
Donnan as chairman. F ebruary
Stunt party at chapter house with 
Mrs. J . T. McDonald as cllairman. 

West Suburban.-November 16-
Display of Settlement School articles; 
hostesses, Mrs. Whitney, Mesdames 
Sherrett. Burt. December Is-Christ
mas party; hostesses, Mrs. Johnston, 
Mesdames Bradford, Coleman. Janu
ary I9---Thc House that Charm Built; 
hostesses, Mrs. Trow, Mesdames 
Gale, Pinney. F ebruary I6-Panhel
lenic Valentine bridge; hostesses, Miss 
Lipsey, Mesdames, Dutton, Lusted, 
Misses Heppes, Leonard, Guilford. 

Boulder, Colorado.-November 29, 
8:00 p.M.-Business meeting at the 
chapter house. January 31, 1 :30 P.M. 

- H ostesses, Mrs. H . A. Calkins, Mrs. 
E. H. Robertson, Mrs. H. O. Wange
lin, Mrs. Laura Coulson, Mrs. Wm. 
] . Baird, Miss Cornelia Gray. Feb
ruary 28, 7:00 P.M.-Cooky-shine; 
hostesses, Mrs. Valentine Fischer, 
Miss Susan Lovelace, Miss Georgina 
Rowland, Mrs. 1. D. Linder, Mrs. 
C. W . Poley, Miss Sarah Wendelken, 
and Mrs. Charles Burger. 

Portland, Oregon.-The meetings 
are held the second Tuesday of each 
month, alternating afternoon and eve
ning meetings. 
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uflumntE 'Personals l 
ALABAMA ALPHA- BIRMINGHAM

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY 

PersQfUJ/" 
Eloise Cary is now living in New York 

City, She is secretary to Dr. Thorndikt. 
head of the Graduate English Department, 
al Columbia University. 

Virginia Miller is tcachinl Latin in the 
Attalla High School. Her address is 302 
Fourth St.. Attalla, Ala. 

J Oscilhinc Stevens is teaching mathe
matics in the Sayre High School at Sayre, 
AI~ 

Annabel Cary spent several weeks in 
Europe Ibis summer. 

New Ad flru ses 
Annabel Cary, 1716 Seventh Ave., \V. 

Ensley, Birmingham. 
Leola Armstrong, 3090 Sterling Rd ., 

Birmingham. Ala. 
Edith Pippen, 716 Ninth Ave. W.o Bir

minabam, Ala. 

ARIZONA ALPHA-UN IVERS ITY OF 
ARIZONA 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. David W. Albert 

(Margaret Fowler), a son . 
To Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd L. Austin 

(Betty Berryman), a daughter, Elizabeth 
Ruth on June 28, Los Angeles, Calif. 

To' M r. and Mrs. John McGee (Kath
erine Albert), a son. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Powers (Helen 
O'Malley), a 80n. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Villson (Helen 
Upham), a daughter. 

Personal.l 
Mrs. Davis \V. Hale (Mara-aret Neal) 

and daughter, Margaret, spent several 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Alva Otis 
Neal, in Tucson. 

Mrs. Edward A. Adams (Mar,ery Frank· 
lin) of New York City, and her daughter, 
Mar,ery Daw, spent .e ... er&1 weeks in Tuc· 
son, vi.iting her mother. 

Gladys Franklin, who hu been teaching 
in Hollins College, has returned to her 
home in Tucson. 

Katherine lloppaugh lert Salt Lake City 
on March 3', for Stanford University, 
where she will do ,raduate work in botany. 

Mrs. R. C. Parmalee (Vivian Molur) is 
connected with the Family Service Society 
of Salt Lake City, as one of the staff of 
.ocial workers. 

Helene Powner is doina- experimental 
work with gifted children in a school for 
gifted children conducted by the .Research 
Department of the Pasadena City Schools. 

New Addresse.l 
Mrs. Lloyd L. Austin (Betty Berryman), 

4064 W. Twenty·first St., Lol Angeles, 
Calif. 

Eli~abeth Everhardy, 1'12 S. Hobart 
Blvd.. Lo. Angelel, Calif. 

Mrs. Richard E. Meyer (Margaret Mc· 
Roberti), Hamakuapoko, Maui, T.H. 

Mrs. W. J. Upton (Lola Alice Turner), 
cJo American Smc1tering &. Ref. Co., 
Angangueo, Michoacan, Mexico. 

Mrs. Lawrenc e Suman (Doris Crepin) , 
Hershey Arms Hotel, Wilshire Blvd., Los 
Angeles. 

ARKANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 
ARKANSAS 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mrs. Macy N. Brady 

( Mabel Raith), a son, August II. 

New Addressu 
Jasper Galbraith. Henderson, Tenn. 
Mrs. Rupert Price J ohnson (Ruth Oden 

Miller), SOl E. Sixth S t., Texarkana, 
Ark. 

Franchelle \Vatson, Newport, Ark. 
},frs. Frank A. Storey, Jr. (Adrienne 

Brown), Malvern, Ark. 

CALIFORNIA ALPHA- LELAND STAN· 
FORD JR. UNIVERSITY 

A'arriagrs 
Marcia Morton and Joel Middleton, 

March 31, in Los Ana-elel. At home, I'ISO~ 
N. Kingsley Dr., Los Angeles, Calif. 

Marjorie \ Vilson and Walter Wood, 
March 24, in LOl Angdes. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ta,lor (Edna 

Peterson), a son, Dwight \Varren, Jr., 
February ' 9, 1928. 

To Mr. and AIrs. Clarence Fruier (Dor. 
olby \Villiaml), a daughter. March, 1928. 
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To Hr. and Aba. L- P. Ellioct (Marion 
Potter), a daucbtc.r, Doris Patteraon. April 
29. 1928. 

To Mr. and Mu. Oifford Hey (Eliz.abeth 
ereb.), a aon, June, 1928. 

To ),fro and Mr .. John Day (Kat.hJecn 
EyanJ). a dauabter. Nonmber. 1927. 

PnHN_'s 
Velma Randall and Carol Chandler &ailed 

in }by (or scyeral months abroad. 
Mra. Raymond Tremaine (Dorothy 

Cooke) motored to Del Monte and Lake 
Tahoe in June. 

Mrs, Lon Fuller (Gail Thompson) hal 
moved from Eugene, Oregon, to Urbana. 
Illinois, where Mr. Fuller i, on the faculty 
of the University of 1IIinoil. 

Mary Hubbard drove (rom Los Angeles 
to Sacramento. vi.ilin. in Berkeley, Bur
lingamc. and on the Stanford Campus, tben 
home through tbe Santa Cruz Mountain. 
and Carmel. 

Roberta M itchell drove to Crater Lake. 
Oregon, and on 10 Vancouver, D.C., from 
San Jose during her summer vacation. 

Ellen Mead spent some time in San 
FranciKO and Lake Tahoe in July. 

Mrs. 
Smith), 
N.Y. 

Nne Addrtlnz 
Geo. F. Calvin (Mar,.. Norris 
1 W. Sixty.fifth St., NeW' York, 

Roberta Mitchell, R.F.D. I, Box J98, San 
J osc, Cam. 

Mrs. H. W. Reding (Sophie Smith. 
meyer), 1022 La aair St., Regent Sq., 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Mrs. Clyde G. Reynolds (J·lelen Straw· 
ser), 107 Oregon St., Yreka, Calif. 

Mrs. E. C. ammons (F1orence Knapp), 
949 Tolman, Portland, Ore. 

CALIFORNIA BETA- UNIVERSITY OF 
CALIFORNIA 

NnJI Addruus 
Frances L. Appleton, 8J07 Waring Avc., 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
Mrs. Paul Bancel (Etta Schrock), 156 

Highland AYe., Montclair, N.J. 
Mr .. S. Daltar Dodds (Kathryn Barn. 

hart), Clarbdale. Miu. 
Mrs. James A. Dorst (Catherine Wool· 

sey) , Schofidd Barracks, Hawaii. 
Mr .. C. W . Hatch (Ethel D. Wilbur), 

Route D, Box f 519. Modesto, Calif. 
JoIr .. Allan Herrick (Wanda McMeen), 

454 High St., Denver, Colo. 
Mra. J . J. Keane (Emil,.. Moore), 1825 

Fort""lCycnth St. , Sacramento. Calif. 
Mra. Wilfred Graham Mctson (Vir,.inia 

Kerr Cummings), IoU Laurel St., San Fran· 
cisco, Calif. 

Mr •. G. C. Moorhead (Margaret Mail). 
Standard Oil Co., EI Segundo, Calif. 

Mr •. Sterling Porter (Glady. Hulting), 
I1JJ Winsor Ave., Piedmont, Calif. 

Mrs. P. Robert Wdch (Mar.uerite East. 
wood), 200 RosemouDt Rd., Oakland. Calif. 

Mrs. Charles W. Willi (Vireini. La 
Rue), %6%5 Third AYe., Sacramento, Calif. 

CALIFORNIA CA:UM.A-UNIVER~JTY 
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

Ef4gag~""I'" 

Louisa von Klein.mid and Harr,.. Wilt. 
C.Ii/or,u·a. 

Bi"'l1~ 
To Mr. and Mu. Emery OI50n (Freda 

Marlells). a daughter, Margery Jean, Sep
lember '1, 1928, in Lo. Angeles. 

Marriage6 

Annabel Franklin and ROler HOllkins, 
September IS, at Pasadena, Calif. After 
returning from Honolulu, they Will reside 
in Hollywood:. 

Helen Hill and Marshall Hodgson, Sep
tember 18, at Pasadena, Calif. After a 
trip 10 Honolulu they plan to live in Di ... 
bee, Arizona. 

Elsie Snyder and Jack Daley, Stanford. 
June u. 

J_IIe Smith and Russell Twomey in Pasa. 
dena, Calif., in Augu.t, 19%5. 

Eloise Parke and John \Voods, June, 
19%8, Los Angeles, Calif. They arc reo 
siding in Los Angeles. 

Margaret Frey and Lewis Pierce, June 
JO. AI home, 1860 CarlOn St., Pasadena, 
Calif. 

Jean Fort and Rey. Wm. Charles Kernan, 
August 2J. 

Personals 
Miss Dorothy Haldeman and Mrs. Karl 

Dedriekson Spent the early part of the 
summer visiting Mrs. Stuart D. Barker 
in Seattle. 

Mias Doris Dunsmoor and Min Jean 
Wilson have just returned from a three 
months visit in the East. 

Miu Catherine Palmer has just returned 
from Europe, alter spending several de. 
lightful months there with her famity. 

New AddruSlII 
Mrs. E. E. Dorresten (Mildred Moir), 

8%4 S. Detroit St., Tulsa, Okla. 
Katherine Fisher, 511 S. Lucerne Blvd., 

Los ADgeles. 
Mrs. Clifford \V. Henderson (Helen 

Avery), "50~ N. Spaulding Ave., Los 
Angeles. Calif. 

Mrs. Walter Humphrey. (Mary Skeele), 
SI9 N. Grand View, Fullerton, Calif. 

Mrs. Emmett H . Jone. (Helen North. 
more). 6408 W. Sixth St., Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

Mrs. W. C. Kernan (Jean Fort), JJ47 
Oeranao St., Culver Cit,... 

Mrs. Harr,.. Pryor (AI,... Mazfield), 404 
N. Sierra Donnita, Los Angel", 
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Mrs. Russell Twomey (Jane Smith), 1:./0 

Twomey Drug Co., Van Nuys, Calif. 
Mrs. Jack Daley (Elsie Snyder), 608 C 

Street, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Mrs. John \Voods. J9S Cochran, Los 

Angdes. 
Mr •. Clement Villum. "S5~ Melbourne 

St., Lo! Angeles. 
Mn. J. G. Willis (Dorothy Copelin), 

3736 Brookside Rd., Toledo, Ohio. 
Katherine Brankamp. 12S N. \Vilson Ave., 

Jlasadena. Calif. 
Sarah Marjfarct Durns, 672 S. EI Molino 

Ave., Pasadena, Calif. 
Mrs. Howard Wright (Ruth Shelton), 

Rose Ave., San Gabriel, Calif. 
,Mrs. Edwin R. Post (Edna Stickney) , 

1806 Court Ave., South Pasadena. 

CALIFORNIA DELTA- UNIVERSITY 
OF CALIFORNIA AT LOS ANGELES 

Nn» Add"~I.Ju 
Christina Ballrcich, S II Citi:tcn National 

Dank Bldg., Fifth and Spring S t ., Los 
Angeles. Calif. 

Mrs. Ralph L. Carver (Grace L Whitt· 
ford), 1059 S. Lucerne, Los Angeles, Calif. 

Dixie Lu.enby, 95:l Eighteenth St., Santa 
Monica, Calif. 

Mrs. Chester A. Taft (Nancy M. Con· 
nard), 3 :l45 l)rimera Ave., Hollywood 
Knolls, Hollywood, Calif. 

COLORADO ALPHA-UN IVERSITY OF 
COLORADO 

E"{UJoe,,,ertt 
Josephine Margaret Spindler and Edgar 

R. Locke, Colo,.odo School of MiPlu, t N. 

Marrioo r..s 
Nancy Crisp and J ohn Teller Brunton, 

De"w,.. t ... E, on August 31. 
Vivienne Fort and Samuel J. Sweet on 

May :l8. 
EJiubeth Taliaferro and Chules Felton 

Pilchard, A T A. 

Pe,.so"ols 
Mrs. Dudley Hutchinson (Barbara Shat· 

tuck) has been enjoying a family reunion 
at her home in Boulder, among her guests 
were her two sisters. 

Mrs. Homer Woodbury (Portia Alwin) 
with her two children, arc living in Boulder. 

lifrs. Esther Bradbury Poley has re
turned from a visit in Washington . 

Mrs. C. F. Poley (Mildfed McNutt) is 
again at home, after a winter in Florida. 

Mr and Mn. Dan McAllister (Lu 
Hankins) and their daughters, Marion, 
l\.f arga.ret and Louise, spent three: months 
this summer touring Canada and thirty· 
three of our own stales. 

Mary John Hesse and h er mother arc 
spending several months in the West. 

Betty Kohler and Margaret McGowan 
aai1ed from New York, July 20, on a trip 

around the wodd. They will be gone a 
year. 

Mabel Hill is sJ)Cnding some time in 
Tllcson. 

New Add,.lIsses 
Mrs. A. H. Bruggeman (Mary Belle 

Nicholson). 2060 Dahlia, Denver, Colo. 
Mrs. Harold A. Chue (Dorothy Emery), 

Apt. 26, Drake Court, Omaha, Ncb. 
Mrs. C. W. Derryberry (Wilda Wal· 

lace), 2343 Grape St., Denver, Colo. 
Mrs. George R. J ohnson (Sue Boot), 3430 

A. Salisbury St., Oakland, Calif. 
:Mrs. Earl G. Loser (Edith E. Eklund), 

6 18 University Av~ ., Boulder, Colo. 
Geraldine Thi~ts, LO.O.F. Bldg., Yakima, 

Wash. 
Mrs. 11. M Wilcox, Jr. (Lena Patricia 

Sherrill), "Wilcote," Route 3, LittJeton, 
Colo. 

Mrs. Alva Bruggerman (Marbelle Nichol· 
son) , 2350 Grape St., Denver, Colo. 

COLORADO BETA- UNIVERSITY OF 
DENVER 

},fa""'aoes 
Mary Lucille Deeds and Lee Johnson, 

Co/orodo, ... A e, on July 21-

Eloise Sterling and Le~ Hirt in New 
York City, on June 5. Mr. Hirt is a 
graduate of Boston Tech and a c hemical 
enrineer . 

Dorothy Teague and Buckley Kimbrough 
June 27, 1928. 

New Add,.esses 
Mrs. Fre~man F. Gosd~n (Leta Schrei· 

ber), Chatelaine Tower, :lll E. Chestnut, 
Chicago, 111. 

Mrs. Barry Hoggarty (Viola Collins) , has 
moved from Salt Lake City to C ia Mine ra 
de Penolis, Monterrey N.L., Muico, where 
her husband is at present located. 

Mrs. C . C. Oakes (Gertrude Amsbary), 
has recently moved from Salt Lake City, 
to Great Falls, Mont. 

Helen Alfried Anderson, 857 Harrison 
St., Denver, Colo. 

Mrs. John Keating (Marceline Davis), 
229 S. Logan St., Dc.nver. 

Mrs. Crawford McLaughlin (Louise 
Bi~gel), 907 S. Corona. St., Denver. 

Marie loJcizer. 1025 E. Ninth A'fe., Den· 
ver. 

Mrs. Glenn Munger, Fort Morgan, Colo. 
M.rs. Dc.lbert Romig (Winifrc.d Smith), 

856 Briarcliff Rd., Atlanta, Ga. 
Mrs. E. W. Ambrose (Hden R. MOldier), 

317 S . Main, Apt . C. Fort Scott, Kan. 
Mrs. Kenneth H . Colley (Margu«ite Wil · 

Iiamson), 8 20 S. Ron St., Santa Ana, 
Calif. 

Hrs. Russel V . Horn (Mildred Keith). 
Apt . 8, ~iation Bldg., Pendleton, Ore. 

Mrs. Buckley J . Kimbrough (Dorothy 
T . Teague), 1560 Downing St., Apt. II, 
Denver, Colo. 
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Mrs. Edward C. King (Mary Jess Oed
ride), ZZ,JS S. Fillmore St., Denver, Colo. 

Mra. E. R. Long (Marian Boak). S72J 
lUacicslonl.": A"c., Chicago. 111. 

Mrs. Herbert M . Lough (Eva EJiubeth 
nurke). 2900 Flower St., HUnlington Park, 
Calif. 

Mra. Ralph B. Maul (Edith Deeds), 
Kiowa, Colo. 

Alberta Mayfield. R.F.D. 2. Arvada, Colo 
Ah •. Clyde: C. Oakelll (Gertrude A. Am-s

har1), Blackstone AlIt .• Great Falls, Mont. 
Mrs. Walter R. Sheldon (Florence Biggs), 

Box J07. De1leker, Plumas County, Calif, 
Mr.. Philip n. Short (Genevieve Deben), 

1328 Champa. Denver, Colo. 
Mrs. \V. A. Snyder, Jr. (Bercnicce 

Hibbs), Box 6:11, Lompoc, Cal if. 
Mrs. Holland Thomson (Mildred Ed· 

monds), 40JO N. Keystone, Chicago. III. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA ALPHA
GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 

New Addrrsses 

Margaret Ayres, Hillcrest Apts., \Vic hita. 
Kan. 

Mrs. W. N. Williams (Paulme Ayres) , 
.201 Hanover St., Annapolis, Md. 

Mrs. Peter J. Donk (Louise Gardner), 
\Vestminster Apt ., 1260 Monroe Ave., 
Rochester, N.Y. 

Mrl!l. Hadley F. Freeman (Gertrude V. 
Browne), 1075 Nicholson Ave., Lakewood, 
Ohio. 

Mrs. C. E. Kearney, Jr. (Isabel Heisler) , 
Pelnord Apt., North Pelham, N.Y. 

Mrs. Roberts B. Larson (Dorothy Lati· 
Iller), 1517 E. Superior St., Duluth. Minn. 

Mrs. Albert J. Law (Joan Collins), Roose· 
velt Hotel. Washington, D.C. 

Mrs. Varnum S. Lewis (Virginia Swett), 
240 Drake Ave., New Rochelle, N.Y. 

Mrs. Walter J. Porter (Eliz:abcth 
Schaaff) , IJ6-27 Franklin Ave., Flushing, 
L . t., N.Y. 

Mrs. J. E. Regan (Alice Bell Moore), 
Apt. J, 4118 Broadway, OakJand, Calif. 

Mrs. David M. Tyree (Eleanor Y. Had· 
dox), c/o Ensign Tyree, U.S.S. West Vir. 
gj,.ja c/o Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif. 

FLORIOA ALPHA-JOHN B. STETSON 
UNIVERSITY 

NnJI AddrlsseJ' 
Virginia Bow, 320 Palmer Bldg., Atlanta, 

Ga. 
Mrs. S. M. Crisp (Rose Nowell), 40J 

B. Fifth St., G~enyille, N.C. 
M rs. H. G. Durrance (Augusta \Vinn), 

123 \V. Third St., JackllOnville, F1a. 
Mrs. Paul G. Franklin (Harriette Crane), 

Franklin Arms, Fort Myen, Fla., 
Sister M. Mildred (Dawn Hughes), 24'3 

Collingwood Ave., Toledo, Ohio. 

Marguet Morroon. 315 W. SevC.Dty.ninth 
St., Apt. 6A, New Yorlc, N.Y. 

Mrs. Francis Miller (MyrtJe Conrad) , 
Bolt 604, Miami, F1a. 

Martha E. Pratt, 15 Kenaingtoo Rd., 
Avondale F...tates, Ga. 

Anna Laura SioJ'leton, Kingstree, S.C. 
:Mrs. Lee Rice (Franc.eJI Hopkins), Fox 

Hotd, Elgin, nl. 

FLORIDA BETA-FLORlDA STATE 
COI.LEGE FOR WOM EN 

Netv Addr6sus 

Mrs. C. W . Cave (Marie Gladney), 3679 
Riverside Ave" Jacksonv ille, Fla. 

Emmie Gunn, 302 \V. Cervantes St., Pen· 
sacola, Fla. 

Sarah Gunn, 302 W. Cervantes SI., Pen· 
sacola, Fla. 

Mrs. C. H . Summers (Lois Overstreet), 
Ph~nix Utility Co, Lakeland, Fla. 

IDAHO ALPHA UNIVERS ITY 
IDAHO 

NnJ.! Addrf!ssf!s 

OF 

Mrs. Louis A. Boas (Rulh Hawkins), 20" 
Thatuna Apts., M05COW, Idaho. 

Louise Cuddy, 1207 N. Fifteenth St., 
Boise, J daho. 

Margaret E. Cuddy, 1207 N. Fifteenth 
SI. Boise, Idaho. 

ILLINOIS ALPHA-MONMOUTH COL
LEGE 

Nf!W Addrf!ss 

111 rs. C. E. Brasmer (Constance McClana
han), 1004 Main St.. Evanston, Ill. 

ILLINOIS BETA-LOMBARD COLLEGE 

}.[arriagcs 

Dorolhy Kussel and Lee Orion Fencher, 
If/ipwis, on April 9, at Chicago, 111. At 
home 7417 Phillips Ave., Chicago. III. 

Marguerite Brewster and Foster Maltwel! 
Millet, on March '7, at the Hotel Win de
mere, Chicago, 111. 

Jean \Vood and J. L. Bray, Jr., Parkers· 
b\lrg. W .Va. 

Albertina Staart and W. I. Morgan, ~ N. 
At home Evanston. III . 

Althea McConnel and Clarence Giltings, 
!: N, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Bj,tla.s 

To Dr. and Mrs. Francis J. Linane (Eva 
Knott), a son, William Edward, April 15. 
1928. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Phil J. Howard (Mary 
Elliott), a son, Charles Thomas, on January 
16, 1928. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ayers (Nelle Need· 
ham) and Iheir family spent the .ummer 
months in Honolulu. 
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Katherine Crissey, who is t eaching in 
Tulsa, Okla., spent the summer with her 
family in Galesburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Porter (Ethel Cham
berlain>_ with their two 8Onl, piled to 
Europe in June. 

Amy Lindroth Newberg lpent the lIummer 
at Chicago University where she is studying 
{or ber master's degree. 

Sincere sympathy is cJ:.tended to Doro· 
thy Tilden and to the members of her 
family in the lou of her father, Joseph 
Mayo Tilden, prelident of Lombard Col · 
lege. 

Dorothy Tilden Is assistant pastor at the 
Universalist Church in Detroit, Mich. 

N,w AddrUJrs 
Charlotte Alspaugh, 121 Fifth Ave., Puy

allup, Wash. 
Helen Edgerton. \Vest Suburban Hos

pital, Oak Park, 111. 
Mrs. Frank Gerard (Francis L. Smith), 

JOY Apt., Newton, Iowa. 
Mn. Carlyle Peterson (~{artha Lane), 

2216 Garfield Ave., S. Minneapolis. Minn. 
Mrs. Charles H, Purviance (Sidney D. 

Fuller), 492 Orchard Grove Ave., East 
Liverpool, Ohio. 

Mrs. James R. Raney (C. Leionne Sco
field), 328 N. Martin Ave., Tucson, Ari<t
<tona. 

J. Con~tance Rice, R.F.D. I, Dallas City, 
ItI. 

ILLINOIS DELTA- KNOX COLLEGE 

Maffl(J{1ts 

Margaret Whitney and Rodney C. Boyn. 
ton, September 12. At home in Vermont, 
IlL, where Mr. Boynton bas purcbased a 
newspaper. 

Helen Dogue and Edgar Dicus. July 1 

19 28, at Galesburg, 111. 
Dorothy Rice and John H . Lewis III. 

July 23, 1928, at Galesburg, 111. 
Eliubeth Northcott and Stephen \Varren 

Lusted, Illinois, .6. T A, August 2S, 1928. 
At home, 4382 Woodlawn Ave., \Vestern 
Springs, III, 

Dorothy Wilson and Derby Thompson. 
September s· 

Births 

To Mr. and Mrs. James G. Witte (Ruth 
Christy) . a son. James Gardner, August 18. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jamts Owens (Ger. 
trude Gillis). a daughter, Nancy Ann, on 
June 26. at Dcs Moines, JOWL 

To Mr. and Mrs. Loomis Chapman Leedy 
(Ruth Gillis), a daughter, Barbara, on July 
22, at Orlando. Fla. 

P6r,t"lalJ 

Helen Christy is society editor on the 
Ev.ning COMn·'" at Waterloo, Iowa. 

Mrs. MacGiIIis (Adaline Koller) .iaited 
in Galesburg this summer. She lives in 
yonke .... N .Y. 

Fannie Hurff" Glidden is working for 
her master', degree in English at the 
University of Illinois. She has two sons 
attending the university. 

Katberine Noble il teaching in Senior 
High School at Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Mary Crawford, daughter of Blanche 
Pond Crawford, il teaching in Three Oaks, 
Mich. 

Galesburg had the largest delegation at 
the annual Pi Phi picnic held August 25, 
at the lovely summe r home of Mrs. Parks 
and MilS Clara Belle Parks in Hamilton, 
III. There were ahout thirty-five present. 
A very delightful day was spent. 

M rs. James Kelly (Dorothy Dexter) and 
her small daughter Jean, are visiting at 
the home of Dorothy's father and mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Outer. 

Mary Coggeshall is studying in Chicago. 
Dorothy Weinhcrg with her sister, Mrs, 

Lester Bjorkman (Fayette Weinberg), and 
her father, L. A. Weinberg, have just 
returned from Florida where they have heen 
spending the last six weeks. 

Ethel Paul is secretary of the Civic 
Center of Salt Lake City, an important 
position in the civic work of the com· 
munity. 

New Addrrssu 

Mrs. Nicholl (Ellie Whitsett), 15747 
Crudder Ave., Detroit, Mich . 

Mrs. H. M. Allen (Laura F. R«d), 721 
N. Cather ine Ave., La Grange, III. 

Mrs. Lester L. Bjorkman (Fayette Wein· 
berg), 384 Probasco St., Apt. 6 C, Cincin
nati, Ohio. 

l.!rs. Burr Blackburn (Mary A. Quillin), 
Apt. L., 304 Princeton Ave., Madison, Wi s. 

Mrs. R. G. Blakey (Gladys M. Campbell), 
III 5 River Rd., E. Minneapolis , Minn. 

Jessie Gaddis. c/ o Rev. 111. E. Anderson, 
1650 Sherman St., Denver, Colo. 

Mrs. Robert J. McFall (Alice Marjorie 
Carr) , Lyonhur&t Rd., Cherrydale, Va. 

Mrs. Halbert J . MigheJl (Martha Scott), 
Lake City, Iowa. 

Mn. J. R. Montgomery (Desire Dickson), 
5802 Blackstone Ave., Chicago, III . 

Mrs. C. W. Moore (Gertrude Gamble), 
1120 Pollc Blvd ., Des 1iloines, Iowa. 

Katherine L. Noble, 510 Forest Ave., Ann 
Arbor, Mich. 

Roherta Scherer, 1137 Harlem Blvd. , 
Rockford. 111. 

Mrs. E. R . Stetson (Lottie E. Steele), 
Neponset, III . 

Mn. Guy T. Temple (Edith Aldrich). 
2S<45 Thirteenth St., Moline, III. 

Dorothy Weinberg, 362 E. Losey St., 
Galesburg, III. 

Mrs. F. C. Richey (Ethelyn Gaylord), 
San Benito, Tex. 

Mr!. John Emrick (Pauline Parkman), 
La Harpe, III. 

Mn. Ha.rry Chan nOll (Marion Ehcrt). 
Marion, 1II. 
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lIlu. C. L. Wbeeloc.k (Chaille ... on Helf· 
enlteiD), Burnaide, 111. 

JolT" Carl Bruni (Roen. Urban), Dnen
port, lowi. 

ILLINOIS EPSILON- NORTHWEST· 
ERN UNJ VERSITY 

£"II(III"","t 
Louise William. and Amos Glen Willis, 

//lINN, % n. 
Birth 

To Mr. and Mr .. W. B. Spellman (Ruth 
Schantz), a daulI'bter. September s. 

N.., AddrlSs'8 
Mr.. Brock Ayielwonh (E,.elyn Bur), 

.lJJ9 Hillard Ave., Berkdey, Calif. 
MrL Homer W. Ban, (Helen PieN:e). 

Abbey Garth Apu., 404 Lee St., Evanston, 
l1I. 

Mr.. Harold R . Berlin (Edith M. 
Storey), 3200 Hartull St., EVlnstoD, III. 

Clara A. Biedermann, 1~O E. Forty-eighth 
St., Indianapolis, Ind. 

Mn. J. A. Cady (Agnel CURnun), 
16343 John R. St., Detroit, Mich. 

Elizabeth C. Davis, 1'45 Orrini'ton Ave., 
EnnatOD, III. 

!off" N. H. Dengel (Dorothy Hunt), 
646 Murra,. Ave., Milwaukee, \Vis. 

Mu. B. T. Duncan (Edith Lundin), 
Palutine, 111. 

1418. Frederick W. Fox (Marie A. H.m· 
mond), 1111 Allen Ave., Glendale, Calif. 

Mrl. Chelter G. Hanson (Helen L. Dun· 
can), 1070 Topeka St., Pasadena, Calif. 

Mrs. Leonard B. Lee (May B. Kelly), 
47.54 N. Keystone Ave., Chicago, III. 

Dorothy May, J44 \Voodlawn Ave., Glen
coe, lit. 

Mrl. Dwi&'ht M. MiIIl (Adell. G. Mitch· 
ell), Apt. 103t, Botel Majestic, New York, 
N.Y. 

Sarah S. Mitchell, 1456 Oak Ave., Evanl' 
ton, III . 

!.In. Fred Schroeder, Jr. (Mildred F. 
Kinney), 1000 Lake Ave., Wilmette, III. 

Dorothy M. Stone, 1433 Elmdale, Chicago, 
Ill. 

Mn. George Vaple (Emily Platt), 93 
Elmhurst Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

ILLINOIS ZETA-UNIVERSITY OF 
ILLINOIS 

E"gaf/.m,,., 
Mary Gordon and Harold Reedquilt. 

/0_, 1: N. 
Mamagu 

Clara Prcaaer Hlrwood and George Au .. 
tin Simpson, February 20, 1927, Monro ... ia, 
Calif. At home "II Darwin St., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

Mary Gordon and Harold Reedquiat on 
July 3, 19a8, at Det Moines, Iowa. At 
home, Berkeley Apts., Iowa City, Iowa. 

Loui.e Bresee and Lawrence J. Shappert. 

Auauat 4, 1928. At home at 930 Judaon 
Ave., Evanston, Ill. 

Katherine Huff and Frank Murphy, Sep
tember 3, 1928. At home at 804 W. Park 
Ave., Champai,n, IlL 

VillarI Parkhill and OK-ar Clp.an, Au
gust 4. 1928_ At home at the Univenity 
Apt .. , Champal,n, III. 

aaire Readlen and G. Penney Johnson, 
Septembtt 15, 1928, at Hannibal, Mo. 

Si",hl 
To Mr. and Mrs. W. Jacklon Pace (Mil

dred \Velll), a lon, Jackson, August, 1928. 
To Mr. and Mrs. J. Craig Ruby (Doro

thy \Vhitney), a dau,hter, Joyce, on June 
17. 1928. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Payton (Mar
tha Brown). a dau,bter, Dona Jean. June, 
1928. 

p"~O"oJ~ 
Agatha Alpiner Ruler is spending a year 

abroad with her hu.band and !i ... e children. 
Tbe children are attending a printe Khool 
at Lausanne, Switzerland, while tbe parentI 
are travel in,. 

Edna Noble White is director of the 
Merrill-Palmer School. Studentt at this 
IChool take cour~1 in Kuch .ubjects as 
phy.ical ,rowth, mental growtb, and edu
cational development of tbe cbild. 

Hden BarTett iii attending the Merrill· 
Palmer School thu year. 

N"" Add".ssn 
Mary Bowers, 4392 Woodland Ave., \ Vest

ern Springl, III. 
Mrs. M. F. Cotea (Dorothy Eyde.hymer). 

520 Sheridan Rd., Evanlton, Ill. 
Mrl. George O . Co"well (Katharine Sax· 

ton), tl8 N. Seventh St., Hamilton, Ohio. 
Mrs. C. R. Hamilton (France1ia P. Sar

gent), Box 385, North Tonawlnda, N.Y. 
Mrs. H. H. Hayel (Marpret Lackland), 

Magnolia, III. 
Mary Helen Monahan, 1901 Wilshire 

Blvd., Lo. Aneelel, Call£. 
I. Edith Neideffer, 1830 Yosemite Rd., 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Mra. George A. Simpson (Oara PrOYer

Harwood). 41 Darwin St., Rochester, N.Y. 
Mra. C. C. Webber (Harriet Herrick), 

224 E. Campbell St., Rantoul, III. 
Mrl. Geor,e H. Wilmarth (Elma War

wick), 2.519 Humboldt Aye., S. Minneapolil, 
Minn. 

ILLINOIS ETA-JAMES MILLIKIN 
UNIVERSITY 

Morrioq. 

Fanny Armatron, Power. and Fruer 
Wightman Bassett, Wllco,.Ji". A. A +, SeP
tember 15, 1928. At borne after October " 
Boston, Mass .• wbere MI". Bassett il a .. 
lOCiated with the United State. Gypsum 
Company. 
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Births 

To Mr. and Mrs. K ent Hobart (Mabel 
Edmundson), a son, Herbert Kent, in June. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Carl Prichett (Virginia 
Sawyer), a SOli, H ershel. 

Personals 

Mrs. Francis Lee Jaques (Florence Page), 
has spent th e summer in Decatur with her 
mother while ber husband c:xplores the 
Arctic regions wilh an expedition from 
New York City. 

Misscs Jessie Lockett and Caroline Lutz 
have spent the: sum mer quarter slUdying 
at OJdord University, Oxford, Engiaud. 

/'ohs. Thatcher Shell abarger (Charlotte: 
Kerney), I;ame back to make Decatur her 
home, after several years r uidcnce in Cali· 
fornia. 

Among other alumnz to visit th e chap
ter this S UIIllll c r were Agnes Childs of 
San Diego, Calif.; Mrs. H erbert Hessle r 
(Mattie Horn); Margar et H essler, Hele n 
Bishop of Ames, I owa; Mrs. Karl Madden 
(Irene Hamman ), of Davenport, Iowa. 

New Addruses 

Kathryn Kline, '540 S. Main St., River
side, CaJif. 

Mrs. }. T. McDavid (Olga Keck) , 655 
S. Crea St., Decatur, III. 

Airs. Tha tcher Shel labarger (Charlotte 
Kerney), 465 \V. William 51., Decatur, III. 

Mrs. Roger M. Dawson (Kalhryn Free· 
man), 803 \V. Alabama Ave., H ouston, 
T~. 

Mrs. S. B. FOlt (Norma Schurman), 
Broadview H otel , East St. Louis, III. 

Miriam Herron, Oak Grove Club, Flint, 
Mich. 

Mrs. H. C. Johnson (Candace Cloyd), 
39 WaJout St., Crafton, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Kathryn Kline, 1540 S. Main, Rivenide , 
Ca lif. 

Mrs. J. A . Nuckolls, Erma Beall), J21 

Fifth Ave., L eave nworth, Kan. 
Esther Reaich, 11 0 E. Cedar St., Compo 

ton, Cal if. 
Mrs. C. A. Stellings (Mabel C. Lamb), 

18 18 W. \Valnut St., Washington, Ind. 

INDIANA ALPHA- FRANKLIN 
COLLEGE 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul White (Martha 

La Grange), a daughter, Eleanor Joan, on 
August 17. 

To Mr. and Mrs. H enry Owens (Clara 
Godwin), a daughter, Ann Elizabeth, on 
June I, in Paris, FJ"ance. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jewett Briscoe (Blanche 
\Vbite), a daughter, Patricia Cosette. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. GephaJ"t 
(Reba Bryson), a daughter, Geraine Funcis, 
Fehruary 10. 

Pers(,"ois 
M argaret Collins, Marion Coy, Helen 

Forsythe, Dorothy Shultz, Reeda Holstein, 
ancl Mr. and Mrs. Henry Owens (Clara 
Godwin) have J"eturned from a tour through 
Europe. Mr. and Mrs. Owens have been 
in Paris si nce February, the other members 
of the party leaving June I. 

Ruth Graham, who is organist of the 
Cell t ral Methodist Church in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., has returned to that city after a 
visit with her relatives bere. 

Mrs. Victor Albjerg (Marguerite Hall), 
was auistant professor of history in Pur· 
due University tbis su mmer during tbe 
summer term. 

Mrs. Arnold Hall (Grace Carney), of 
Eugene, Oregon, visited her mother in 
Franklin, this s ummer. 

Marthena Drybrcad has resigned her p0-

sition as teacher of French in Miss New
man's School in Detroit, Mich., and has 
accepted a similar position at Utica County 
Day School in New Hartford, N.Y. 

Mrs. R. 
Y.M.C.A., 3 
Switzerland. 

New Addruus 

G. Cole (Louise. 
Rue General Dufour, 

Carter), 
Geneva, 

Mrs. Warren F. Cook (Carol Meiks), 
1518 Linwood Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Mrs. Charles F. Coy (Kathryn Evans), 
134 E. Twenty·second St., Indianapolis, 
Ind. 

Marthena Drybread. 1 229 Kemble St., 
Utica, N.Y. 

M rs. R. H. Gephart (Reba Bryson), 1307 
Upper Eleventh St., Vincennes, Ind. 

Louise Harris , 2 Ruth St., Apt. 34, Ham. 
mond, Ind. 

Mrs. R. Bruce Harvey (Opal G. Wright), 
422 N. Michigan St., Plymouth, Jnd . 

M'rs. Glenn Lundy (Hazel A. Workman), 
407 E. Eighth Ave., Gary. Ind. 

Mrs. Wilbur Mick1e (Leota Denny), 
4097 Weaver Ave., University Heights, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Mrs. R. \V. Noyes (Inez Webb), 514 
\V. One Hundred Twenty·second St., Apt. 
101, New York, N.Y. 

Dorotby Shultz, Con fluence. Pa. 
Mrs. Roger E. Williams (Edith Nclp), 

R.F.D. 2, Denver, Ind. 

INDIANA BETA-INDIANA UNIVER
SITY 

New Addrrssu 
Mrs. R. T. Ander son (Ruth Miller), 223 

Westbridge Dr., Berea, Ohio. 
Mildred Border, 5130 Dorchester Ave., 

Chicago, III. 
Mrs. Edwin C. Fosdick (Emma Hill), 

5452 University Ave., Indianapolis, Ind . 
Jane Hockman, J ,807 Ashbury Ave., 

Cleveland, Ohio. 
M rs. Ha rry A. Huncilman (Farrald Mil . 

ler), 2538 Ridgewood Ave., Louisville, Ky. 
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Mr •. Charles Hyne' <leu Al.man} 650 
Park St ., N. St. Peter.bur,. Fla. 

Mra. Georre Pope (Cornelia Wullman). 
212 Virginia Ave., French Lick, Ind. 

BIC5Sing Rassmann, J 120 N. Pennlylvania 
St .• Apt. 12.4, Indianapolis. Jnd. 

Mra. W. \Y. Ridenour (Mildred Daum), 
JO~ \V. Washington Dlvd., Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. 

Mr .. H. SL C. Tait (Evelyn Herve,), 
680 E. Couch St., Portland, OTe. 

Mrt. J. A. Vasek (Loi. Stonebraker), 
5321 Clement Dr., Maple Hei .. hts, Bedford. 
O hio. 

Mra. Stephen G. Wright (Lethia Fertich), 
431 Oakdale Ave., Chicago, III. 

[NDIANA GAMMA-BUTLER COLLEGE 

E"fl4gement 

Dorothy Lou Thoma. and Robert Scbet· 
ter. 

MatTiagu 
Eloi!C Fosdick and John AJlen Baumeister. 

April 21, in New York. 
Hdena Sieloff and Robert Nipper, Btd/u. 

1; N, in June. At home 3720 N. Pennsyl. 
vania St., Indianapolis. 

Irma Crowe and Eugene Hough, Hanover, 
in June. At home, 3720 N. Pennsylvania 
St., Apt. 52, Indianapolis. 

Birth" 
To Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brewer (Rob

etta Van Arsdell), a daughter, Mary Cath· 
erine, on July 26. 

To Mr. and AfT!!. Robert Mannfeld (La 
Vonne Larrison), a daughter, La Vonne, 
o n Sellt el11ber I. 

Personals 
Martha Hawkins spent seven weekb 

abroad, sai ling June I. S he visited Eng. 
land, France, etc. 

Sarah Dirk enjoyed two months extensive 
travel in Europe this summer. 

Marlaret Kellenbach attended summer 
school. at Columbia University. 

Mn. Robert Hammond (Gertrude Hun· 
ter), Mr. Hammond, and Sally Ann moved 
to Chicago in July, where Mr. Hammond 
is secretary of the Chicago Icc Cream 
Manufacturer's Institute. 

Miss Elizabeth Ohr is the newly appoin. 
ted head of the department of music of 
the Indianapolis Public Library. 

Miss Emil,. Helming of thl! departml!nt 
of English, BuUer College, is spending the 
year in gTaduate Itudy at Yale Uniycnity. 

Mrs. Sam Good (Ruth Roberts) has 
come from \Van'en, Ind., to live at 2314 
N. Delaware St., Mr. Good is on the 
s taff of state bank examiners. 

Caroline Dunn has accepted a position 
in the public library at Connersville, Ind. 

Mrs. George Smith (Eugenia Brooks) 
and her husband are residin, in Champaign, 
111., where Mr. Smith is dean of freshmen 

and foreign Itudents in tbe Uni..-erlity of 
IIIinoil. 

Sarah Dirk enjoyed two monthl exten.ive 
travel in Europe. 

New Addresses 
Mrs. Robert M . Armer (Mar,lret Gra· 

ham), 590 East Dr., No. .., \Voodruff 
Place, Indianapolis, Ind. 

Mrs. John A. Baumeister (Eloise Fa .... 
dick), 790 Riverside Dr., New York, N.Y. 

Mrs. D. R. Gibbs (Elsie Hayden), Sey· 
mour, Tex. 

Mrs. Eugene Hough (Irma Crowe), 3720 
N. Pennlylvania St., Apt 52, Indianapolis, 
Ind. 

Mrs. R. W. Mercer (Sophia Smith), s669 
Guilford, Indianapolis, Ind. • 

Mrs. Noble H. Parker (Mark Clark), 
Boulnard Hotel, Miami Beach, Fla. 

MrL G. Herbert Smith (Eugenia Broou), 
:lOS S. First, Apt. 35, Champai,n, Ill. 

Mrs. Darwin Thomas (Dorothy Drake), 
3JO Bonn Ave., Indianapolis. Ind. 

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Reidenbach 
(Hildred Hughes), have moved to Mount 
Holyoke, Mass. , where Dr. Reidenbach bas 
been called to a new pastorate. 

Agnel Tilson teachel a course in en· 
vironmental factors at tbe Merrill·Palmer 
School and also conducts classes sucb as 
the one she teaches in cbild development 
at the College of the City of Detroit and 
the course she gives for a women's club 
in Windsor, Ontario. 

INDIANA DELTA-PURDUE UNIVER· 
SITY 

Bi,.th 
To Mr. and Mrs. A. E. King (Margaret 

Simminger), IS02 Lake Ave., Fort Wayne, 
Jnd., a dauihter, 

Puso,.al 
Emma Swickard is working in Fort 

\Vayne, Ind. 

IOWA ALPHA-lOW A WESLEY AN 
UNIVERSITY 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mrs. George O. Lines 

(Marlaret Sisson), a son, Edgar William, 
December 2S, 1928. 

Puso"al 
Mildred Weibley is t eaching history in 

the Junior Higb School at Ackley. 

IOWA GAMMA-IOWA STATE COJ.... 
LEGE 

Pusonal 
Helen E. Kallenberg is at the Merrill· 

Palmer School this year. 
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IOWA BETA-UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Bjrllu 
To Mr. and Mrs. Newell Johnson (Maur

ine Wallace), a son, Richard Alan, July 23. 
1928. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Bichler (Bere· 
nice Joncl), a son, Jay \Vard, March JO. 

To Mr. and Mrs. John L. Allton (Mil. 
dred Thompson), a IOn, George Thompson, 
All8Ult 25, at Universit, Hospital, Colum· 
bia, Mo. 

To Mr. and Mrs. L . J. Dattcy (Marion 
Simme), a IOn, Lelllie J. Jr., October, 
19 27. 

P,rso"oJ 
Jeuie Thomas baa spent the lummer at 

Holliday Camp. Hackensack, Minn. 

KANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 
KANSAS 

Mo"io{J1S 
Louise Robinson and Perry Robert Han· 

son, September 22, 1928. At borne, Hill· 
side Apta., Wichita, Kan. 

Helen Stevenson and Olba Schmidt. 
Helen Coffman and Frederick Banniatcr 

UUer, KOlUtU, ... K +, June .8, 1\128. At 
home IO.U Oayton St., Denver, Colo., where: 
Mr. Utter is in tbe automobile: busine ... 

Margaret Reller and Druce: Church, KGn
Stu, A T 0, May 19, 1928. At home in 
Eudora, Kan., where Mr. C hurch i. in 
!lChool work. 

Mary Agnell Patte.rSOn and Dr. Ca.rol 
Hungate, Kan..stu, .4 T .4., June 22, 1928. 
At bome in Medford, Mass., .. here Dr. 
Hungate is finishing his Interneship. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. Steven A. Wilson, .. 

son, \ Villiam Parmenter, Septembel" ... 
1928. 

To Mr. and Mr •. Robert Wild (:Mari. 
anne Reid). a son, February 2". 

To Mr. and Mrs. J. Ren:t Edwards (Cor
nelia \Vashburn), a daugbtel", Philli s, on 
March 28, 1928. 

P.rso,.aJs 
Dr. Jenette Bolle. wu elected president 

of the Colol"ado bl"anch of the Osteopathic 
National \Voman ', Association. 

Mrs. Glen Miller (Elizabet.h Mead) I, 
again serving as prClident of the board 
of directors of tbe Sarah Daft Home, a 
home for aged men and women. The 
Sarah Daft Home Cookbook is copyrighted 
in her name. 

Deepest .ympatby u extended to Clara 
Carr OllOn whose bUlband. Colonel O. H. 
Olson, passed away in Nonmber. 1927, after 
a .ery brief illness. They had just been 
in Salt Lake City two months as Colonel 
Olson had recently bun ~ationed at Fort 
Dou,iu. YrL Olson i. now at Holly 
Sprina.. MilL 

Elaine Meier is an artist for the Fair· 
cbild publications in New York City. 

Mrs. C. Ray Cook (Maurine Firestone) 
of Milwaukee, \Vi •. , visited at the Kansas 
Alpba house, Lawrence, Kan ., and also in 
Wichita, Kan., in Septembf'r. 

Evelyn Lowman is spending several 
months in Europe. 

N.-w Addrrss 

Mr. and loin. Sam Ranson (Dorothy 
Fontron), JOO S. Bdmont. \Vichita. Kan. 

KANSAS BETA- KANSAS STATE COL 
LEGE 

Eft{}a{}eme"t 

Mary Hillenbotham to Walter Leonard, 
Kaftsas Sial., B 9 ll. 

Afarria{}e$ 

Marybell e Sheet:!: and William Foster. 
At home, Manhattan, Kan. 

Virginia Deal and William F. Grosser, 
Jr .• June 2, 1928. At home, Salina, Kan. 

Florence Barnhisel and E. B. Howe, 
September 8, 1928. 

Marie Haynes and Andrew 
Olmstead at Olympia, \Vuh . 
2520 AlcDougal. Everett, \Vash. 

Bi,.tlls 

McDonald 
At home, 

To Mr. and Mrs. Tom Griffith (Eleanor 
Demp~y), a daughter, Mary Jo, May IS, 
192 8. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wilson (Nora 
Yoder) , a 10", Donald King. July I, 1928. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Aye (Jean 
Middleton), a lon, James Malcolm on De· 
cember 21, 1927. 

P.rsonab 

Dorothy Church ward and Kathryn Moore 
are teaching in \Vichita, Kan. 

Ruth Trinkle is teaching in Hutchinson, 
Kan. She spent last year in Paris where 
she studied Frellch and taugh t English. 

Mar,. Burnette is teaching in Riley, Kan. 
Edith Fairchild is an auistant in a li· 

brary in Los Anglelel, Calif. 
Mr. and Mfl. John Gartner (Eliubeth 

Breuler) are li ... ing in Long Beach, Calif., 
where Mr. Gartner is coach in tbe bigh 
!lChool. 

Emily Caton is studying art in Phila· 
ddphia, Pa. 

Kathryn King is teaching in Hutchinson, 
Kan. 

Kathryn Sheetz is teac.bing in Chilli· 
cot.he. Mo. 

Abbie Jane Moore is working in a clinical 
laboratory in the Schweiter Bldg.. in 
Wichita, Kan . 

Jean Rankin is in Indianapolis. Ind., 
where abe is maoager and director of the 
Blue Belles Orchestra. 
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N,., Addr~8IU 
),lra. Ralpb Adams (He-len Kin,), Hill 

City. Kan. 
Mra. Perc1 Dobbins (Em Moore), Mani· 

tou, Colo. 
Mra. Howard Stcup (Judith Bri&'P) , 

Mount lIorri •• ru. 
Mrs. ]aclc Kca.ned1 (Alic.e Carncy), Sa

lina, Kan. 
Mrs. Kerbat A. Moore (Junne LinKen. 

felter), 816 S. Spruce. Wichita, Kan. 

KENTUCKY ALPHA- UNIVERSITY O :F 
LOUISVlLLE 

Afarn.gu 

Marpret Kirwin and Prof, Hill Shine. 
At home, Chapel Hill, N.C. 

Mildred Hicks and Dr. Thomas Kienzle. 
At home, Staten Island. where Dr. Kienzle 
is connected with the Government Station. 

BirO'$ 
To Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Briney (Ethel 

Gray Poston), .. daughter, Barbara. 
To Mr. and Mr •. Parvin navia (Kath

erine Hunter), a son, Arnold Van Oadol. 

P,rso,uJb 
Sarah I:.andau hal .. tcachinl aMi.tant· 

ship at the University of Chica,o. where 
.he will be this ""inter. 

Helen A.nderaon i. a chemist at Ballard 
and Ballard, Louisville. 

Glady. Friend is principal of Middletown 
High School. 

Lillian Elrod received the "Diploma de 
Suficiencia" from the University of Ma· 
drid, where ahe studied this aummer. 

Augusta Schoening, huing returned from 
Europe, will spend the winter in New 
York. 

MARYLAND ALPHA-GOUCHER COL· 
LEGE 

MClrriollU 
Helen Roderick Jonel and Thorn .. Easen 

Hefferman on August 22, 1928. at Har· 
vey'a Lake. Pa. 

Jeannette F. Baer and Rev. J. HaroJd 
Gwynne of Wooster Colleae and Princeton 
Theological Seminary, on September 12, 

1928, at Baltimore, Md. At home 1013 
Somerset Ave., Windber, Pa. 

Deatlas 
The Baltimore Alumnae Club extends 

aympath,' to the following Maryland A1pbas 
in bereuement: Blanche Reisinger. Bal· 
timore, Md., whose mother died last winter. 
Mra. William N. Hunter, \Villiamapart, Pa., 
whOle mother died this aummer. Alice 
Dunnin.. Flick (Mrs. Bruce J.), Dca 
Moine&, Iowa, and Franc", May DUDnin", 
Bedford, Iowa. whose mother died this 
aummer. 

Pwsowols 
Amon, the out-of·to .. n Pi Phi. who came 

~ck to Baltimore for Goucher'. commence· 
ment and reunion .. ere Edith Oateratock, 
Alice Dunning Flick. Mar, Kerr Mac· 
Farland, Gertrude Tuld, and Helen R. 
Jones. 

The Oub welcomu Helen Hawthorne 
Tottle and Audre, Noonan VoaHarta. (Mra. 
Erncat) .. new member .. from Goucher'a 
clau of 1928. 

Emil, Hoskin!l Gawthrop of West Ches· 
ter, P., a trustee of Goucher Colleee. 
""ill be in Baltimore October I. 

France. Strader Culver i!l prelident of 
the Goucher Colleae AlumDlle Association, 
and Caroline Di",1 is president of the 
Baltimore Chapter o( Goucher Alumnae for 
the coming year. 

MASSACHUSETTS ALPHA- BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 

E"IlCl""".utt 
Doris Coyle and Austin Lee Bibber (,If 

West Harpswell. Me. 

MOr'ritJglS 
Miriam Johnson and earl Weston Ray· 

mond, August 29. 1928. At home, 7 \Vbi· 
ting St., Plymouth, Masl. 

Dorothea Mdden and Vivian M . Bain, 
June 20, 1928. At home, Sail. Down, 
Carmd.by·the·Sea. Calif. 

Bir1ll.s 
To Mr. and Mrs. H2fotd Larabee (Doris 

Kennard). Schenectady. N.Y., a dauahter. 
S),lvia, June 5, 1928. 

To Mr. and Mu. Martin SevanllOn (Hu.e1 
Philbrook), Winthrop, Mass., a son Se~ 
tember 17, 1928. 

Pe,.soMOls 
Mrs. Benjamin W. Van Riper (Mildred 

Kennard), of Rockford. III., spent ada, 
with a group of Pi Phi friends in Boston 
on ber way home from a !lummer of 
travel in Norway and Sweden. 

Dr. Harold Larabee, husband o( Dori. 
Kennard Larabee, instructor at Union Col · 
lege, Schenectady, N.Y., bas recently pub.. 
lished a book, Wlaal Plailqsophy Is. 

Bishop and Mrs. Fred Filher, sailed (or 
India on tbe Car'onUJ, September 28. 

NnIJ Add,.esses 
Mrs. Ray L. Shepard (Alice Preble), 

1169 Berk.hire Rd., Grosse Point Park, 
Mich. 

Mrs. Ida Benjamin, 95 Hawthorne St., 
Malden. 

Esther Johnson, 1861 E . Ninetieth St., 
Oeveland, Ohio. 

Mra. Irving H. Win.lo.... 28 Thetford 
Ave., Dorche.ter Centre, 11 ..... 
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MICmGAN ALl'HA- HlLLSDALE COL
LEGE 

Bl'rlla 

To Mr. and Mu. Ellis Oliver J ones, 
Jr. (Sybil Ellen Ray), a son, Ellis Oliver 
Ill, January ' 0. 1928. 

P"S01lG/3 
]uva Higbee, who i. director or music 

in the public .chool. of Ann Arbor, M ich .• 
directed two performances of Gilbert and 
Sullivan'. opera, Pir'tJI"s Df PtfleGPKfI. at 
the Masonic Temple: in Ann Arbor on 
March 30 and J I. 

New Addresses 
Mrs. Elli. Olivc:r JonC5, Jr., Apt. n, 

Barbour Terrace, Bloomfield Center, Bir
mingham, Mich. 

Mrs. Roland D. H inkle: ( Frances Doster), 
1609 June ... ay T errace, C hicago, III. 

Mrs. Walter Bauman (MaTy Tho mpson). 
160 '4 E . \Varren Ave., Detroit, Mich . 

Mrs. Charles Drybread (May Copeland ), 
9 10 Seward Ave. , Detroit, Mich . 

Mrs. Hutchinson (Alice Gleuon ). 11832 
Ohio Avc:., Apt. 2 1 1, Octroit, Mich . 

MI C HI GAN IJETA- UN IVERSITY OF 
MI CHIGAN 

ENI1IJI1I1PP1I1"t 

Hden Tibbals to Lawrence Mack, Midli
liD". Hermitage, Mich. The wedding is to 
take place on October 24 in Detroit. 

MlJrriollu 
Elma Wah; and Dr. John Russell Mac

Gregor, Mic hil1ll", ... K X and N t N, 
at Zion Lutheran Churc h, Ann Arbor, 
Mich., on Thuraday, June 28, 1928. At 
home, KaJamazoo, Mich ., where Dr. Mac· 
Gr ecor ,.ill be specialist in PHIiatrics. 

Frances Parrish and Robert Rice, Miclt,
qll" Ben, at Battle Creek, Mich. , May 
2, 1928. At home, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Margaret Reineke to Albert Baldwin 
Cook, Jr., Union Lit., MicltiglJ" Sttdl Col· 
11111, at the Conrregational Church o( Owos
so, Mich. At home, 748 E. Main St., 
Ionia, M ich. 

Birtlts 
To Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Huntington 

Hubbell (Grace Griffin), a 5On, Roger Gaige, 
May '3, 1928, at Ann Arbor, Mich. 

To !o1r. and Mrs. Colin Chandler Camp
be.1I ( Margaret Sp.in), a .on, Colin Chand
ler, Jr., March 16, 1928, at Detroit, Mich . 

To Mr. and MrL Herbert Madison Sha,. 
( Marp.ret T ibbab), a son, La1rT'Cllce Madi
son, May 2f, 1928, a t Ann Arbor, Mich. 

To Dr. and Mra. Russell C. Kimball 
(Frances SwiH), a daughter, July 31 , 1928, 
at Ann Arbor, M ich. 

To Dr. and Mra. William D. Andrua 
( Lucy Huber) , a son, September 24 , 1928, 
at Cinci nnati, Ohio. 

PlrSO'llllb 
Four M ich igan Betat ar c located together 

this year in the H ighland Park Higb 
School , Highland Park, M icb . They are 
Mildred Bachers, who teache. French; M ra. 
Hugh Fincb (Gladys Reincke), wbo teachcs 
Latin and Spanish; Mra. Richard George 
( Beulah Whitney), who teaches matbema
tic.; and Betty Tibbals, who teaches com
mercial WOrk. 

Harriet Beard of Detroit. M ich., has 
been lectu ring the paSt winter on her 
cxJ)C-riencCll in Europe as an art coll«tor, 
sbowing illustrations from he r collect ion_ 
On December 7. 1927, she addressed a 
group at the College Club o( Detroit. 

Elizabeth Hulbert il engaged in psychiat
ric social work at the United S ta tes Vet
eran a' Bureau, Det r oit, Mich. 

H elen Porter il attending the Vesper 
Geor ge School of Art in Boston, Man. 

Dr. Nellie Perkins' psycho-educational 
work in Detroit, Mich., bas led ber into 
many interesting fields. At present sbe 
is m e nt al hygiene director of the Neuro
Psychiatric Clin ic at the Metbodist Chil_ 
dre n 's H ome, Detroit, M ich. This organi
ution is investing in a new million-dollar 
building. Diagnosis, observation, habit 
!faining, and behavior problems of child ren 
will be cared (or in the new colony. She 
is a m e mbe r of tb e s taff of the neuro· 
psyc hiatric clinic outpatient department at 
Harper Hospital, dealing with children 
bere, a.150. She is a leader in parental 
education, lecturing to many groups such as 
the Parent-Teachers' Association. Besides 
thia s he delivers lect ures in lOCial psychiat. 
ry. In her private practice she i. con· 
c:erned with child behavior problems. 

The l ixty Michigan Beta Pi Phis re· 
siding in Detroit, Mich., a nd its suburbs 
organized in February, 1928, into a M ichi
gan Deta G r oup, having a commilt~ of nine 
as itA executive body with Cath erine E. 
Grindley as president a nd M rs. Samuel 
Posl (Elizabeth Lauver) as secretary
treasurer. Tbe group will work in the 
in terests o( t.he active chapter. 

Mrs. Dudley Nu10n (Mar y Griffin ) 
writes book reviews every w~k for the 
Detroit S.,,,dIJY Fru PreIS and also re
yie w s c,bildr e n's books (or tbe section caUed 
"Adventures into Bookland" in the Girls' 
and BOYI' M,agaaine sheet o( the Detroit 
Free PrIll. S he writes some a rticles (or 
the women's page of the daily Fn. PrUJ, 
does interviewing, r eadl copy, and writcs 
headings for newl paper articlea. 

P,rs",.lJls 

Michi,an Alumnz ~ave lu ffered the loss. 
through death, of three greatly belOyed 
memben since tbe May iUDe o( 1)n, 
A •• ow. To the fami liea o( Eyelyn Bryant 
M artin, Frieda Penoyer H emenway, and 
Beatrice Beckwith goes the d~p sympathy 
o( a ll Michigan Beta aJumnz who knew 
them. Evelyn was a siller·in·law o( Hden 
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Spier Bryant (Hr •. John A.>, and Beatrice 
wu tbe sister of Haul Beckwitb Kinch 
(Mu. Mason Hill) and a coulin of Ed
wina Hog-adoRe. 

lira. Mabel Dow Conger who has been 
chaperon fOT Michigan Bela (or three yearl 
has resigned and is succeeded by Mrs. 
Florence Hus of New York City, who 
fOTmcrly lived in Ann Arbor when her 
hu.band was professor of botany in the 
University of Micbilliln. Mrs. HUI is not 
it Pi Fbi. 

Priscilla BUller Ruucy has resigned her 
po'ihon as head of the department of 
biology at Battle Creek College 10 accept 
a full professors.bip at Louisiana State Nor
mal College at Natchitoches, La. 

!lfadge Sibley Hoobler (Mrs. Raymond 
D.) .ailed on July 14 for it year'. trip 
around tbe world. She wiIJ spend three 
month. in Afriu. 

OOTOlhr SaM h~ been auislant principal 
of Tilden Technical High School for Boys 
in Chicago siDCe '907. 

Katharine Tower BarnCll (Mrs. Harry 
0.) il president of A.A.U.W. for the 
State of New Hampshire. Katharinc will 
be remembered as tbe Pi Phi who initiated 
the movement to present the portrait of 
:Mrs Coolidge to the White House. 

}. Carleton Wicker, husband of Helen 
l'atterson \Vicker, of Southern Pines, N.C., 
is an aviator. 

Jean Criffin is assistant librarian at the 
Kalamazoo Public Library. 

Dr. Earl B. McKinley and Leola Royce 
McKinley with their two children, Janet 
and Royce, have moved from Manila, P.L, 
where Dr. :McKinley spent years with the 
RockC£eller Foundation at the Burcau of 
Science, to San Juan, Porto Rico, where 
he will be director of the School of Tropi· 
cal Medicine for Columbia University, where 
he i. a professor in the College of Physi. 
cians and Surgeons. 

Dr. RU55e1l C. Kimball, husband of 
Frances Swift Kimball, was graduated from 
the Medical School of the University of 
Michigan in June and is taking his intern. 
ship in Brookl,-n. Frances has gone to 
be with her mOl her in her old home in 
Sault Ste ~larie, Mich. 

H erbert Upton and Ellen Canlleld Upton 
attended the ' 50th Anniversary of the 
Philips Andover Academy at Andover, 
Mass., in JUlie, of which ill!ititution Mr. 
U llton is a graduate. 

The sympathy of Michigan Beta alumme 
gOC"s TO DorOThy Jodfrcy \Vllip ...... ho was 
called from Ann Arbor to New York City 
in June by the serious illness of her mother 
who .ubsequentiy died. Dorothy received 
her masler's degree from the University of 
Michigan in June and was to have had 
charge of the Merrill ·Palmer School for 
the summer scuion. On April 5, ahe 
hdd a sal e at the Pi Beta Phi house of 
the articles made by patients in the psy· 
chopathic hospital. 

Dr. Theodore HUntington Hubbell. hU5-
band of Grace Griffin Hubbell, r«ei,..ed hi, 
doctor'. degree from the Univct"sity of 
Michigan in June and has returned to 
the Uni,..enity of Florida where he has 
for four years been aS5QCiate profHSOr of 
~oOlogy and "ill now be professor of 
:toolon. 

Eliubcth Hulbert who hu been PII)'Chiat. 
ri.t for the Veteran,' Bureau in Detroit 
is now doing psrchiatric work for the city 
of Detroit. Before entering her new work, 
Eliubeth visited Martha Chase Johnson at 
hf!r home in San Juan. Porto R.ico. 

Eleanor Verdier is teachinlr English and 
French in Burton Junior High School, 
Grand Rapids. 

Anita Sower has resia-ned her position 
with E. E. Macrone and Co. in Detroit 
and' returned to her hORie in Frankfort, 
Ky. 

Hden Hall , Cafherine Grindley, Kather· 
ine Ainsworth. Kathryn Clarke, Hden Del· 
bridge, Alice Callender and Marian Welles, 
Alumme, and Rachel R.obbins, Elizabeth 
DeVol, Fern Schott and Eloise Avery, 
active Michigan Betas, spen t fhe summer 
in Europe. 

Florence \ Vertcl ;5 doing psychiatric 
work in Harper Hospital in Detroit, Mich. 

Martha Chase Johnson (Mrs. Norman 
L.) has moved from San Juall, Porto 
Rico, to Mexico City, where Mr. Johnson 
is to be with the International Telephone 
and Telegraph Company for a period of 
live years. 

NI"W Addrlss,1 

Pricilla Butler Hussey, Natchitoches, La., 
c/o Louisiana State Normal College. 

Mrs. Alfred H. White (Rebecca Downey) 
608 Onondaga St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Mary Julian White, 608 Onondaga St., 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Mrs. Homer Heath (May Rider), 514 
Forcst Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Mrs. Alfred Daniel Yeaton (Effie C. 
Patch), 4,.00 Grand Ave., \Vestern Spring5, 
III. 

Mrs. Frank L. COllger (Mabel Dow) , 
34 Hyde Ave., Newton, Man. 

Dorothy Tisch, 522 Monroe St., Ann 
Arbor, Mich. for year 1928.29. 

Mrs. Samuel Post (Eli:tahctb Lauvet> , 
2751 Rochester Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

Mrs. Burton Warner (Kathleen Field), 
780 Trombley Rd., Grosse Pointe Park, 
Mich. 

Mrs. Reed Bachman (Antoinette Schant:t) 
406 Lincoln Rd., Grosse Pointe Park, Mich . 

Mrs. O. A. BrinCll (Blanche Baylcsl), 
4810 Audubon An., Detroit, Mich. 

Mrs. James Clark (Beatrice Hufl), 16575 
\Vildemere Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

Martha Colbourne, 1429 Lawrence Ave ., 
Detroit, Mich. 

:Mr •. F. Ward Culver (Christine Mur· 
kelt), .20194 Briarcliff, Detroit, Mich. 
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Dr. Nellie Perkins, 3745 Oairmont Aye., 
Detroit, Mich . 

MINNESOTA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY 
OF MINNESOTA 

E""agemlftt 
K a therine Rundell and Murray Cham

pine. 

Alarnogt.r 
C harlotte Howard and R obe rt \ Vatson, 

August.of. At home, 9J L exington Ave., 
S. St. Paul, Minn. 

Eileen Hall et and Frank M e rritt, August 
Il. At home, , ,04 E. Third St., Duluth, 
Minn. 

Elizabeth Lusk and Horace Jalbert, 9 
Sound View Dr., Larchmont, N.Y. 

Marie Paulson and Robe rt Shay, Septem
ber 22. At home, Minneapolis. 

Louise J ones and Authur Anderson. June 
II. At home, 2635 Girard Ave. S., M in· 
neapolis. 

Charlotte 'Vingct and Horace Chope, July 
I. At horne, 4410 W. Lake Harriet Blvd ., 
M inneapolis. 

Lucille Cremer and Don L. Bostwick, 
April 28. At home, 13 5.2 Twelfth St., 
Des Moines. Jowa. 

Adelaide Stenh aug and Roy Gangestad, 
January, 19z8. At home, 411 S. Virgil 
St., Los Angeles, Calif. 

Helen Anderson and Horace \Vcigley. At 
home, JZIJ Austin St ., H ouston. Tex. 

Lucilc Cremer and Don Bostwick, 9 .1. X. 
April 28, 1928. At home, Omaha, Neh. 

Birlll$ 
To M rs. R oyce C. Martin (Sylvia Hawe) , 

a son, Stephen Cu lvcr, July 30 
To Mrs. Eugene C. Glasgow (Doroth y 

Shrader) , a daugh ter, Dorothy Gay, June 
'0. 

To Mn. Will ard J ohnston (Jean Wilson), 
a son, Robert William, May 29. 

To Mrs. J oh n Ca!!l!idy ( Bernice Langtry), 
a !!IOn, September 24, 1928. 

P"sOJl/l IJ 
Elcanor Abbett ,pcnt two months tourin g 

Europc t his su mnler. 
Clara Lucy is leaching in the opportunity 

department in the Duluth schools. 

N.w AddrllJcJ 
Mrs. K ron:ter (Lilian McLaughlin), 5207 

Austin St., Hou,ton, Tex. 
Mrs. Kenneth Kdlcy (Kath crine Ham· 

mond), Stcvcn. Point, \Vis 
Mrs. Dana Eckenbeck (Bonnie Lanc) , 

Sioux Falls, S. D. 
Mrs. Frank J ewdl (Helen Rollin'), 

Grosse Isle, Mich . 
Mrs. Richard Marshall (Elitabet h Cot

ton), 1524 Glynn Court, Detroit, Mich. 

M rs. Freeman F. Cosden (Leta Schrei· 
ber), ChaltJaine Tower, 211 E. Chesnut, 
Chicalfo, Ill. 

MISSOURI ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF 
MISSOURI 

Marriages 
Emma Monier and Marion 

souri, :z; N, June 9, 19z8. 
Canad ian, Tex ., where Mr. 
banker. 

Allen, Mis· 
At home, 

Allen is a 

Pari lee Stewart and Eric Sieme n s a t St. 
Jn~ph. Mo. 

Births 
To Mi: and Mrs. Wellborn Estes (Fay 

Ostner), a dau ghter, Marc h 22, 1928 
To Mr. and Mrs. Norris Rider (Josephine 

Newell) , a daughter, J o Ann, April IJ, 
19 2 8. 

P.rso"ab 
Lillian Hart is teaching English, French, 

and h istory in the h igh school department 
of William \Voods College tbis ye2r. 

Dr. and Mr • . A. N Boyd ( Bertie Bush· 
nell Simmons), have moved to H ouston, 
Tex. 

Mr. and Mrs. Berry McAlester and 
da u ght ers are in Europe. 

M r. and Mrs. Norris Rider have moved 
to Chich isba, Tex., where Mr. Rider is 
manager of Sears· Roebuck. 

MI SSOURI BETA- WAS HI NGTON UNJ
VERSITY 

Marri4ge 
Mary Miller Woods and Harold Martin 

on February zs, 19z8. At home, 260J 
Arlington Ave., Spuyten Duyvil, N.Y. 

Births 
To Mr. and M rs. W. K. Bliss (Es· 

telle Leiber), a Son , Malcolm Andrew., 
February 14 , 1928 

To Mr. and Mrs. F. Wiederholdt (Doro
thea FraJ:ier), a son. 

To Mr. a.nd Mrs. Henry BeltJ:, Jr., 
(Alice Hagar) , a son, Henry III, May 26, 

Perso"ol 
Our sincere sympathy is extended to 

M rs. C. A. Clark (Alice McClevey) in 
the death of her husband in February. 

New Addr.ss,s 
M rs E. L. MeKenrtrew (Hden K am. 

merer) , III E. Eightieth St., New York 
City, N.Y. 

Mrs. Jack Coffey (Dorothy Kirk), 2Jl N. 
Central, Dayton. Ohio. 

Mrs. Gilbert C. Turner, (Dorothy Krebs) , 
701S Maryland Dr., St. Louis, Mo. 

Mrs. Homer H . Richardton (Helen Jack
son), 5540 Penhing St., St. Louis, Mo. 

M rs. Karl P. Spencer (Dori, Loy), 404 
Edgewood, Clayton, Mo. 
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MISSOURI CAMMA-DRURY 
COLLEGE 

MClrri4g~ 

Carol Thompson to R~m ... o Arthur Fry, 
on A pril 2. '927. At home:, Suite 2, 
Mount Royal Apt •. , CaI,ary. Alberta, Can
ada. 

B irl" 
To Mr. and Mn. Francia Wernet (Lulu 

Kerr), a dauchter, Lulu Ann, February 
I, 1028. 

Nww AddrrJSu 
Mrs. Ralph Rowden (Dor il Berry), Ran

kin, Tex. 
Mu. Meredith Rickman (Eula Turner), 

Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Mra. Morria ]c .. (Aileen Stephenson) , 

534 S . Ave. , S pringfield, Mo. 

Pn-so.al, 
Marian Biuett r ecently attcndtd the Con

vention or University Women in Texas. 
M rs. Homer Coss (Kat hryn Jena rd ) 

will .oon lenc Sprinr6eld to make her 
home in Aurora, Mo. 

MON TANA ALPHA- MONTANA STATE 
COLLEGE OF AGRlCU L TURE AN 0 

MECHANIC ARTS 

M Or'riOfll 

Win ifred Merriam Coblei gb and Robe rt 
K. Curry, June 1.5. at Ann Arbor, Mich. 
At borne, 109 N. Thayer St., Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 

Si,.lI, 
To Mr. and Mra. Walter V. Manhall 

(Edith Stanley), a 8On, Ro.s Donald, July 
20, 1928, at Ann Arbor, Mich. 

P6,.SO_al 
Prof. \Valter V. Marshall, husband of 

Edith Stanley Mars b all, Montana Alpha, 
made the etchinc which was used on the 
procram. for the Mic.higan State Founders' 
Da, Lunc.heon in Ann Arbor. 

N.w AddrllS 
Mrs. Walter V. Manull (Edith SlAn· 

Icy, 1209 H enry St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 

NEBRASKA BETA-UNIVERSITY OF 
NEBRASKA 

!.fo,.riogu 

Mar,aret RohinlOn and Dr. Chester 
Thompeon, June ,. At home, 5108 Lalay. 
ette Ave., Omaha, Neb. 

Gwendolyne Sc.hroyer and Albert Frank· 
lin Ernlt, Jr., June 16. At home, Ness 
City, Kan . 

Louise Gardner and Russell E . Doty, 
June 19. Mr. and Mrs. DOly are makin, 
their home in California. 

laobel PearNU and John Riley Fike, 
• .K .... Au,ult 4 . 

M.inerva Hutin,' and Gordon Luikart. 
AUlUst ,. At borne, Riverton. Wyo. 

Lucille Joh.n50n and Clarence Haley, 
6 T 6, AUJUst 9. 

Mary Seara and SluCD M. Spencer. 
A T 0, September 19. At home, Phila· 
delphia, PI. 

Mary Hendryx and Willism Brodbeck, 
June 18. At home, North Platte. Neb. 

Marjorie Ruuell and Charles Artllur 
Rincker, June 6. At h ome, Nortb PlaUe, 
Ncb. 

Barbara C hri stie and Eldon Kiffin , July 
27. At borne, Lincoln, Neb. 

Birtlu 

To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elwood (Wini . 
fred Mc Martin), a daughter, Belty Lou, 
June 23. 

To Mr. and Mrs. (;eoriC Fo rbes (Mui3n 
Jefferiel), a daughter , Janel, June :u. 

To Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert Hardt (Betty 
Condon), a !'Ion, Robert Condon. 

To Mr. aud Mr.. Jay Willard Green 
(Tbdma Detweiler) , a aon, Jay Willard, 
Jr., May 27. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Raymond Tot· 
tenhoff (PriKilla Poindexter), a lon, John 
Poindexter, August 7. J 928. 

P6,.softob 

Louise and Detty O rtman spent several 
weeks in Lo!'l Angeles and ill Abilene, 
Tex .• where they were the guests of their 
!'IiSler, M rs. Donald Reese (Genevieve Ort· 
man). 

Janice Bowen Schwab, of Los Anacles, 
spent the summer as a g uest of her parenll, 
at Verdon, Neb. 

Elizabeth Jobnson, who h .. been teaching 
ncar Los Angele., has secured a leave of 
absence and will be with her parents at 
York, Neb., for leveral month •. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Gould (Dess Hea· 
cock), have relurned t o Omaha to make 
their ho me, after spending lOme time in 
Californ ia 

Alice Kiewit, who taught lut year at the 
Settlement School. wUl lpend the winter 
in Omaha. Her address i. 506 S. Thirty. 
first St. 

N.w Add,.,JlI, 

Mrs. Funke (Elizabeth Burrus), 1280 E . 
Second S. SL, Salt Lake City. 

Mrs. B. N . Kilbourne ( Helen Cuney). 
20J2 N . Fifty·sc<:ond St •• Omaha, Ncb. 

Mrs. Fred Archlhald (Edna OIIQlt), i'ifty· 
firlt and Webster. Omaha. Neb. 

Anne Jenkins hal left Om.ha to reaide 
in Princeton. N.J. 

NEW YORK ALPHA-SYRACUSE UNI . 
VERSITY 

B"gG/J6m6'" 

Glady. L . Davey and Collinl N. Stenn 
of Tampic.o. Mexico. 
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Mar-rioge6 
Annette Hard a nd Cbarles S. Cook o n 

February II, 1928 , at \-Vashingt on, D .C. 
Dorothy T ower and Homer R . Maynard, 

'" T. on Februa ry 22, 1928, at Adams, 
Mass. 

Bernice Bohlman and James F. Toole. 
A X At on July 7. 1928, at Peekskill, 
N. Y. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Doualas Thomson 

(Beatrice Norlon). a daughter, Jeanne May. 
belle. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd F. Decker 
(Mary Makepeace), a lIOn, Robert Make. 
peace, March 21, 1928. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Art.hur M. Sells (Eve. 
lyn Garlock), a son, Arthur M . Sells, II, 
on June 9. 1928. 

To Mr. and M n. Burr N. Prentice 
(Ruth Gibbs aark). a lOR, Burr N . Jr., on 
April 21, 1927. 

P erSOI1(Jis 

Marian Wells has been made president 
o f the Central New York Branch of the 
National League of Nursing Educatio n. 

Syracuse Alumnz Club is sorry to IOIIC 
Louise Bac he. For {our years she has been 
director o{ health education of the De· 
partment of Health in Syracu se, N.Y. 
The first of April ahe resigned to accept 
a position u direct or of publicity {or the 
Natioo.a.l Probation A.aociation, N ew York 
City, and consultant in health educat ion 
for the Dairymen's League. 

Della May Hallcock h as just returned 
from a thr('C months' trip abroad. 

Virrinia Morgan is teaching Frencb snd 
German in Nottin g ham Hig h School, Syra. 
cuse, N. Y. 

Fannie Mathews is teac hin g organ at 
Bessie Tift College, Foray the, Ga. 

Doris \ Vhiting is takine a one year 
course in tbe Katherine Gibbs Secretarial 
School in DOlton, M ass. Her addresa is 
90 Marlborough St., Boston. 

Our Club extends iu sympathy to Mrs. 
Frank Knowlton (L. P ea rl Metzee r ) upon 
the death her husband. Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Knowlton had just left Syracuse for Flush· 
ing, 1..1. Mr. Knowlton wu traffic manaeer 
of the Lona bland District. 

Our CJub also extend. its heartfelt Iympa· 
thy to Mr. and ?tIn. H arry Skerritt upon 
the death o f thei r oldell son , Harry Sleer
ritt, Jr. 

\ Ve lisp extend our sympathy to Mrs. 
G. H arold Werr-y (Laura S ingle) upon 
the de.ath of her mother, M ra. John Sinl'le. 

Sincere sympathy is extended to Mrs. 
Roderick Dunn ( M a rga ret AJexander) upon 
the death of her mother. 

NftD Addr«ssss 
Louise Bache, 21 Fountain Place, New 

Rochelle, N .Y. 
Mrs. Henr1 Copeland ( Margaret :Mc

Grew), t sr Ostrom AYe., Syracuse, N .Y. 

'A!ra. ~rge R. Newto n (Cornelia Lerch ), 
Umversl ty Arms, Adams and University 
Ave., Syracuse, N.Y. 

Mn. J oh n Kllo~ ( M ar ian Williams), 
1445 OUo Blvd ., Chicago H cights, Chicago 
I II . ' 

Mrs. John Grant (Kath ~rine Wille) , 7214 
J effry Ave., Chicago, III. 

M rs. W m. Jordan (E1iubeth Wille), J 14 
Sc:ottholm Terrace. Syracuse, N.Y. 

Mrs. Harry Drayton ( Mabel Murray) 
3630 Midland A ve., Syracuse, N.Y. ' 

Mrs. F. J . LeyerJe (Margarita Leland), 
.2205 S. Geddes St., Syracuse, N.Y. 

M ra. F. W. K nowlton (L. Pearl Metz. 
ge r ), Pleasan t Gap, Pa. 

Mrs. Charles S. Cook (Annette Hord) 
542 Linwood Ave., Buffalo, N.Y. ' 

Mrs. Herbert W. Rose (1-10ra Cox), 
116 Academy Green, Onon . V a lley, Syra. 
cuse, N. Y. 

Anna N. Green, 1778 N . High S t., Co· 
lumbus , Ohio. 

Mn. I?ouglas G. Hoyt (Carola Wyker), 
3'U8 Edison AYe., Detroit, Mich. 

Martha Harrington , 201 R oosevelt Ave., 
Syracuse, N.Y. 

Mrs. J. W. A ckerman (Bertha Vedder), 
22 7 Paddock St., Watertown, N .Y. 

Mra Arthur M Sell s (Evelyn Garlock) 
Florence, Wis. ' 

Mrs. Homer R. M aynard (Dorothy 
Tower), 120 Park Ave., Medina, N. Y. 

Mrs. Elmer VOlgenean (Dorothy Cole
man), 2130 M ain St., Apt. 24, Buffalo, 
N.Y. 

Mr •. Mathew Grant Jones (Justa Ben· 
net), 1129 Cant on Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Mr •. Edwin Bond S humate ( Betty Chao 
pin), Mamaroneck, N.Y. 

Mn. Griffith W ood (Doris M ills), Dald-
win, 1-1., N.Y. 

Evelyn Van AlSlin ~. Plainfield, N.J. 
H. Ruth Delano, East Orange, N.J. 
Mrs. Herbert Waehart ( Helen Van 

Vle~t) . 1719 N . Ce:rrano Ave., Hollywood, 
Cal if. 

Mrs. C. L. Rumrill (Janice O arl.:), 116 
Laburnam Dr .• R ochcst er, N.Y. 

Maud CabelJe, 787 F ifth Ave., N.Y. Cit,. 
E lizabeth Zurflieh, E. 226 Seventeenth 

Ave., North St., Petersburg, Fla. 
Mrs. W. B. Jennings ( Marian Sheldon), 

120 Candee St., Syrac u se, N .Y. 
Mra. Durr N. Pre ntice ( Ruth Gibb. 

C la rk) , 20 \Valdron St. , \ Vest Lafayette, 
Ind. 

NEW YORK DELTA-CORNELL UNI· 
VERSITV 

Mamogss 
Marlaret D. Kimberly and George Loui, 

Smith, Cornell, <11.6 0, M ay 4. 
Gretchen F . FiJCher and Henry Clay 

Harshba rger. September I. 

Marjorie D. Van O rder and Lester 
C harles Kiende, September 18. 

Evelyn Richmond and Sa mud J ohn Har· 
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veT, June 21. At home. JJ Queen.wood 
Court. 8f Kings Ave .• Loudou, S.W. 4. 

Pef'So"rJis 

Mabel I. Ruh! is teaching home economics 
in Rochester, N.Y. 

Portia Mary Lee i5 conlinuing her study 
of law at the Uoh-crsity of Dlinois. 

Louise: F1etcmeyer has rcturned to Ithaca 
a fter traveling in Germany, France. Eng
land, and Czechoslovakia, during the aum. 
mer. 

Francu A. Delamater is acting as secre
tary in an art museum in New York City. 

Evangeline Tobey i!l teaching home eco
nomics in Lancaster. Pa. 

New Addresses 

Mrs. George L. Smith (Margaret Kim
herly) , %422 Eightieth St., West Oak Lane, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mrs. Henry C. Harshbarger (Gretchen 
Fischer), 117 Thurstun Ave., Ithaca, N.Y. 

Mabel I. Rubl, 57 S. Washington St., 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Portia Mary Lee, 801 S. Wright St., 
Champaign, III. 

Evangeline Tobey, 7'J Columbia Ave., 
Lancaster, Pa. 

NEVADA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF 
NEVADA 

Persom}1 

Ruth Smith is attending the University 
of Utah as a student, and is living at 
·,632 E. Ninth S SI., Salt Lake City, 
Utah. 

NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA- UNIVER
SITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 

Marriages 

Elizabeth Hickerson and William L. Roth, 
Massach1uclts Tech, A T 0, June JO, 1928. 
At home. Woodcliffe, N.J. 

Louise Latta and Allen Stainback, North 
Carolina, j{ A, September 16. At home, 
North Port. Long Island, N.Y. 

Lillie Fielding Poisson Cutlar and Thomas 
\Valker. At home. Brookline. Mass. 

Adeline Denham and Frederick n. Mc
Call, North Caro/i"a, E X, September I. 

At home, Chapel Hill. 
Lina Pruden and George Mack, August, 

1928. 
Ellen Melick and Thomas Scott Rollins, 

Nor'" C"roU"a, BeD. September 3. 1928. 
They will make their home in Chapel Hill 
during the next year. Mr. Rollins ill study
ing law in the University. 

PersoPlol 

Mrs. Richard Thornton (Nina Cooper) 
is Hving in Scarsdale. N.Y. 

OHIO ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF OHIO 

Marriages 
Margaret Carpenter and Dale DUHon, 

Ohio Stote, on April 10, 1928. At home. 
81 Bdl Ave., La Grange, m. 

Dorothy Slutz and Harold Dewey Gar
ri!;()n, ,.1io".i. <I> B K and 2: X. on June 
16, 1928. At home in Blanchester where 
Mr. Garrison is connected with Dewey 
Brothers and Company. 

Florence Higby and Frederick Christian 
Bachman, Yale, on June 2, 1928. They will 
be at home in Pittsburgh, Pa, 

Frances Foster and flruce MacNeil Buck
master, fYisco 'lsi" and Northwest"n, 
<t> ~ e, JUDe 23. 1928. Mr. Buckmaster is 
assistant manager or the car order depart. 
ment of the Nash Motor Company in 
Kenosha, \Vis .• where they will be at home 
at 6, '4 Fifth Ave., 

Alyce Phillips and Roland L. Philhower 
N#!W York, {) A E, August 31, '928. Mr: 
Philhower is an officer and manager of 
the credit department of the Ohio State 
Bank and Trust Company of Akron. Ohio, • 
where Mr. and Mrs. Philhower will make 
their home. 

Dorothy Woodworth and Earl Shaffer, 
6 or 6, !olay J, 1928. 

Amy ?lforgall and Theodore Cowan, Ohio, 
B e TI, on August 21, 1928. At home. 
Fenzel Apts., Athens, Ohio. 

Doris Nazor and Henry Kleeb Alexander 
on June 19, 1928. At home, 2J02 Harriet 
Ave. S ., Apt. 30'. Minneapolis, Minn. 

Lucille Nazor ann Gordon Herrold, Ohio, 
Ben, on June 19, 1928. At home, 
Lancaster, Ohio. 

Frances Leonard and Herman Ray Har. 
kins, September 2 2 , 1928. At home. Wdls. 
ton, Ohio. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. Julian M. Snyder 

(Marian Bush), a son, Gordon Maxwell, 
on March 2S. 1928. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Sawyer (Eliza.
beth Morgan), a daughter, Amy Jean, on 
September I, 1928. 

Personals 
Mary Elizabeth McVay is teaching Eng

lish in the South Cleveland high school. 
Hden People is doing personnel work 

with the H. and S. Pogue Company of 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Dr. Virgene Kaler. who has a private 
practice in osteopathy in Detroit, Mich., 
spent a six weeks' vacation in South Amer
ica this past summer. 

Mrs. Carl T. Robertson (Josephine 
\Veubben) was a member of the team of 
four which won the national bridge cham
pionship conteated in Hot Springs, Va. 
She is one of the youngest players ever 
to appear in the national contest and is 
the youngest member of a champion team 
which was comprised of two other women 
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(rom I ndianapolil and a man fro m Chi· 
cago. Mra. Robertson hal been playing 
bridge (or only a fc'III' months. Sbe became 
interested in the game through her hus
band, a newspaper man .... ho is c:onlidcred 
one of the expert bridge player. in the 
United Statel. She played at a member of 
the Jndianapoli, Athletic: club. 

O HI O BETA-OHIO STATE UNIVER· 
SITY 

/lforrioU6 
M arion B in gha m and Joseph E . Cowden, 

.1. X, on September IS. 1928, at Toledo, 
O hio. 

NftII Adel,.,,, 
Mrs. C. R. DeLong, SJ4 Hampton Dr., 

Hollywood, Ala. 

O HIO DEL TA-OHIO WESLEYAN UNI · 
VERSITY 

NnJI IfddreSJII 

Mrs. F. F. Fuller (Isabelle Beetham), 
.... 37 Portsmouth Ave., Toledo, Ohio. 

Mra. Edgar Reindel ( M abd M cCarroll). 
346 Cort land Ave., Highland Park, Mic h. 

OHIO GAMMA- WOOSTER COLLEGE 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. A ngus Barton (Har. 

riot Wickham), twins, H ar riot and William, 
in October, at Grayrocks, Wyo. 

PustmaIs 
Either Boyer acted as head social h ost

ess Ihis winter on Clark's Mediterranean 
eruile on the Tt'clnSllluGni4, 

Dr. and Mn. Wilson Compton (Helen 
Harrington) vis ited Stockholm, Sweden, on 
December, where they anended functions 
given in honor of Mr. Compton's brother, 
Dr. Arthur Compton. Tbe latter is a 
Cbicago U niversity physicist to whom was 
awarded thil year the Nobel Scien ce PrUc 
jointly witb Dr. C. T . R. Wilson of 
Cambrid,e, England. 

Nnv Addresus 
MN. M ar ie MunD Starn, I D69~ Oak

wood Aye., Toledo, Ohio. 
Mr.. A. 1.. Palmer ( Helen Walker), 

166 Rich a rds Rd., tolumbul, Ohio. 
)In. James T. Con non (Elsa Schlicht), 

SJS W . Eighth St. , Erie, Pa. 

OKLAHOMA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY 
OF OKLAHOMA 

Bi,.tla.s 
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Stuart 

(PellY Patterson), a son, Charlel P., Jr., 
JUDe I, 1925. 

To Mr. and Mra. A . N. Jockem (Gr ace 
Lee), a daughter, Mary En Lee, Febru· 
ary 25. 1928. 

P.,.s.1Itds 
Mrs. Wyatt Marrl (Winifred Robert· 

son) and her hUlband are spendi ng the 
winter in Ne ... York City. Prof. Marra 
i. studying for his doctor'. degree at 
Columbia. 

Dorothy Dell and Nannie Lee Miller 
toured the Rockiet together this summer . 

Lucille Murph y i. teachin, in EI Reno, 
Okla. 

Pi Beta Phi utendi Iympath y to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charle. Bachman (Crace Carey) whose 
five·year-old daughter, Marlaret, died Sep
tember II , 1925. in Manhattan, Kan. 

Nnv Add,.ss 
Mrs. Joe Rector (Ayleen Morris), E I 

Reno, Okla. 

O KLAHOMA DETA-OKLAHOMA AG
RICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL 

COLLEGE 

PnsoPlaJ 
Ella Merry, Carolyn Dagby and Helen 

Flenling are instructors in the Ponca City 
High School. 

ONTARIO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 
TORONTO 

Harriet 
March 9. 

Afa,riGgu 
Pearce and Alfred Bunting, 

J e.sie Wilkins and H arold Thompson, 
April as. 

Vera Lewi. and Trowbridlc Bailey, 
June 9. 

Nita CarlOn and Cordon H ewitt. June 
,0. 

Jean McQueen and Dr. Douglas Mc· 
Kinnon, August ". 

Kathleen M eldrum and James Ludgate. 
August. 

F. Eileen Boake and Kemp Waldie. 
September . 

Amy nnidge and Richard Hector, Sep
tember 22 . . 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. Howard Howson 

(Lillian Campbell), a dauchter, Carol Anne. 
To Mr. and Mr .. Edgar Burton (Clay

ton Callo ... ay). a dauchter, Mary Aliee. 
To Mr. and Mi.. Ho ... ard Leeming 

(Agnes Alai n) , a dau,hter. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Canon (Dorothy 

Rogers), a daulhter, Valerie Anne. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Lyon (Hden Pullinl), 

a IOn, Bill. 
To Mr. and Mr.. Larmouth (Bessie 

Elt'3n) a daulhter, Mary. 

Pns.1Ials 
Katherine Ball, who received her B.A. 

delree at St. Hugh'. Collece after studyinl 
two years. h u returned home. 

Helen Hermance hu returned to Toronto 
from the Uniycnity of North Carolina, 
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whet"e' she hu been doin, postgraduate 
... orlt. 

N,., Add",n 
lIrL Bernard (JeHie Paul), J4JS Buck

ingham Ave., Detroit , Mich. 

OREGON ALPHA-UNIVERSITY 
OF OREGON 

Mo"n'ol/'s 
Mabel Phillip' and Joseph Edward Jessop, 

on April 24. 1928. At home, Chula Viata, 
Calif. 

Mildred Gilbert and Cornelius Bateson, 
WilJam,tt., on June 23. 1928. At borne. 
Canby, Ore. 

Eleanor Coleman and Cbarles Chick, 
Whitman and Or'l/ott, 4> r 4, on JUlie 18, 
1928. At home, Ferry Lane Apta., Eugene, 
o,~ 

Constance Hall and Richard English, 
Oregtlft. 4> r 4 . 

Claudia Fletcher and Ernest Robertson, 
Or'lIo,,_ 4> .:1 e. 

Mary Louise Wisecarver and lama Ma
son Dillard, O,.,gt"., A T .1.. 

Harriett Roy and F. Douglas Wrillht, 
0"'110"_ 4> ~ e. 

Bernice Aistocic and Kenneth \VilliamllOn, 
Or,go", l1 T A. 

Vera Prudhomme and Dr. Milton Steiner, 
O,.~"t1'" Ben, on June IJ, 19z8. At 
home, Salem, Ore. 

Dorothy O.lrander and Leonard L. 
Leach, on Augu st II , 1928. 

Emmy Lou Douglas. and Harry E . 
Bowen, O'#{Itm, '" r .d, on JUly 16, 1928. 

CJara Calkins and Berkdey De Vaul, 
on July I, 1928. A.t home, Klamath Falls, 
Ore. 

Bi,.thl 

To Mr. and Mrs. Morrell F. Pierce (Nell 
\Varwick), a son, John Lewis, on July 14. 
1928. 

To Dr. and Mra. Edward E. Evans 
(Elvira Thurlow), a daughter, Jeane Rae, 
on July 24, 1928. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Lee Walker 
(Ethel Gaylord), a daughter, in AU&'llIt, 
1928. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Bown (Mar
earet Fell). a .on, \Valter Lee, on May '4. 
19 28. 

To Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald Meyers 
(Betty Dare Allison), a daughter, Ellen 
Eliubeth, in July. 1928. 

To Mr. and Mra. Percy Hunt (Lucille 
Douglasa), a 'on. May, 1928. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Franei. E. Marsh 
(Eliube1:h Stevenson), a son. on Septem
ber z4. 1928. 

To Mr. and Mra. \V.lter E. Peanon, a 
daughter, LaNita. 

PUlo,.als 
Butdee Mason i .... i.ting in tbe physics 

department at the University of Oregon 
this year. 

JaquUe Kirtley i. 00 the library naif .t 
the Uoiveflity of Oreron. 

Dunor Glua is teachin .. in tbe physical 
education department in the bi,b ICbool at 
La Grande. Ore. 

Myrtle Mut u now the head of tbe 
phy.ical education department at tbe 
Y.W.C.A. in Portland. Ore_ 

Dorothy Debell i. teachine EOlli.h A in 
the English department at the University 
of Oregon. 

Mildred Coleman is teachill, English in 
the Roosevelt Junior High School in Eu. 
gene. 

Helen Smith i. tnch ing commerce in the 
Ridgefield, Wash ., hiah 8Chool. 

NIW Addrus 
Mrs. Nichol .. Jaureguy (Marion Mitch. 

ell), 1260 Laddington Court, Portland. 
0 .... 

OREGON BETA-OREGON STATE 
COLLEGE 

Marriages 

Frances Ann Mill, and J oh n A. Hinman. 
<I> 11 9, on September IS. At home. 2444 
Devoe Terrace, New York City, N.Y_ 

Mary Helen Reider and Raymond Russell 
Brown, Mi<Aigan. on May 4 at Whittier, 
Calif. They will make their home in 
Portland. 

Birthl 

To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schissler, a daugh. 
ter, Jean Marie, on April 17. 1928. 

To Mr. and Mu. George Jenkins (Alice 
Peaper). a son. Robert, on June 14, 1928. 

Personals 

Thelma Dykes Skiff spent the summer in 
Europe. 

Marion Hodgen Oliver has returned to 
her home ill Corvallis after spending: the 
winter in Madison, \Vis. 

Maraaret Jewell is teaching in Klamath 
Falls, Ore. 

Marion Jones is secretary t o the dean 
of home economics at O.A.C. 

The new ho,ooo home of Pi Beta Phi i. 
nearing completion and will be ready (or 
occupancy about Cktober 6. 

Sincerest sympathy is extended to Jose
phine Hartzell Biaggiana in tbe death of 
ber father. 

Tina Amick Baker has moved to San 
Joaquin. Calif .• where her husband is in tbe 
cotton business. 

New Address.s 

Mra. H. S. Baker (Tina Amick), San 
Joaquin, Calif., Box IJI. 

Gladys Johnson, 2305 Jackson St., Cor· 
vallis, Ore. 

Mrs. F. C. Aldrich (Grace Leiner), 2221 
Fourteenth Ave., San Francisco, Calif. 
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PENNSYLVANIA ALPHA- SWARTH· 
MORE COLLEGE 

EtltlrJgem",,'s 

Elizabeth }luey a nd Christian Francis 
Frederick. 

Riddell Young and Donald Thompson. 
Augusta Allen and Richmond Ritteriush. 

Marriage 

Anna Engle and Thomas Thompson 
Taylor, Sept ember 15. 19:1S. 

Birtlu 

To Mr. and M rs. Prescott Willis (Fran
ces Pace), a son, Roy Pace:. 

To Mr. and Mrs. James Tily (Marjorie: 
Mode), a daughter, Jane Charles, June 9. 
1928. 

To Mr. and M rs. Edward K. Shelmerdinc 
(Elizabeth Lewis), a son, Edward K. IV, 
Ju1y z, 1928. 

To Mr. and Mrs. George Hay (Alice: 
Casey), a daughter, Alice, August 8, 1928. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Louis McLean (Harriet 
Greiner), a daughter, Jean. May 2S, 19 28. 

Pefsotlai 

Mrs. Her sch el G. Smith (Ellen Mille r). 
and her four children have returned to 
tbeir home in Port Arthur, Tex., after 
spending three months in the East . 

New Addresses 

Miss Katherine Mode, 501 Brandywine 
Blvd., Wilmington, Dl".1. 

Mrs. Herbert Bassett (Mary Ramsey), 
Wallingford, Pa. 

Mrs. Edward K . She1merdine (Eli:.:abeth 
Lewis), Avondale Rd., Wallingford, Pa. 

Mrs. Staunton Moylan (Dorothy Kings
ley), JO Cromwell Dr., Rochester, N.Y. 

Mrs. W. L. Shaffner (Elizabeth Jackson). 
706 \Vimbleton, Birming, :Mich. 

PENNSYLVANIA BETA-BUCKNELL 
UNIVERSITY 

Birth 

To Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hooper (Dorothy 
Lent), a son, Alexander Charles, Jr., May 
20, 1928. 

Pcrso,uJl 

M rs. E. F. Uc:im (Ella D. Osbourn) will 
move on June I , to Eureka, Utah, after 
baving laught in the psychology department 
of the University of Utah for the last 
four years. 

PENNSYLVANIA GAMMA-DICKIN
SON COLLEGE 

Bi,.,h 

To Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Sharp (Betty 
Chambers). a son, April aa. 

PENNSYLVANIA DELTA- UNIVER· 
SITY OF PITTSBURGH 

Birth 
To Mr. a nd Mrs. Ernest Rutherford 

Braun, Jr. (Kathryn Stephens), a son, Er· 
nut Rutherford III, January 5, 1927. 

TEXAS ALPHA- UNlVERSITY OF 
TEXAS 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mrs. Everett A. Trask, Jr. 

(Mary Page Maltby), a so n, Everett Arthur 
HI, April 29. 

NI!W AddrlSsl!S 
:Mrs. Everett A . Trask (Mary Page 

Maltby), 40J \V. Ninth Ave., Huntington, 
W.Va. 

Esther von Rosenberg, I JOO Loraine St., 
Enfield. Austin , T ex. 

TEXAS BETA-SOUTHERN METHO· 
DIST UNIVERSITY 

MarritJgc 
Katye Wray Clem and Eugene Criggs 

Hunter, VtJltdcrbilt, J{ :E, on January 27. 
At home, Mohawk Apartments, Swiss Ave. 

VERMONT ALPHA- MIDDLEBURY 
COLLEGE 

Birth 

To Mr. and Mrs. Roland J . Latimer 
(Emma Schafer), a son, Roland James. 
Jr., June 22. 

VERMONT BETA- UNIVERSITY OF 
VERMONT 

BirO. 

To Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Adams (Cor. 
nelia Meigs) , a daughter. 

VIRGINIA ALPHA- RANDOLPH· MA· 
CON WOMAN'S COLLEGE 

E"Dagclltcltt 

Douglas Anderson Arnold and Richard 
Warren BaruIs, <I> 4l O. 

PersofttJl 

Dr. leie G. Macy is directing very im· 
portant research work in nutrition, making 
a special study of human milk. She has 
written 5t.veral articles on tbe vitamin con· 
tent of buman milk. 

Duth 

Sincere sympathy is eJl:tended to Mra. 
Fred Perry (Mary Lym3n) upon the death 
of her fatber, Judge Lyman, at his home 
in Montevallo, Ala. 
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{\VASHINGTON ALPHA- UNIVERSITY 
OF WASHINGTON 

Morri4IJU 
Dorothy Draslinaton Van Buren and 

\Vayne Lanning DotT. A 2:. on Augu5t I. 

At home. Tbe Marlborough Houle, ~attlc. 
Wash. 

Catharine Hawley and De Witt Ingham. 
e x, July 5. At borne. Slcykomish, Wasb. 

BirO." 
To Mr. and M rs. Sears Bou ley (Sue 

Garrct.on). a dau,htcr. Sue Lombard. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ellis (Haul 

Reed), a 11011, September 5. 

PersorcaJs 

M rl. H oward Chaltain (Thelma Harold). 
who has been in New York for the past 
scveral months, has returned 10 tbe \Vest 
and will make her home in Portland, Ore. 

Dr. Clementine Bash, who bas been in 
Seattle for the past year, is ICilving (or 
Peking, China, where she will do mission
ary work at the Douw Hospital, Peking. 

Mrs. H ar old Boyle. who hu been in 
Honolulu, just returned to Seattle. 

NntI AddrelSe~ 
Mrs. Cl:lrence Shivers (LesJie Davis) , 

172 Beaty Dr., Riverside, Cali f. 
Mrs. W. H . Maca uley ( Helen Wesl), 

Peter Jr., Apt. 5, Sennth E St., Salt Lake 
City. 

Marion Dowers, 20J Med. Dent. Bldg., 
San J ose, Calif. 

WASHINGTON DETA- WASHINGTON 
STATE COLLEGE 

Morn'ogl1$ 

V irginia Pollard and Dr. W. J. Pistor, 
ArizONa, K X, on June 2" At home, UJO 
Halsey 51., Ponland, Ore. 

Ruth Quarels a nd M alcolm William Mc· 
~, WashiN gt oN State, e x. 

PerSONal 
Grace Douglas Leonard (Mra. \VilIiam 

M .) was a graduate student at tbe Uni· 
versity of Michigan at its su mmer session. 
She was accompanied by her small son. 

WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA- UNIVER· 
SITY OF VIRGINIA 

Ma,.';af/u 
Eliubeth Chesterman and Joseph B. 

Perry on Marc:h 29. At home, Dallas, 
Tn:. 

Juanita Hall and Thomas FergulOn, West 
VirgiNUJ, T K E, April 7, t928, at Oakland, 
Md. At home at Cleveland, Ohio, where 
Mr. Ferguson i. emplOyed u a chemical 
e ngineer with the Greselli Chem ical Com
pany. 

Arline lsis England and Brilhen F1esh.er 

Smit.h, Ollio StGle, Aucu.st IS, 
Charleston, \V.Va. At home, 
\Y. Va. 

1928 at 
Locan, 

Hazel McNinch and 
West Vi,.giNia, • .6 e, 
At home at Richmond, 

Harold Ashworth, 
September 6, 1928. 
Va. 

Bi,.Ols 

To Mr. and Mrl. H . R. Bi ssell (Mildred 
Kern), a daushter Mildred Kern , May 20, 

19 28. 
To Mr. and M rs. B. G. Reeder (Angie 

Friend), a son, Charles Thomas, June 27, 
19 28. 

T o Mr . and Mrs. John Carney Boggess 
(Lillian Marlin), a daughte r, Grace Lee, 
June 27, 19 28. 

To Dr. and Mrs. D. C. John (June 
Lilly), a daughter, Maria.n Clifford, June. 

PI'Joilals 
Marion Dolman, Ruth 1Iines, and \VilIa 

Byrd Tyree were enrolled at \Velt Vir· 
ginia Univenity for the summer term. 

Mrs. Charles Ambler ( H elen Carle) has 
moved to Columbul. Ohio, where Dr. Am· 
bier is a member of the facuhy of Ohio 
State Uni.-ersity. 

Mn. Carson Howard (Frances Sprigg) is 
manager of the c:.afeteria at \Vest Virginia. 

Elizabeth Cramer is an assistant in the 
English department in West Virginia Uni· 
versity. 

Mrs. P. I . Reed (Elizabeth Frost) has 
resumed her duties as English instructor 
in West Virrini a Univenity after a year's 
leave of absence Spellt in Europe:. 

Mrs. Herschel Icc, just r e turned from a 
thr~ months' tour of the South and \Vest. 

Mrs. Kenneth Pierpont has moved to 
Welsh, W.Va., where Mr. Pierpont has 
accepted a new position. 

We arc glad to weJc:ome Miss Winifred 
Che ney, Wisconsiu Beta, who is V .W.C.A. 
sec retary at \Vest Virginia . 

N6W AddressllS 
Elizabeth Baster, Sutton, \V.Va. 
Jeannette Drown, 111 7 Seventh St. , 

Moundsville. W . Va. 
Virginia Hill, Nutter Fort, Clarksburg, 

W.Va. 
Elizabeth Leonard, Mannington, \V.Va. 
Thelma Lilly, ISS1 Virrinia St., Charles

ton, W. Va. 
Marguerite Woddell, \Veb$ter Springs, 

W.Va. 
Mrs. H . B. Jordan (Ethel Mullins), 3320 

Kenmore Rd., Cleveland, Ohio. 
MrL Charles H . Ambler (Helen Carle), 

c/o Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio. 
Mrs. Carson Howard (Frances Sprigrs), 

2J2 Grant Ave., Morgantown, W .Va. 
Mrs. P. I. Reed (Elizabeth D. Frost), SS 

\VillOn Ave., Morgantown, W.Va. 
Rebecca Wade, Dox 146. Pt. Pleasant, 

W.Va, 
Jean Haller, 712 National Rd., Elm 

Grove, W.Va. 
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Lt:ab F. Dunl, Fort Ave., Keller, 
W.VL 

WISCONSIN ALPHA-UNIVERSITY 
OF WISCONSIN 

Births 
To ACr and Mrs. M. 1. Carpe.nler (Mada:e 

Vao Dyke). a dauahter, Madge, March 3. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schaper 

( Derta Clark). a daughter, Georgia Jean, 
April J . 

To Mr. and Mn. Robert B. Talley 
(Vel,a Torpe), a daughter, Barbara, August 
8. 

To Mr. and !.In. Edwin Camp (Edna 
Northam), a son, Robert \Vafren, May 6. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hock (Margaret 
Thomas), a daughter, Margaret Ann, 
AUIUM! 6, 1928. 

P~"S("lols 

Mrs. "Y. C. Lounsbury (Genevieve 
Eaton) entertained the membera of the 
Duluth·Superior Alumnz Club at an all· 
day picnic at her su mmer home, Lake 
Minntlui ng, ncar tbe \Vhite House on th e 
Brule. 

The Milwaukee Alumnr Club wilbel to 
extend deepest sympathy to its president, 
Mrs. Howard Winton (Flora Edmond), 
whose husba nd passed away Fcbruray 5, 
1928, after a short iJlneu. 

NntJ AddrelSu 

Mu. Henry Otjin (Daphne Putnam), 
1145 Kinnickinnic Ave., Milwaukee, \Vis. 

Mr •• Dale C. Shadley (Lucille Curtis), 
Route 2, Box 177, Tiensville, Wis. 

Mr •. Robert B. Talley (Vesta Torpe), 
609 Stratford Place, Chicago. 

WISCONSIN BETA- BELOIT COLLEGE 

EnflGge,nent 

N orma Farnsworth and Lee H. W illiams, 
lJeloil, Ben. 

MGrn'Gllez 

Eugenia B. Morre and Karl D. King, Jr., 
!: 4> E, June 5. At home, 20 Frederick 
St., Hartford, Conn. 

IrCM Janette Roberts and Clarence H . 
Meinking, at Bangor, \Vis., Au,ust 8, 1928. 
At home, 126 S. Seventeenth St., La 
Cr055e. Wis. 

Elizabeth F. Kendig and Leonard Risse:· 
ler, B,IDi,. T K E, in Chicago, May, 1928. 
At home, 212 W. Harrison St., Danville, 
111 . , where Mr. Ri&5Cler is employed u an 
ena-ineer with the Bell Telepbone Company. 

Ruth Nichols and Delbert S. Sutton in 
Glen [llyn, 111., on June 16, 1928. AI 
home in Evanston, Ill. 

Joy Matzek a.nd Alfred George Hagge, in 
Chic.,o, on August 21, 1928. At home, 
5610 Fulton St., Chicago, III. 

8ir,/u 
To Mr. and Mra. Ralph Wnrord (Gamet 

Holmes), a son, Edmund Frank, July 21, 
1928. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kappmeyer (Mar. 
prct Paxon), a daughter, Nina Elizabeth, 
July 2, 1928. 

P,rZDnalz 
Gertrude Blazer returned September 9, 

from a lummer tour of Europe. 
Marion Zilley spent si.. weeka abroad this 

su mmer. She has been chosen by the 
Rockefeller Foundation one of twenty·fin 
nurses from the United State. and Canada 
for three monthl, graduate study in 
the East. 

Birdie Newton attended aummer school 
at the University of Chicaro. 

Margaret Blazer is now head of a private 
pre·school group of eight children, spon· 
sored by the School of Domestic Artl and 
Sciences, Chicago. 

Ruth Dirdaall apent the major portion of 
the summer visiting friends in California, 
re.turning by way of Portland, Seattle, 
Yellowstone Park, and Denver. 

Leila Fraser and Elitabeth Stewart 
motored to CaliCornia to visit fri ends duro 
ing tbe .ummer. 

Winifred Cheney hal accepted a pos ition 
as Y.\V.C.A. student lecretary at the Uni· 
versity of West Virginia. Her address is 
204 McLane Ave., Morgantown, W.Va. 

Alice Debruin a1.0 spent the summer 
touring Europe. On her return she wal 
met by her aister Florence in New York 
City and they apent some time visiting in 
the east. Florence i. to t each English and 
music at Belleville, \Vis. , this year and 
hopes to continue her study of voice in 
Cbicago. 

Nnu Addrezuz 
Margaret Lindsay, 553 Hill AYe., Glen 

Ellyn, 111. 
Mrs. Donald Sherman (Janet Fishe.r) . 

Muniaing, Mich. 
Mrs. Albert Bradley (Beatrice Daker), 

1848 Strong Ave., Beloit, Wi •. 

WYOMING ALPHA- UNl VERSITY OF 
WYOMING 

Marriallez 
Katheryn Brock and James Edgar 

Merritt, 1: N, at Buffalo, \Vyo., on June 
17. At home, Box :n6, Ottawa, Kan. 

Mary Moore and John It ••• , ::!: A E, 
Denver, Colo., in June. At home, 'Wheat· 
land, Wyo. 

Arletta Wyant and Irvin Redhair, % N, 
at Cheyenne, Wyo., on June 9. At home, 
422 W. Twenty·ninth St., Cbeyeune., \Vyo. 

Lillian Borton and Francia Butler, J. T 0, 
at Ely, Ne,.., on December 31. At home, 
McGill, Ne,.. 

Eula George and Don Thomp.on at 
Cheyenne, \Vyo., on January I. At borne, 
Lar-amie, Wyo. 
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M.ujOf'ie Gnfl'itb and Keoneth Burk, 
• .4 X, at Kimball, Ncb. , OD D«ember zS. 
At home, Laramie, Wyo. 

To Mr. and Mra. Elmer K. Nelson 
(Aliu Downey), • fOn . 

Maraucrite Mau and Elmer Carroll at 
Douglu, \V yo., 011 December 24. At borne, 
Doua1u, Wyo. 

Mabel Ward and M. K. OYerl, at Bil· 
lines. )lont., OD April 14. At home. Cod,. 
Wyo. 

Lillian Suailla and Lawreocc Eastman, 
l: A Eo in Aupat. At home, Omaha, Neb. 

Velma BH.umont and Gcor~ Layman, 
A T 0.. In August. At home. Pinedale, 
Wyo. 

Ruth KimbaU and Nel. B1lund. ! Nt in 
August. At home, Laramie., Wyo. 

Bi,.,,,, 
To Mr. and Mr •. Gwynne F . Schoon

maker (Francu Noble), a daughter, Anne 
Schoon;., February 20. 

To ),Ir, and Mra. C. E. R.el ... le. a dau,h 
ler, 1'l8JlC7 Lee, Ma,. al . 

To Mr. and Mra, W. J. Holme-, Jr., a 
daqhter. Enl,.n, May. 21. 

To IIr. and Mr • . Wm. Miller, a daul h 
ler, Carolyn, March 12. 

To Mr. and Mra. Ralpb Johnson, a 
daughter, Norma May, June 16. 

Louise McNiff ia planning to attend the 
Chicaao School of Phy!!ical Education tbis 
comin, year. 

Miriam Jenkins ia attending the Uniyer. 
aity of Utah, and ia living at 131l Butler 
AYe., Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Magnificent Gift to G. W. University 
A gift of $1,000,000 from tbe Supreme Council, Scottish Rite Masons of 

the Southern Jurisdiction. to George Wubinl10n Univeraity. for the estab
lishment of a .chool of sovernment, recently wu announced by tbe Supreme 
Council and the Trustees of tbe Univeuity. The echool wilJ be in operation 
upon tbe opening of tbe fall .lemester of 1928. 

Aceording 10 preeent advice the School of GoYernment, when organb.ed, ",ill 
have t.hr~ branches: one dealing witb goyernmcnt from the atandpoint of 
federal state and local go'ernments; one embracing tninin, for foreign service. 
and a third conring preparation for social service, public hygiene, chamber of 
commerce, public safety and weHare work. 

The million·dollar fund ia to be set aside a. endowment, the income from 
wbicb will be used to carryon the work. No building program is in immediate 
contemplation. Accordin, to President Cloyd Heck Manin, '"The que.tion o( 
build in,. is not paramount at tbi. particular time. The question of pcrsonnd 
is the essence of tho problem." 

This is tbe larlest. gift ever received by Ceorge Wa.hington Uniyeraity in 
itt 107 years o( existence, and is among tbe largest eyer made to any educational 
institution in the National Capital. The disposition of the fund will be entirely 
in the handa of tbe University Trustees, the donora retaining no jurisdiction. 

This liberal endowment is expected to ma'ke Waabincton tbe center for 
!!tudentl of the .ciencc of government. The gift, which i. in line with the 
educational policy of the Supreme Council, is in the form of a memorial to 
"Ceorge Washington, the Mason." and will urry into execution the desire 
uprelllCd in Washington', "ill that there be established in the National Capilal 
a university where tbe youth of the land miSht ac:quire knowledge in tbe 
principle. of politiu and good lIroyernment. 'Vbil. the securities left hy eeorge 
\Va,bincton apecifically for t.be establishment of such an institution became 
W'ortblus, George Washinrton University, founded in 1821, i, regarded u 
fulfillin, Washington's idea!. 
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In JMtmoriam 
Ellni such is Tim" IIulI loi." itt t,ust 
Ou,. ~o"t", ow, joys, owr oil we haul!. 
A"d /1oys us but wit. tlrt" o"d dust.-

Who ill th, dodt Gild sile'" Dro,,'. 
Wh.N U-~ Iutu. WG"d"r'd 011 0"" woys, 
Shuls tI, ,h, story 0/ 0"" days; 
Bu' from this eorth, tllis urove, 'his dust, 
My God sholl rois. nt .. wp, I 'r.,st. 

FLORENCE CLUM TEMPLE 

Pennsylvania B 
Florence Clum Temple, Pennsyl

vania Beta, died on September 24, 
after a short illness which resulted 
in paralysis. 

FLORENCE CLUM TEMPLE 
P.""sylvo"ia B 

The entire fraternity is deeply 
grieved and shocked to learn of 
the sudden passing of Florence 
Qum Temple :who for so many 
years served as circulation manager 
of the AJUtow. 

Mrs. Temple was taken ill at 

Ocean City. Pennsylvania, on Sep
tember I, and passed a way two 
weeks late r. A short funeral serv
ice was held at Philadelphia and 
the remains were taken to Carbon
dale, Pennsylvania, to be laid at 
rest beside that of the grandpar
ents 0 f the deceased. 

Florence Clum prepared for col
lege at Peddie Institute, Hights
town, New Jersey, and fini shed sec
ond in her class in 1908. Her zeal 
for high scholarship standing was 
carried into Bucknell University 
where she graduated in 1912, cltm 
laude. 

In college activities, she won the 
freshman declamation contest and 
was on the sophomore and junior 
programs, she also served on the 
Y.W.C.A. cabinet for three years. 
In her junior year she was sent 
to Granville, Ohio, as Y.W.C.A. 
delegate from Bucknell. In her sen
ior year she was president of the 
Women's League. 

Mrs. Temple's fraternity life be
gan when she was a freshman and 
her interest in Pi Beta Phi was 
demonstrated while she was Pan
hellenic representative as a junior 
and chapter president as a senior. 
As circulation manager of THE AR
ROW she made friends all over the 
world and gave unst intingly of her 
time and strength in performing 
this great labor of love. 

For a time Mrs. Temple taught 
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civics and American history in the 
Stevens High School for Girls at 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, where she 
was a most enthusiastic worker in 
the Pi Beta Phi alumn., club. At 
the time of her death she was hold
ing an exceedingly responsible 
teaching position in Philadelphia. 

Pi Beta Phi extends sincerest 
sympathy to the mother, Mrs. Es
tella P. Clum, and to the two lovely 
daughters who survive this most 
devoted and loyal member of the 
fraternity. 

BEATRICE BECKWITH 

Michigan B 

Beatrice Beckwith, younger 
daughter of Mrs. James Beckwith 
of Marshall, Michigan, passed away 
at Sheridan, Wyoming, August 18. 
Beatrice had been spending the 
summer on a ranch, apparently in 
the best of health, when she be
came suddenly ill on A ugust 4 with 
spinal meningitis. She was taken 
immediately to a hospital at Sheri
dan and her mother was sent for, 
ar riving just a short time before 
her daughter's death. 

Beatrice Beckwith was born at 
Marshall, Michigan, August 28, 
1898, and g raduated from Marshall 
High School in 1917. The follow
ing fall she entered the University 
of Michigan where she was initia
ted into Michigan Beta. Her four 
years at the University were 
crowded with many activities, in
cluding several important campus 
offices. She was elected to Wy
vern, honorary Junior girl's society 
and Mortarboard. During her sen
ior year she was treasurer of the 
University Y.W.C.A. and pres ident 
of her chapter. Her influence in 
the chapter house was always for 
the highest good, her sense of fair-

ness and far-seeing wisdom con
tributing much to the tolerant, 
happy spirit of the chapter. 

After her graduation, she taught 
school in Tulsa, Oklahoma, and 
then opened a tea room, The ViJ
lage Inn, in Bloom6eld, Illinois, 
which proved a most successful un
dertaking. Her splendid executive 
qualities made a most lucrative pro
fession of this business venture. 

Besides her mother, one sister, 
Hazel Beckwith Kinch, Michigan 
Beta, and a brother-in-law mourn 
her passing. Her classmates are 
deeply shocked and grieved at the 
death of their beloved contempo
rary, but carry the memory of her 
exemplary Ii fe as a Ii fe-long in
spiration. 

ANNE PALMER B U RGESS 

Ohio r 
Anne Palmer Burgess, Ohio 

Gamma, died in New Haven, Con
necticut, August 18, following the 
birth of a baby daughter. She was 
one of the founders of the chapter 
at Wooster and always one of the 
leaders, as well as being very ac
tive in class, religious, and literary 
organizations in the college. After 
graduation cum laude she taught 
three years in a girls' school in 
Brazil and traveled through 
much of that country during her 
vacations. Upon returning to the 
states she entered Columbia Uni
versity where she took her M.A. 
degree in languages, being able to 
speak seven different ones. Her 
interest was so keen in language 
study, that when landing in Brazil 
and being unable then to speak 
Italian or Spanish, she was able 
to make herself understood by 
speaking in Latin which she had 
enjoyed in school. At the time of 
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her death she was completing her 
Ph.D. thesis. 

During the war she taught in an 
American school for Spanish girls 
and traveled through France and 
Spain, where she met her husband 
in the American embassy. 

P iano, too, was one of her spe
c ial interests and was her hobby 
for recreation. 

Last year Wooster College con
ferred tlpen her the honor of Phi 
Beta Kappa. In spite of her Jarge 
interests in literary lines and a 
great desire for further travel, she 
had a deep home spirit and loved 
best to be with her two daughters 
and husband, refusing the invita
tions to act as dean of women at 
Wooster or later the responsibility 
of trustee of her Alma Mater. 

Her death IS a severe shock to 
her friends and her family. Pi 
Beta Phi extends s incere sympathy 
to her husband and children. 

LORRAINE SM ITII 

Illinois ~ 

Lorraine Smith, of Galesburg, 
Illinois, Illinois Delta chapter of 
Pi Beta Phi, died on August 9. 
While attending Camp Allegro, Sil
ver Lake, New Hampshire, Lor
raine contracted infantile paralysis 
of the bulbar type and died within 
five days, before her mother could 
reach her. 

Dean W. E . Simonds of Knox 
College said, " It was with the deep
est regret that we learned of the 
death of Lorraine-whom we re
gard as one of the most brilliant 
women who have attended Knox 
College." During her two years 
at Knox, Lorraine had maintained 
a straight A average. She was to 
have been a junior this year. Last 
spring she was elected to the po-

sition of editor-in-chief of the 
Knox College annual. Her inter
ests in college activities were var
ied and included athletics, the 
Y.W.C.A., the Glee Club and jour
nalism. 

This untimely death brings to an 
abrupt end a u seful, brilliant and 
charming life of an unusual girl. 

LORRAINE SMITH 

Few young people could leave such 
a record of promise and achive
ment. As a Pi Phi sister Lorraine 
held a warm place in a great many 
hearts. She was a most loyal and 
active member of Illinois Delta 
and it will be long before we be
come accustomed to Lorry's ab
sence. She hau recently been re
eJected corresponding secretary 
in which office she fulfilled her 
duties most capably. Lorraine had 
a lovely voice and she always sang 
the last verse of "Speed Thee" as 
a solo at Cooky-shines. Our 
friendship with her was a great 
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privilege and we shall miss her 
sorely. 

To her mother, Mrs. Nellie J. 
Smith, Pi Beta Phi extends sin
cere sympathy. 

FLORENC£ WOODMAN GRAVES 

Idaho A 

Florence Woodman Graves, 
Idaho Alpha, passed away at her 
home in Seattle, Washington, July 
17. Florence graduated from the 
university in 1924. 

MYRTLE MAGUIRE K1EI.EY 

Massachusetts A 
Where would Pi Beta Phi be to

day without the host of girls who 
never do anything to compel the 
outside world to look and acknowl
edge them but who, by their loy
alty, humility and exemplary life 
really mold the lives of those with 
whom they come in contact? Such 
a girl was Myrtle Maguire Kieley. 

In 1901 she entered Boston Uni
versity, College of Liberal Arts. 
Immediately her beautiful influence 
was felt as she drew' to herself a 
small circle of devoted friends. In 
1903 she was initiated into Massa
chusetts Alpha and from then un
til her death was a consistent, de
voted member of Pi Beta Phi, al
ways upholding the highest ideals. 
After her graduation in 1905 she 
taught school until her marriage 
to Edmund Kieley of the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology. 

In 1926 a trouble developed 
which did not yield to surgery. 
From that time until her death she 
suffered, but her family was not 
permitted to know it for fear of 
causing worry. In June, 1927, she 
simply stepped into the Land, n~ar 
the border of which she had alwaxs 
lived. It was only a little journey 

to her, her life' had been so pure, 
but her two children, Calvin and 
Anna, her mother, and her hus
band, as well as those Pi Phis 
whose privilege it was to know 
her, can hardly bear the loneliness. 

Surely our lives are infinitely 
richer by her friendship and ex
ample and Heaven is much nearer 
because of her presence. 

CLARA NOYES PRIDDY 

J,{assachusetls A 

Clara Noyes Priddy, Massachu
setts Alpha, passed away February 
I, 1928. She was very dear to a 
large circle of Pi Beta Phi sisters, 
both of Massachusetts Alpha and 
other parts of the country, where 
she has lived at different times. 
She had a rare personality of loy
alty, enthusiasm and unselfishness, 
which will always be missed by all 
those who knew her. 

MIRIAM DOYLE 

Massachusetts A 

Miriam Doyle was killed in an 
automobile accident in Buffalo, 
New York, on July 17. We mourn 
the loss of one of our most versa
tile and beloved members. 

SUSANNE FENIMORE SMITH 

Iowa Z 
Susanne Fenimore Smith, Iowa 

Zeta, passed a way at her home 
April 29, 1928. 

BERTHA MARTIN POWELL 

Indiana A 
Bertha Martin Powell, Indiana 

Alpha, died July 15, after an illness 
of several days. Mrs. Powell had 
suffered some time from neuritis, 
but only a few days before her 
death pneumonia developed. She 
was a student in Franklin College, 
and was married to Dr. P. L. Pow-
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ell , dean of Franklin College, on 
August 7, 1901. Mrs. Powell was 
a dignified, gentle, kind member, 
willing at all times, when her 
health permitted, to do whatever 
she could for both active and 
alumnre chapters. She was a de
voted worker in the Baptist Church, 
having a large class of young 
women, who were influenced by 
the standards and ideals of their 
teacher. She was interested in all 
of the college acti vities, as well 
as concerned with the students 
themselves. The college, the 
church, and Pi Beta Phi local chap
ter and alumna! club mourn the 
loss 0 f so splendid a woman, and 
extend sympathy to her husband, 
Dr. Powell. 

ELLEN KING HOFFMAN 

I owa E 
Mrs. Thos. L. Hoffman (Ellen 

King), Iowa Epsilon, passed away 
July 15, in San Diego, California. 

EVELYN BRYANT MARTIN 

Mrs. Percy M. Martin (Evelyn 
Bryant), died at Harper Hospital, 
Detroit, April 29, 1928, following 
an operation. She was buried in 
Bay City, Michigan. 

Lucy MEANS HISCOX 

California A and B 
Mrs. Richard Hiscox ( Lucy 

Means), California Alpha and 

Beta, died January, 1928, in Bur
lingame, California. Besides her 
husband and small daughter, she is 
survived by her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Means. 

GRACE SCHAEFER 

Grace Schaefer died in Wash
ington, D.C., September, 1928. 

MARY HALLOWELL PATCH 

Mary Hallowell Patch died Au
gust 9, 1928. 

FRIEDA PENOYER HEMENWAY 

Mrs. Earl L. Hemenway (Frieda 
Penoyer) died in child birth at 
South Haven, Michigan, April 21 , 
1928. Besides her husband and the 
infant daughter, she leaves a five
year-old daughter. 

ELEANORE BOYER 

Eleanore Boyer died in Cleve
land, Ohio, April 16, 1928. She be
came a member of Ohio Alpha 
April 20, 1919. Eleanore was a 
brilliant student and was especially 
suited to teach in the Cleveland, 
Ohio, schools. She underwent a 
surgical operat ion for the removal 
of her appendix in a Cleveland 
hospital. Her death came as a great 
shock to her friends. 

She was always a loyal Pi Beta 
Phi and deepest sympathy is ex
tended to her sister Faye, Ohio 
Alpha, of Sidney, Ohio. 
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Hildebrand 

.[etters 
Missouri A 
804 "We1/ <fl~ Strut 

'APnsas (!dy..AllSsouri 

ALPHA PROVINCE 

ONTAJUO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

TORONTO 

Chartered, 1908 
Pled,e Day, October 24. 1928 

GUDUATaI: Dorothy Clark, Marion Clark, 
Isabel Godfrey, Charity Smith, Mildred 
Wilkin •. 

The annual bouse party was again suc
cessfully hdd at Jackson'. Point, Lake 
Simcoe, at tbe close of the college year. 

Several member. of Ontario A attended 
the splendid province house party at COT
nell. They returned with a number of 
ne .... and attractive planl. 

Marguct HUlband, Flora Feathersten
haugh, Margaret Langley and Ruth Pearce 
went abroad during tbe lummer as memo 
bers of the OverseaJ Educational League 
tour. They toured Great Britain, BelgiUm, 
and France. Helen Appelbc went to Labra
dor. 

Margaret Langley, one of the first gradu. 
ates of the new course, occupational 
therapy, was appointed to the teaching staff 
of the Kinl'ston Asylum. 

Tbe chapter apartment was redecorated 
for the opening of the fall semester. 

RPTH PEARCE 

MAINE ALf'HA-UNIVERSITVOF MAINE 

Chartered, 1917 
Pledge Day, March 6, 1929 

Maine A started under a bandicap this 
fall because only twelve actives returned. 
ConlCQuently, eJ[tensive plans for raising 
money were neceasary. In order to do tbis 
the chapter I'ave a confetti stag dance, a 
peanut sale and a movie. 

Besides extensive new equipment for 
Crosby Hall, the engineering building, the 
University of Maine haa two new build· 
ings this year-Rogers Hall and a new 
greenhouse, both units of the agriculture 
department. 

Ruth Dow, Lydia Douglas, Rena Camp. 
bel, Geneva McCary, Ethel Saunder, RUel 
Sparrow, H azel Lindsey, Lucille Smith, 
Vivian Vantassel, Pearl Woodard and 

Lucille Buckley attended the summer us
sian. 

The chapter is 50rry to lose Rena Camp. 
bel who has been on the home economic 
faculty. Rena has gone to the University 
of Michi,an to do graduate work. 

Several of the chapter have become en· 
,I,fed to be married : Cleo DeCagne to 
William Walker, A T 0; Geneva McGary 
to Gearie Winter, A TO; and Sally Pike to 
Rkhard Gleason, • l( 4. Caroline Peuley, 
who was graduated with tbe clan of 1928, 
_as married. laJt JUne, to Earl Fuller, 
AT O. 

The Univenity of Maine was fortunate 
to have Governor Brewster for the speaker 
at the Vuper Hour, recently. Katherine 
Buck played several selections on the piano. 

The fraternities on the campus tried out 
the deferred system of rUlhing this year. 
There will be no rushing until February. 
1929. This gives the freshmen an op
portunity to really become acquainted with 
the upperclassmen before the rushing sea· 
ron begins. 

LYNOJ:LL E. SWITH 

VERMONT ALPHA-MIDDLEBURY 
COLLEGE 

Chartered. 1893 
Pledge Day, November 3, 1928 

GRADUATES: Katherine Brainerd. B.A .• 39 
Seminary St., Middlebury. Vt.; Jane Car. 
riek. B.A .• Newlon Highlands, Mass.; Eve· 
lyn Dakin, B.A., 53 Elm St., Worcester, 
MaJs.; Alice Fates, B.A., 3512 Montclair 
Ave., Detroit, Mich.: Jane French, B.A., SO 
Larchmont Ave., Larchmont, N.Y.; Evelyn 
Quick, B.A., Elmwood St.. Watertown. 
Conn.; Loil Robinson, B.A., Taft School, 
Watertown. Conn.: Louise Robinson, B.A., 
Tift School, Watertown, Conn. 

J ust before the closing of college in 
June, the Panhellenic Council decided to 
shorten the period of rushin, to . iJ[ weeks. 
The shorter period replaced the longer 
period which was used for snerat years. 

Many important changes were made in 
the faculty staff of the conei e. Professor 
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Robinson, for many years professor of 
Latin at Middlebury, ' resigned from the 
faculty last spring. He is now professor 
of French at the Taft School in Connecti
cut. Doctor Longwell and Professor 
Hathaway returned hom Europe where 
they spent their sabbaticals. In the depart
ment of public speaking and drama, Vin
cent Goodreds replace d ProCessor William 
F. Morse who went to Tufts College. Ben· 
jamin H . Beck was c hosen athletic direc
tor and coach for the coming year. Presi· 
den t Mood y and his famil y will spend 
four months of the yea r abroad, beginning 
in October. During his absence Dr. Ho ... • 
ard will take his place as college chaplaill. 

The coliegl!', recently, had the opportunity 
of seeing Presiden t and Mrs. Coolidge as 
they passed through Middlebury. The chap
ter presented Mrs. Coolidge with a bou
quet, tied with wine and blue ribbon. 

Dedication services for the new wing 
of the Egbert Starr Library were held 
during Commencemen t week in June . The 
coll ege was greatl y b en efited by this addi
tion, both by its beauty and by the space 
which is now available to the students for 
reference and s tudy. 

At the end of the last semester, the 
Banshees, local senior women's honorary 
soc iety, became a member of the national 
societ y of Mortar Board _ Thelma Cates 
was the Middlebury r epresentative of this 
hoard at the Mortar Board convention held 
in California. She is also president of the 
S tude nt Gove rn men t A ssociation . 

The chapter was well represented in col· 
lege affairs las t spring_ Ruth Spaulding 
was chosen junior marshall for the Com
mencement exe rcises in June_ Evelyn Da
kin was a member of the Senior Ball com
mittee. Elizabeth Park er and Alice Hagen 
we re elected to the a ll-m idd volleyball 
team. Virginia Ladd was captain of the 
junior class team . Mary Alice Drake and 
Mary Hou gh played on their 'class teams. 
Christin e Allison was chosen the assistant 
erl itor of the col'ege w eekly publication. 

Ruth Moore a nd Miriam Roberts were 
Illed ged soon after the opening of co'lege. 

The ddegates to the Alpha Province 
house part y, held in June at Corne ll Uni
versity, have returned t o college with many 
new ideas and helpful suggestion. 

FRARCELIA R oSf. 

VF.RMO NT B F'TA-UNfVER SITY OF 

VERMONT 

Chartered, 1898 
Pledge Day, Februar y, 1929 

I WITIATED. March 26, IQ28: Lucy Bracken , 
29' \ Voodside. N .Y.: Marjorie Bracken, 
'.11 , \Voodside. N.Y.; Jane Corwin, 'JI , 
Brooklyn, N .Y.: Anna Darling, 'JI, Port 
Teffe rson, N.Y.: Ruth E. Field, °JI , North 
Easton, ~{ass. : Frances French. 'J" Proc
tor, Vt.; Dorothy Gurney, 'Jo, Duriington, 
VI ,: 1\£arg.3.re t Stanl ey, 'JI, \Vaterhury, VI. ; 

Elizabeth Templ eton, 'Jo, Irasburg, VI.; 
Mary Turner, '29, Montagne City, Mass. ; 
Agnes Wheeler, '29, Wilmington, Vt.; Har. 
riett E. Wright, 'J I , E ssex Junction, Vt. 

GRADUATES: Irene B.3.tes, Ph.B., Spring
field, · Vt.; Elizabeth Billings, B.S ., 1 0 S. 
Willard St., Burlington, Vt.; M. Elizabeth 
Burke, B .S., Essex Junclion, Vt.; Carolyn 
Hyde, B.S., Benson, Vt. ; Frances C. 
Knight, B .S., 1 0 S. Willard St., Burling
ton, Vt.; Ruth E. Lovell, Ph.B., Sprina-
field, Vt.; Della E. Martin, Ph.D., N . 
Ferrisburg, Vt.; .E1izabeth A. Mildon, 
Ph.B., Burlingto n, Vt.; Mariorie Purinton , 
Ph.B., S. Eas ton, Mass.; Mildred Ro~rts , 
B.S., Troy, N.Y.; Marion E. Sargent, Ph .B ., 
Burlington, Vt.; Margaret M . \Vood, B.S., 
Flushing, N.Y. 

The Un iversity of V ermont ope ned Sep
tember J 7 with a r ecord attendance. Th e 
usual freshman mixer was substituted by 
a freshm an banquet whic h was held on ly 
for the freshmen. 

The ranks of Vermont B have been 
greatly depleated by the loss of Iwelve 
seniors. However, several of the recent 
graduates live in Burlington, where they 
have taken positions. Th e chapter now 
c onsists of twenty· five members. Barbara 
Douglas was pl edged in June. 

The junior class regrets the loss of 
Harriett Puffer, who t r a"sferred to 5i'l1' 
mons College in Doston; Elizabeth Temple
ton, who is in Boston; and Doris Kibbe 
who is completing he r junior year at th e 
University of Grenobl e, Grenoble, France. 
The sophomore class lost Anna Darling 
who has trans ferred to Cornell Univers it y. 

Burlington had distinguished vis itors dur
ing the opening days of college. President 
and Mrs. Calvin Coolidge were in the 
city for an hour, making the brief stop 
to pay h omage at Mrs. Coolidge's fatber' s 
grave, and to revisit the scenes of her 
youth. The party motored by the university 
campus, while thousands of students and 
cit izens stood hy. Mrs. Coolidge was a 
g raduate of the University of Vermont, 
and a member of Vermont B. The chapter 
presented her with fl owers at the train. 

Vermont B is thrilled over winning the 
Balfour Cup, and will do her best to main
tain further the s tandards for which this 
c up is awarded . 

Vermont B welcomes the new Alpha 
Province Presid ent. Ch arlotte Brown, '27, of 
V ermont B. 

D OROTIIY GUR NE Y 

MA SS ACHUSETTS ALPHA- B OSTON 

UNIVER SITY 

Chartered, 1896 
ptedge Day, December 14. 1928 

I WITIATED, June 7. 1928: Jean Clough, 
'31, 546 Fifth St., Las Animas, Colo. 

Massachusetts A opened her college year 
September 19 with seve~ teen act ive mem
bers in the chapter. From September 21 
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to September 2.. the chapter beld ill an
nual fall bouae part,. at Wrentham, Mapa
c.huarill. Plana for rushi.D, and the buli· 
ness for the c.omin, year wen tborouchl,. 
di.!C-u.ued. 

Jc.an Oou,b .u initiated in June and 
after the ceremony. a banquet, airtn in 
her honor, was beld at the Saracen'. 
Head in BOlton. Followin, the banquet, 
the chapter had • theater S-rt1 (or Jean . 

The resulll of the election of officers for 
r d wen as follows: Hazel Fitts. vice 
president ; and Doroth, ' Varner, chai rman 
of tbe room committee of r 4 . PriICilla 
Brown was elected yicc prelident of 
V.W.e.A. 

\V.A. A. had a bouse party at Ipswich 
from September ::8 to October I Man, 
members or n .. Iltended. 

The v.w.e.A. beld a tea for all fresh · 
oten on September ~I_ The purpose of 
Ibis tea .u to Ket all new members ac
Quainted with the work or Y. W .e .A., and 
10 give the upperclusmen a chance to 
meet the freshm en. 

Maria Edmonslon. who was graduated 
hut year, and who was el«ted to '" B K, 
was the winner of a prize &i.en b, Sena
tor Bacon for the best C'S5&, on the Con
,:itution o f the United States. 

Mary R yerM)n w:u tbe winnu o( one 
o( the scbolarshipa gi.en at BOIiton Uni
versity. and Eleanor Ham who tranllerred 
10 Simmon. Collele won Ihe only leholar. 
, hip given in the social lle' rvice department 
at that college. 

New plans (o r rushinl were made by 
the local Panhellen te. Formal rUlbing will 
he hdd in Decembu instead of in Sep
tember. All rus hing partiel will be liven 
on the sa me night. 

RUTII H OLL IN' 

NEW YORK ALPHA-SYRACUSE 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 18g6 
Pledge Day. October 8. 1f):l8 

New York A ple<llted the following Kirls: 
Margaret B~own, Po~tland. Me.: Lillian 
Druns. Brooklyn, N.Y. : Ysabelle Cutti ng, 
nrooHvn, N .Y .: He'en Craine, Hamilton, 
N.Y_: Alice Coffman. Mannington , \V.Va.: 
Eleanor Donovan. Redwood, N .Y.: Ruth 
Gray. Syracuse. N . Y.: Dorothu Harnden, 
Schenectady, N .Y .: Vance Sullivan, Wash
inRlon, D _C.: Marian Wilner, Pontiac, 
Mich.: Vir",inia WinsTow, Portland, Me.; 
and Madeline V ost. Fullerton, Pa. 

The Syracuse University ca mpus hal 
been jlTeatJy i",p-o.ed "i.,ce ('o"C'lt'e rll)sed 
in June_ The wO'tlen ', .It'vmna5iul'fl wat 
moved near the stadium to make room (or 
a new million dollar chapel, known as the 
Hendrick's Memorial Chanel. The home 
economic. department recently opened a 
ca(etuia (or I tudentl and profelsor •. 

A rule, prohibiting can from driving or 
parkinI' on the campus which .a. InauJ'U-

rated lhia fall, baa prayed a .reat IJoon 
to the al~.rance of tbe campus, and to 
the u(ety o( tbe Itude.nts. Only pro
(aIOra or persons who baft .peciaJ pula. 

may driye a ear throulb the eauancel 
which are auarded by speeial policemen. 
This made it possihle to ,rade and aecd 
larae tractl of land wbich improyed the 
JlPfIo(:arance of the campus. Tbe uniTersity 
il alao working on new athletic fields for 
both the men and tbe women. 

The propoKd medical «ntu which i . 
to be composed o( (our bospital. and a 
medical coll e,e ia in t he proceu of con 
atruction . One hospi ta l w~ completed and 
another ill nur complet ion. 

It. r .4 and K A e (raternities will lOOn 
haye new houses. The lirat will be of red 
bnek and tbe latter o( gra, lione. 

The c hapter bouae baa undergone con
. iderable improvement throu,h the effort.! 
of a committee appointed la5t .pring. 
E"ery ac.ti.e member pleda;cd fifteen dol 
lat. to he ea.rned during the lummer. Sev
ertl of the city Ki II and t ho5C out -of 
town lirls who could, returned to work 
on the house the month before collcle 
opened . They pain t ed tbe furniture in 
all Ihe upstairs rooms, decorated with 
delicate colon which harmonize well with 
each oth er. The music room was redeco 
rated in mulberry and blue. New pieces 
of furniture were bought for the otber 
living-roo-nl. The aJu-nn:.:: cballter instal'ed 
new ahowe rs and a heating Iystem for the 
wiler. The floon were refinilhed, and 
the outside of the h ou.se painted. 

Cl&ISC's began September 21, and an ei.ht . 
day rUlhing season wa5 opened tbe (01 · 
lowing day with a tea. Tbe chapte:r en· 
tertained at four parties beside:a the tea
a ~pcr doll party at which paper costllme5 
were worn. a lport party, and two formal 
rartie.. Informal pledging took Illace 
Monday ni~ht, October I . 

T he chapter il fortunate in havinlt Mrs. 
Lura floyd an alumna o( New York A 
u houlle' mother tbis year. 

A .il ve r CUD was won last spring hy 
Prudct>c:e Hawkins, manager of tbe wom
en'. ri fl e team, for havinlt the highest 
r C'Co~d in marks manship. Alice Evans was 
choscn as an auodale editor o( the year· 
book. th e O"o"da9IUf . 

The chante r joinl in we'coming Charlotte 
Crorlcy Brown, the new Aloha Province 
Pre. idellt, and ia looking forward with 
IIlelllure to meeting her. 

}.{A1tI O H E. CLAYTON 

NEW YORK GAMMA- ST. LAWRENCE 

UNlVERSITY 

C hartered, Ma"c:h 20, 191.4 
Pled ge Day. October I, 1928 

GUDUATF..: Dorothy Colby, B.S., Delle
rOle', L .Y. : Marion Delmage, D.S ., Hermon , 
N .Y.: JanC't Gordon, n.S., Taylor, P a.; 
l.hrgarC't VanBergen , B.S., Brooklyn, N.Y. 
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New York r pledged the following eight 
,iris: Jean AyrCl, Elizabeth Dewhirlt, 
Marpret Hiller, Eleanor MacDonald, Dori. 
Subrland, Averil Thompson, Elaine 
Wheaton and Katharine \Vbeaton . 

A, a result of the spring elections Doro
thea Born was e1c<:ted president of \V.S.G ,A. 
She is also a member of campus council. 
AJixe Barclay i. president of the literary 
dub, and Jessie Brainard vice president of 
the economict and the debate clubs. 

The chapter was well represented in all 
the sport.. There were IT + contestant. 
in both the tennis and the archery tourna 
menl l, Eleanor Collie being runner up in 
the former. There were five Pi Phil par
ticipating in the annual Canoe Regatta held 
Commencement week. Lucille Clarke wal 
awarded a letter in basketbal1. and Eleanor 
Collie and Gertrude 'Volley were mem
ben of the squad . \v.A.A. announced 
the various manaf(Crl! of women's sports. 
se ... eral of whom were Pi Phis. Lois Steph. 
en. i. a manager of archer ,., Dorothea Do", 
of buketbal1, Lucille Clarke of tennis, and 
the LUiSlants of the latter arc Doris Rich
ardson and Grace McKenney. 

A part of the Cla51! Day cxereiAeS in 
June was given ovcr to the tapping of 
juniors for Kalon, the wome n's honor.ry 
society. Of the seven mcmbeT!l chosen 
two were Pi Phis: Alixe Barclay and 
Dorthea Born. Margaret VanBergen was 
initiated into 4> B K. 

During the summer, the Canton alumnz: 
held their annual picnic.. About twenty· 
five Pi Phi. attended, both alumnae and 
act I.e •. 

There W'tre man,. impro.ements made on 
the campus this summcr. Two new tennis 
courts were built on the dormitory gTounds, 
and a ne,.- ",ing waa added. 

Margaret VanBergen, a graduate of last 
June, announced her en,agement to Vin 
cent O'Brien, :z: A E . Ruth Lewi. was 
married in August to Emerson VanDultn, 
:z: A E. Carol Blood announced her en· 
gagement to Alden T. Stewart, a member 
of Ban. JCS5ie Brainard announced her 
engagement to Ralph Emblidge, Ban. 

LUCILLIl V. CU._Ill: 

NEW YORK D ELTA-CoRNEU. 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1919 
PledRe Day, October 8, 19 28 

Although thc rushing season this year 
started carlier than us ual, the chapter houle 
was in order alter lOme redecoration. The 
girls had painted and redecorated the third 
floor rooms. New curtain. were hun, in 
the dining·room. 

New York .6 repledged Mary Bishop of 
Lyon., N.Y., who wu pledged too late 
in 1927 to be initiated and who was not 
in college last year. 

The chapter wekomel: Anna M. Darling 
of Port Jefferson, N.Y., who tran.ferred 

here from the Univer.ity of Vermont. 
The ch.pter i. well repruented in col· 

lege acti.ities by h a.ing three house-presi. 
dent. of uninnity out.ide houle.: DoTi. 
Montgomery of 106 E. Buffalo St.; Doro· 
thy Wertz, of Crail Hou.e; and Helen 
Allyn, of Risley Cottage, one of two re
maining outside houses of thc Ri.ley grOUll. 
Next year a new dormitory will take the 
place of lOme of these houses. 

Dorothy Wertz is .ice president of the 
Women'. Athletic AlIOCiation and dau 
soccer manager. Muriel Gardner, puhlicity 
manager of the junior cla.s, is ICCretary 
of the W.A.A. She i. allo sophomore 
baseball manager, on council and a memo 
ber of the sophomore crew. Beth Ross 
who was chosen on the rifle team last 
spring ia also on the sophomore crew. 
Virginia Urban who was on the fre.h 
man tennis and baseball team. is .opho
more track manager. Thor. tina Olsen, 
former captain of the freshman baseball 
team and member of tbe hockey team, is 
sophomore tennis manager and al.o thc 
sophomore .ports manager on council. 
Elfrieda Pope receind in .927 the Cer
man pri:r.e, in 1928 the French prize, and 
at the close of ber junior year .he was 
elected to 41 B K . 

Margaret Gould attained onc of the high
est literary post. a Cornell eo-cd can gct 
when she was made women'. business 
manager of the Conceit Daily St." • . Mar· 
garet is allO one of the f ~eshman discussion 
.. roup leade.r.. Virginia Ryan, '3 J, is work
ing on the StI" competition. Jean \Varren 
i. managin, editor of the C,,""ell Co",,',.;y. 
mil", the agricultural magazine. 

Last flpring New York .6 was the winner 
of a new Panhellenie acholarshlp cup, pre· 
sented by t 11 T who had won the former 
cup permanently by earnin, it three .uc· 
ccs.si.e year._ 

From June 19 to 22 the chapter house 
was the headquarters for the Alpba Prov
ince house party, to which each chapter 
sent two delegates and an alumn~ repre
sentative. The mornin,. were given over 
to talks and diacussion. of national as well 
as local interest. The afternoons and e.e
ninp were .pcnt in entertainment of ... ari
ou. kinds. A bus trip was taken to 
Enfield Glen where a picnic: supper was 
enjoyed. Another trip Will made by boat 
to Taughannok. Dr. Edith Gordon told 
about thc Settlement School and gave a 
talk on health. On the la.t evcning of 
the party, a formal banquet was held in 
the Dutch Kitchen of the Ithaca Hotel. 

The c.bapter attended the wedding of 
Mar,aret De.ire Kimberly (Pc,) '27, and 
Geor,e Loui. Smith, C.U. '27, at the 
bride. home in Auburn, N.Y., on May 4. 

The marriage of Gretchen Field Fischer 
(Peg) and H. Slay H.rshbarger, of the 
pUblic spcakin, department, took place in 
Shenandoah, ]0"'''' on September r. 

H I:LaM' C. ALLYl( 
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BETA PROVINCE 

PENNSYLVANIA ALPHA-SWARTHMORE 

CoLLEGE 

a.arlered, l89z 
Pled,e D.,. October 14. 1928 

Initialed. April 18, 1928 : Ruth Dni&, 
'JI, 361 Kin,.. H i.b .... '. West. Haddon
field, N .J.; Olin Filer. '29. 424 N. Ven
dome Ave., :Marlate, N .J . ; Louise FiUu. 
'JI, 424 Montlomery Ave., Haverford, Pa. 

Graduate.: Dorothy Brown, B.A., .5523 
Lakewood Hc.I,bu Blvd., Lakewood, Ohio; 
l'h,1Ii1 Harpel', B.A., Cbica,o, III.; Eliza
beth Hopper, B.A., 61 W. Johnson St .• 
Germantown, PL; Katherine Rittenhouse. 
B.A., 6025 ]ellerlOn St., Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Marc.rd Somenille. B.A., 5600 Sixteenth 
St., Wuhinaton, D .C. ; Eatber Wilson, 
B.A., Toupkenamon, P a. 

The openin, of collc,c lhil year marked 
the berinninl of a newer. in the life 
of Pennsylvania. The chapter came back, 
not to • two by four chapter room, but to 
• rcal Jodie, laret enough to be quitt 
comfortable. The alumrue were really reo 
sponaible for ita eJliatence s ince, without 
their aid, the lodee would still be a drNm 
and not a reality. Several classes pre
senttd china, lilverware and otber lUCful 
tbinet and tbe alumnz eave many gift.. II 
is a cuatom for the freshmen and senion to 
unite in givin, the chapter a present, and 
this year a wall hal1l"in, was chosen which 
adds a ,reat deal to the hominess of the 
Ii.ing. room. There are five rooms in the 
lodee-a guest room and bath on the 
second floor, the main room on the fir&t 
Roor, and a meetine room and kitchenette 
in the basement. 

A new system of rushing was inaugurated 
this year. The ruahin, period was reduced 
to four weeks and the IYltem of preferen. 
tial biddin, wal used. Durin .. the first 
week there was no oreanlztd rushin .. and 
fraternity pins were not worn. Rushin, 
during the OeKt two weeks, consilted of 
luncheon datu snd afternoon datea. Durio&: 
the lut week each fraternity had a apecial 
day on which it could have a final pan,.. 
All rushin, was done on campul and was 
done in the open. 

A IU&leation waa submitted to Panhdl· 
eoic that all fraternity dance. be held on 
campUI or in Swarthmore. It waa the 
CUllom in the past to have these affairs 
in nearby clubhouses, but as • new tlu· 
dent building was built adjoining the 
lodse., the idea of uling it for such dancu 
wsa proposed by the college authorities. 

The chapter welcomel Josephine Steckel, 
a trander from Iowa Wetleyan. 

Members of Pennsylvania A are in a 
,reat many acti.ities on campw. The 
captainl of III of the athletic teaml are 
Pi Phil. Lee Tily will lead the hockey 
te.a m ami have four other actives on the 

,quad. The d ll apter has fi ve of the elenn 
members of the athletic counc.il. They are ; 
Anna Rickard&, .-ice preaident; Lee Tily; 
liary Walton ; Marion Staley; and Jean 
HU'Tey. Elizabeth Ogden it treaaurer of 
Women'l Student Go"ernment, chairman oE 
honor committee, Knlor clau "ice preai. 
dent aad president of EncliAh club. :Mar· 
t.ha Wood is IUretary of the sophomore 
cia... Betty Lou Thompson w.. elected 
to the Little Theater club. 

BETTY CASTLIt 

PENNSYLVANIA BETA-BUCKNELL 

UHIVEaSITY 

Chartered, 1896 
PJcdce Day, October 21, 1928 

Initiated, September l2, 19 :11: Fn.nces 
Davidson, '31, 66 LinC'oln Ave., Rockrille 
Center, N.Y.: Eliubeth Dill, ',I, Bi&ler. 
ville, Pa.; Nanc,. Griffith, '31, 3. Brown 
St., Lewilburr, Pa.; Mary Gro .. , '31, 7a6 
South Twenty-eiahth St., Harrilburg, Pa.; 
Grace Mathewson, '31, ,52. Fifth St., Dun· 
more, Pa.; Dorothy Showalter, '31, 22a 
Cheltnut St., MiBHnbur" Pa. i Alice Swee
ley, '31, 1787 Memorial Ave., \Villiamsport, 
Pa.: Marie M . Trunlc, '31, 2a7 E. Lin· 
coln Hiahway, Coatel ville, Pa. 

This year the chapter will enjoy a new 
.uile in Hunt Hall, the dormitory which 
was completed l.ast February. With new 
furniture, rU,' and hanginas, the luite 
il very auraclive. 

Several actives left Bucknell thia year 
to attend other colle,es: Marion lazard, 
is attending Mi .. Ilman'. College in Phila
delphia; Margaret Schuyler, is aoing to 
New Jersey CoIle.e in New Brunswick; 
Evelyn Johnson it I tudying at Beaver Col· 
lele in Jenkintown, Pa. ; and Ruth Me· 
Allister, transferred to Ohio State. 

Mary Elizabeth Evans returned to Buck· 
nell Unil'Crsity after a year's absence dur
ine which sbe aUended the University of 
Wisconsin. 

The dapter is well represented in act",i
tie.. Helen Steinhilper is president of 
Student Government, and president of Pan· 
hellenic. Doril Siner i. howe prea.ldent 
of Hunt HaJl and "ice president of the 
airla' lenior ciao. 

Plans are bein, formulated for a pledge 
study hall which il new to tbis ch.apter. 

Elizabeth James was awarded the n ., 
scholarahip rin, at .ymposium last June 
for hish &'fades in her four yean' work. 

Pennlylvania B announces the marriage 
of: Jane Reese, ' aB, to Artbur Harris, 
r X A, Bucknell, which took place lut 
June; Gertrude Gauchn.aur to EUlene 0_ 
Banker of Huntingdon, Pa., on September 
.20, 1928; and Polly Lindy, '26, to Law
rence Krebs, '25, 1: A E, of Bucknell. 

Do_mHT LavaoooD 
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PENNSYLVANlA GAMldA-DrCKINSON 

CoLLEGE 

Chartered, 1903 
P1ed(j:e: Day, October 3<4. 19.1S 

Dickinson opened its 14 7th yur cn 
Thursday, September 20, with the: president 
officiating. The members of the llpper 
c1asscs welcomed tbe former dean a. prcsi. 
dent and ilrC loolcinr forward to the com
ing year under his guidance. President 
Filler i. the father of two Pennsylvania 
Pi Pbis. In addition to a new president, 
Dickinsonian! also welcomed nine new pro. 
fessors. Three of the wives or the new 
member. of the faculty- Mrs. Thomas. 
Mrs. Pritchard and Mrs. Tbompson-hue 
consented 10 become II ... patronesses. 

At the Y.M.e.A. and Y.W.e.A. recep
tion the new membcn of the faculty and 
their wivt:i were introduced to tbe . tu
dent body. This year, instead of tbe en. 
tire faculty receiving the students in Me. 
morial Hall, they were divided into three 
groups, thu! affording an opportunity for 
greater intimacy with s tudents. 

For many year! Dickinsonians have been 
looking forward to the building of a new 
gymnasium. Thi! year, that hope is being 
reali:ted. The new gymnuium, s ituated on 
High Street directly opposite Bosler Hall, 
is nearing completion. The Athletic As
lJOCia tion schedu led the first basketball game 
in the new building with the Uni'I'Crsity of 
Pennsylvania on January I . 

Little Si!ter \Veek, under the auspices 
o f the V.W.C_A., ended on Thursday, Sep.
tember 27. It was marked by a change in 
Panhell enic rules enabling a ll fraternity 
girls to wear their pill. until the d ose of 
this week. A s a new feature in the 
preferential bidding system, the freshmen 
girl!, in groups of nine were allowed to 
~ake "I)Op-calls" on the (raternity girls, 
In the rooms on \Vcdnesday, October 3. 
Later in the afternoon lkan J osephine 
Meredit h and the Panhellenic Council en
tertained the freshmen girls at an informal 
tea at the home of Mrs. Mohle r. 

On October 10. the Student Government 
A !socialion, h eaded by Rosana Eckman 
entertained at a formal tea in honor of 
the wives o( the new members of the 
faculty and Miss Taintor_ Tbe tea was 
held in the e X fraternity house which 
was beautifully decorated in autumn colors. 

The pledge dance wu hdd on Novem. 
ber 10, in the American Legion Hall. 

EL.UlfO. A. GUIlC 

PEN NSYLVANIA DELTA-UNIVERSITY 

OJ!' PITTSBU1lCH 

Chartered, 1918 
Pledge Day, October 12, 1928 

Initiated April 28, 1928: Elizabeth Baker, 
'30 , 3301 Iowa St., Pittaburp; Eliubcth 
Dick. '30, 223 Oakland Ave., Pittsburrh; 

Dorothy Duffield, 'a8, Schenley Apts., Pitt.. 
hurlh; Lucille Frost, 'J o. 106\) Morewood 
Ave., Pittsburgh ; Dorothy Guinness, 'Jo. 
4021 Ce nter Ave., Pittsburgh' Elizabeth 
Hamilton , New Castle, Pa.; Cc'rtrude Ifft, 
'29,3 10 2 Iowa St., Pittsburgh; Jessie Mar
shall, '29, \Vall St., Pitcairn, Pa. ; Mil
dred Weller, '29, 251 N . Jefferson St., 
Cano nsburg, Pa. ; ~mily \Vilson, 443 Lin
coln Ave., Carnegie, Pa . 

GUDl1ATU: Helen Cashdollar, B .S .• 60s 
Third SL, Pitcairn, Pa.; Florence Corn. 
forth, B .A ., 137 Catskill Ave., Pittsburgh ; 
Lois , Jacobi, B.A., 615 Hampton Ave. 
Wilkinsburgh, Pa. ; Margaret Koch. B.A.: 
625 Gregg St., Bridgeyille, Pa.; Dorothy 
Marlh, B.A., 511 Sixth St., Irwin, Pa.; 
Bertha Schmidt, B.A ., 1519 Hillsdale Ave., 
Dormont, Pa.; Gertrude Swift B A 12 J 8 
uPlanade St.. Pittsburgh; Afar; "i..ouise 
Wall h, B.A.. 1I11 M ellon St., Pittsburgh. 

Pennsylvania .6 was fortunate in. having 
Mrs. Curtis. Beta Province vice president, 
a t the initiation ceremony and banquet 
which followed. Many alumnae attended 
the banquet to celebrate Founders' Day with 
tbe actives and initiates. 

May was a bu!y month (or the chapter. 
Tbe alumnae sponsored a tbeater benefit 
to raise money for the chapter house fund . 
The actives helped sell tickets for two 
weeks before the performance and sold 
candy at the tbeater. The annual spring 
dance was scheduled for May 25, but the 
cbapter voted to cancel the dance in order 
to give the money to the fund. 

Six Pi Phis took part in \v.A .A . Play. 
day. Helen Cashdollar was the captain 
of tbe red team , while Billie Matthews 
wu a member of th e tan. Gertrude StalT 
Betty Dick. Betty Baker and Lucill~ 
frost served on important commillee!. 
Playday has become a tradition at PillS
burgh. Twenty girls from each co-educa
tional and women's college of western 
P~n.ylvania are sent to Pittsburgh. The 
ob,ect of Playday i! to participate in any 
athletic contest one wishes. Games of 
"jacka" are played as well as hockey 
game •• 

Jeanne King was dccted to Mortar Board. 
Betty Baker was appointed to \V.A.A. 
Board and gi"en a pin for the most points 
earned this year. Lucille Frolt "'as ap.
pointed to the weddy reportorial s tall. 
Gertrude Starr was elected active PaD
bellenic delegate and Betty Dick associate 
mc.mber. Helen Cashdollar was yoted the 
rid who has done tbe most for the fra
tCTtlity during her (our ,.ears in college. 
Her name will be engraved on the loying 
cup. Gertrude Swift was one of three 
girls who were vaduated from the uni
~er.ity in June with hi,beat honors. 

Tbe senior fareweD ceremony and in. 
stallation of officers was held June 6 at 
tlae horne of Gertrude StarT. On June 16, 
Kra. Steele entertained the cbaptu with 
a cooley·sbine at which the seniors were 
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honor gU«l5. The chapter gave the senion 
feather pens and the graduates gave tbe 
chapter • .ilYer tea Kn'ice. After the 
cooky-,hme. the chapter bad • alumbe ... 
party at tbe home of Billie Matthews. 

Durine the .ummer tbe local Panhellcoic 
gave a theater benefit at which Jeanne 
King, Betty Dick and Lucille Fr05t &Old 
candy. Betty Baker wu chairman of pub
licity for • \v.A.A. benefit bridge. At 
Ihe chancellor', re<:eplion (or !lummcr stu
dcnu, Jeanne King, Detty Dick aDd Lu
cille FrOllt &SI!ilted. 

The first week of college found the 
chapter bUIY looking (or an apartment. 

LUCILLE FaOST 

OUIO ALPHA-OHIO UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, October 14. 1889 
Pledge Day, October 8, 1928 

Initiated. September 29. 1928: Helen 
Hook, '29. Union City, J nd .; Josephine 
Marshall, '31, Warren, Ohio; Anne Schell
enger, '29. Jackson, Ohio; Helen Wbeadon, 
'3'. Elmira, N.Y. 

Accomplishments of the apring semester 
of which the chapter is most proud were: 
a rise in comparative IICholarship rating 
from thirteenth to filth among the women's 
fraternities on the campus; and a third 
consecutive winninr of the intersorority 
sing. The improvement in scholarship was 
due to a three·fold plan. Every active and 
pledge spent ten houu each week in library 
study: the girl whose average improved 
most in one semester received a diamond 
n <I> pin; and the girl whose average 
was highest for the entire year, received 
a II B <I> ring. The pin was won by 
Marcia Scott, and the ring by Pauline 
Swanson. By winning the sing the chapter 
won IJoermanent po!Session of the trophy, 
a silver loving cup. 

During the summer the chapter house 
was entirely re£urnillhed and wall beauti. 
fully fitted for the beginning of rushing. 
The rushing program included a buffet 
dinner, a formal tea, a theater party. a 
formal banquet. a beach pany. a wame 
supper and a night club dance. Ohio A 
pledged twenty girll. 

The fall initiation was held at the cbap. 
ler house early ~turday morning, Sep
tember 29. and was immediately followed 
by a cooky-ahine. The initiation activities 
closed just in time for the girll to get 
ready tor the official opening of the rush. 
ing season at six o'clock. 

Many honorl and officel were won by 
different members of the chapter. Gertrude 
Ferrell and Virginia Ward were among 
eight girll chosen as the most beautiful 
in college, and tbeir pictures were included 
in the Silver Mirror, beauty section of the 
annual. Irma Johnson, A.nne Scbellenger 
and Helen Hook were awarded fellowship 
teaching positions this tall and are now 
dividin, their time between teaching and 

attending college., Elma Stout played the 
lcadin, role in I-Idl B"" for HeGtJe" 
whid opened the college dramatics &ea

son. Mary Virginia Hewitt is aociaJ chair
man of the \Vomen's Le.ague, i, a Henry 
Strong Foundation acholarahip student, and 
assistant editor of tbe university news 
bureau. Gertrude Fou!.s is vice president 
of \V.A.A., Man:ia Scott is 50Cial chair
man of Y.\V.C.A. and Irma Johnson is 
music chairman. 

Pauline Swanson had the' title role in 
tht: commencement play, A. A. Milne's 
B~li"da, was elected to Creaset. women's 
honorary organiz.ation, won the annual X (} 
cc:onomics I)rize, and is a lIenry Strong 
Foundation acholarship student. 

Two transfers, Mary C. Welt from 
Goucher College, and Marian Dolman from 
West Virginia University, are living at the 
chapter house Ihis year. 

ELioIA STOUT 

OUIO BETA-OHJO STATE UNIVERSITY 
Chartered, 1894 

Pledge Day, October 9, 19418 

Initiated. April, '928: Rvth Alire, ::19 • 
Westerville, Ohio; Helen Graham. 30. 
Mount Sterling. Ohio; Manha Howard, 
'419, Cathedral Mansions, Pittsburgh; Mar
tha Likes. '30. 652 Franklin Ave., Colum· 
bus; Betty Martin, '29, 1577 Richmond 
Ave .• Columbus; Evelyn Monr, '30, ,67 
Bcc:k Ave., Akron, Ohio; Evelyn Paddock. 
'30. 1077 \Vestwood Ave., ColumbUI. 

GRADUATU: Elizabeth Calkin., B.S., '2, 
Sagamore Terrace, Buffalo, N.Y.; Emily 
Davis, B.A., \Vhittier Hall, Teachers Col
lege. Columbia University, New York 
City; Rachel Davis. D.A .• Pi Beta Phi 
House, Champaign, III.; Mary Griffitb, 
B.S .• 175 E. Franlbes Ave., Columbus; 
Dorothy Jone!, B.A., 995 S. Ohio Ave., 
Columbus; Mrs. Leland Lord (Mary Bye). 
B.A., 1361 Welt Third Ave., Columbus; 
Mary Koch. B.S., 1576 E . Oakland Park 
Ave., Columbus; Betty McCord, B.A., 1120 

Lincoln Rd .• Columbu •. 
Ohio Stale Universily opened for regu. 

lar class room work Octobc!r 2. The num. 
ber of students was greater by 249 than it 
was at this time last year. - Attendance 
mounted 10 9,849 Tuesday. October 2. 

The new chemiltry building is now be
ing occupied. This is the leCond year 
that Frubman \Veek has been followed 
and during the 'Neek of September 26, 
to October 2, 3,000 freshmen were lectured 
to, advised, and shown the campus by 
junior deans from each college of the uni
versity. 

An organiz.ation composed of Hoover 
backers formed a group to promote his 
campaign. A new research club is being 
organized by instructors on the campus to 
stimulate research among instructon and 
to encourage social contacts between teach· 
ers of different departments. 
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Although it is only about onc-fifth its 
projected size, the new engineering experi· 
mcnt s tation of the univenity is equipped 
for research in practica lly all fit:lds of en
gineering. 

Plans for the homecoming celebration in 
connect ion with the Princeton football game, 
to be played befe in November, ha ve been 
given to a committee. 

Ohio B started h er rush ing by giving 
a tea at the chapter bouse Saturday, Sep
tember 29. The second party was a Ring 
Ching Inn supper party at the country 
home of Mrs. Shepherd. The tbird party 
was the mock-wedding and henceforth, is 
to be traditional. On Sunday night. the 
las t night of rushing, a candle light sup
per was given. Formal pledging look place 
on Tuesday, October 9. 

Panhellenic council made many changes 
in the rushing rules. Hereafter, chapter 
members shall not escort nor transport 
rushees to their houses during the hours 
of a sch ed uled party. The chapter mem
bers may, however, furnish transportation 
to other chapter houses to which the rushees 
have been invited. Rushees shall not be 
permitted to split any parties with the ex;
ception of the first one. 

Mrs. )fylander, the housemother, by 
cleve!" management of the funds saved 
enougb to permit the chapte !" to make a 
few additions to the household furniture 
and decorations. 

The mothers' club gave two bridge parties 
at the house in Apl"il which enabled the 
chapter to purchase new dining·room furni 
ture and linen. 

It was voted in Allr i! to run the house 
during the college year of 19 28- 1929 on a 
budget . This eliminates assessments, and 
makes for a more effici ent handling of the 
r esources. 

On May 15, the chapter sponsored the 
performance given at the Hartman tbeater. 
Th is was taken care of by the alumniC 
club. 

In August, H elen Brown Russell, Jean 
Bostwick, 'Marian Riggs and Gladys Laud
en slager were sent as delegates to the Lake 
Geneva Y.\V.C.A. conference which is held 
each summer in \Visconsin. 

In order that the amount of activities 
each active and pledge engages in neitber 
exceeds a reasonable amount nor falls 
below the average, the point system was 
adopted. It was believed that this moye 
would stimulate more interest in activities. 

Mary Bye was marl"ied in June to Le
land Lord, I X, who is now taking law 
at Obio State University. 

There are now twelve girls living at th e 
chapter house. 

BETTY M"JlTIN 

OHIO DELTA- OHIO WESLEYAN 
UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, October 3. 1925 
Pledge Day,' October 8, 1928 

Ohio 4. announces the pledging of: Mil· 
dred Moyer, Massillon, Ohio; and Helen 
James, Canton, Ohio. 

Ohio W esleyan is fortunate in having 
as her n ew pres ident, Dr. E. Soper, form
erly of Duke University, Durham, N.C. 
Mrs . Soper is a 11 <t> from Maryland A. 

During the first week of coliege, known 
as Y.W. \Veek, no fraternity woman wore 
her pin. These few days were devoted to 
entertainments for the freshmen, such as 
bonfire and s ing, \Voman's Athl etic As· 
sociation stunt-night and Big and Little 
Sister Hop, at which the lines of frate r· 
nity were forgotten. Every member of the 
chapte!" was a Big Sister to a freshman 
girl entering college this fall. This system 
has heen used for a number of years, in 
order to h elp the new girls become better 
acquainted with th e univer sity. The week 
of September 28 to October 5 is the week 
set aside by Panhe11enic as rush week for 
Ohio Wesleyan. 

Miss Ruth Heaeltine has recently sue· 
ceeded to the office of chairman of the 
Nat iona l Loan Fund Committtee. She is 
the first national officer from Ohio .1.. 

The chapter bas three alumna: in various 
departments of the university : Amy Lou 
Welcb is an instructor in the department 
of fine arts; Christine Dailey is secretary 
of tbe department of music; and Mildr ed 
Crawford , while working for her M .A., is 
coaching the freshman women in d ebate. 

Among W esleyan traditions has been the 
wearing of caps and frosh buttons by mem
bers of the freshman class. This year, the 
women, not to be outdone by the men, 
are to wear small red and black tam s 
instead of buttons. M en's penalty for not 
wearing caps has been baptism in the 
odorous Sulphur Spring, but rumor has it 
that fre s hman women will have to watch 
their step. lest they come to a s imilar 
fate. 

H elen Northway and Virginia Elli es. 
were e lected to 4> B K. The chapter for 
two s u ccessive semesters h eld the second 
place in scholarship of the university, being 
surpassed by 9 T, who, through her reo 
peated winning of first place, is now per
manent holder of the national scholarship 
cup. 

During the interesting discussions of the 
coming elections, several people were chosen 
as leaders of the various clubs formed 
here_ Elizabeth Heil and Fred Merwin, 
t r .1., were chosen as leaders of the 
Hoover·Curtu club; and Josephine Spencer 
and Carl EJlenberger, B 9 n. w ere se
lected as leaders of the Hoover ·Cooper 
club, the Ohio republican organigtion of 
Ohio \Vesleyan. Josephine Spencer was 
elected to Boosters club, senior women'a 
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honorary organiution, coml>arable to Mor· 
lar Board, and was chosen .a5 house presi. 
dent of Austin Hall. Mildred Moyer was 
elected 1t'OmeD'. editor of Lr Bij_, the 
annual of the university, one oC the highest 
journalilt;c bonors that can be obtained . 
n + hu two representatives on \VomeR'. 
Student Government. 

The chapter i. proud of her new apart
ment of three rooms, kitcben lind bath 
which is aometbin(( of an undertaking in 
a college where women'. fraternity houses 
arc not permitted. 

CLOVER MAE KLINGEL 

WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA-WEST 
VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1918 
Pledge Day, October 10, 19 :;tS 

Initiated, September a8, 1928 : (Mrs.) 
Mary Stewart Ayers., ' ]1, SPTuce St ., Mor
gantown, W.Va. ; Bertha Handlin, '31, 
Wheeling, \V.Va .; Mary Jackson, '29. Nash 
ville, Tenn. ; Virginia Miller, '31, Wheel
ing, \V.Va.; Eleanor Wilson, '30, Marling. 
ton, \V.Va. 

Initiation ceremony was held in the 
chapter bouse on the evening of September 
28, and was followed by a buffet dinner. 

The chapter was very bUIY with rushing 
since there were fewer rushce.tl than ullual, 
and hence most all the fraternities on the 
ca mpus were rushing the same ,iris. \Vest 
Virginia A started the seaso n as u sual 
with a tea at the chapter hou se September 
18. Formal rushin, started on the week 
end of October I . 

\Vcst Vir,inia A is at a great disadvan
tage tbis year baving only two aeniors, 
boch of those new girls and none of the 
girls having been in the chapter for two 
yearl. 

Last spring n .., was honored by bav. 
ing Jeannette Brown chosen as the Ideal 
University Girl. 1 eannette who was alao 
elected to • B K, was graduated in June. 
Another honor which the chapter I hared 
wu the election of Jean Haller for May 
Queen. This il the IICCOIId succcslive yea.r 
tbat the May Oueen has been an • . 

\Vest Virginia A started early in the year 
for her activities. The university play, 
TI,. yo.",gut, was Itaged this summer in 
which Dorothy Dean Manassee. and Mil· 
dted Ann \Vaters, an alumna bad major 
parts. Another play which was presented 
at the beginning of the college year wu 
Adam IJ~ EtI(I, in which Margaret R«d 
bad the leadin .. role and Dorothy Manas
ICe was small property manager. Pi Phis 
have obtained five of the six places ol)Cn 
on the college paper staff. 

West Virginia University has a new 
president, Dr. John Roscoe Turner, wbo is 
making quite an impreuion on the stu· 
denta. He hal already bun pledged Fi 
Bater Caper, and the student body is wait· 
ing for the "formal" (1) initiati on. 

Plans are being made for a new uni
versity high school, a new Commencement 
Hall and a new music department. The 
Margaret Moore Hail, the new women's 
building, wu formally opened. 

MI:LU JEAH \VATEU 

GAMMA PROVINCE 

MARVLAN D ALPHA-GOUCHElt 

COLLEGE 

Chartered, 1891 
Pledge · Day, October 23, 19 28 

On September 27, the day before the 
college 1'0'11 formally opened with an ad · 
dress by President Guth at Catherine Hoop. 
er Hall, the city girls of Maryland A 
planned a supper for the returning mem
bers in the chapter rooms. \Vith the paint 
just dry and the upholstering renewed, 
another contribution of the Baltimore ac
lives, the chapter carried on rushina from 
October 13 until October 21-

Commencement time was as interesting 
and as much fun as it was anticipated 
to be. Belen Hawthorne Tottle led Sen
ior Step Singing, a Goucher custom, and 
many of the longs, seriOUI and de"er, 
were written by her. On Sunday, June 
3, Helen Doll Tottle entertained the mem· 
bers of the chapter and their families at 
her home at tea, a delightful remembrance 
jUlt preceding Commencement Day. Helen 
Lankford, u president of her class, led 
the sophomore daily chain. Helen was 

also elected editor of DOKKybroo/r FlJir, the 
college annual, for tbe coming year. 

Maryland A- was fortunate in bavin .. as 
its guest for two days, May 1 and 8, the 
Gamma Province President, Lucy Poulnot 
Burns. 

ATTARAH B. BLACKWOOD 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA ALPHA-

GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVEitSITY 
Chartered, April, 1889; 
Pledge Day, indefinite 

GRADUATES: Martha McGee, B.A., 3100 
Mass. Ave., Wuhington, D.C. ; Mar .. aret 
Beasley, B.A., 3500 Thirt«nth St. N.W., 
Washington, D.C.; Marcelle I.e Menager, 
B.A., Cathedral Manlions, Washington, 
D.C.; Martha Wood, B.A., 422 Ninth St., 
Cairo, Ill. 

At the opening of college it .... as an
nounced that William Allen Wilbur, dean 
of Columbia College had been promoted to 
the office of provost. Charles E . Hill, 
professor of political acience in the uni
.-crlity, il now acting dean. Columbia A 
ftell especially close to Dean Wilbur, sinee 
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his daughter , whom be lost, was a n <1>. 
The announcemen t of both promotions was 
hailed with favor by the student body. 

The "little s ister" movement occupied 
a great deal of the time and attention of 
the upperclassmen since it was their re
sponsib ility to introduce the new girls a.nd 
make them feel at home. 

A luncheon for freshman women is give n 
each year, sponsored by the Sphinx and 
H our Glass, honor societies. This luncheon 
is always of great help in promoting the 
feeling of fellowship. Louise Du Bose 
of Columbia A is the pres ident of Sphin x 
and a member of Hour Glass. 

Th e chapter is well represcnted in act iv i
ties on the campus. A Ilumber of girls 
arc writing for the university papers, whiJe 
others are participating in athlet ics. 

Janet Sheppard was presented with the 
n <l> scholarship bracelet, which is given 
each year to that freshman girl of the 
chapter having the highes t scholastic aver
age. At the close of the meeting, the 
chapter received a surprise in the form 
of a cooky-shine at which "Billie" M c
Kelvy announced her engagement to Mid· 
shipman Edgerton. 

In the spring, Emilie Margaret White, 
Grand Vice President, Mrs. Robson Brown, 
National CataJoguer, Mrs. Freeman, Chair
man of the Settlemen t School Committee, 
and Lucy Poulnot Burns, Gamma Province 
President, visited the c hapter. Mrs. Blown 
attended the initiation in April at which 
time she gave a helpful tal k to the IJledges. 

ln May, the \V()mens' Athle tic Associ
ation was formed and Columbia A is proud 
of having two girls, a s officers, Jenny Turn
buB, vice IJresident, and Helen Taylor, 
treasurer. 

Foll()wing the ci()se of c()lIege in June, 
the chapter held its senior week cere
monies. The dance was given at Bannock
burn. The senior week program was 
brought to a close with a delightful lunch
eon at Pierce :Mill Tea House. The sen
iors and the r etiring president were pre
sented with gifts from the actives. And 
the chapter in turn received a gift from 
the seniors. 

The chapter announces the marriage of: 
Margaret Beasl ey to Reginald Pledger, stu
dent of G. \V. U. and a member of e 6 X: 
lI.lartha McGee to James Lemon, graduate 
of Princeton University: E'aine Graham 
to Brown ~Ii\]er , studen t at the Un;\'ers ity 
of Virgini a. 

MAlty E _ HunSi'lIll 

VIRGINIA ALPHA-RANOOLPH - MACON 

WOMEN'S COLl.EGE 

Chartered, 191J 
Pledge Day, indefinite 

I niti3ted, September Z::, 19:0:8: Carolyn 
Gore, 'JI, Spartanburg. S.C.: Kitty Hyatt, 
'Jl, Louisburgs, Ky.; Mary Elizabeth King, 
'JI, Greensbor(), N.C.; Marvin Quattlebaum, 

'JI, Columbia, S.C.; Eva Smither, 'JI, 
Huntsville, Tex. ; Mary Eliubeth Wilkin
son, 'JI, Danville, Ill. 

Rando lph-Macon's doors were opened Sep
tember ZO, two days early for the freshman 
who came for their training groups in 
which they learned the rules and regula
tions of the college. 

Eleve n members of the chapter and seven 
pledges returned, Virginia A welcomes 
Nell Gardner, a tran sfer from Colorado A 
and J ean Corley from T exas B. 

The formal opening of the college was 
?londay night, Septel11ber 25, when a very 
interesting address was delivered by Dr. 
Atwood, president of Clark University. 

Advanced standing rushing began Octobe r 
I. Local Pan hellenic set October 10 as the 
beginning of the rush teas, which con
tinued three days ending with "Promise 
Day." The rushing varied this year in 
that the fraternities had open house on 
Sunday afternoons for the freshmen. The 
subj ect of fraternities was an open discus
sion for the fir st time. 

The Y.\V.C.A. presented a "Who's Who 
in College," in which n B <l> was well 
r e prese nt ed. Lyla Brown was presented 
as president of the senior class, Borghild 
Prior as president of New Hall, and Ran
dolph Arnold as editor-in-ebief of The Old 
Maid, the humor magazine. 

Lyla Brown and Borghild Prior have 
been appointed senior chaperons which 
means they are approved members of the 
senior class. Beverly Osbourne and Nancy 
Keith Snyder are 011 the Helia,d huJ staff, 
the college yearbook. Carolyn Gore was 
elected treasurer of the sophomore class 
and is al so on the student committee. 
Frances Vogler is vice president of th e 
Sock and Busk in club, tbe dramatic society. 

JULIA LF..ACII 

VIRGINIA BETA- HoLUNS COLLEGE 

Chartered, 1911 
Pledge Day, October S, 1928 

The opening of the college year at 
Hollins was crowded with activities, es· 
pecially during the first week. Second 
yltar bidding prevails at Virginia B, As a 
result of the rushing season, the chapter 
pledged: Elizabeth Bruce, Eleanor Bomar, 
Anne Jones, Julia Latane, Sara McCor
mick, Jessie Pollaro, Virginia Robertson 
and Virginia Shanklin. 

Tbe season opened form a lly with an 
address by Dr. Francis P. Ga.ines of Lake 
Forest College. The address was preceded
by the usual academic procession of the 
faculty and the introducti()n of all the new 
me.mbers. 

On Saturday, September 22, the YoW. 
C.A. entertained in the gymnasium for the 
benefit of all the new students. The 
crowd was exceptionally congenial, and the 
party was an excellent method of getting ac
quainted. 
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At tbe formal opeOln' of tbe Student 
Gove-nuncnt Auociation. the chapter wu 
clad to 6nd a Iarle n ... repruentation. 
Harriet Bales it vice pruidul of the 
aHOCiatioD, Elisabeth Fenlreu, KCretary· 
treuun~:r. fl.ie Gnffin, Rnior representa
tive and Dewar Gordon, onc of Ihe auUt· 
ant hOUK prelidenu. Other major offices 
that n ... bold. on eampus are: Sally 
Harrel, pre ident of the Athletic Auocia· 
lion; Maraan:1 Bowie .. editor·in-cbid of 
(O"lItH., the collelt: mqazinc; Mary Louise 
"'byo, vice preaidcnt of lilt: Dramatic 
AJ5ocialiOD j and Betty Inala. prelident of 
l~anbcl1cnic. The chapter bold. impo..-tant 
offices on the Dramatic: Board, the Athletic 
Hoard, Y. 'V.C.A. cabinet, the: collcge: newi' 
I aper and annual luff.. Besides ita non
academic activiliu, mcmbera of n ... arc 
hilb in academic work. Four in tbe 
chapter were placed on Ihe dun'. list of 
bonor litudents. 

Another note of interest to the collccc 
was that the prescnt junior class has over 
eighty studentl, Ihe largelt number a 
junior dau al Hollins has ever known . 
lIoilins il proud of the large percentage 
of ils former studenll ,.,ho have returned. 

ELUAS""TH F J: NTI£S5 

VIRGINIA GAWMA-WILLlAM AND 

MAl.Y CoLLEGE 

Chartered, 1925 
Pledge Day, October ;u, 1928 

DurinI' Ihe summer great proareu was 
made in the resloration of \Villiamsburg 
10 its formel" ,lory of Colonial times, and 
many changes have taken place on the 
campus, also. The Chriltopher \Vren 
buildin., erected in 1694 and de.igned by 
Sir Christopher \Vren, is being recon
structed to the original plans. The build-
10« has been burned three timcs, but a part 
of the walls are the same that were erected 
ID 1694- The new science hall, named 
Washin.ton Hall after Gcora-e Washington, 
who at one time was chancellor of the 
College, will be completed and opened for 
dasses. 

William and Mary College tbis year will 
see TC-c.stablished here the fint chair of 
Italian in the United Statca, This haa 
been made pouible through the endowment 
fund of $30,000 presented by Virginia 
Italians, and will be known as the Obici 
Chair of Italian, in honor of the chief 
donor. Imprcssive cuemonica will mark 
the formal installation of the chair sometime 
in Octobc:r. 

Since danes dosed lut sprin" national 
charters have been granted to two local 
women's fraternities on the campus. X A, 
a local founded here in 1937, will be in
stalled on October 2J u a new ebapter of 
K 6, snd 6. X 6, also founded in 1937, will 
be instsUed on November 26 as a new 
chapter of 6 6 A. 

Eiaht Pi Pbil attended the bOUle party 
which Mae D. Muir lave this June at her 
bome in PhiJaddpJUa. Th~ time .... 611ed 
witb bridge and theater parties, t .. o daYI 
at Atlantic City, a vilit to Pri~ton Uni· 
versity, and at the lut the banquet With 
n .., favorsr On the party Gertrude At· 
kinson, '26, announced ber enragement to 
Harry Mann oC Philadelphia_ Newl hu 
jUlt been received of tbe announcement 
alao of Mae D. Ouir'l engagement to 
Franklin Schoner of Newark, N.J. 

Regi.c.ration thi. year at William and 
Mary Ibowed tbe enrollment of the larl'est 
numbe.. oC s1ude.nu ewer aucQ((in. the 
collele. By Pan hellenic ruling no rushing 
111'11 allowed for the fint twelve dayl, and 
the time wal occupied with freshmen 
rcceptior15, te.. and tn«tin,.. Formal 
rUlhin, began September 22 Ind continued 
until October II, with plcdae day on Oc
tober 21. 

Virainia r il well repreaented in ac:~ 
tivitieL Polly lline. wu elected first vice 
Ilresident of the Women'l Student Govern
ment Assoeiation and Harriet Smith was 
elected secretary. Poily Hines wu elected 
prelident of Alpha club and Virginia Smith, 
treuurer. Alpha club is an bonorary s0-
ciety, ratin&' next to 9 B K, 10 which only 
junior and senior lirll excelling in echolar. 
.hip and activitiel are dilible. • K ., 
national honorlry scholaUic fraternity, 
annually elects the most outstanding scnior 
from each department of the college. 
Marjorie Lacy wu elected from the En,lilb 
department. Harriet Smith was elected 
tr~asurer of X .6 ., women'. national 
literary fraternity. Sunnne Wheeler was 
elected to membership in K 6. 0, national 
education fr.:lternity. Polly Hinel was 
elected secreta.ry of tbe Play Production 
c1asl, and Virginia Paul directed two plays 
which were pre.enlcd on the campus and at 
West Point, Virginia. Lenore Schofield was 
elected publicity chairman of the art club. 
Dorothy Reele wu appointed woman'l fra
lernity editor of the ColONial Edo. the 
college yearbook. 

Virginia r wclcomo!s Ann McNulty, a 
transfer from Virginia B at Hollin •. 

VIRGINIA FOIn 

NORTH CMOUNA ALPBA
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 

Chlrtered, 193J 
Pledge Day, October 20, 1928 

Initiated ~farch I, 1928: Anne de Tre
wille, Lawrence, '29, Kaleigb, N.C.; EllEa· 
beth Lilly, '27. Reynolda, \Vinston.Salem, 
N.C.; Loil \Vsrden, '29, 1715 Sull'rave 
Rd., Louisville, Ky. 

CIADUATES: Graee \VillOn Duncan, B.A., 
Oeaufort, N.C.; Eliubeth Whitney Holt, 
O.A., Erwin, N.C.; Katherine Badger John
JOn, B.A., EUlti., Fla.; Sara Purrin,ton, 
Il.A., Scotland Neck, N.C .• 
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The members of North Carolina A 
opened their new house on October 7. 
at a tea in bonor of the patrone&aa 
and rushee. of the chapter. The boUle 
i. spacious haying a large Iiving.room, a 
chapter room, a kitchenette and a bau. 
Tbe cirb painted the furniture, bemm«l 
the curuin. and made all the cuahlonL 
The alumnlt and patronease. gave a .hower 
for the actin mcmbcu in order to supply 
the many .mall gifta needed to make 
the new house morc like home. 

Meta Royall waf elccted pre.ident of the 
\Voman', Association. Loi. Warden is 
vice pre.ident. 

Katherine John.on, who Wal graduated 
last .prio,. wu cia" poet. She is teach· 
ing this year at Saint M ary'., a junior 
collc,e in Raleig h, N.C. Crace Duncan. 
also a Itaduate of 1928. ia living in Chapel 
Hill thb year and has taken a position 
in the uDinr.it)' libraTY. 

Loia Ward~n and Helen Dortch ha,e 
been ktecled to ro on the northern tour 
with the Carolina Playmaken in November. 
They will ai"e performancea in New York 
City, Philaddphia, Baltimore and at Yale 
UoiYe:nity. .. wdl II at se .. eral coUeaea 
where ther~ are n + chapters. 

The followina transfers have entered the 
univeTlity: from Virainia A, Margaret 
Broadua of Decatu.r , Ala., and Helen McCcy 
of Bennettn-me, S.C.; and from Texas 8, 
M ary Louise Carpenter and Maurine For· 
rester, both of Dallll, Tex . They enter
tained the active chapter and rushees with 
a tea in October. 

The women studenu of the university 
gave a dance at SpenceT H a ll in honor 
of the new girls. 

Aline Hugbel , wbo has been studying 
voice, lave bel' initial public concert Octo
ber 4 in Henderson, N.C. 

A marriage of unusual interest to the 
c hapter was tbat of Ellen Camden Melick. 
honor graduate of 19:17, former president 
of the Woman'l Auociation and presidev 
of North Carolina A, to Thomas Rollin '., 
n 9 n, a law student at the university. 

HntH DoaTcK 

FLoRrDA ALPHA-JOHN B. STETSON 
UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 191 J 
Pledge Diy, October 8, 1928 

\Vith the opening of collele on Septem. 
bel' IS, Florida A. had twelve members and 
three pledge... 

The fiTlt rush party was given Septem
ber 2:1. 1t was a prorressive dinner repre
sentinl I trip atwoad with passporta and 
wee bat boxe. ,iven at the cocktail course 
a nd appropriate ,ouYCDin at each of the 
different countries "isited. 

Barbara H ine. wbo was graduated in 
June is teacbin, at Lake Helen, only a 
few milel from DeLand. 

Florida A announcu the marriage of 
France. Darley to Phillip McCuire. 

F10rida A hollis many officel on the 
campus. L yrrl Smitb is secretary of the 
aenior cl .. l ; Catberine Martin ia feature 
editor of th~ annual ; and Ruth Foard is 
. nap Ihot editor. CI.re LouilC Robertson is 
vice prelident of the junior clus. 

Cu.." LoUIS. RoaERTIOK 

FLORIDA BETA- FLORIDA STATE 

COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 

Chartered, 1921 
PIWIIC O .. y, SCI,lemLer 24 , 19 :18 

Florida B. witb it. house redecorated 
and with new furniture, closed a succeuful 
rushing lea.on. The chapter announcel tb e 
followin, pledgel: J ane Allison, Orlando; 
Margaret Anderson, Montezuma, Ca.: Doro· 
thy Blackwell, Miami ; Claudia Cheves, 
Montuuma, Ga.: Adalioe Clough. Jackson. 
ville; Ma~re\ Deane, St. Petersbur,; 
Dorothy Denni., Miami; Dorothy E. Estel, 
Orlando; Annie Mae Henderson, Bagdad ; 
Catbrine Hodges, Tallahaucc; Phylllis 
Kowen·Ha",en, Melbourne; Leta MacNutt, 
St. Peterabur .. ; Gervail Prenti .. , Indianap. 
olil, 1nd.; Kathleen Scott, Birmingham. 
Ala.; Louise Wilson, St. Petersburg; Rosa· 
lind Drane Wilson. Lakeland; and Kathryn 
\Vinslett, Tusc.aloou., AJa. 

Followin.. the pledge service a cooky. 
Ihine waa given in honor o( tbe new 
pledges, the annual pledge banquet being 
postponed until Mis. OnkeR'1 uri",a' on 
October J. 

The c hapter derived much plea.sure and 
a Ireat deal of benefit from Miss Onken'l 
visit. On the afternoon of her arrival 
a tea was given, at wbich Miss Onken 
had the opportunity of meeting the officials 
of tbe college, prominent teacbers and a 
representative from every fraternity on the 
campus. The cooky·shine was held on 
Thursday, October 4. A banquet was ginn 
on October 5, honoring Mill Onken aDd 
tbe new pledges. Several favors w~re 
given the guests of honor and a very 
cle .. er and original program was presented. 

Florentine Holme. was appointed chair· 
man of the campul lOCial committee by 
the dean of women, Mrs. Cha rlotte M . 
Ikchman. Betty Larzelere was elected 
secretary of the aenlor class aDd president 
of • A. 9, national hiltory honorary fra· 
ternity. Cathrine William. was appointed 
c hairman of extension committee of H 1: +, 
honorary latin fraternity, and apin ap
pointed leader of the music ,roup of the 
a .... ieal club. 

Florida B is fortunate this year in huin, 
Mrs. Lorena HiDlOn Ledlinger, Atlanta, 
aI cbaperon. 

Kathrine Twyman, a tran.fer from Ken
tucky A, il living at the bouae and taking 
a very active part in all campus acti"ities.. 

ELlz"aETlf FENN 
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DELTA PROVINCE 

MICHIGAN ALPBA-HIlJ.SDALE 
CoU=E 

Chartued, 1881 
PJedre OaT. October Il. 1928 

Initiated, September 22, 1928: Mary 
Cbappel, '31, 1460 Elm St., Wilkin,burl, 
Pa.; Gretchen LaJI,. ',,1 •• 10;11 Olm. A"c., 
Ann Arbor, Mich. ; Marcaret Li,ht, 'JI, 
R.D. 6, Elkhart, Ind.: Joan Tilt. 'JI, 849 
Henry St., Grand Rapids, Mich.; Hilda 
VanA'I'cry, ',Jo, 603 Stuart Aye., K.alamaJ:oo, 
l4ic:b. 

On September 22 formal initiation " .. 
held for fiye &irls who were pledged the 
previous Kmester. After tbe ceremony 
the entire chapter attended an initiation 
banquet at tbe Orlnle Lantern tea room. 
Following tbis tbere was a Loving Cup 
cerelnony. and a .. Ilk aTouod at tbe chap
ler house. 

Michie.n A baa • ncw chaperon. Miu 
Landwehr, professor of German at Hill .. 
dale: Collclc. She i. a a-raduatc of the 
Uniycnity or WiK(mlin and for the put 
tbree yeara hu been director of the German 
House at Alma College. This chapter haa 
never had a profes!lOr for chaperon before 
but this year's plan promises to work out 
splendidly. 

On Tuesday afternoon, September 2S, 
a tea was held at the chapter bouse in 
honor of Min Landwehr to which were 
invited the patronesles and a)umnz, the 
deans of women, the chaperons snd mem
bers of the other women's fraternities. 

This year the chapter plans to invite two 
girls from another fraternity one night 
each week for dinner and two faculty memo 
bers on anotber evening thus makinl' our 
social program more extensin. 

Freshman week was inaugurated on Hills
dale's campus this fall. The new studenta 
arrived on September 15 and until Septem. 
bel" 19 the entire prOi'ram was arranged 
for the freshmen, upperdaasmen not being 
allowed on campus. Four representatives 
from each organilation acted a. aides and 
assisted in enabling the new .tudent. to 
become acquainted with the college and 
each other. The experiment prO't'ed yery 
successful and will, in all probability, be
come the snnual prorram. 

This year the freshman class is very 
larle. Rushing started Monday, October I, 

extending over a period of two weeks. 
The chapter haa twenty-seven active mem
bers while two of tbe other three frater
nitiet have a much smaller number. 

The latter part 01 the previoul college 
year a club was organixed for all women 
undergraduates. The purpose of the club 
i. to promote a spirit of lood will amon, 
the women of the campus aod to ea· 
courage intellectual and cultural develop. 
ment. One meetin, baa been held 10 

far this year and it is e ... ident from the 
interest sbown that the existence of such 
an orpniution will be be:ne6cial to all 
women atudenu. Bewah Nichols is ~re
tary of this club. 

Election. for the three upper clauu haye 
beeo held: Ruth Barrett is .ice preaideut 
of the fOpbomore clan; Ruth Wbeatley 
ia secretary of the junior cia .. ; and Beulah 
Nichols it: secretary and treasurer of tbe 
senior clus. Dori. Edward. w .. elccted 
secretary of the Student Federation. 

Ha..1f Tyt.1D: 

MICHICAN BETA-UNlVEJlSITY OF 

MICHIGAN 

Cbartered, 1888 
Pledge Day, September 30, 1928 

On September 16, Micbigan 8 lir" re
ported back to the houae for the new ycu. 
Extensive planl were made for ruahing, 
and during the following two weeks leyen
teen parties of 't'ariollS lrinds were given. 

With the exception of five airls, the 
thirty-one actin members are livin .. in the 
houle. 

Mary White wu elected president of 
tbe \Vomen's Lealue of the univeraity 
for the comin, year. Also, tbe chaptc.r 
is well repre.ented on the board of direc· 
tor.. and ltanding committees, by Eloise 
Avery, Dorothy Deck, Helen Jonea and 
Virginia Losee. 

The Miclaiga" Doily for this year baa 
two D .. namet on ill rolls: Mary Chase, 
of the bUliness liaR'; and Helen Domine, 
of the editorial. While Margaret Gentz 
il not officially on the ataff of the Ga,.
(Joyl" the collele humor maguine, Ihe 
has been accepted al a frequent contri
butor_ 

For the second consecutive year, Michi
,an B ranked accond in scbolar.hip on 
the <:ampul. It was preceded by 6 1', 
whose rating waa exactly .08 of a point 
higher. 

Last May, the chapter entertained the 
Michigan A girla, from Hillsdale. at a 
formal party. Cail De Wolfe vilited the 
chapter at tbat time also_ 

Two members of the chapter have re
ceived Ipccial diatinctiona. Lorinda Mc
Andrew was ..elected as chairman of the 
muaic committee (or tbe 1929 Junior Cirl.' 
Play. Thi. play is one of the most im
portant featurea of a girl's four yeara at 
Michigan. Lorinda herself will compose 
mOlt of the muaical numben. Virainia 
Losee was elected to W,..ern, and bonorar, 
orlanization, wbose membera are selected 
on the basis of campus activity. 

The new Women's League buildin, is 
ncarin, completion. When finilhed it will 
IUPply a IOrely needed headquarters for 
administratiye office. and activities. 
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M rs. Mabel Conger of Illinois 'B, woo 
WII5 cbaperon of the AI ichigan 8 house 
for two years, was unable to return this 
fall, Ind !ofrs. Hus. of New York City. 
has taken h er 1)lace. 

R UTU LATIUM 

INDIANA ALPHA-FRANKLIN CoLLECE 

Chart ered, J anuary 18, 1888 
Pledge Day. September 22, 1928 

Initillltd. September 8, 1928: Mary Louise 
Rainey, '31. Eliasvillc, Tex.; Margaret La· 
Ilam, '31, S. Home St .• Franklin, I nd. 

CUPUATEIl : M ary Eliz.abeth Axby. B.A., 
l..awrenceburg, Ind .; Mayme Campbell. 
B.A., Franklin, Ind.; Esther Cogswell, B .A., 
Jo"ranldin, Ind.; Dorothy Davenport, B .A., 
North Vernon, Ind .; Gertrude Deer, B.A., 
Morocco, Ind.; Velva De Moss, B.A., Mun. 
cie. Ind.; LouUe: Harris, B.A., Greensburg, 
Ind .; Marian Kelly, B.A., Franklin, Ind.; 
Mary Lynn \Veyl, B.A., Indianapolis. 

Indiana A announces the pledging of tbe 
following gi rls : Elsie Barker, Evelyn Prit· 
chard, Eleanor Flowers, Mary Alice PUVel, 

Ruth Yeager, Mary Jane Hogue, Ruth 
Cummings, Marian Mullendore. Alice Coff· 
man, Louise Kelch , Alary Louise Mannon , 
Kathryn Miller, Kathleen l}avenport, Har· 
riett Mathe ws, Estber Rapp, Vivian 
Thomu, Annette McOske r . Pauline French, 
Susan Faucett, and Agnes Medsker. 

Frankl in College this yur has made 
maoy changes in policy. It has preKribed 
a course of 8tudy for freshmen and aopho
mores and h a ve given more freedom and 
a wider range of electives for juniors a nd 
seniors. The aim o f tbe plan is to secure 
a more advanced type of liberal education. 
The required number of hours for .-radua· 
tion was lessened , departments of mUlic 
and public speaking were added to th e 
curriculum, and the department of physical 
education wa s enlarged. In a r c<:ent s urvey 
of the colleges of the United States it ,,·as 
found that Franklin is one or the four 
collegct a nd universit ie.t in Indiana wh ich 
ranks 15 a certified. C lass A institution. 

The chapt e r is wdl rellrescntcd in cam· 
pus activ ities. Mary Meloy is managinR' 
editor and Elsie Barker is assistant busineSi 
manager of Tit, Fra"Hi", and seven other 
Pi Phi. are on tbe st aff. Henrietta Miller 
and Mary Frances Templeton bave been 
appointed to the staff of tbe yearbook. 
Tit, Al",lJnoclr. Three Pi. Phis hold c1a\S 
offices, two are on the Student Council 
Executive Board, and one is on the sc.nior 
board. n 8 • has members in K A n. 
national honorary educational fra ternity, 
9 A ., dramatic frate-rnity, n K A, debating 
fraternity, and \Vils and Cuc.s, preparatory 
dramatic organiution. 

A formal dinner wu given in honor 
of the former patronuse.s and the four 
new one •. 

All women'. fraternitiel were forced to 
rive up their chapter houses in compliaDCe 

to the new ruling that al1 non-re.ident 
women live in the dormitory. Each fra· 
lernity has a large and spacious luite of 
rooms in Ibe hall and all are beautifully 
furnished as chapter rooml. Indiana A 
bought a lovdy new grand piano for ber 
room. 

Mrs . Clara F. Hannaman who was last 
year the housemother for n <I> is now 
acting dean of wom en for Franklin College. 

FLORENce M. DEPP': 

INDIANA BETA- INDIA NA UNIVERSITY 

C hartered, 1893 
Pledge Day, September 16, 1928 

[ndiana B concluded rail rushing on 
September 16, with the pl edging of eighteen 
girls: Ruth Bishop of Kansas City, Mo.; 
Marian Burrows, Akron, I nd .: Madaline 
Cromwell, Fort \Vayne, Ind. ; Emmaluc1 
Cadwell, Aurora, Ind. ; Virginia Wartbin, 
Ann Arbor, Mich.: Ma ry Marjorie Mull, 
Sbelbyville, Ind.; Ellen McFadden, Indian· 
apolis; Margaret Shirkie, Terre Haute, Ind.; 
Helen Floyd, Fra.nkfort, Ind .; Dorothy 
Thompson, Rensselaer, Ind . ; Alice Tirey, 
Frances Dunn and Ja.ne Thorn, Blooming. 
lOll, Ind.; lone Swan, of Fowler, Ind.: 
Mary R ippey, \Varaaw, Ind.; Janice Rash. 
Greenfiekl. Ind.; and Cornelia Sbeid, of 
Vincennes, Ind . 

On Tuesday evening following the pledge 
service., tbe actives entertained all new 
pledges al a cooky·shine. 

The ntw pledges entered into ca:npus 
activities. Four Ilassed the first tryouts 
for membership in Garrick club, honorary 
dramatic organizalion. and sever al wer .. 
selected for women'. glee club. 

The ehapter is well repr esented in acli· 
vities. n <I> has girls in e .A • dramatic 
fraternily, in Pl eaides, honorary social, in 
9 ~ <1>, women's journalistic frateroity, 
on A.W.S. council, in Garrick club, and 
on the editorial staff of the /fldio"a Dairy 
S, .. dellt. 

Arrangement s were made for a back. 
wards dance given at the chapter house: 
Novembn 10 in hOllor of the new pledges. 

HA •• IET LoVELAND 

INDIANA GAMMA- BUTLER 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1891 
Pledge Day, indefinite. 

The fan semester marq an event in the 
history of Butler Univeraity, with classcs 
being c:onducted in tbe Arthur Jordan 
Memorial buildintt on the new campus al 
Fairview. The Field House and tbe Mem· 
orial building are the only units III ytt 
completed. Butler', first football game at 
home wu played on October 13 in the n ew 
stadium i the north end of the bo .... 1 will 
not be finished until next year but tM 
present seatin, capacity is for 30,000 per· 
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lIOns.. The field house: bas one of the lucest 
and fin~t .wimmin, pool. in the cit.,., and 
will lOOn be available ror U.K. 

T.c bou In, problem for out-o(·town RU
dents aDd Greet Icncr orpniutiona has 
000. a ralber __ rious one: as most of the 
homa .urrounain, the ullivcflily campus 
are not adequate {or fraternit, purposes. 
Indiula r i. fortunale in huing a chapter 
house witbin walfi", diatancc of the col
lelt_ 

Due: to the change in the rushing rules. 
the preferential biddin, Ilstem .... a-, in use 
chi, fall, maldng rusbin, much more strenu
ous and com~lilivc than heretofore. On 
Frida,., September u, Indiana r pledged 
the following lIirls: JOscllhine naU, ASDCI 
Ball, Katherine Bray. Mary Davis, Edith 
Ann Hoollingarncr. Arline Rcpp, Gwendolyn 
Schort. Virginia Se«l" Marabeth Shidd •• 
Annabe •• Snodgrus, Louise Sumner, Mary 
Sumner and Jane Sutton, Indianapolis, 
Ind.; Doris Harnes and Betty Jane Em· 
mett, Loganlport, Ind.; Marraret Bates, 
Atlanta, GL; Louise Bloomer, RocJcyille, 
Ind.; Jane Hadley, Danville, Ind.; Mar,. 
K. Martin, Grand Rapids, Mich.; Catherine 
Brown, Valley MiD", Ind .; and Elizabeth 
Whetlell, Fonville. Ind . Dorothy Screes 
of Indianapolis was repled,ed after having 
btttI Ollt of college for one semester. 
The chal)ter roll numbers fifty.six this 
sem(Ster. 

Activitie. plus « holanhip is being stressed 
for both actives and pledges. n .. has 
all her representative in Scarlet Ouill, hon· 
orary 8OC:iety for senior women, Elizabeth 
Moschenross, who ill vice president of the 
organiution. Elitabeth Whetzel! was cho
sen for Thespia, Butler's dramatic o r gani· 
zation. M'AItJ Oalr; McELROY 

] NOlANA Dt,:I-TA-PURDUt: UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1920 
Pledge Day, September 'J, 1928 

fniliated, Aprils, 1928: Ruth Aber· 
crombie, 'Jo, Connersville, Ind.: Ruth Acton, 
'JI, Dayton, Ohio; Phyliu Beavers, 'Jo, 
Copperhill, Tenn.; Mary Elitabeth Bryant, 
'JI, Indianapolis; Luella Hand, 'JI, Park 
Ridge, III.: Kathryn HoladaY,'Jo, Indianapo 
oli.; lobrgaret Mace, 'JI, Sc:ottsburg, Ind.; 
Ethel Meyer, 'JO, Cleveland; Margaret 
Johnson, graduate, 'Vest Lafayette, Ind . 

Graduates: Reba Ropper, n.S., Lafay. 
ette, Ind.; Mary Eliubeth Moore, B.S., 
Otterbein, Ind.; Avis Moss, B.S., Logans· 
port, Ind.; Vir.-inia ROM, B.S., Indianapolis. 

nit year Indiana d wa. most suecessful 
durinr ru.h suson which began with an 
informal tea at the chapter house Saturday, 
September 8, and l .. t~d for three days. 
The other parties w~re: a futuri.tic cabaret 
dinner dance; and informal pirate dance; 
and a formal dinner. The following girls 
were pledged: Marjorie Lamb, Newcastle, 
100; Mar-y Virrinia Daua-herty, Crawfords
ville, Ind.; Charlene Y ork, Carlisle, Ind.; 

Louise McGinnis., LaGrange, 111.: Vircinia 
,,'hite, Clinton, Ind.: Lois Uan, Spring' 
field, !obu.; Lena Lohrman, Indianapolis; 
Manha Swope:, Fowlu, Ind.; Jean Hay, 
"'hitiog, Ind.; Cladys Robbins. Uorace, 
Ind .; M artha Robbins, Horace, Ind.; Rose 
Casad I, Indianapoli.; J eannette Wood, La. 
fayette, Ind.; Dorothy DrUcoll, Lafayette, 
Ind.; I}orothea Creaory, Lafayette, Ind. 

The chapter hold. a Dumber of prominent 
officu on the <:ampus this year. Jean 
Simpson is secr~Ury of the student council, 
co-ed night editor of the P"rd"e Expon. 
en', and junior representative of \V.A.A. 
Ethel Meyer is aopholllore nillht editor of 
the Pt4rd"l! ExPofle,II. and 011 sophomore 
commission of Y.W.C.A. Alice Cheadle 
is secretary of the Little Theatre board. 
Luella Hand is the aecretary of W .A.A. 
Phyllis Beavers and Margaret Mace are 
also sophomore night editors on the Pt4rdNI! 
Extonr"fI'. Phyllis Beav~r. wa. initiated in 
Philalath~an, honorary EnglilJh lIOCiety. 

KATllaYIf 1I0UDAY 

KENTUCKY ALPHA-UNrvERSITY OF 

Lol11SVILLE 

Charter~d. Octob~r 9, 19:1S 
Pledge Day, September 29, 1928 

Kentudy A announce. the pledging of 
Jane Cate, Dorothy DePree, Mildred Pence, 
Uta Cobb Hutcheson, Nancy Wells. Jo
sephine Blackman. Eliubeth Feamster, Eli· 
ubet.b Borries, Charlotte Orr, Lucille Duffy, 
and Elitabeth Cravens. 

Tbe uni'f'ersity i mournin.- the death 
of President Georg~ Colvin who died during 
the summer. Dr. John Patterson is act ing 
president until Mr. Colvin's 'u(ceasor has 
been named. 

Helen Anderson who was graduated la51 
June won the Lion', dub llrile for ex· 
cellent work done in the play. of the Uni. 
versity of Loui.villc l)layera. She is the 
fir" girl e\'er to be awarded the pri,;e. 

At a meelin g of the Falls City alumn~ 
c1uh, Barbara Olive Wit awarded the sopho· 
more prilt:C for !lCholarsbip. 

Betty Wooden is auistant to Dr. Middle· 
ton, professor of biology. Frances Lee 
Day is assistant to Dr. Patterson in tbe 
education department. Margam Bushnell 
is properly mistre51 this season for the 
Players club. Josephine \Varller is accre.
lary to the editor of the S.,yr, the college 
magazine. 

Charters of K A and A Z have been 
granted to petitioning groups on the cam· 
pus. Jou.rHINE 'V.UNr.:. 

TENNESSEE ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

CHATTANOOGA 

Chartered, September 25, 192J 
Pledre Day, February 9, 1929 

Initiated, September :lS, l~u8: Virginia 
Dattle, 'JI, Chauanoo.-a; Lena Bramm~r, 
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'JO, Chattanooga: Hdcn Drown, '31, Mem
phi.; Floyd Schoolfield, '29, Chattanooga; 
Barbara Thach, 'J f, Chattanooga, 

TennU5Ce A enlertained ... ith • coo1cy
shine at the chapter bouse CollowinK the 
initiation which came the second week of 
college. Since Panhdlenic ruled that Tusb 
week and pledging are not to be until 
the a«:ond semester, the chapter is finding 
more time than usual for college activities. 

n ... waa reprcacnted prominently in 
almost every phase of campus life in the 
college annual. Katherine Robert, Ind Cor
nelia McMillan were in the beauty &celion. 

Emily Hall and Dcrothy LatimC'r werc on 
the junior festivities committee. Dorothy 
Wilber, who is assistant organist this year, 
played at several of the commencement 
{unCfirma. Dorotb1 Latimtt was onc of tbe 
marshall. at the graduation exercile'. 

At the final dance of the Cooed Cotillion 
club Mar, Ellen Acuff, .. the retiring 
pre.ident. led the grand march. Martha 
'Vest Stewart is the incomin, president and 
Dorothy Wilber i. treasurer. Emily Hall 
led the jUlI.ior prom with the president of 
the jUnior class. 

During the summer, Eliubeth Fox and 
Eliubeth Landress were directou on the 
city pia, ,round.. Eliz.abeth aened a. 
costumer for the annua! all city pageant 
staged by the play ground director., 

Marian Jones waa an auistant in the 
social department of the Chattanooga Tim ... 
durin, the .ummer. Dorothy Elberfeld 
won .e.eral bonors in the S .A.A.U .• ...,im_ 
ming and diving meet which was held io 
Chattanooea the first part of AUJUst_ 

Martha Acuff is teaching music all.d dan
ing at the chapter bouse. Edith Dberfdd 
is an aulstant in history and Virginia 
Simmonds is a chemistry assistant. Mary 
Young, Dorothy Latimer, E1iubcth Fox 
and Marian Jones are on the staff of the 
Itudent paper, Th. Echo. Lena Brammer 
a nd Marian Jonel a re members of the 
Y.W.C.A, cabinet and served 00 the com
mittee which planned the annual party 
given in honor of the freshman class. EIi
ubeth Fox and Katbrine Wilkey had parts 
in a musiul production directed by Blinn 
Owen, head of the department of music. 
Mary Young and Martha West Stewart 
were asked to as.ial at the open house of 
.4 X fraternity_ Coroelia Mc Mil lan and 
Mary Young are pledges to B n e, national 
honorll.rY French fraternity, Eli:ubclh Fox 
and Mary Young were initiated inlo t T A. 
niltional honorary literary fraternity. 

The chapter led the honor roll for com-

parative ICbolal tic standing or organizations 
on the campus at the close of the spring 
aemester. This year, for the firat time, a 
cup is bein, offered by tbe college authori· 
tics to the fraternity making the hi,hut 
scholastic average, ]f won three semesters 
in succession, the cup i. given to the 
holders. This il an added incenti.e to the 
chapter to maintain her high average_ 

The chapter house was given a coat of 
paint, aod other improvemenls were made 
before the Pan hellenic progreuive tea which 
was given by the three women's fraternities 
00 fraternity row. 

MAlu ... N' PO.CIIU JON'1tS 

ALABAMA ALPHA-BIRMINGHAM

SOUTHERN CoLLFliE 
Chartered, October 1, 19a7 

Pledge Day, February 9, 1928 

Initiated M ay 9, 1928: PauJine Batterlon, 
'J I, Birmingham, AJa. 

Pauline Batterton spen t the summer vaca· 
tion on a tour or the world, visiting China. 
Japan, India, the Holy Land and Europe. 
Margaret Blackwood t ook a trip through the 
weltern Italel, and Leola Armstrong apeDI 
several weeks in Canada. 

Alabama A completed a yer, interestin, 
rushing season which included a beautiful 
tea at Veatavia on Shades Mountain; a 
caharet p&f'ly at Hollywood Country Club; 
and a cooky·.bine. The presence of Miu 
Onken added much to the n 4> spirit and 
pleasure of those at the affair. The chaptcr 
pled,ed the following girls: Anila Van De 
Voort, Margaret Shannon and Mary John
"" .. 

Virginia McMahan, after being a leader 
at Camp 'Vinnataska for aevera! weeks, wu 
chosen from all the counselors to represent 
Alabama at the International Conference of 
Camp Leaders. held at Lake Gene .. , \Vil. 

Pauline Batteron was awarded the pledgc 
scholarship cup for having made the highesl 
average amon, the pl edges, 

Josephine Stevens won Ihe ICholarahip 
r ing. Kathleen Scruggs was chosen as an 
assistant instructor io Biolog, laboratory 
work_ At the recent class elections. Vir
ginia McMahan was elected vice president 
of the junior clau and Mary Johnson, one 
of the new pl edges, was elected yice presi. 
dent of the freshman class. 

Alabama A was .ery proud to baYe Miss 
Onken as a guest for leveral day.. She 
wu the inspiration of a love.ly tea given 
by the alumnz club. 

!U.TULIlEJIf Sau(;Gs 
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EPSILON PROVINCE 

MINNESOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSIT'l OF 
MINNESOTA 

Chartered. 1890, 
Pledge Day, October 1. 19:18, 

Minnesota A moved in her new house 
'his raU which .as completed for tbe rush
inl' season. Mr •. Milton GuttcrllOn, and 
Mr •. A. J. \Valker. with efficient committee. 
and untidn. efforu. WCfe jnlh-umenta! in 
makin, tbe house a finished product. 

The chapter announces the pledging of 
Ruth Kiekenapp. in the aprinr quarter. 

Minnesota A placed fourth in acholanhip 
in the Iiat of all the women'. fraternities 
on the campus, and 6nt in the academic list. 

HAu.JKT BU_QUIST 

\VI SCONSIN ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF 
WISCONSIN 

Chartered •• 894. 
Pledge Day. September 30, 1928. 

After onc week of rushing \VillConsin A 
pledged the following girl. on Sunday, Sep
tember 30: Frances Phillips, Springfield, 
III; Marjoridel Hubers, Davenport, Iowa; 
Dorothy Nash, Germantown, Pa. ; Eliza· 
beth Strock, Oregon, 111.; Sally Agnew, 
Rockford, Ill.; Katherine Roddis, Marsh· 
field, Wis.; Dolores Thomas, Milwaukee. 
Wis.j Emily Chesle]'. Armour, S .D.; Vir· 
ginia Linn, La Grange, III.; Betl]' Wood· 
ard, Kansas Cit]', Mo. ; Katherine Trues
dale, Toledo, Ohio; Helen Hosler, Man .. 
field, Ohio; Mary Juliet Miller. Hillsboro, 
III.; Dorothy Baker, La Crosse. Wis.; and 
Nancy Duncan, Columbus, Ohio. The pledge 
ceremony was held at five in the afternOOD 
and was followed by a coo'ky·shine. 

Jane Cannon defeated Dorothy Pale A r, 
for the \Visconsin state golf championlhip 
this lummer. Jane alao has charge of the 
sale of Y.\V.C.A. calendan. Anne Kendall 
is on the committee. 

Connie Connor was chainnan of Varsity 
""elcome at ..,bich event President Glenn 
Frank, Dr. Carl Russell Filh, and Go-.crnor 
Fred Zimmerman spoke to the incoming 
freshmen. 

The chapter house waa opcn to students 
during this summer session. Among those 
in the house were Betty Hannum, \Viscon
sin A; Martha Barnbridge, Wiseonsin B; 
Katherine Thielen, Iowa Z; Drew Black 
Stagga, T~ A; Soph,. Marie Perr]" 
Maryland A; and Mavis Lyman, Weat 
Virginia A. Mrs. Margaret Abel., WL.coD· 
sin A, chaperoned the bouae. 

Mary Dean Scott, Il1i.nola E i. Iinng in 
the bouse this semester. 

Virrinia Hoiles reeeh'ed senior honors at 
graduation last spring. 

All of last year's initiatel as well as 
most of the uppcrclusmen returned this 
fall and the acti.es are -.cry hopefuJ of 

succeasfully imparting to the pledges the 
real spirit and meaning of n •. 

AIf'!fIT1'.l YOUNG 

\VJSOONSJN BETA- BELOIT Cot..Ll.CE 

Chartered, 1919. 
Plwa-e Day, May I, 19:19. 

Graduates: Marlaret Lind"7, B.A., SSJ 
Hilt An., Glen Ellyn. III.; JOKphine Wig. 
dale, B.A., Wauwatosa, Wia. 

The faculty of Beloit College decreed that 
all men's and women's fraternities on the 
campus observe deferred rushing thil year, 
in the hope that the collect Ipirit will 
not be eclipaed by group spirit, u has bf:en 
the tendency for the last few yura. No 
freshmen may be pledged until May I, al· 
though pledging of u pperclassmen may take 
place IOOller. 

During the second semester of 1931' 28 
\Viseonsill B ranked M:<:ond amonl' all the 
women'. fraternities on the campus, ma'king 
a alight pin in acholarahip oyer that of the 
pre.,ious semester. The freshman ac.holar
ship cup was awarded in June to Joyce 
Wadmond. 

The chapter is emphasizing acti.,itie., ICC· 

ondary only to acholarship, and to that end 
has placed in the chapter house an ac· 
ti.,ity chart on which each member is to 
check those major and minor activities in 
which she takes part. Thil chart shows 
that n • il well represented in campus ac
ti.,ities. The president of the Women's 
Athletic Association, and Iwimmio, and 
basketball managers. are Pi Phis; the secre
tary of the Beloit Players. the secretary 
and the vice president of the aophomore 
clas., the Bi, Sister chairman, and se.,eral 
representatives on the Student Council and 
the \Vomen's Student Go.,ernment Council 
are also Pi Phis. The chapter is repre
sented too, in Forum club, in Vesper and A 
Cappella choirs, and in 1: A I. 

In a beauty cootest conducted by the 
Beloit College annual, Margaret Freeman 
was one of the three co·cda selected by tbe 
judges .s typical Beloiters. 

On May 6, was Beloit College Mothers' 
Day. On that week-end the Deloit Players 
put on two one·act plays for the entertsin· 
ment of the students and tbeir mothers. 
Dinner was served at the .,arious dormi· 
tories Ssturday nigbt, and 00 Sunday morn· 
ing the fraternities, men's and women' .. en· 
tertained at breakfasu at the houseL 
Mothers' Day is an institutioa at Beloit 
which students and their mother. enjoy 
thoroughly. 

In May, the chapter had a supper sin, at 
the house in honor of Mrs. Mel.,in A. 
Brannon, an ex·Grand President of n B •• 
She ..,.. the dean of women at Beloit 
College when \Vix:onsin B wu chartered, 
and ..,u in.atrumental in brinling the chap-
ter here.. 
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Witb f(luT seniors. seven juniors and 
twelve sopnomores back at Beloit, \Viscon
sin B is very fortunate. The other women's 
frat ernities have suffered from heavy losses 
in all c1as~s. 

JOYCI!: WAOYOND 

NORTH DAKOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY 

OF NORTH DAKOTA 

Chartered, Octobe r 7. 192 1 . 

Pledge Day, September 22, 1928. 

The University of North Dakota opened 
September 17. with a s light incrUSt in en
rollment. A new Arts building is under 
construction, which will be the largest build· 
ing on the campus. The library has been 
moved to the Commons building where there 
is more room for r ead ing and study. 

Plans were made for a lively Homecom
ing Day, October 20, when Coach West's 
North Dakota football team played his 
former team, South Dakota State College. 
Much friendly rivalry was manifested and 
a great many alumni were back. 

The members of North Dakota.A are well 
established in their new cbapter bouse. Tbe 
house is built in the Engli sb style of archi· 
tecture, of brick, stuc('o and half timber. 
It accommodates eighteen girls and a house 
mother. 

A <I> moved into h er new chapter house, 
which was ready for the formal tea during 
rush week. 

Following a w ee k of rushing, North Da· 
kota A pledged nine girls: Alice Haney, 
Inez Babcock, Catherine Baker, Evelyn 
Palmer, Mary Herrick, Carla Neirson, Doris 
Kalestad, Marcella Collins and Kathleen 
McDonald. 

During the s ummer Rhea Shaw was a 
delegate to the convention in California of 
4> X e, professional commerce fraternity. 

Two of the staff positions of the uni· 
versity newspaper are filled by Pi Phis, 
Neva Bremm and Lorene Nelson. Evelyn 
Palmer was elected vice president, and Syl. 
via Tastad librarian of the women's glee 
club. The chapte r is r epresented by five 
members in the firs t glee club, and by four 
in the second glee club. 

Three Pi Phis, Dorothy Graves, Neva 
Bremm, and Lorene Nelson are members of 
the Y.\Y.C.A. cabinet. J eanette Owens was 
elected seer(tary of the League of Women 
Voters. Afton Manion is vice president of 
Panhellenic. Lorene Nelson was elected 
freshmen representative to the \Vomen's 
League board last May. Gwendolyn Thomp
son and Lorene Nelson have been appointed 
to staff positions on the university annual. 

X 0 won the Pan hellenic scholarship cup. 
n oj> was $ttohd. 

FLORENCE COLLIJlfS 

ILLINOIS ALPHA- MoN MOUTH 

COLLEGE 

Chartered, Ahy 24, 1928. 
Pledge Day, February 4, 1!)29. 

The chief activity in which Illinois A is 
engaged is in furnishing a club room for 
her chapter. n <I> is the first women's 
fraternity on the campus to have a club 
room. The chapter hopes to have the room 
furnished and in order by homecoming, 
October .10. 

The Junior class will give The Torch 
Bearers at homecoming this fall. Mary 
Russell has the lead in the play. The chap. 
tel' is planning a float for the Ilarade, and a 
luncheon for the alumn",. Katherine Phelps 
and Floy Fetherston are on the H omecom· 
ing committee. 

The girls of Illinois A are represented in 
many activities. Margaret Graham is presi. 
dent of W.A.A., and is vice president of the 
Pep Club. Mary Russell and Katherine 
Phelps are on the Y. W.C.A. cabinet. Ruth 
Scheidegger and Floy F etherston are the 
only sophomore members of n K A. The 
chapter has five members in the dramatic 
c :ub, and four on the staff of the college 
paper. 

T K }: installed a chapter at Monmouth 
on October s. Two of the fraternities are 
building beautiful new homes and expect 
to move into them this fall. There is a 
great deal of interest in nationali1:ation on 
the campus, and n <I> is to tbe first national 
women's fraternity at Monmouth. 

The local Pan hellenic has set the date 
for pledging on February 4. By this plan 
the chapter has an opportunity to know the 
freshmen girls. 

KATUARIJlfE PHELPS 

ILLINOIS BETA-LoMBARD COLLEGE 

Chartered, 1872 
Pledge Day, October 8, 1928 

After the death of President Joseph Mayo 
Tilden, the Unitarians combined with the 
Universalists in the support of Lombard. 
This union of forces has brought to Lorn· 
bard an increase in endowment and in en· 
rollment. 

As a result of a strenuous attempt to raise 
its standard of scholarship 111inois B again 
held first place in scholarship on the campus. 
:Marion Poor, Genevieve Thomas, Elva 
Tucker and :MarioD Venell were elected into 
<I> K 4>, and wert graduated cum laude. 

The chapter was represented in the annual 
Lombard Dance Review by Catherine Town· 
send, Margaret Logeman, Maratha Crissey, 
Ruth Lane, Estelle Gottrick. Lucy Davis, 
Beth Fredricks, Ruth \Yray, Vivian Tarpy, 
Grace M etcalf and Dorothy Brown. 

One of the most outstanding events of 
n <I> life for the members of Illinois B 
was the participation in the installment of 
Illinois A at Monmouth College. The op-
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portunity of medin, fi.,-e of the !i.,-in. 
fQWIdcn and lK'r'~al of the Grand oflieen 
wu • pri.,-ilece to be remembered. 

Tlw: member. of lIIinois 8 are enrolled in 
man, acti.itiH. Catherine Townsend is edi· 
tor of the Lo",bfJ,d RrvlnJI, and Dorothy 
Brown and R.uth Lane aTe on the Rnn.r. 
ataff. Alice \Vard ia • member of the Stu
dent Coundl, and Ruth Lane belon,. to the 
Campu. PlaTen club. Martha Cri.uey, 
Alice Ward, Catherine To_send and EJenor 
1Iil'::lI. are members of the Stepper. Cuh. 

Summer rushin, con~ilited of picniclI, a 
luncheon brid,e, a dinner and a dance. 
The formal rUlhin, scallOn opened Septem
ber 9. with open bOUH at the n B • bune.
low. A dinner was held September J f, 

honoring &everal .lumn2! and a large num
ber of frHhman lirls. On September I". 
the rUl hee. were entertained at a Frencb 
dinner. The final event of rushing was the 
annual alulllna; Rush Day. A luncheon 
bridgc w .. hcJd at the home of Mrs . C. A. 
\\'chsler, a cooky .• hine at the home of M rs. 
G. F. H ebard and a party was given al 
Gilberu Park. The entire event was car· 
ried out with Japaneae decorations. 

RUTII L.UfE 

IlLINOIS DELTA-KNOX COU.ECE 

Chartered, 1884 
PJedl'e nay, September 22, 1928 

On October 5 and 6, Knox College com· 
memorated tbe seventieth anniversary of 
tile debate of Lincoln and Douelas. A 
!)lIgcant in miniature was staged and two 
characters, representing the original de· 
bators gave excerpts from each of the 
sl>«<:hes. There were &everal noted guests 
at thc celebration, among them being Carl 
S;lndburg, Ida M. Tarbell. Frank O. Low· 
den and Dr. Edgar J. Goodspeed. John 
Drinkwater'. play Ab,-Qleam Lilteo'" was 
Jlresented with Frank McGlynn taking the 
leading part. 

The annua1 college "Pump.handle" get 
acquainted, band .haking festivities took 
place on the evening of the 6rst day of 
collCl'C, September 19. Each guest wore a 
small card on which his or her name wa5 
written to facilitate gettini" acquainted. 

The beginnini" of the collele year Wa5 
marked for IIIinol • .6 by the pledging, after 
a ten-day rwhin, period of the followin, 
nine ,iris: Grace Cutle, &rrin.-.ol1, III.; 
Marlaret Barry, Galesburg, Ill.; Betty EI· 
der and Olive Kitzelmann, Chicago; Mar· 
garet: Paxton and Margaret Mc\Vethy, 
Aurora. III.; Ludlle Strand, Elmhurst, III.: 
Audrey Backenltoce, Tulsa, Okla.; and Au
drey Whitehead. Galesburg, Ill. 

Tryout. {or varioua coUeee orlaniutions 
were held and Helen Harraufl' was cho.scn 
as a lirst soprano in the chapel choir. 
Among the new membera of the girls' glee 
club arc: Lois Harris, Jane Owen, Alice 
Stcvens, Vivian Campbell and Helen Har· 
rauff. 

\Vlaitio& Hall, the ,irla' dormitory .... 
remodelled tlais summer. It ti.,cs the ap
pearance or a .,ery attractiye tea room hay
ing rouod ,r~n tables with chairs of the 
&arne color, ,reen ferneries and draperies of 
green and henna dtadcs_ 

n.e Women'. Athletic Aaoc:iation p'rC 
a Fun Frolic .. a wekome to the new tirls. 
There were stunts, dancin, and refreah-
menu. 

ILUNors EpSILON-NoRTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1874 
Pledge Day, Selltember 28, 1928 

1I1inois }: pledsed the follo"ing twelve 
girls: Mabel Anderson, Betty Brown, Dori5 
Fraser, Betty Haskett, Marian Hadley, 
Jane JOlles, Ha1coyn Mitchell, Barhan Rid
del, Emily RuSgles, Jda Mae Stefan, Marioll 
Thompson and Jane Wellincton. 

The new women'. campus at North· 
welitern ws. completed by the addition of 
H ohart Hall and Rotera Hall to one of tbe 
quadrangles. These balls (or non-fraternity 
womcn, .. ith eiaht women's fraternity 
houses, complete the larger of the two 
beautiful quadranlles. An annex to Fisk 
lIall, furnishing' additional .pxe for claM
room., was builr~ 

On the \V.A.A. show board (or this year, 
the chaptcr has : Lol' Stewart, as leueral 
mana,er; Ethel Finn, as assistant general 
man.,er; Charlotte Corne ll, as head of 
costumes; and Jane Clover, as head of out
side publicity. 

In Mortar Board, Illinois }~ has two 
members, Jane Clover who is president, and 
Mary Louise Harlan. 

Nathalie McChesney is lOCial chairman 
of Y.W.C.A ., and Doris Chatfield i5 a 
cabinet memhu. 

AI the annual ~htrix banquet, given by 
e 1: n, a national journalistic fraternity 
for womcn, there were twenty.three Pi Phis. 

CATII£all'f1E CLA.': 

ILLINOIS BETA- LoMBAliD COLLEGE 
ILLINOIS 

ChATtered, October 26, 1895 
Pledae Day, September 18, 1988 

A ne .. addition to Lincoln uan, directly 
acron from the n + hou.sc was added to 
the alrcady large campus at the Uni,..ersity 
of lIIinoia. There have bHn in the IHt 
summer, se,..ent~n new men', fraternity 
hou~s and twelve new women's fraternity 
houaea erected. 

This year rushin, was alain held before 
frelilame.n registrslion because of tbe Worn· 
an', Residence Hall contracts which are 
binding for the cntire college year. Pre· 
ferential bidding was used for the third 
yur. TJlinoi. Z pled,cd the fotlowing airl,: 
Aline nratton, Ruth Browninl', Jane Busch, 
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W csa Dale, Alice Dauahterty. Mary Gate
wood, Louise Haire, Glenita Hobbs, Cather
ine Hughes, Mary Jane Hutton, Grace 
Louise Keiser. lolarybelle Kimmel, Margaret 
Mathis, Helen M iller, Ruth Nillon, Char· 
lotte Parker, Marjorie Plew, Helen Porter
field, Ann Putnam, Louise Rickard, Patricia 
Russell, Jane Sandusky. Margaret S attley, 
Gene Sherman and Gretchen Stein. Ruth 
Martin is pledge supervisor th is year. For
mal pledge dinner was bdd September 15 . 

Therese Lemercier. member of Mask and 
Bauble. is auistant dirKtor for the Mask 
and Bauble production, I~ Zot SOrt which 
was held October 27·28. the weekend of 
homecomin&. illinois Z again decorated the 
c hapter house for the bomecomcn. 

Cecile Gilroy and Elizabeth Stoolman are 
on the Homecoming and Dads' Day com· 
mittees. Eli%abetb Stool man and Helen 
Miller arc on the Big Sister committee in 
Woman's League. 

D B 4> joined 100 per cent to Woman's 
League and is well represented at the Y. W. 
C.A., by Alberta Lewis and Kathryn Bur-
rows. 

RUTH BaESEI: 

ILLI NOIS ETA-JAMES MILLIKIN 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 191 2 
Pledge Day, November 3, 1928 

Initiated, September 29, 1928: AJicesnow 
Dinney, '31, Chicago; Mary Bishop, '31, 
Piper City, IlL; Aileen Blake, '31, West 
Frankfort, Ill.: Winifred Osberg, '31, River
side, 111.; Ruth Robertson, '31, Chicaao: 
Lorraine Spiess, '3 0, Decatur, Ill. 

The first week of college was the tradi· 
tional Y.W.C.A. W eek at Millikin. Each 
new girl had a big s ister who helped her 
register, and who took her to the walkout, 
banquet and reception. The purpose of 

the week is to help the upperclassmen and 
freshmen to a-et acquainted. 

Several campus impro¥t:ments were made 
during the summer . New bleachers and s 
new track curbing on the athletic field were 
built. Also, the chapel and several clan
rooms were redecorated. 

Homecoming will be November 17. Plan. 
are being completed for the play, parade. 
game and dance. Many n ¢' alumnae are 
intending to return. 

Rushing was carried on under the same 
plan as last year, at the end of the first 
six weeks. Deferred rusbina- has been quite 
succe5Sful and probably will be continued. 

During August. n 4> activCl and pledget 
had a week·end party at the chapter house. 
Twelve girls who are now fres hmen at 
Millikin were guestll. 

l.:ut year the chapter regained the scholar
ship rating which they had lost by .002. 

Among other honors for last spring: Erma 
Young Gill was graduated with honors; 
Roland Brosseau was a beauty winuer; and 
Jesseth Blackman and Jane Girton won 
second and third pd%es in the French con· 
test. 

This year, Emily McDavid is president 
of Pan hellenic ; Helen Moffet is a member 
of n 11 9, aenior honorary society, and 
p resident of Y.W.C.A.; Alice Wilson is on 
the Y.\V_ cabinet. On the MiJlidd staff, 
Ruth Robertson is art editor and Alice 
Sawyer assistant; Josephine Hutchings is 
society editor, and Helen Moffett, senior 
representative. Alice Sawyer is vice presi· 
dent of the home economics club. Jcsscth 
Blackman is a member of the student coun
cil. 

The following Pi Phis have been elected 
to membership in A '" A, fine arts bonorary 
fraternity: Aileen Blake, Ruth Robertson 
and Alicesnow Binney. 

H ELEN M OFFETT 

ZETA PROVINCE 

IOWA ALPHA- IOWA WESLEYAN 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, Dec::ember 21, 1868 
Pledge Day, October 8, 1928 

Initiated, September 20, 1928: Bernice 
Seaver, '31, New Yol'k City, N.Y. 

Sixteen members of Iowa A returned this 
year ready for an active year in n 4>. 

Several spreads and informal gatheringl 
were given to which rushees were invited. 
A rushing party was given September 21, 
in the form of a four-course dinner at the 
Ye1low Lantern tearoom_ The evenina- was 
spent at the C_ S. Rogers' home where 
oriental dances, music and burlesque were 
tbe form of entertainment. 

A cooky-shine was held September 20, 

in h onor of the initiation of Bernice Seaver. 

This year, the chapter is 1)lacing special 
stress on activities and scholarship. Eliu
beth Rogen, Louise Weibley, and Rebecca 
Firebaugh are on the Wtsley,,,. NIWI staff. 
On the Crooker 8taff, the college annual, 
Louise \Vcibley is art editor and Grace 
\Vells, literary editor. Elixabetb Rogers, 
Ethel Johnson and Helen Holland are in 
the college band. The orc:hestra includes 
Helen Faye Gilbert. Elizabeth Rogen, and 
Ethel Johnson in its number. Other offices 
held by actives are: Elixabetb Rogera is 
president of \V.A.A.; Louise Weibley pre.~ i
dent of X n, honorary art fraternity; Re
becca Firebaugh prcaident of li T A, hODor· 
ary English fraternity; and Eliubeth 
Rogera, prcaident of B B B, honorary 
science fraternity. JOY Hall and Katherine 
\Vahl are members of the rice club. 

GRACI: WII:Ll.S 
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IOWA BETA-SIMPSON CoLLECE 

Chartered. J87. 
P1cd~e Day, ~embu 22, 1928 

Initiated. October J, 1928 : Margaret 
Craft. 'Jo. Sidney. lenn; lou: Hamilton. 
'JI, Liberty Centcr, low .. 

Iowa B pl~lcd the foliowinC fourtun 
girl.: Olive Wrilbt, Abcrd«n, S.D.; Mar
garet Dotts, CorJdon. low.: \V.nene CraCt. 
Helene Samueb and Gretcben En,dkc, 
Sidney. Iowa; Bernadine Downie, Mount 
Ayr, Iowa; Geraldine Roberl$, Corning, 
Iowa; Mayme Lyons, Murray, Iowa; Mil
dred HaJl, Norwalk, Iowa j Lorenc Proffit, 
Pleasantville, Iowa; Villa Van Gilder, Mary 
Farley, Franct'J Emmons and Mary Eliu. 
beth Sayre. Indianola, Iowa. 

Lut June I, tbe chapter pledged two 
giT" : Alice Virginia Clarlr: of Ottumwa, 
Iowa ; Jlnd Martha Delcnbcrr of Norwalk. 
low. . They came to the campus as sopho
morel, (rom Dralce Unit'crsity in Des 
Moines. 

Iowa B is well represented in activities 
tbi! yur. ].farion Morgan is vice president 
of the Blackfraira Dramatic club for the 
coming year. Sbe is also pf'C.Iident of • 
M r, national bonorary dramatic fraternity. 
Frances Kern i. &eCretary of tbat organiu. 
tion. Vircinia Walton Is "ice president of 
V.W.C. A. and Betty Carpenter and Martha 
Berr, are on Ibe cabinet. Alice Hender
son is a mem her of the college nudent coun. 
cil for the cominc year. Qua officer 
elections, and freshman election to the stu. 
dent council ha'f'e not been beld a.s yet. 

On pledge nigbt the cbapter had a cooley. 
shine after which open bouse was held (or 
the merf. They brought their new pledges. 
and introduced them. 

Doril Atack 'pent the summer in Eng. 
land with her parents, visiting London and 
surrounding points of interest . 

Mia Kale Miller, an alumna of Iowa B, 
now of Columbia University, New Yorle 
City, vi'ited the cbapter during September. 

. MUJOai. McCAWMOlfD 

IOWA GAMMA-IoWA STATE CoUF.GE 

Chartered, 1881 
Pledre Day, September 26, Ip28 

Initiated, Ma, II, 1928: Se ... iIIa Boice, 
'29, 31S S. Marian, Washintt-on, l o.a: 
Viola Bucleley, '31, 205 W. Dc.! Norte, Cofo
rado Springs, Colo.: France. Budd, '31, 
Forty-Second St., Du Moine.: Mary Irwin, 
'Jl, Brighton, Iowl: Kathleen McClure, '29, 
501 BIi .. Blvd., Iowa Falla, Iowa ; Margaret 
McDonald, '31, Arnet, lo.a; Lucille Pen. 
6dd, 'Jo, Ames, Jowa: Margaret. Jane 
Walleer, 'JI, 2212 Sixth A"e., Moline, Ill.: 
Shirley Wells, 'Ji, 4!0 Fourth St., Mar
shalltown, Iowa: Clarice \Venzel, '31, 418 
Second Ave., Wubington, Iowa; Marpret 
Wiesman, '30, fA: Ma.n, Iowa. 

Iowa r announctl the following list of 
pledgu: Rachel Ha"ner, Dea Moines; Dora. 

thy )fa, Macy, Adel : Lucy Merrick, Boone: 
Virlrinia Romber" Red Oak; Arlday Kin
ert, Kath~rne Morgan, Vircinia Dunlap, 
Amet; Ahce Keuney, \Vaawatoea, Wis., 
Alice Leefera, Vircinia Chandler, Cedar 
Rapids ; Geae ... ine Ferria, Hampton: 
Katharine Garner, Little Rock, Ark.; Mau
rine Jacobaon, Sioux Cit,.; F10rence Sher. 
man, Kenmore, N.Y.; and Helen Cox, De 
SolO, Kan. Ota September 28, the Ames 
alumnz 11ft a cooky-shine for acti"es and 
pled,ea at the cbr.ptn hOUR. 

In the .prin, quarter, the chapter Tanleed 
second among women's fraternities in the 
acbolastic ratin" and fifth amon, all na
tional fraternities. Jl. pled,e, were aec:. 
and among all other freshman gTOUpa. 
Shirley Wells rccei"ed tbe home economics 
scholanic honor for havin, tbe hi,helt 
grades durin .. her freahman year. 

One wing of the new million-dolJar Me. 
morial Union building il open thi, fall and 
ready for use. The new Dairy Industriet 
building il also nearing completion. 

The K 1: and :z A. E houses will both 
be fini.shed dUrin, the fall monthL 

The chapter holds many offices on the 
campus. Harriet King is president of the 
home economic. club. During the past 
summer Ihe attended the Mortar Board Con. 
vention in Lo. An,des. Hden Hagar was 
elected president of 0 N for tbe comine 
coJlege year. lktt,. Darker was a Bia 
Si.ster captain durin, freshman weele on 
the campus. 

Vidor Secor, ellSS of 1938, was married 
to JUltUI Benson on Au,ult 11, 1928, at 
Des Moines. Mr. Den50n, A. r P , was 
gradualed in 1921. They are at home in 
Sheldon, Iowa. 

Iowa r is very happy to have Mrs. Peall
ley, houle- motber, back again after a year', 
leave of absence. 

The active chapter held a house party (or 
two weeks durin, August at Lake Okoboji. 

Joyce Archer, cI ... of '21, WII married 
10 Sam Johnson on June 30, 1938. They 
are livin, in Spokane, Wubincton. Virginia 
Reck wu married June 21, 1928 to Edward 
Corey. 

Mary Elizabeth Innel is worlein, fo r her 
master', de,ref: at the Univenity of Ten-
nessee. 

LoUISI: LICHTY 

IOWA ZETA-UNIY£ltSITY 0' I OWA 

Cbartered, 1882 
Pledge Day, September 14, 1928 

Iowa Z bas juat eompleted another nuh
ing season and announces the pledging of 
the following twenty·two girl.: Eloi-'e 
\Valleer, Iowa Cit" Jowa; Eloise Crook, 
Omaha, Neb.; Elizabeth Jane., Jowa City. 
Iowa; Ruth Simmon., \Voodhall, III .; Jane 
Everett, Alhia, Iowa: Billie Arm'tntng. AI. 
bia, Jowa: Helen Howe, Kan.as City, Mo.: 
Janet Klove, Monmouth, IlL: Jane Sho'\'er, 
Monticello, Jowa ; Jane Appleyard, Cbero-
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kee, Iowa: Mary Roddu. Alanhfield. Wi •. ; 
Mary Ainsworth, Fort Dodge, Iowa: Helen 
Joyce, Keokuk, Iowa; Elizabeth \Vinger, 
Keokuk, Iowa : Elizabeth Lake, Shenandoah, 
Io wa; Virginia Lovejoy, Jefferson, Iowa ; 
Elizabeth Wilson, Greene, Jowa; Margaret 
Dutton, Ottumwa. Iowa; Frandne Lacey. 
Keota, Iowa; Jane Pontiu!!, L.a.wrence, 
Klln.; Agne. Mealey, Olwein, Iowa; and 
EJitabeth Palen, Dubuque. Iowa. 

The chapter bouse was completely Te
d«orated durin, the past summer. All the 
bedrooms were rcdec::outcd and the furni · 
lure painted in attractive co lon. The down
stairs ""at abo redecorated and the alumn~ 
have contributed many attractive articles 
Juch as: pillows, covert for Ihe radiators 
and lamps. 

Many campus activitica have !lol yet com
"Icled their plans. Eleanor Gildner of 
Mason City, Iowa and Ruth Eikenberry of 
Chari ton, Iowa were made members of M or· 
tar Board at the close of the college year. 
Eleanor Glidner was also elected publicity 
director of \\'omens' Association, and as· 
sistan t art editor of the Frivol, the uni· 
versity humor maga:tine. 

Mrs. Laura Lewis, who chaperoned I owa 
Z last year, is again chape ron this year. 

MARC .... ET COOPER 

SOUT H DAKOTA ALPJ-I A-UNIVERSITY 

OF SOUTH DAKOTA 

Chartered, Selltembcr JO, Ion 
Pledge Day, Septembe r .2.2, 1928 

Arter a sllccessful "'«k of rushing South 
!luota A bepn tb e year with fourteen ac· 
tive girls and tell I,Iedges. 8y a Pan
hellenic ruling, the rushillg was a'lowed 
from September 16 to September :U, in· 
clusive. Rushing I~gan 'Witb a tea fOT all 
rushees. Dinner parties and one preferred 
llarty fol'owed within the next few days. 
The ~ferential bidding system was used . 
The cooky.shine was beld in honor of the 
new girll on the night of informal pledg· 
ing. The following girls were pledged: 
Mary Adams, Sioux Falls; Olive Akers, 
Onida; Rhoda Dunham, Clar1l:; Isabel 
Hegnes, Beresford; Eleanor Jeffries, Rapid 
City; Elsie Kersten, Deadwood; Evelyn 
Shultz, Aberdeen; and Elsie Siglar, Canton. 

The University of South Dakota started 
this year with m.n,. new facultr. members. 
A faculty·student mixer was he d tbe tirst 
week of college in order to have the stu· 
denu aH acquainted with the new instruc· 
tors. 

n + is well represent ed in campus ac
tivities: Evelyn Kye. was elected president 
of t.he junior girb: Olive Akers as rice 
president of the freDman girls; Grace Dek· 
lou is secrdary of the sophomore class; 
and babel Hegnes was ehosen for Mask 
and Wi" a e.mpus dramatic orpniulion. 

SeYen of the new pledges were cbosen to 
membership in tbe thr~ campus liter.,.y 
IOcirties, two of which are national, namely, 

AJethenai and Athena. The other, AJethian, 
is a local but b as been on the campus for 
twenty years. 

A girls' glee dub was organiled on the 
campus Ihis year with a total number of 
twenty. Six of these are Pi Phis: Doris 
Howell , Genevieve Howe, Kathryn Peter
son, Marguerite Petel'"son, Josephine Stew
a.rt and Evelyn Schulu. Kathryn Peterson 
was elected president of tbe club. 

Evuy year the college of music awards a 
scbolarship of $250. This yeu Josephine 
Stewart n~ceived the prile. 

Dakota !Jay was held on OctQl>c!r ao. The 
homecoming game was played with Morn· 
ingside College. Many alumnae and visitors 
were at the chapter house that day. 

GRACI! DElU.OTlt 

M,SSOURI ALPHA-UNIVERSITY 01-' 

MI SSOURI 

Chartered, 1899 
Pledge Day, Se ptember 8, 1928 

1.1 issouri A' announces the p1edeing of 
the forowing eighteen girls: Florence 
Adams, Kansas City, Mo.; Anne Draper, 
\\'a r rensburg, Mo.: Virginia Estes, Colum· 
bia, Mo.; Martha Groves, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Ethelyn Henwood, Jdfenon City, Mo.; 
Martha Mackey, Kansas City, Mo. ; Jacquel · 
ine Mallory, Joplin. Mo .; Virginia MeAl · 
lester, Columbia, Mo.; Elilabeth O'Keefe. 
Carthage, Mo.; Corrine Roy, Shreveport, 
La.: Margaret Salmon, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Eliubetb Slaufbter, Paris, Ark.; Margaret 
Stewart , Camden, Ark.; Dorothy Trego, 
Kansas City, Mo.: Mary Eliubeth Tucker, 
Kansas City, Mo.; Margaret \Vaters Van· 
dalia, Mo. ; and Cla.ra Belle Willis, Sweet 
\Vater, TCJI[. 

The chapter ranked first in scholarship 
among tbe women's fraternities for the 
second semester last year, bringing the 
rank for the year to third place. 

MiMOuri A is well represented in activi· 
ties tbis year. Ethelyn Henwood was 
elected council representative of freshmen 
women, which made her a member of \V.S. 
G.A. council. Margaret Stewart was elected 
acretal'"Y of tbe students in the department 
of arts and science. Margaret Louise Ott 
who was vice president of Z 1:, women's 
interfratel'"nity, is now the president. 

The actives entutained the pledges with 
the customa ry breakfast dance which was 
given at the chapter house on October 6. 

HAaaln GUIT .... 

MIS SOURI BETA-WASHINGTON 

UNIVEJ:SITY 

Cbartered, 1907 
Pledge Day, September 20, Iga8 

At \Vu bington University, tbe lint lot:

Mester beean September 24. a week later 
than \15ual. 

The chapter .. verT fortunate th.. year 
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in ha. ... in. twentY-lix ac.tiye. members return 
to coDe,e.. 

Rushin. KUOD bqan September 5, rUD
ning tbrou,b September 18. Durin. thi, 
period Miuouri B entertained slowly de
cl"e.uiq aumbus ol frcabmen with 6.e 
partiuj "Rill' Ching Inn," a Mothcn' and 
Daughter.. tu, "Pi Phi Prep School," 
"Greenwich VilJaae," and a breakfut 
brid,e. 

On Thurlda,.. September 20, Mi.sIouri B 
pledced the followin, ,ir": Susan Goodall, 
Mary Amy Gould, Dorothy HaTen, Eliu
beth Hellcr, Vir,inia Inpmella, Mariella 
MacIntyre, Marguerite Newton, June Reno, 
Mary Jane Ricbard.., EJiubelh Sbilkcc, 
Helen Stewart. Vir,inia Stcwart, and Mar 
gard StoleH. On Monday. September '2", 
the chapter celebrated by initialil\l' ill 
pledges inlO tbe deliah.. of the cooky. 
ahine. 

011 October n, Missouri B introduced her 
pledges to college society at an informal 
dance. The affair was held in the newly 
complet~ 'Voman's building, where tbe 
chapter, through a competitive system, ' ob
tained highly desirable quarters. 

With an enthusiaatic IICholanhip chair· 
man, Miuouri B lOOKS forward to main
taining ill rank as first in IIChoJarship 
among national fraternities for women, and 
10 rai~ing its actual ayerage. 

ED"" SUTTER 

MISSOURI GAMMA-DRURY COLLEGE 

Chartered, January 9, 1914 
Pledge Day, October zo, '9:18 

Missouri r atarted tbe ycar with a tea 
in honor of the membera of tbe adyisory 
boards, both those who Jlerved last year 
and tbose .... ho are to be on the board thi. 
year. Plans were made for cooperat ion 
between the active chapter and the alumnz 
in the actiyitiea for the winter. 

Ia hu become the annual custom, tbe 
chapter entertain~ with a successful cooky. 
abine in honOr of the n + little sisten. 

Four Pi Phis are student .... istanu tbiJ 
yur: CoUeen Kenney and Elizabeth Galt 
in the history department; Scla AtlcinlOn in 
the phyaical edueation department: and 
Annabell Kerr in the home economica de 
partment. Loi,s 'Vilka and Maurine Fuaon 
bold positions on the staff of the Dr,.,.:! 
Mirror. the colle:ce paper and llaurine ia 
also art editor of tbe SOMUI~~t'r. whJch is 
the Drury annual. 

Honor in the mUlie department was won 
by Violet Vee.rkamp who composed music 
to fit a poem wrillen by another student of 
the college. 

The campus and huildin,s of Drury han 
undugone 't'arious improvements, and the 
,ymnuium has been remodel~, 

The opening of the present college year 
brings a new d~l>artm~nt to Drury, that of 
journalism and publicity. Orland K. Arm
strong, a Drury graduate of 1916, is at 
th~ head of the department. He will also 
teach a course in public I~aking and de· 
batine. During the past three years he 
was at the head of the department of 
journalism in tbe University of Florida. 

At the head of the English department 
is Clarence Paul Hotson, wbo is filling tbe 
1)lacc of Dr. James E. COli(. Dr. Coli( wu 
granted a year's Icave of ab5enc~. Mr. 
lIolSOn has received derrees from Cornell 
University and from Harvard, and he hal 
al so stud ied in the University of Maine. 

According to a new rule, each men', 
fraternity and women', fraternity will be 
aJlowed to have only one dance during the 
coli ere year inllead of two all wu for
merly permitted. However, chapter par
ties are not included in tbis ruling, and 
plaul are being made for Icveral of tbele 
this year. 

ETA PROVINCE 

NEBRASKA BETA-UNIVERSITY OF 

NEBRASKA 

Chartered, 1895 
Pledge Day, September 22, 1928 

Nebraska 8 has experienced one of the 
most exciting rush weeki in many yeara. 
Actual rUlhinr began on Monday, Septem
ber 17, with a luncheon and lasted until 
the traditional Rose Dinner tbe following 
Wednesday night. The parties numbered 
e ight in III. On Thursday. Sel)tembcr 20, 
the new ,iris filed their fraternity prefer
ence .. and on the lollowing Saturday, in
formal pledging took place at which time 
each girl accepting the bid of n B + came 
to the chapter housc. The cooky-abine in 
honor of the ne" pledges wu held that 
enninr. 

The chapter announces the plcclrinl" of 

the 10110wing girls: Ellen Van Arnam, 
Council Bluffs, I owa: Frances Cotenon. 
Calper. 'Vyo.: Janet Farnsworth, Ogden, 
Utah; Lueille Gray, Columbus; Katherine 
Ho .... ard. Lincoln; Betty Kimberly. Omaha: 
Mary Louise McCullough, Central City; 
Detty May, Lincoln; Fayette Norris. St, 
Joe, M.,; Margaret Pearse, Madison: Helene 
Perry. Plattlmouth; Alice Ruder, Kimball; 
Mildred Richardson, Lincoln: Rlye Robb, 
Sioux Falls, S.D. ; Lucille ROIS, Central 
City; Jane Schaible, Falls City; Dorotby 
Stanley, Lansdowne, Penn.; Cynthia Tup
per, Lincoln; Catherine Tynan, Stella; 
Dorothy 'Veaver, Falls City; and Msry 
Louise 'Vebbert. Kearney_ 

The fraternity house, still new and buu· 
tilul, wal almoat completely redecorated dur
inc the summer_ The waUs of the tiying
rooms and the other rooms on the fint 
floor han been painted a darkCl" ahade. 
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Many of the r09m. have also bc!cn fur
nished with new bed,. 

In keepin, with the high ICbolastic stan
dud. of the (raternity, the chapter reech·ed 
second place in the undergnduatc scholaatic 
Tltinp for the second semester of last year. 

With the completion of Andrewl Hall 
which house. the college of dentistry, the 
Ensliah and foreign language departments, 
and with the finishing of Memorial full, 
the campul ia taking on a new and morc 
btautiful aspect. Memorial nan i. located 
in the northeastern part of the campus and 
is an indication of the growth and develop. 
ment of the univeraity. This growth i. 
shown also by the fact that this year'. 
reaislration was the heaviest ever recor ded. 

Another interesting bit of newa about 
the campus i. the announcement that Ne
braska will have one of tbe largeat cheerin, 
sections in the country at the home foot· 
ball ,ames this fall . The section will n um
ber about 700 rootefl. 

Among the marriages of membera of n 
B 4> durin, the past summer wal that of 
Dr. Winifred Hyde, professor of philo
sophy. to Edwin Merrick Dodd, Jt'! 

SAIlAH PICKARD 

KANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

KANSAS 

Chartered. 1873 
Pledge Day, September 18, 1928 

Initiated, September 27, 1928: Harriet 
Collins, '29, Oxford, Kan.; Jean Ell ton, 'JI, 
Sllina, Kan . ; Virginia Newcomer, 'JI, Kan· 
sas City, Mo. 

Inlerest in rushing for Kansas A thil 
yur was greatly incre~ed by the lovdy 
new addition to the chapler house. All 
the rus hing parties were most successful. 
The following were pledged: Virginia Coff· 
man, Carolyn Comb. Natalie Coultas. Vir
ginia Derby, Lila Hackney, Doris Ham ilton, 
Mary Kreamer, Louiae Ladd, Myra Little, 
Anita Moore, Mar,aret Nichola, Mary 
Noyea, Dori. O'Donnell, Ma ry Eliu~tb 
Pusch, M a rgaret Seybold, Ma ry Mariaret 
Starr, Velma Varner, and Viola Warner. 
A eooky-sb ine was l iven for the pledge. 
after pled gin" service and a Ireat many of 
the alumn2 were present. 

The initiation ceremony on September 27, 
was followed by the cooky-.hine. 

The year has beiun in a most promisinl 
fashion and the freshman class is taking iu 
place in the college activities. Aileen Davis 
and Mar,aret M~ were chosen for T Z, 
an honorary dancin, sorority_ Virginia 
Blue pledged II 4> A. honorary a.rt society. 
Maraaret Nichol.s. Lila Hackney and Fran
ces Simpson were chOKD membera of the 
airll glee club. Myra Little wa! ebO!en 
from the freshman clasl to act on an 
executive committee for the formation of • 
Hooyer-Curtis dub in the uninraity. 

Open house ... alYen for tbe pledges on 
Octobe r 12, the faculty were entertained at 

a reception in the faU; and the freshman 
formal party will be on December ,. 

Betty Ball, '28, is working on her rna. 
ter'l degree at Columbia University this 
fall. Marion Keck, '28, wa! appointed to 
the lntcrnational Federation of Alumnae 
convention in Ontario, Canada. Josephine 
Dana, '28, was married on Septembe r 29, 
1928 to Dale Hudgins, '27 a 4> r A from 
the Kansas ebapter. Florence Layton WII 
married on September 17, 1928 to Dan 
Meyers a A. T from K.U. Virginia Mills 
Inarried John Charvat on August 18, 1928. 
Helen Hungerford, 'Jo, ia spending the 
winter in Europe. 

A new build in, is bein, erected on the 
campus to replace the old Snow Hal l. The 
Union buitdin, is to be completed soon . 

V.acIHIA BLul 

KANSAS BETA- KANSAS STATE 

A GIUCULTURAL CoLLEGE 

Chartered, 1915 
Pledge Day, September IS, 1928 

RUlh week started at Kansas State SeP
tember 9. and preferential bidding was 
again used. Kansas B pledied the follow· 
ing girls: Ruth Allen, Faye Harria, Fran
ces Beal, Helena Hotchkiss, Marjorie Kuhn , 
Freda Greer, Mildred Kingsbury, Eleanor 
Womer. Virginia Seybold, Virginia Peffer, 
Mary Carney, Helen Hughes, l one Strick
land, Ruth Boyce, Olive Foltz. Charlotte 
Sameo, Bernice Maehmer, and Jane Sparr. 

After pledging, the usual cooky.shine 
was given for the new pledges by the Man· 
hattan alumn2 club. The Friday nilbt be· 
fore pledging, open house for all the fra
ternities was held. 

Last spring, Rosanne Abbey placed third 
in the beauty contest and Nancy Carney 
was elected to • A 11, an honora ry general 
science fraternity. 

Marguerite Samco from South Dakota A 
is an assistant instructo r in tbe %OI5logy 
department. Mary Frenc.b bas been given a 
leading part in the play, 1" Zat So, 

Already the pledges have been taken into 
many collele activities. Ruth Boyce was 
appointed manager of the girls' glee club 
and Helena Hotchkiss had a part in h Zat 
So, The pledges must take part in three 
regular coHele activities every week. 

Virg'inia Lovitt. Florence Dudley, Helen 
Randall, Laura Hart, Marguerite Chaffin, 
Ruth Boyce and Evelyn Torrence were 
chosen for the glee club this year and 
Evelyn .iII act as soloist . 

Katherine Chappell ball announced her en· 
gagement to Eddie Crawford, t N. Mary 
Brooles, '28. is DOW Mrs. Jim Fleshman, 
and i. li't'ing in Independence, Mo. Mary
belle Sheetz. 27, was married June 6, to 
Bill Foster, .nd tbey are living in Man· 
hattan. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Warner is apin the 
chaperon for Kansas B. 

),lA.aUDITE CA ... ,.," 
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WYOMIN G ALPHA-UN[VERSITY OF 

WYOMING 

CJt.art~rtd. 1910 

Pledge Day. October I, 1938 

Initialed. September 19. 1928: Mar
jorie Breitenlrein, '3 1, Parco, \Vyo.; 
Marprct Goodrich, 'J" Laramie, Wyo. ; 
Glady. Nimmo. 'JI, Cheyenne, Wyo.; Betty 
Spaldi"r. 'JI, Laramie, \Vyo. 

Wyominl' A bad a decided impetus for a 
5ucceufuJ year bccau~ of the honor hooka 
and acbolanhip cup which were .",arded 
tbe chapter Jast spring. Tbe bonor books 
were Ihe president" recoenition of merit, 
and were awarded to Jean Mabee for her 
achievements in education and English, and 
to CeciJ Ncasbaum {or music. 

Margaret Goodrich and Alice EJlen Ford 
were ChORD at bil ai.ten. Betty Spald
ing, Marjorie Breitenstein, Nancy Burrage 
and Virginia Daugherty were elected to 
membership in Spur&, the national women's 
pep or,aniution. Cap and Gown, senior 
women', bonorary fraternity, petitioning 
Mortar Board. selected Zita Miller and 
Marguerite Blair for membership. Sue 
Horton and Marjorie Breitenstein were 
elect ed to membership in 9 A 4>. Zita 
Miller was elected the prom queen with 
Jean M,bee a, lady in waiting. 

As I finale to the spring activities, the 
traditionaJ May dance and the commence_ 
ment luncheon for the lTaduates and tbeir 
mothen was given. 

Durin, rusb week n <I> entertained at a 
Silver and White tea, a Spanilh party and 
the traditional Rose dinner. Rush week 
began tbe first week of college and culmi
nated in Wyoming A pledging the following 
girls : Eliu.beth Thornberry. Laramie, Wyo.: 
Susan Doyle, Laramie, \Vyo.: Frances Scott, 
Laramie, Wyo.: Caroline Thompson, Rock 
Springs, Wyo.; Jean Nimmo, Cheyenne, 
Wyo.; Don Mae WoUer, Cbeyenne. \Vyo.; 
Katherine Miller. Cheyenne, Wyo.; Dorotby 
Dale, Jackson, Wyo.; Mary Mathis, Sterling, 
Colo.; Margaret Gri,inger, Cuper, Wyo; 
Mermione Bradstreet, Lander, \Vyo.; Mary 
Belle Pemberton, Spearfisb, S.D.: Henrietta 
Drown, Sheridan, Wyo.: Rowene Daniel
son, Thermopolis. Wyo.; and Cathryn 
John5()n, Keokuk, Iowa. 

The chspter announcel tbe engagemen t of 
Marguerite B lair and Winaton Howard, 
" N. 

The University of Wyoming w .. greatiy 
cnthused ovcr acnding her football team to 
Chicaao. The Nnd and about one hundred 
rooters went on th e trip. 

• IhLEM CORIIETT 

COLORADO ALPBA- UNIYERSJTV OF 

COLORAOO 

Chlrtered, 188. 
Pled,e Day, September aa, 19a8 

Initiated. April ai, 19a8 : Maxine An. 
drew, '31, Longmont, Colo.; Eleanor Canby, 

·JI. Denver; Eleanor Custancc. 'JI, Ikn
vcr; Dannette Morro .. , '30, Littleton, Colo.; 
Pauline Watson. '31, Denver. 

Initiated, June II. 1918: Kary Louise 
\VcUman. '29, Denver. 

Colorado A annOUDCea the pledginr of 
the following .. irla: Carol Begolc, Eunict
Brophy, Catberine Collins, Maxine Cooley, 
Ruth Criuman, Imogene Davidson, AJicc 
Faller, Helen Fraser, Virginia £llet, M.ar
garet Lee, Gillian Morrell, Helen Reybold, 
Ailsa Jane Rice, Nancy Scott, Florence 
Smith, Jean Ware and Jean Gillelpia, .U of 
Denver; Gainor \Vanaelin, Eliubeth Gra
bam, and Emily Calkina all of Boulder; 
Mildred Pinkney, Canon City; Ruth 
Smigelow, Raton, N.M.; Marian Andrew, 
Longmount; Dorothy Klingler, Grand JUIlC
tion; Halcyon \Veaver, Pueblo; Marioll 
Diamond, Shcldon, Iowa; and Catherine 
Sullivan , Rochelle, lIl. 

At the close of last year, J eaonette 
Parkcr and Mary Louise Wcllman .. erc 
initiated into Mortar Board, and Willa 
\Voleott into Hesperia. Mary Louise Well
man was elected president of tbe Associated 
\Vomen Students and \Villa Wolcott, 
treasurer. This summer \ Villa won the 
Colorado state tennis championlhip. 

The Chi Omegal have moved into their 
new house. The new home of A t 4> is 
nearly completcd, and they hope to move 
in !lOon. 

The University of Colorado has a new 
dcan of women, Lydia L. Brown, who is 
taking the place of Antoinettc Bigelow. 

The chapter welcomes Katherine Alsip 
who transferred from Illinois H. 

ELIZABETH LR NEVE FOSTER 

COLORADO BETA-UNJVERS1TY OF 

DENVER 

Char tered , 188s 
Pledge Day, September 17, 1928 

Colorado B announces the pledaing of 
thc following gi rls: Ruth Benway, Cath
erine Carstarphen, Geraldine Conzet, Mary 
Francis Dardis, Esther Enalish, Rubymac 
Evans, Marjory Hibner, Gwendolyn High. 
berger, Mary Emily McGimscy, Lucy 
Scott, Shirley de Spain, and Georgi. Wat. 
kiDS_ Loi, Curtis and Gwynfa Williams 
were plcda"ed last Ipring. 

Dr. Frederick M. Hunter of Oakland, 
Calif_, the newly elected chancellor, ar
rived during July to assume hil ruponsi
bilitics as head of the University of 
Dcnvcr_ 

Thc M ariory Reed Mayo Memorial build
ing on the campul is ncarinr completion 
and will be rcady for oc:cupatjon some
timc in November. It will include, be
sides classrooms, a little theater and officcs 
for the headl of departments. 

Maric Melzer, a University of Denvcr 
graduate and an alumna of Colorado B was 
aclected as the dean of women at the Uni
veraity of Denver department of com-
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merce. Since her 
bas visited the 
Philippine 1sIand •• 
Tanean countr ies. 

,raduation in , Jgat. she 
Hawaiian Islands, the 
Europe and tbe Meditcr· 

A Z .4, national women's fraternity, i. 
plannin, to cstabli.h a chapter on the Unit 
versity of Denver', . campus during tbe 
Christmas holiday •. 

In the class dtctions this fall, Jeannette 
Juk was elected secrctary of tbe senior 
dab; Hden Anne Oakes. vice president of 
the junior class; and Helen Stallage. vice 
I)TCsidcnt of the sophomore cla.ss. 

Alice Aronson is assistant tdiloT of the 
Denver Cla,.ion, Itudent publication. 

GRACIE E. WILSON 

OKLAHOMA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 
OKLAHOMA 

Charlered, 1910 
Pledge Day, $cptember 16, I 9~8 

The extensive construction campaign of 
Oklahoma University is well under way: 
the new infirmary is compl eted and in use; 
the library, Student Union building and a 
wing of the stadium are under construction 
and will be finished by the second semester. 

/! l' .6., A r .6., .6. r, and. Jot: are es· 
tablished in their new homes. Those 
fraternities who are building and e,.;pcct to 
be installed before tbe c1~ of the year 
are: Ben, AT, :U1d A X. 

Oklahoma A 1)1e<lged the following twenty· 
nine girls: Bernice Booker, Tulsa; Helen 
Dethel, Tulsa; Virginia Dbs.!tCll, Oklahoma 
City; Tacy Doory, Brownsville, Tex.; Mar· 
garet Bowman, Okmulgee; Maurine Callsler, 
Enid; Helen Jo Denby, Carter; Dorothy 
Douglau, Musko,ee; Irene Drumright, 
Drumright: Maurine Earhart, :Marietta: 
Cleta Emenhiser, Bartlesville : Faye Fou· 
shee, Stroud; Loraine Hollis, Bartlesville; 
Peggy Jamieson, Ponca City; Martha Lou 
Johnson, Ardmore; Kathryn Johnston, 
Shawnee; Margaret Kennedy, Enid; Mar· 
garet Virginia Martin, Sayre; Eugenia 
Masters, Sapulpa; Leola Nichols, San 
Angelo, Tex.: Katherine Phillips. St. Louis, 
Mo.; Kathryn Poland, Ardmore; Fran<:es 
Rinebart, Guthrie: Mary Rinehart, \Vago· 
nero Pattie Lee Smith, Oklahoma City; 
Myldred Swaim, Tulsa; Edna Louise Trim· 
ble, Tul .. ; Sarah \Vbeder, Stanford, Tex.; 
and Harriett \Vomack, Duncan. 

Gertrude Gardner Turner, Theta Provo 
ince President, auisted during rushing. 

Nine Pi Phis were chosen members of 
the Choral club of which organization 
Catherine \Vitl Wa! elected president, 
Louise Rouer, libruian and Anita Rudow. 
sky, A«ompanist. 

Mildred Clark retains her ~ition as 
presideDt of the Woman's League, and due 
to the selection of Oklahoma Uni.,.ersity 
as the meeting place for tK natiooal 
organization in the coming spring, she is 
now the national president of tbe Wom.n's "'.guc. 

Sponsored by the \Voman's League is 
the Big Sister movement, a new enterprise 
on this cam lms. Eliubeth Amis repre. 
sents n 4t on the Big Sister committee. 
Virginia Bisse'l wu elected president, and 
I)anie Lee Smith I«retary treasurer of the 
fl"eshman girls' organization, the Red 
I ndians, which is also sponsored by the 
\Voman's League. 

Margaret Morgan is head of the religious 
committee of the V.W.C.A. cabinet. She 
is a lso the pre&ident of 0 N, honorary home 
economics fraternity. 

Mortar Board election last spring reo 
suh«l in the selection of two Pi Phis: 
Mildred Clark and Abrgaret Morgan. 

AJIec:e Locke wu selected to play the 
leading part in Tit. SIIOfIII Shop wbich w .. 
produced by the University 'Players. 

}'lrs. EJva Morrison of Muskogee will be 
the hostess for Oklahoma A. for tbe cominl' 
yeal". 

ALLEe!!: LocKa 

OKLAEIOMA BUA-OKLAHOMA ACRI
CULTURAL AND MECHAN ICAL CoLLEr.t: 

Chartered, August 12, 1919 

l)ledge Day, September 12, 1928 

Rushing started this year on the evenin#( 
of Sunday, September 9. The followinl 
girls were pJedaed: Dorothy Lee Arnold. 
Leonard, Tex.: Dorothy Badger, Ponca 
City; Virlinia Bury, Stillwater; Margaret 
Udcher, Clinton; Mary Bolton, Sapulpa: 
Nellie Ahy lloyd, Enid; June Calhoun, 
Oklahoma City; Geneva Harrell. Blackwell; 
Bennie Marie Helter, Cbelsea; Mary Ruth 
Holbrook, Perkins; Doris 1I0li5ter, Sapulpa; 
Elizabeth McGarr, Muskogee; E.,.dyn 
Merrill, Tulsa: Ruth Miller, Stillwater; 
Tommy Moore, Olustee; Pearl Naylor, 
Coweta; Flora Rouse, Pleasant VaJley; 
Bonnye Marie Sherfey, RingliDg: Allyne 
Shull, Stillwater; Pearl Silu, Stillwater; 
and Katherine \Vuthers, Frederick. 

Thc first two weeks of college were d e 
voted I)rincipally to the organization of 
variouS" campus organizations and the elec· 
tion of tbeir ofIic:erl. Dorothy Badler was 
chosen secretary of the freshman dus. 
n 4t is well represented in glee club by 
Mary Ruth Holbrook, Tommy Moore, Doris 
Jones, Mary Bolton, Katherine Weathers, 
Maud Hayman and Roberta Sanborn. 
Bennie Marie Hester and Virginia Berry 
were selected to become Peppers, a pep 
organization for airls. The chapter ob
tained three offices in Omega literary 10· 
ciety with Mary Clark u president, Pearl 
\Vhite, secretary, and Juanita Rhodes, reo 
porter, 

Oklahoma A. and M , regrets very much 
losing Dr. Bradford Knapp as presidenL 
The new president is Dr, Harry Bennett. 

The Clai Omegas, Sigma Nus and Lambda 
Chi Alphu have lo.,.dy new bomes. The 
Chi Omegas moved into their home before 
rushing started, but the Siema Nus and 
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Lambda Chi AJpbu may not occupy their. 
before the fint of the year. 

}h;u If K ELua 

ARKA'NSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OP 

MKANSAS 
Chartered. 1909 

P1edac Day. September 15. 1928 

The Fayetteyille aJumn;e club was bostess 
to the n + state convention held at the 
chapter hou~ at the dose of the college 
year. All of the alumnz dubs of the state 
were wdl represented and the actives u 
well aa the alumnz felt that the conven tion 
was most 8ucc.essful in bringing inlO closer 
contact the Pi Phis of the Itlte. The meet
ings and !IOCial affairs we're the basis for 
rcnewed II .., enthusiasm on the part of 
the alumnz. lmogene Hecrwagon was initio 
.lIed at Ihis convention. 

Mattalou Marshall made Ii 6.0 averagc in 
Ihe spr ing semester. This is tbe highest 
pouiblc average that can be made at Ihe 
Univenily of Arkansas. 

A second summer session wu held at the 
University of Arkansas this summer for 
the firs t time in the hi s tory of the institu
lion. The attendance wa s very good and 
it is thought that in the future two sessions 
will be held during the summer. 

At the conclusion of rush week Ar1cansas 
A pledged the following fourteen gi rls: 
Mary Jane Tribble, Roberta Benson, Mar
tha Parnell, Shirley Ahrens, Virginia Reed, 
Roberta Robbins, Jeanne Sbelby, Virginia 
Ellis., Pet Wood, Mildred Sipe, Catberine 
Schaaf, Harriet 'Vall, Janie Fomby, and 
Nell Brazelton _ 

To maintain a high s tandard of scholar· 
ship Arkansas A has inaugurated the plan 
of having a short study period Sunday 
afte rnoon in addition to the usual study 
I)l:.r,jods held during the week. The pledges 
are cooperating nicdy with tbi. plan. 

Arkansas A has a num~r or girl. pro
minent in campus activities. Josepbine Bar
rett i. president or .. X, honorary psy
c hology fraternity. Martha Hathccxk is 
vice president of :t A I and Jo~phine 
is &e.eretary of that organization. Martha 
is also secretary of the junior class. Nell 
'Vallace Kelly il treasurer of Panhellenic 
and Elizabeth McLeod is vice president of 
A T, honoralY English fraternity. Leone 
W alker is president of the Women's uague 
and Blackfriar, an honorary dramatic or· 
ganization. Four Pi Phi. are on the 
Y.'V.C.A. cabinet and two are member. 
of Rootin' Rubes, a pep organh:ation. Effie 
Eileene Metcalf and Ellene Peterson placed 
in the beauty section of Til. Rtuorbaclr. 

Ellen Goode and Nell Wallace Kelly at· 
tended the Theta Province convention at 
Pine Hill Hotel, Pine Hill, Miss. Nell 
'Vallace made an interesting report of the 
convention to the chapter and brouaht back 
many helpful suggestions for future 'llVork. 

Tun..,,, P"tJ:l!:a 

TEXAS ALPHA-UNrVERSITY OF 

TEXAS 

Chartered, February '9, 1902 
Pledge Day, September 20, 1928 

GIL\.DVATU: Katherine Brooks, D.A., 
Meridian, Miss.; Edna BrowD, B.A., Me· 
Gregor, Te:ll: .; Kate Calder, B.A ., ,f9Z0 Aye. 
0, Galyeston, Tex.: Ermine Kirkpatrick, 
B.A., 3219 Turtle Creek Blyd., Dallas; 
Ollie Knight, B.A., 1314 West Lynn, Aus
tin; Julia Robbin s. B.A. , 1900 San Gabriel , 
Austin; Virginia Tallichet, B.A., JUO Fan· 
nin, HOUlton . 

Tens A I>ledged forty girls at the dose 
of a successful rush week. Each pledge is 
required to go to study hall six hours 
each 'llVeek. The object is to belp the 
pledge. make their initiation averaae. All 
who have an average of .. n·' or above at 
midterms ",ill be excu...ed from the study 
hall. 

Tbe c hapler, at present , numbers t"..enty· 
si:ll:. Since last year Tell:alI A lost nineteen 
girls; seven of these were lost through 
graduation, and twelve through tral1~rer. 

A good many Texas A girls were en· 
gaged in campus activities las t year. Cor· 
nelia Gregory was elccted president of Cal) 
and Gown, and Sarah Payne was e1ccted 
president or Ashbel Literary Society. Mem
bers were elected to Mortar Board, Ashbcl 
Literary Society and NET T. 

The Fan Worth alumnz sent tbe chap
ter this year two lovdy lamps ror the 
house which was redecorated this summer. 

JOSEPJlINE CoaHElI 

TEXAS BETA- SOUTHERN METUODI ST 

UNrVERSITY 

Chartered, 1916 
Pledge Day, September ;.19, 1928 

Southern Methodist University opened 
this year with the largest enrollment. in 
the history of the college. The number 
of women's fraternities Wall increased since 
both K .II:: l' and K A e put in chapters. 

Rushing was very strenuous this year 
since it was hdd during the first week of 
college. Texas B pledged the following 
firteen girl .: Bernice Brown, Dallas; Mayola 
Crum, Dallas; Milry Louise Felder, San 
Antonio; R oberta Green, Amari llo, Tex.; 
Nancy Hine., Dallas; Mary Helen Kean, 
Dallas; Ruth King, Harlingen. Tex.; Vir. 
ginia L.a.wler, Dallas; Cora Lockard, Shreve· 
port, La.: Theresa March. San Angelo, 
Tex.; Bett1 Moss, Dallaa; Annetta Robert
son, Dallas; :EJiubeth RUS5. Albany, Tex.: 
Dorothy Williams. Dallas; and Alice Wo
mack, Mlrshall, Tex. 

Mary Brown was elected S.M.U. duchell 
to the aU·college circus. She will represent 
the university and will have a chance in 
the el«tion of all college queen at the 
State Fair of Texas. 

IsAIICLLK Moo. 
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LoUISIAN A ALPHA-NEWCOMB 

CoLLEGE 

Chartered, l8g;t 
Pledrc Day, September 20. 19:18 

Lout.iana A slarted her rushing with a 
house party on the gulf coast. The new 
Hotel Biloxi WaJ chartered {or the three 
dar •. The first nigbt a large Japanese din
ner wu riven with vari<olored costumu 
&lid decorations carrying out the theme. 
Two girla, one dressed as a boy and the 
olber u • Japanese girl, were seated in I 

!arle gold moon and entertained tbe guest. 
witb many songs. The next day the entire 
group wu entertained on an all-day boat 
ride aboard the yacht CodeD to the hie 
de Caprice where everyone went IUr( balh
ing. The formal banquet was held that 
lIiahl, the theme bein, the S. S. p, Pili 
with the' actives drC5sed as sailors and 
officers. The tablel wefe arranged In the 
form of I .hip with wine and blue pen
nants Itrung overhead and little paper 
sioopi OIl placecardl. The steamer slopped 
at various countries with stunts typical 
of eacb land. The chaperon, Helen Ogden, 
as captain of the ship, announced tbat 
tbis voya,e was the thirty·seventh trip 
to Newcomb and exprused lhe ",isb that 
the same crew would I tay with the good 
old S. S. pj Phi. The next day Mrs. 
Hecht entertained the house party in her 
loydy Japanese garden, one of the Ihow 

places of the gulf coalt. The morning 
"as lpent Iwimming in her private pool, 
lailiDC and canoeing. with a buffet lun· 
cheon following. The luccelsful house 
party ended that afternoon. 

College opened September 24, and tbe 
fint n 4> entertainment wal a Iwimming 
party given at the Country Club. Supper 
wal served afterwards at the home of 
Maridel Saunders. A progressive dinner 
WIS given with each courle aerved at a 
different home. The dinner represented 
Children Stories with the hMtellCi drelsed 
to reprHCnt a character in lome book. 
The desscrt course was given at the home 
of Nancy Allen which was decorated to 
represent the N. O. Patio Ken e in Lady 
!aPl'. Two negro mammiel entertained the 
guests by dancing and aingin, negro spirit· 
uala. 

The pledge luncheon which waa given 
on the Bienville Roof closed the fraternity 
rushinc. That night the pledging cere· 
mony waa held at the home of Betty 
Wer1ein with a delightful cooky .• hine after
word •. 

Louisiana A announces the following 
pledges: Alice Blacklock, Rebecca Barton, 
Frances Cleveland, Florence FerJU5OD, 
Dorothy Johnson, Winifred Etkrille, Mar
garet \Vallue, Edith Harvey, Anita Kee· 
nan, Myrthe Stauffer, Ann Spiyy, Fannie 
Bell Woodcock, Elizabeth Villere. and Doro· 
thy Walher. 

lOT A PROVINCE 

M ONTANA ALPHA-MONTANA STATE 

COLLEGE 

Chartered. September 30, 1921 
Pledge Day, October I, 1928 

All but a few of the cirls who were 
in the chapter last year returned and about 
sixleen are girl. living in the house. 

During last ,pring quarter among the 
social eventl tbat took place was a Mother.' 
Oay chocolate on Mothers' nay to which 
all the Plrents, frienda and representative. 
of the ocher fratern itie. on the campus 
were in.,ited. The annual Ipring party 
wal beld at Kart'l Kamp, a dude ranch, 
in the West Gallatin Canyon. It waa a 
dinner dance with about forty couples at· 
tendin,. 

On Woman'l Day the chapter received 
a roodly number of the honors received 
by the women of the college. Frida Hen· 
drickson received the high attainment cup 
a"arded to the junior woman receivin g 
the hi,hat rating of the women on the 
ampul. Thi, rating is based upon K hollT· 
abip, perlOnality and leadership. She IS 
well .. Shirley Fabrick were elected to 
membersbip in Mortar Board. Frida It· 
tended the Mortar Board national conven
tion at Yosemite National Puk late in 

August. Eli:tabeth Gardiner was announced 
a chairman o( \Voman'l Day (or 1929. 
Members of the chapter were announced 
as new memhers of Spurs, honorary sopho· 
more women's organiution, and of Eurodel · 
phian. 

IDAHO ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO 

Chartered, 1923 
Pledge Day, October 7, 1928 

GUOUATU: Lucille AnderlOn, B. A., 503 
Thirteenth Ave., Spokane. \Vu h.; Capitola 
nuidaon, B.A., 5714 Blackstone, Chicago; 
Janet Hawkins, B.S. , Emmett, Ida ho ; Louil 
Russell, B.S ., 910 Deakin Ave. , Moscow, 
Idaho; Erma Scholtz, B.A., 1130 Twenty· 
aixth North, Seattle, \Valh .; and Maryl s 
Shirk, B.A., 823 S. \Vashington. Moscow, 
Idaho. 

The fall !'Ushing opened with the Pan· 
hellenic tea Saturday afternoon, September 
29. On Sunday afternoon n + entertained 
at a Rote tea and on Tuesday evening 
"itb a Bohemian firf'.5ide. For the latter 
eucl. and metal cloth were the basis of 
the decoralive .scheme, the ,irl. dreSltn, 
in Imocks and 'Velvet tam.s. The third 
party was a Chinese hreakfalt on Friday. 
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Marie Jobn51on wu married to \Varren 
lJont&omerJ'. ! X. in AufUl1 at 51. Manes, 
Idaho. Ruth H •• kina wllG recri..ed bn
muter', dcpee in En,.lisIa in June, was 
married to Loui. Bou. ! L 

Pauline Mitclldl recci"ed ber master, 
deaTH in French .lAO in JtlDc. 

Frances Callet i . junior member of the 
executi'u: board of the A.S.U.I. and i. abG 
a member of tbe cabind of the Women', 
Leque.. M.r,..,ina Gold.mith i . eoutinuina 
ber work .. editor of tbe Bl.u B14ci", 
Thu i. an unusual honor u no firl bas 
ever before held tbi. rHpon.iblc position 
for two cons«uti.,e ycar .. Catherine York 
waa elected treasurer of the IOphomorc 
clan and wu 'lao elected .,.ice president 
of tbe Epiacopal club. Edith Sanborn i. 
tbe .,ice prc.idut of tbe Women', Learuc. 
Ellie Warm tnd Catherine York were 
chORD (or Spun. the .opllomorc bonorary 
acti.i!y or.aniution. Genc"icyc and 
Ddliah Budrow won their " I " aweoaters thit 
yur throua-h W .A. A . Suua) of the cirls 
wue claOKa in the Enali'" dub, \V.A.A. 
oand other acti.,e duba. 

CATHUIMIl A . Yo .. :: 

\VASHINGTON ALPHA-UNIVElSITY OF 
WASHINGTON 

Clurtercd, April, 1901 
Plcda-e Day, September 30, 1928 

A rno..t succuaful rush week was fol · 
lowcd by Wuhinjfton A pledlinC tH follow· 
in, ' twenty·four ~r1.: Irma Rorr, Jnn 
Born, Helen Shay, Josephine IlcNaulhton, 
Gertrude Fan.., Julia Shadbolt,. E1iubeth 
Fon, lubelJe Nicolle, Alice De Lon" 
Mary Ellen Peck, Verna Howey, Carol 
Caldwell, Elizabeth Wallen, Virginia White, 
Frances WillOn, Virlinia Smith, Jane Webb, 
Francu Drownell, Vivioan Downey, Ada 
:lolae Flannigan, Virlinia Lee Jordan, Gen· 
eva noahljelm., Virginia JadlOn, and HeleD 
Vernon. 

The chapter was well represented in 
activitiel. Margaret Church, Flo Cook, and 
Sue Fitch were elected to Mortar Board. 
Marlaret Emery is vice preaident and 
Katherine Mitchel is treasurer o f the Worn· 
CD'S Federation . Mary E1iube:th Starr 
i. president of tbe borne economic. dub. 
Many of the rirl. took lead. in Bill Ti"", 
the all.univenity vaudeville production. 

As well .. a marve)ou. activity year 
n ... came up in ac:holauhip. Margaret 
Church was elected to % 2 . Muy Eliza· 
beth Starr was elected loON. In the 
univenity ac:holaatlc list n + was sixtb. 

MUlL STUlPIOH 

WASHINGTON BETA- WA SHrNGTON 

STATE CoLUGE 

Cliartered, July 6, 19(2 
Pledl'e Day, September 25, 1928 

The .otate College of W ashington opened 
September 21 with an increued enrollment, 

especial ly in the fruhman c1aa. The cam. 
pus it improved ,reatly by the oompletion 
of the new Home Economicl build in.. a 
new hospital, and two new women'. frater· 
nity howes, A .d n and A. r.bo. The 
n • chapter house wu painud inaide and 
ouL New furn iture wu added inc.ludinc 
a rrandfather dock, whk-h makes the in· 
terior much more attractive. 

The c:h.apter WAI very fortunate in hnin, 
twenty·three &c:tiye members and eilht 
plcd,es return to help with (all ruein" 
wkich resulted in the pledginc of the fol· 
lowinl ,irl. : Emma Louiee Daubert, Col. 
(ax; Annabelle Quick, Chehali.; Betty De
ment, Barbara Posaom and Helen Me· 
Eaeheran, Spok.ne; E1iubeth Fruier, Ken· 
newick; Ethel Sutten, Walla Walla; Mary 
Alice Allen, Pullman; Evelyn Scbutz, Lind; 
F10renee Stefl'enaon, Chewdu; and Verta 
Templeton, Bellin,bam. 

Lenna Baird, '.26, it takid, work for a 
muter'a de,ru: in bac::teriololY, and lilil· 
drcd Roberta, '21, has a teac:.bin, fdlo_pip 
in SPllniah. Jetral Templeton, formerly in 
the chapter, bas a position in tke Pullman 
,",de ac:hool. 

The chapter i. .ery proud of Verna 
Knight, who hOI. been named in Coll~gl 
H.".or'. Colle,;ate Hall of Fame. Verna 
.. aI very actin in callele dramati« last 
yur. Mar,aret McCaakill, another dramatic 
st udent., was iaitiated into National Colle· 
giate Player. last sprin,. Denise Tripeer 
is .... i.tant bUlious manager of the Clli· 
"0011, collele yearbook. I)orotby Jabnke, 
recently initiated. into Mortar Board, i. 
chairman of the AII.Collele M ix, an annual 
event held at the be,inninl' of eaeh ae.mu· 
ter, and of the homecomins .i,n committee. 
Dorothy was alao elected pre.ident of the 
R.O. T.C. Sponaer'a dub. 

Washington B announce. the following 
marriage.: Margaret MacLennan to Harold 
P. \Vheeler, :z: N, instructor of music: on 
the colJece faculty; Martha Faith Dyer to 
Kenneth Baseant, • .6 6; and Vema GO" 
to James Chisbolm of Tacoma. 

Wuhington State College hu been re· 
cently ,ranted a chapter of + B K; and 
A. l: +, local men's fraternity, haa been 
granted a charter to l: • Z, national 
men'. fraternity . Oiverlity dub, a'lO a 
men'. local, has been ,ranted a charter 
to A K fj and K B, women's local, was 
granted a charter to Z T A . 

H uU' GLASU 

OR.ECON ALPHA- UNIVElSITY OF 

OREGON 

Cbartered, October 29. 191 5 
Plcdle Day, September JO, 1928 

lIfITIATU: Marjie Edward., 'J 1, Portland, 
Ore. ; Ruby Georle, '3 I, Eugene, Ore. ; 
Naida Plummer, '31, Portland, Ore. 

GItADUATIt.I: M ae Andeuon, B.A ., Port
land; Edith nader, B.A .. Portlandj Doro-
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thy Delzell, B.A., Salem; Alic.e Dou,lu, 
B.S., North Bend; Claudia Fletcher, B.S., 
Portland; Eleanor Glass, B.S., La Grande; 
Francd Hare. B .A., Portland; ]uJia Kauf· 
man, B.A., Portland; JaequoUe Kirtley, 
B.A., Eugene; Beatrice Mason, B.A., Eu
gene; Hela Sm.ilh. B.A.. Redmond. 

Orc(on A announces the pledginl of 
the (ollowing ai rl l: Harriet Arenz, Helen 
Kaufman, Geraldine Good,bell, Vir,ini. 
Smith, Myrtle M cDaniels. Catherine Mc
Entee, LouiJe H ewitt, Virginia Smith, Detty 
Barnea, Lois Nelson, Dorothy Ann Wer· 
nick, Dorothy Briaham and Mary Hunt. 

Many improvements were made on tbe 
University of Orcl'oo campus this fall. 
The men's dormitory was added to the 
cam pul and along with a smaller donni
tory is Jarlc enough to accommodate all 
the unaffiliated men. The Delta Gamma., 
Alpha Gamma Delta5. and Delta Tau Del· 
tas hue splendid new home5. 

Durin .. the spl'"ing semester several honon 
were riven both to the group and indivi
duall of the chapter. Once more the lonr 
cup, ,iven to the best group of singers of 
OrerOD aongs, was given to n <I> for the 
third conlecutive year. Now it belongs to 
n • permanently. 

Bealrice Maaon and Dorothy Delzell WC1'e 
voled into ... 8 K . Beatrice Muon also 
wu elected to Z Z. Ruth Burcham .,.,.5 

elected to Mortar Board. Dorothy Eberhard 
was elected vice president of the sopho
more cia... Beatrice MiIli&,an was elected 
junior woman on the Student Council. 

DaMITA TICUI:NOI 

OREGON BETA-ORECON STATE A Cll

CULTUIlAL CoLLEGE 

Chartered, July 23, 1917 
PJedae Day, October 8, 1928 

Oregon B had an unusually large number 
of memben back (or (all reaistration at 

Oregon State, September 29. While the 
chapter house wa, not entirely completed, 
the girl. moved into ii, standin& a few 
inconveniences. 1t i. to be one o( the 
best lookinr women's futernity houles on 
campus, and is of French colonial archi· 
lecture. The interior is very beautirul and 
is exceptionally well arranged. 

Alter a succcuful s ummer rUl bin, sea· 
son, tbe members or Orelon B were ready 
fo r intenlive fall rushing which had to be 
carried on in other fraternilY ' houles and 
homes of alumnz because of tbe incom· 
plete Itate of the chapter house. 

In the sprin" the Stunt Show was held 
on this campus and the chapter took an 
active part in it. The judge, found it 
hard to make a deci,ion, but finally 
awarded r <I> B first prize and n B <It, sec· 
ond. The prize of twenly dollars wal used 
to buy a beautiful French etchin, for the 
livin,.room. 

At a dinner before tbe close or collele in 
the apring, Alice Kuney announced her 
engagement to Edward Locke, a member 
of K 1: on thi l campul. 

The .-irll were fortunate this year ill 
being elected to a number of honoraf"Y 
organizations. Pauline Graull waa chosen 
ror K .:l E. bonorary in education; and 
• K .... national scholal tic honorary. Alice 
Kuney was elected to e 1: ., national honor· 
ary in j ournalilm, and Meredyth Savaae 
was plwged to National Collere Players. 
honorary in dramatiel. t lark Park W&l 

dected to 0 N. honorary in home economics, 
Cap and Cown, senior women's honorary 
(petitioning Mortar Board), ... K ., 8Cho
lu tic honorary, and waa elected prcaident 
of the Associated \Vomen Students. 

MILDa ED E . SAVAG1I: 

KAPPA PROVINCE 

CALIFORNIA ALPHA-LELAND STAN· 

FORD, JR., UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1803 
PJcdae Day, January 17, 19 29 

Initiated, April 2J, 1928: Anne Colman, 
'JI, JIS N. Vermo nt Ave., Los Angeles; 
Mary Eleanor Griffiths, 'lO, 1917 First St., 
Napa, Calif.; Helen Halderman, 'JI, 218J 
Union St., San Francisco: Caroline SeIden, 
'29, 403 W . Sixth St., Eric, Penn. ; Mar
,aret Willi., 'JI. S Luuen, Stanford Uni •. , 
Calif. 

Alexia McCarty WIS selected u one of 
seven aenior lponaors from the women's 
fraternities to live in Roble Hall , the ,irl,' 
dormitory, and hdp the new freshmen 
with their numerous problems of adjus t
ment. 

Helen Ward played the part of the 

princess in the produc:tion Tit_ ONU,,'J 
H.ub_Nd which was given on October 12. 

Thi. was tbe first play of the year. 
Caroline Selden will be hockey manager 

ror tbe comin, term, .nd the chapter hal 
a lar,e reprCSoCntation in both hockey and 
tennil. 

California A is very happy in the affilia· 
tion o( Barbara Seale, a transfer from 
Oregon B. 

At senior breakfast, the enga,ement of 
Helen Anne Thompson to Reese Wolfe. 
a Z ... on this campus, W&l announced. 
During the ,ummer, Betty Howlett, presi· 
dent of the houle for the past semester, 
announced he r engagement to Shepard 
Stanley T ucker . Mr. Tucker is a craduate 
of the Uni.eraity of California, &nd il a 
me mber of Z ... fraternity. 

The firat social e.ent of the quarter 
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was a ruU.ing tea which was ci .. cn in the 
chapter !louse. Thi. was primarily for 
Ihe pur-POle of ceuin, acquainted with the 
incomin, class, and ,ave them an op
portunity to see the cirl. in their own 
bo\1kS. . 

M •• rAWA EVAN. 

CALIFOL~IA BETA-UNrVEaSITY OF 

CALIFORNIA 

Chartered, 1900 

Pledrc D,". Au."at;t JO, 19.:8 

loiliatcd, September II, 1928: CaTol 
Me Boyle. '29. 14.8 l...ake 51., San Fran
ci!ICOi Lenoir McN.mara, '2g • .. s St. France. 
Blvd., San Franciaco; Rom. Rivoha, 'Jo. 
Pleuanton, Calif.; Glady. \Vorden, 'JI. 
61 Fore.t Side Ave., San FrancillCO. 

Rclistration hq"an on Augullt 16, and 
daMe. atarted AUlUst 21. This year the 
uniYcrsity tried out a new .yltcm of (n~flb· 
man orientation. Every ncw atude.nt was 
,i"en lnlO the ch.ar~ of •• tudent adviser, 
.. in previous yearl. On Thursday and 
Friday no rushin, was allowed. and the 
freshmen, ucorled by their advisers, made 
a tour of tbe campus and attended various 
meeting. where they became acquainted with 
the traditiona and activitiea of the univer
sity. Alia Coe, Clara Catherine Hudson, 
and Emily Lowry were captaina of these 
atudent adl'isera. 

After two weeb of rushing, bida were 
sent to the lawyer and three days later 
tbe chapter called at bcr office for the 
names of thoae girls wbo had accepted. 
Thursday morning (Derby Day), at six 
o'clock tbe active stood at tbe head of 
Cbanning Way to welcome tbe new pledgel 
as they rode up the street eecorted by 
the Sil',"a Chis on very antique trucks deco· 
rated to represent rowboats. The new 
pledgee arc: Vir,inia Armstronl', Emma 
Barbam, J&ne Alice Barnby. Betty Bowden, 
Betty Bund!iChu, Louise Clendennin, Rose· 
mary Cutter, Marcaret Hahn, Beryl Holmes , 
Margaret Lunt, Janet Majora, Virginia Oli· 
nr, Elizabeth Shaw, Barbara-Lu Wbite and 
France. Woolaey. 

n + ia "eD repre5ented amontt the bonor 
societies on the campus. Lillian York, 
Connie Holmes and Mary Euton are 
members of of Prytane:an: Lillian York 
and Lenoir McNamara belonl' to Mortar 
Board: Mary Easton and Eleanor Louise 
Rocdinl', to Torch and Shield: Lillian York 
and Lenoir McNamara, to 9 l: 4>, national 
journalistic: and Eleanor Burgell, to X .1 4> 
national lilttary fraternity. ' 

Besidea this. the chapter ball many cirls 
who are TU)" actiTe on the campus. Lillian 
York i ... -omen'. editor of BIt4# ."d GIIld, 
the college annual, and Lenoir McNamara 
i. women's editor of TIt, V.i/jl C.Ji/D,.,.ia". 
Alia Coe is junior manager of BltU s"d 
Gold, and Wilmer Crace is on the IIOpho
more editorial ataK. Emily Lowry played 
tbe ing~nue lead in Mut the Wife, and 

Loui.se Clendennin was in the play, Tlu 
0.,,,,.'1 Htub4ffd. Emily Lowry and Em· 
rna Barbam are alao members of Thalian 
Players. Vircinia Canfield ia a junior on 
the peuonoel stafl'. Clara Catherine Hud· 
IOn and Charlotte Ham both hU'e important 
pcnitions in the campus Y.W.C.A. Coantc 
Holmes is Knior women's reprcscntati.,e to 
\Velfare Council and also vice c.bairman of 
the A.S. U.c. card Alea committcc. Li1· 
lian York aDd Lenoir McNamara arc on 
on the women's executive committee and 
alao on Publications Council. 

Cbarlotte Ham is vice chairman of Ihe 
Vocational Guidaoce Bureau. Tbi. ia a 
new activit)' on the campus. It was or· 
ganixed this year for the purpose of help
in, studenll decide wbat work they are 
coin, to do when tbey are vaduated. 
Every week tbose who are intereated are 
given a leclure by someone who haa 
:tehieved aUC«A in his own line of work. 

n 4> stood tbird on the .::.holarship list 
o( lut aemCiter. The bonor students (up
perclaHmen, who througbout the college 
year have maintained better tban a "8" 
average) were Eleanor Burgess, Virginia 
Canfield, Frances Chi&, AUa Coc, Helen 
Meyer and Lillian York. 

The mother.' club, aa usual, ill lakinc a 
keen intere. t in the ehallter, and this sum· 
mer gave neW' curtains and drapes throu,b. 
out the house. 

The chapter bas exchance dinnera tbis 
semester witb K K r and A 0 n. 

The formal tea at which tbe Illedcea WeR 
introduced to tbe <:ampus took place Octo. 
ber s. The formal dance, gi.,en at the 
chapter bouse, followed in the eYenin«. 

EL&AMOa BUlIOn. 

CALIFORNIA GAMMA-UNIVERSITY OF 

SOUTBEllN CALIFORNIA 

Chart.ered, July a7, 1917 
PJedae Day, October a, 1928 

Initiated, March 28, 1928: Peggy Brown, 
'3 1, 219J W . Twenty-Fifth 51., Loll Angeles: 
Virginia Dabney, 'JI, 1 .. 5 S. Irting Blvd ., 
Loa Ancelea; Miriam de Witt, 'Jl, .... 7 N. 
Oran&e Dr., Loa An~lea: Mary Herbert, 
'Jl, 1718 N. Van Ness, Los Angeles: Mar· 
jorie Lounsberry, '31, "15 S. ROllmore 
Blvd., Los AngelCl; Barbara McCartney, 
'31, 200 S. Hudson Blvd., Los An,eles: 
Janet McCoy, 'JI, 340 S. Lucerne Blvd., 
Loa An&ele.: Marian McGowin, '28, Chap
man, Ala.: Katherine Staub, 'JI, 1206 S. 
Gramen:y Pl., Los Angeles. 

Durin&' formal rusbing the 
tert.ined witb an Hawiian 
mother's tea, a Dutch dinner 
tucky Derby. 

chapter en
dinner, a 

and a Ken-

During the aummcr month. a new unit 
was added to the campus of the Uninrsity 
of Southern California, this being tbe re
cently completed Science buildin" willa 
more than two hundred classrooms. Plan. 
are now bein, drawn for the Seely Mudd 
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bui lding of Ihe department of philosophy 
wbiek was built to bouse tbe Seely Mudd 
library of pbilO5Ollhy which was r ecent ly 
donated to the university, and whicb i. one: 
of the finest of its kind. 

The: chaptc:r was second in I!iCbolarahip 
among the women', fraternities on the 
campus. Miriam de: Witt had t .be highest 
acholaatic average of any women's fraternity 
airl in the univc: r sity. 

Four of the members of the chapter 
toured Europe this summer in a party con
ducted by Dr. Mary S. Cn.Cord. dean of 
women. 

California I' is wdl r c:pruc:nted on the 
campus this aemcstc:r in Ictivities. Isabel 
Loftus and Frances Holmel are members 
of the: AmaJ;ons, womell's honorary organi · 
Ulion, and Isabel Loftu s i. also a member 
of the legislative: council of the student'. 
lovernmcnt, and ba.s been thosen to man
age the \ Vomen's football dinner, to be 
held during bome.coming. Janet M cCoy is 
leeretary of Ihe rall), committee, and Peggy 
Urowa is a member of the uecutive com
mittee of the 5Ophomore c1ul. 

JANET McCoy 

CALIFORNIA DaTA-UNIVERSITV OF 

CALIFORNIA AT Los ANGELES 

Chartered, September Ih 1927 
Pledge Day, September 24. 1928 

Initiated, Octobe.r 7. 1928: Beuie Ed· 
mundson, 'J2, Hollywood, Calif.; Marjorie 
Mullenbach, 'JI, Hollywood, Calif.; Betty 
Price, 'Jo, Los Angeles. 

It is true that the fint 1ear on a new 
ampus i. an eventful one, bu t the last 
)'ear on the old campus i. certainly a mem
orable one. So it was with a greal deal 
of ae:ntiment that California .6 faced the 
college year, and rushing. A very excep
tional dus of women entered this fall, and 
therefore, it was considered opportune, in 
preparation for \Vcstwood, to enlarge a 
... er)' .DUtIl chapter. After a lIuccessful 
season, CaJifornia .0. pledle:d twenty girls: 
Ethd Ac.he, Frances Atwood, Betty Bald· 
win, Francis Bledsoe. Helen Burton. Mar
cuerite Coburn, Helen DaYi .. Mildred Fer
kin ... Virginia Horner, Jean Hall, Janice 
Jump, Constance Lacey, Katherine More, 
Virainia NiMen. F10rence Qppcnnan, Nancy 
Parent, Marjorie Patee, Evelyn Rotc:, 
Amelia $traud and Venis West. 

CaJifornia .0. feels very fortunate in h av· 
ina- within reae-h, Gail Dc \VoH, who is 
teaching at Marlborough School for Girls. 
in Los Anaeles. She hoaored the houle 
the beg;nninl" of lUsh week by pouring at 
the formal, mothe,,' tea. The chapter ill, 
of course, very young, and with the reo 
sponsibilities of Convention approac.h.ing, 
it will be a great belp to be able to cart on 
Mia De Wolf for advice. 

College elections which have taken place 
hue been favorable in ruults for Cali-

fornia .1. placiD.&': Bettie EdmoDdaon, vice 
pres ident of the freshman claM; Jane Scof
field, president of n K :& and the art club; 
Laura Payne, pruident of Agathai, an 
honorary society, presidential appoin tee on 
\V_A .A. Board, and corre!IKmding eec.retary 
of Prytane.an; and hene Ulveslad, treas
urer of n K t. AJ lor activities, Florence 
Opperman, a new ple.dse, hat sianed up at 
the SOU'It~"'1 CGmpU4 officc; Gail ErickllOn 
is on the Calilornia arrangements com
mittee; Marjorie Mullenbach is on the 
Sophomore service committee; and Marlaret 
\Vadley II chairman of the IiCliior sistefs, 
with Bettie EdmondllOn, H arriet Brown, 
Dorothy Becker, Dixie Lazenby, Bernice 
\Vright, Helen Ziegler and Katherine Cor· 
baley assisting. Laura Payne is also man · 
ager of the golf team, is on the hockey 
team along with Helen Zeieler, and is one 
of the few sc.niors presented with an honor 
edition of the yearbook; wbile Bernice 
Wright and Anna Ewell Philips are both 
very active in the French dramatic depart
ment. 

As a unit, thc next thing tbe chapter is 
lupporting is the Girl's Hi .. b Jinka. This 
is an annual event. planned lor the pur
pose. of bringing together the women's fra
ternities and the non-organi:tation girls. The 
A .\V.S. ill in c harge ol the affair, and all 
collelile ..... omen report in wstunle (or "just 
a ,ood time." Each organization puts on a 
skit as means of entertainment. for whicb 
priKa are awarded. California.6 was for
tunatc last ~ar in being one of tbe .... inners. 
10 now enthusiastic plans are being made 
for t.bis year, in an attempt to make a 
favorable shewing. 

Enthusiasm for West .... ood is very keen, 
as it is Quite definite tbat the college will 
be on its new campus in the fall o( 1929. 
California .6 has its lot. which ia located 
in the very center of the first block in 
women's fraternity row, and the plans for 
the challter house are being completed. 

M.un. STIDHAX 

AUZONA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

ARIZONA 

Chartered, August I, 1917 
Pled,e Day, September J O. 1928 

lniti ated, April 28, 1928: Ruth Hubbard, 
'JI, Tucson. Ariz.; Mar,aret Koon s. 'JI , 
Tucson. Ariz. Initiated, Scptcmbu 20, 

1928: Ina St. aaif', 'Jo. Fayclte, Mo. 
CWAnUATu: Mary Roberts Fergusson. 

B.A., 725 N . Park, Tucson; Marietta Stintt 
Franklin. B.S., 402 N . Main. Tu~n; Mary 
Frances Crane Hill. B.A .• E. Fourth, Tuc
.IOn; Pauliac Rosenbla5l, B. A .• Pierce. Ariz.; 
Helen Sunderland. B.A., 2975 Leeward 
Ave., Los Angeles. 

The chapter house .... as furnished with 
new rug. and curtains, and a lo.el)' ncw 
grand piano. Mrs. Eliubeth Fercuuon is 
again house mother. 
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TItiI ycar tbe chapter is represented in 
two Important oftices. Franut Bowers i. 
president of the campus Y.W.C.A. Ruth 
Hubbud w .. e.iected .crctar, of the aopho· 
more cl.a.u. 

At the cJOR of the ~.c: collqe year, 
Pi P1ti. were not lackin.. on the list of 
thOM ruei., in, hononl. Two of aU: airls 
elected 10 Mortar BGar were memben of 
the chapter. These were Fnnces Bower. 
2nd Anna M aclK-hlan, the lalter having 
been elected president of the JTOUp. Frances 
Bowe~ is bistorian. 

Franeel Bowers won a twenty.dollar prize 
(or her play, Wh.s,. Anne Alkire, a pled,e 
received the cup offered by the TUCMtn 
Players to the girl with tbe most dramatic 
abilit,.. Margarn Bennet. A nna Maclach
lan and Fredric. \Vilder wtTe awarded 
key. for work on the Drs.rl and Wiidcot 
Ilaffs. 

In the eonlest spon.ored annually by the 
D,urt book staff, tbe chapter won JeCOnd 
priz.c, a ail.er lovinr cup. Three prius 
were offered to the hou~ sellinr the most 
subKriptions to the year book. 

The c losinr soc.ial function for the ,ear 
was a formal dance riven Ma, z6, at the 
Temple tearoom. Founders' Day was cde· 
brated the eyeninr of April 28, with a ban· 
quet riven at the Temple tearoom. Mary 
Robens ]erf\1S80n, chairman, cTCated a 
radio idea which i. present in every detail 
of the dee-oratio~ s and touts. 

Arizona A i. ealerly lookin, forward to 
hu·iQ, a new c hapter bouse wit bin the next 
year. A lot WaA bought in tbe new fra · 
ternity district and plans drawn by a 
Los Angeles architect were received. The 
Thetas and Della Gamma.! have moved 
into new hou&es which were built this 
summer. 

The marriagel of three Pi Phis were 
announced this summer: Marietta Slirall 
to Sclim Franklin, ]r., Z A E; FJiubeth 
Grave. to Carlos Ronstad t. 1: J. .:, in Glen· 
dale, California , and Alice Plumer to Cyrus 
H. Miller in Paris, France. 

MARC"lrT K ooHS 

KEVADA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

NE\'ADA 

Chartered. 1915 
Pled,e Day, September 11. 19z8 

Aftu a busy two weeQ of rushin ... fined 
with teu, pirate partie", bricl&e partia aQd 
formal dinner .. Ne .... d. A plcdred the fol
lowin, rirla: Nancy Mitchell, Leon. Sell
man. Conll.nee Orme, and Emilie Graee. 
of Reno; Dorothy ErIUt, Fallon, NeT.; 
Marian Pratt, Sacremento, Calif. t Helene 
Turner, San Franciac.o, Cali£.; Virrinia Lou 
Slew3rt .. V.n Nu,., Calif. 

Thill year the formal rushing tea w at held 
at Governor Dah:ar' . mansion at Carson 
City, Nevad:a. A trip to Ti:a Juana waa 
tbe tbeme for the albir, and the eftnin, 
proved luccessful . 

The chapter is very proud of boldine 
the majority of oft1c.ea on tbe Nnada 
campus tbis year. Renee Duque waa 
dee-ted .ice president of the Asaociatcd Stu· 
denta of University of Nevada, which is tbe 
higbest position a woman can hold; Kathryn 
Robi50n wu elected junior repraentati.e 
to finance control; Altc:e Lunsford i, preli· 
dent of P l nbellenic ; Francis Fuller 15 presi
dent of the tennis club ; Katberine Priest 
is vice prtsident of Y.W .e.A. cabinet; and 
three girl. bold clas. vice president oft1r:u, 
Kara Luc.u:. vice president of tbe senior 
class, Geraldine Blanner, vice prtsident of 
the sophomore elau :and Nancy Mitchell, 
vice prel ident of the frelhman class. 

D + has representatives in e~ry campua 
organiution. There arc: tbree member. on 
V.W.C.A. cabinet; Kathryn Robison, Ger
aldine Dlattner and Katherine Priest; a 
number of eac h of the three Nuada publi. 
cations ; three girls cast in Campul Player's 
try-out pia,., two of which have leadine 
paru, Busic Da.is, Virginia Lou Stewart 
and Patricia Hardin,. Katherine Pricst 
.. as bid to membership to Gothis N, and 
Anita Bccasc was cbosen as a member of 
Cap and Scroll. 

This year Nevada A rented a bouse on 
Virginia Street jU11 four doors from the 
campus, and witb the h elp of the alumnz 
club the ,iris have made the house .ery 
cosy. 

l 



rour Money Will . .. 
Provide low rate loans for chapter house 

building. 

Help meet cost of official visits to chapters 
and alumn", clubs. 

Make permanent provision for the increas
ing clerical and record work. 

Assure continued leadership in internal 
organization. 

Have You Subscribed to 
Our $50,000 Friendship 

Endowment Fund?' 

The campaign for the year has begun with a rush 
and in the February ARROW a classified list of all 
contributors will be given. 

You will want to be enrolled among the active 
alumn", whose names will appear. Your check 
will enroll you in THE ARROW list of those who 
are thinking of Pi Phi today. 

~ 

At,," Cleedu "OW tD Mrs. Al1h .. r H. LnJlis, TretU .. 
$50,000, FRIENDSHIP FUND COMMITTEE 

36J5 CGmpbell, K"wu City, MD , 

Name ................. ....... __ ....... __ . ___ ........... ". __ , Amount $ ............... . 

1I.{aiden Name ....... ____ .. ____ ... ........... __ ....................... _ ................. . 

Address __ .... .......... .... ___ ..... _ ........... ............ __ ............................... . 

Chapter .......... __ ............... ................. Class ............................... . 
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CEtbld bit 
Katherine 
Robinson 

The Sigma Kappa Triangle gives 
this bit of excellent advice from 
the wisdom of her Grand Presi
dent: 

WE MUST REALIZE OUR AIMS 

With the present-day tcndency to 
over...organizalion, we are confronted 
with the problem of how best to make 
our organization justify its existence. 
It is not enough merely to exist; there 
can be no wavering mind and pur
pose; we must declare our aims and 
intelligently dedicate ourselves to 
realizing them. The problem is one ' 
of individuality as well as of unselfish 
co-operation. For each of us, the 
opportunities for service are far
reaching depending largely on tbe 
greatness of our vision; (or each of 
us, the responsibilities are heavy, 
challenging us to heroic effort and 
self-sacrifice. 

Specifically, if we want to identify 
ourselves with a live, effective, and 
wholesome organization, we must 
maintain the vitality of that organi
zation by cherishing the ideals of life 
and conduct that embody the spirit 
and purpose of Sigma Kappa; by ac
cepting our particular tasks with the 
idea of excelling in them; by develop
ing not only high scholarship, but a 
true love of learning ; by engaging in 
such activities as will enrich im
measurably our characters ane! !ead 
to self-mastery; by cultivating worth
while friendships with members of 
other organizations thereby pushing 
back our horizon to include other 

Colltge~kf 
Colorado 5 

1130 »MIit <fT'ttMIm Sf. 
~r, C«4nt4" 

interests and endeavors than those of 
our own group. 

The president of a middlewest uni
versity in his parting words to the 
senior class said, "Consecrate knowl
edge, will, and personality not only 
to success in your chosen business of 
life, but also to the highest moral 
and spiritual values!' WelI might 
we take that exhortation to heart if 
our structure is to withstand the tides 
of ever-changing modem conditions 
of life and the winds of criticism so 
frequently directed toward sororities 
and fraternities. 

The sum total of our personalities, 
of our energies, of our achievements 
will determine the effectiveness of our 
organization and make it stand in the 
eyes of the world as a vital force 
blazing a path to perfection of char
acter and greatness of soul. 

AUDREY DYKEMAN 

Grand President 

The Lyre of Alpha Chi Omega 
gives us thi s to ponder upon: 

VALUE AND FUNCTION OF RE
LIGIO IN CAMPUS LIFE 

Just what role does religion play in 
the life of present-day colleges? Is it 
an incidental or a basic principle? 

At first appearance, it seems to be 
of a minimum importance. But just 
ask almost any student in the modern 
university what religion means to him. 
The answer is generally, that he 
doesn't just understand it, but religion, 
whether orthodox or not, is in some 
form vitally a necessity. 
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Every campus has its religious or
ganizations, honorary as well as the 
general Y.M ,C.A. and Y.W.CA. 1t 
is the work of these latter that "puts 
over" many campus schemes. 

Religion, in campus life, brings all 
classes of students together on a 
common ground, with something to be 
gained by each from the other, as 
well as from the work of the organi
zation. It is the background for part 
of the ritual or code of every other 
organization, fraternal or otherwise ; 
it is indirectly and perhaps uncons
ciously applied in every day customs. 

In short, the value and functions 
of religion in campus life is not merely 
an incidental, but is in reality a fun
damental part of every activity. 

Phi Gamma Delta, the college 
fraternity of which President Coo
lidge and his son, John, are Am
herst initiates, is to erect a national 
memorial headquarters in the city 
of Washington, costing approxi
matelya quarter million dollars. 

Good Advice to the Women, 
Too: 

YOUR CHAPTER IS SLIPPING 
t. When it initiates a man whose 

scholastic ability is questionable. The 
most reputable fraternities take no 
chances. 

2. When it initiates a man whose 
ability to pay his way is Questionable. 
No chapter can be independent in its 
selection once it has lost financial 
soundness. 

3. When, under pressure, financial 
or otherwise, it initiates a man whom 
it would ordinarily reject. A weak 
man is dangerous. He represents 
your chapte r to others. H e influences 
others. He impresses prospective 
pledges badly. He draws others like 
himself into the chapter. He misuses 
voting power. If he has a strong per
sonality, or if he is "agreeable," he 
may do much harm. 

4- When it pledges a doubtful 
man on the assumption that he may 

be dropped later. A pledge enters 
into the life of the chapter. His 
influence is often nearly as strong as 
if he were a brother. A pledge who 
lives in the fraternity house may 
cause any amount of trouble. He may 
split the ranks of the pledges. He 
often divides the active brothers, who 
take sides for or against him. A 
proposal to drop him nearly always 
causes dissension. There is a natural 
reluctance to break a pledge, and if 
there is any excuse for initiating a 
man who has been pledged, he usually 
passes to brotherhood. 

5. When it shows too much broth
erly indulgence to men whose general 
conduct, scholastic record, or financial 
irresponsibility is injurious to the 
brotherhood. The welfare of the 
brothers at large is better protected, 
and brotherhood is more certainly as
sured, when the chapter deals sharply 
and promptly with those who threaten 
its <1ual1ty. 

6. When it elects its leaders hastily 
or unwisely. Only the old timers 
know how much good leadership 
means. Nearly all serious difficulty 
can be avoided if the right men hold 
the offices. Generally, the chapter is 
as good as its leaders. 

7. When it places more emphasis 
on campus activities than it does on 
scholarship. 

The Phi Mu Delta 
Triangle and Deltasig 

A Goal Towards Which to 
Work: 

DO YOU HAVE A LIBRARY IN 
YOUR HOUSE? 

"A library in every chapter house" 
has become the slogan of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon. The Grand Council of that 
fraternity feels so strongly the need, 
the educational and cultural value of 
a real library in every one of its 
homes that at the instigation of their 
Grand Historian, they have under
taken the establishment of the chap
ter house library as a national pro
ject. Gamma Phi Beta and Kappa 
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Delta are urging their girls to con
sider the suggestion. And we cer
tainly think it well worth our thought 
too. 

Many of our groups are building 
new houses-we hope they arc true 
homes, not just handsome dwellings. 
But a house is not a home without 
books. Your houses may have the 
latest conveniences, the finest furni
tu re, lovely lamps and pictures-so 
have the best hotels. A house is a 
home only when it a ttains the spi rit 
of its owners, the atmosphere o f being 
lived within and revered. And how 
often our books alone can give it that 
air. By book s we don't mean row 
upon row of unused "sets," either; 
better have none than to have volumes 
whose pages have never bttn cut. We 
mean those books which arc alive, 
be they old o r new-poctry which 
soothes when you are so upset after 
an examination; essays to stimulate 
thought which may turn the table con
versation from dothcs to something a 
bit d eeper ; fictio n, old and new, so 
that when you've not much to do, 
you'll have an old favorite or a worth
while modern d ose enough to read 
without wasting time; reference books 
to save you a trip to the college library 
at a time when moments are precious; 
fraternity books that will help you 
to be more intel1igent o f your fellow 
Greeks. 

Dean Agnes E. W ells of Indiana 
University once said in speaking of 
fraternity housing : "The houses are 
the laborator ies where the girls work 
as wen as live and play. They must 
be well equipped so that the members 
may get the most out of college." 
She must have been thinking o f a 
chapter house library. Won't you 
think of one? Plan to have book
shelves built in one o f your rooms 
during the summer. Ask your fami
lies and your alumna: to help you fill 
them. You'll find the house a real 
home next year if you do. 
-To Drogma of Alpha Omicron Pi 

WHAT DOES A LEADER DO ? 

By C. R. MANN 

"Progress in a republic is peculiarly 
dependent on the quality of leader
ship. How to discover and elect com
petent national leaders is one of the 
most vital and significant problems 
in American life today. \Vhere there 
is no vision the people perish." 

In a conference in which the prob
lem of leadership was discussed from 
many angles. these personal traits 
which are characteristic of leaders 
\\'ere finally chosen: sociabi lity, ca
pacity for organizing groups, respon
siveness to current events, flexibility 
in devising compromises. histrionic 
ability, willingness to work, capacity 
to get things done, sci f confidence
courage, personality, intellectual and 
moral integrity, independence of party. 

"The obvious tendencies of colleges 
and the practices of good literature 
to portray character in terms of ac
tion suggests the idea that similar 
treatment of the problem of di scovt:r
ing potential leaders might yield prac
tical results. For the purpose of test
ing this idea, I have written down 
twelve items that descri be characteris
tic things leaders do. These a re not 
presented as complete o r final descril>
tions of the essentia l characteristics 
o f leaders' actions, but as a sample of 
procedure in attempting to define the 
practical methods of a ppraising lead
er ship. These are : I . Sees a vision 
of achievement. 2 . Grasps the signifi
cant features o f the situation. 3. De
termines what must be done to realize 
the vision. 4- Concentrates on the nec
essary work. 5. St icks to the job. 
6. Inspi res others to help him. 7. Re
lates his work to theirs. 8. Enjoys the 
humorous side of things. 9. Pursues 
the vision as it recedes and changes. 
10. Creates new ways to master diffi
culties. I J. Treats others as he would 
have them trea t him. 12. Worships 
the Lord his God." 

-Alpha Ga mma Delta Quarterly 
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The Meaning of Scholarship: 

The fundamental purpose of col
lege is an education, and unquestion
ably. mental training is a most im
portant feature of this, no matter how 
much importance we attach to sta
bility of character and a power of 
l~dership; and there is a serious 
question whether stability of charac
ter and power of leadership can be 
developed in the face of any serious 
neglect of one's job, the sine qua non 
of prolonged residence in a college 
conununity. Scholarship then is an 
index of our efficiency in that prepa
ration for the fight which is going to 
enable us to take our place in the 
world as self-respecting individuals, 
carrying our part of the load, making 
our contribution to the welfare of our 
fellows, giving us that final sense of 
dignity which is necessary to the en
joyment of real friendship. Scholar
ship is our job in the college; not 
our whole job ; but an essential part 
of it, because it is the foundation 
without which the development of 
other necessary qualities is handi
capped seriously. 

-The Scroll, Phi Delta Theta 
via The Key of 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 

The Caduceus of Kappa Sigma 
has this to say concerning the 
pledges investments: 

The receipt of a pledge pin should 
not cause an appreciable increase in 
blood pressure. True, one has the 
right to experience a sense of happi
ness. 

The fact that you were pledged is 
merely a method of expressing the 
thought that you have been called 
to share harder work with brothers 
bent upon a common mission. It is a 
noble mission, to be in college fired 
with an ambition to increase your tal
ents for work and to magnify your ca
pacity to form worthwhile friend
ships. 

Fraternity life has in it that cer
tain element which signifies trust-

sincere belief that if you help one 
tooay, he may help you tomorrow. 
Of course, this idea may become self
ish. 

When you stand in front of a 
camera, and have heard the click, you 
are certain that the negative will give 
you exactly what you have given to 
it and nothing more. This will be 
true of your fraternity life and your 
college life. 

Interest is collected by reason of 
the loaning of an asset. If you bury 
your talents in the chapter house, 
around the fire-place or in front of 
the phonograph, dancing night ahd 
day like a monkey, you can rest as
sured that you will receive no interest 
on your investment, but, like the 
negative in the camera, you will se
cure only a perfect picture of your 
capers, indolence and wasted time. 

Depositing your talents in a hun
dred and ,one places will only result 
in a hundred and one failures upon 
your part to receive interest from 
your invesbnent, for the reason that, 
upon entering college, your talents 
are limited to a very few sane in
vestments. One of the sane invest
ments is study. Another is the par
ticipation in some campus activity 
which will promote good health. An
other is a sane development of your 
social instincts and the last is a sin
cere regard for your character and 
reputation upon the campus and within 
your fraternity g roup. 

-The Della of Sigma Nu 

BROADMINDEDNESS 
Broadmindedness seems to be un

dergoing a transformation. It seemed 
at one time to be a splendid word, 
like personality once seemed to be. 
It meant an intelligent brain ready 
to see the good and sacrifice if need 
be to attain benefit from opportunity 
or to sacrifice pride if necessary to 
serve. But broadmindedness now 
seems to infer that the person so 
characterized is minded to let her 
standards down and smoke and drink 
or in any way ignore the fine old 
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tenets and do the unconventional thing 
white she rambles forth in the breadth 
of the land. Somewhere it is written 
that straight is the way and narrow 
the gate that leads to the eternities 
of life and perhaps the mental eterni
ties are included. "If some of these 
things be broadmindedness," a Pan
hellenic officer is quoted as saying, 
"let's have a little old-fashioned nar
row-mindedness for a change." 

-Alpha Gamma Delta Quarterly 

The Girl of Today Upheld: 
"The right of the individual to do 

as she pleases is the creed proclaimed 
by the modern student," said Presi
dent Mary E. Wool1ey, for twenty
seven years head of Mount Holyoke 

College. Miss Woolley has finn faith 
in the cotIege age and scorns as super
ficial any adverse criticism of the m0-

rality of the American student body. 
Her opinion is upheld by Dr. Henry 
Noble MacCracken, president of Vas
sar College, who says that (ewer stu
dents are dropped from the women's 
colleges today for infringements of 
moral rules or failure in scholastic 
achievement than were dropped ten 
years ago. 
- The Crescent of Gamma Phi Beta 

When other editors say things bet
ter than we could, we never say the 
naughty word; we say "Thank you," 
and reprint the article. 

-Caduceus cr£ Kappa Sigma 

..•. ~>.-<~ .•.. 



Official Price List of Pi Beta 
Phi Badges 

All order! accompanied by check or money order mUlt be Knt direct to Mrs. 
A . W. Stoolman ( Lois F~nklin) . 1001 S . Jrd St ., Champaign, JII . 

A--OfIici.aJ plain b.dae .... •.. . •. .... . . ..•...••...•...........• $ 3.50 

PRICES FOR J EWBLS ADDITIONAL 

$3.50 to be added to follow;n8' price. ror offic i!ll bad"u : 

B---CloH Ht jeweled points. 
J Pea rls. opals or garnets .... . .... ... . .... . 
2 Pearls, opal s or garnet. and 1 diarnond .. . 
I Ruby or aapph in- . . .......... . 
I Emerald . . ......... . .... . 
1 Diamond ... ... ,.. . ........... . 
J Diamonds ........ . . _ ...... . 

C---CIOM Ht jeweled mdt. Pudl, opal, or aarneu .. 

O-Crown Ht jeweled ,haft. 
Pearl., opals or garnets .. . .............. . 
Alternate pearls or opals and diamond s .. . 
"Sapphires or rubies .................... . 

. .. $ 1.00 
3.50 

.75 
1.25 
7.50 

17 .50 

2.75 

Emerald ................................ . ..•..... . 

4.00 
27.00 

9.00 
12.00 

7.75 
31.25 
29.50 
50.00 

Alternate pearls and rubies or sapphires ......... • .... . ..... . 
Alternate diamond and emerald ..... . .... . .......... . 
Alternate upphires or rubies and d iamonds .................. . 
Diamond s ......... E'~g;,,'';~' 'poi~i . i i:oo .................... . 

E-R.iMd Mum,. on .haft. 
S tones may be set diagonally if duired . 
1 Pearl, opal or garnet .. .. . ... . .......................... . 
2 Pearl .. opals or garnets ......... . .. .. .....••••. . ........ 
3 Pearl .. opals or garnets ..... . ..... ... ....... . •....... .. . 
1 Pearl or opal and I diamond .........•...•..•............ 
1 Pearl or opal and 2 d.iamonds ......•••......•.•.......... 
1 P earl or opal and I emerald . . . .. .. •••..•• . •• . ....• • •..... 
1 Pearl or opal and 1 ruby ....... . ..••....•..•...•........ 

~ i~;:l:s~~d' 2' 'd~~~~d ~::::: ::::::::::: ~::::: : ::::::::: 
1 Diamond .... 
2 Diamonds ... . ...........••.•••....• . . . •........... 
3 Diamonds... . .........................•.............. 

3.25 
5.75 
8.25 

15 .50 
28.00 

7.75 
7.25 

18.00 
31 .00 
12.00 up 
25 .00 up 
37.50 up 

F-Reco.nition pin ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . ..........•......• 2. 50 
.75 

1.50 
Pledge pin, gold filled---safny catch .......................... . 
Pledge pin . gold-safety catch ..........................•.... 
Small, ~d coat-o{·arms with chain a ttachment 

Solid $2.50 ; Pierced ....... .. . . .................... . 
Medium, gold coat·or·arm. with chain attach ment 

Solid $3 .00; Pierced ............................•... . 

P.troneHU 01" Mother'. pin. 
10k, $3 .00: gold filled ................ . ............. " .. 

Broth,,"' Pin or Ch_. 
Small 

10k . .......... .. ... .... ....... $2.50 
Gold filled ....... . ..... ' 1.25 

l\of~ium 
$3.50 

LSO 

3.00 

3.50 

1.25 

Lar,(e 
$6.00 

3.50 

Crown Settin,. are an Handmade. 18K white gold settings $2.50 additional, 
platinum setting. $1 8.00 additional. 

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 



The Fraternity Supplies Are Kept '" Follow&: 
BY GRAND PRESIDENT : 

Blaftk applica.t.ic.u for !.he fellowship . 
Blank charter •• 
Blank noti6eation of fine. to CoTrcspondinl" Secretary, 
Blank nota6catioa of fiDu to Grand Treasurtt. 
lDftr'Uctiosu to mitinl officer.. 
Lette:n to chapters and cb,~onl. 
Votinl' bl.an1r.tl for chaptu. on ~ntio, of charters. 
VOlin&. blanks for Grand CounaJ. 

BY GRAND VICE PRESIDENT : 
Blank applalioDt for alumrue club cbar-un. 
Charten fo r alummt clubs. 

SY GRAND SECRETARY : 
Key to fraternity cipher. 
Lil t of allowed expense, to thou travclinc on fraternity bUlmC5I, 

OV G RAND TREASURER : 
Order form. for offici.1 badl"_cI and iewelry. 
R.eccipta for Prn .. incc Vice Prelident. 

B Y CATALOGUE R : (~ntral Office). 115 Broad St ., H artford, Conn 
Alumne Adviaory Committee Manual. 
Alu~ Club Coutitutlon (modd ) . SOC. 
Alumnae Cl ub Officen' Manu.aIL 
Blanb for aclcnowledcine letterl of recommendation . 10e per 25. 
BlaDU for a8iliation. 
Blanb for brobn plqH. 
Blanb for chapcronaae. 
Blanb for cha~onL 
Blanb for chapter annual report, due May I. 
BlaDb for chapter dueL 
Blanb for credtDtitJa to Conyentlon. 
Blanks for d iamiual. 
Blanb for expulJion. 
Blanka for liats of aJum.rue ad.uory commiu«.. 
Blanb for liau of alu.mnJt club membera. 
Btaaka for liau of aJunuut dab OfticerL 
Blanb for liat. .f chapt.« members at the beginnin. of each te rm. 
Blanka for Hats of chapter members DOt returnin&" to collqe at be&inninc of each 

.""'. Diana for liala of cha~er offieen at becinninc of uch term. 
Blank memberahlp certl6catea (Lc»t ones replaced, SOC each) . 
Blanka for officen' billa. 
Blana for re-iNitatemeat. 
Blank. for Su.pension. 
Blanka for trand'H". 
Blank initiation certi6catH. 
Chapter file carda. JxS inches (in Iota of not lesa than 100) 2Sc per tOO. 
Chapter file inatruction booklet. lOe: each. 
Chapter Manual. lOe each. $1.00 per dozen. 
Chapter Officera' Manual s. 
Constitution. 2Sc each. 
Conltitution Coyen. $5.00 each. 
Directory. $2.00 each. 
Handbook. lSc each. $1.50 per dozen. 
Hiatorical Pta,.. 4Oe: each. 
Hiatorical Sketch. lOe: each. 
Hr.torl of the Settlemeat School, 1927. SOC. 
InitiatiOn C«emony. lOe each. $1 .00 per dozen . 
Lettera to Parenti of Pledges. 
" My Seven Gifu to Pi Beta Phi." Sc each. SOC per dozen. 
Official Assow chapter letter atationery. 
Offici.1 Correlpoftdence atationery. 500 aheeu and 500 envelopea $S. OO. 
Pattem for model initiation cown. SOC. 
P i Beta Phi Symphony. JOe each. 
Pledge Ritual. 2Oe: per dozen. 
Pledl'in&" Ceremony. Sc eacb . SOC per dozen. 
Record of M~~l'Ihip, full leather. $10.00. 
Ritual. lOe per dozen. 
Senior Applicationl for Membership in AlumnlC Club. 
Senior Farewell CercmoDY. Hie rach. 
Songbook. $1 .50 each. 
Study for Pledl'eI. ISc each. $l.SO per dozen. 
U niform Houae Rulea. 

BY CHAIRMAN OF EXTENSION COMMITTEE : 
J nstl"UCtionl to ~titioninJ' groupa. 

BY CHAIRMAN OF ARROW FILE COMMITTEE : 
Duplicate copiel of A .. ow files. 

BY ARROW EDITOR : , . 
A.sow Handbook for CorreaPQ:nding Secretariea. 

BY FLANNIGAN· PEARSON, PRINTERS. Champaign, 111 
Blanka for monthly chapter account&. 

BY PROVINCE SCHOLARSHIP CHAIRMAN: 
Scholarahi'p Report Blanb. 

BY WICKS CO., Bloomington, Ind . 
Official Pi Beta Phi Ribbon. (Set opposite page) 



WHEN YOU BUY 
HOSIE1(Y, LI1'{EN, 'BLANKETS, ETC. 

You can save money and help the Settlement 
School by o rdering thru this shop. Nationally 
known brands - Cannon Towels, Sheets and 
Bedspreads- Esmond and Woonaska Blankets 
- Stevens Bedspreads - Defender Sheets and 
Pillow Cases, etc., and Cannonene Hosiery a[ 
less than usual retail prices. Writt for catalog. 

MILDIlED 8 . W .... IlWAN. 122 W ... aowAN R OAD, B UFfALO, N . Y . 

PI BETA PHI LINEN SHOP 
OI'I! .... TBD 8Y BUPFALO ALUMNAI r:LU8 FOR THE SI!TTUNINT SCHOOL 

The 
Benjamin Franklin 

Special rates will be given to all Pi Beta 
Phis. Plan a house party or a wcek·end 
visit. Miss Stroud will give you a cordial 
welcome. Inn 

North 
Alb"ry 

Par. 

Old .im "'incio&, 
in front of Ion 

CARRIE E. STROUD 
New York A, owner and manager 

SEASON-EARLY MAY TO OCTOBER FIRST 

Pi Beta Phi Magazi.,e 
Agency 

SUBSCRIPTIONS may be made through the Pi Beta 
Phi Magazine Agency for any magazine published. Club 
rates given and special offers made. Place your renewals 
and send in New Subscriptions to 

BLANCHE G. REISINGER 
6 N orthlield Place 

BALTIMORE,MARYLAND 

(The Settlement School receives all profit) 



Make Plans Now 

for 

Convention 

June 30th-JUly 5th 

Hotel Huntington 
p asadena, Calif. 

P lace Magazine Subscriptions 

Now! 



Pain.sta.kin4Iy, on waxen tablets, with Jbarpe.ned stylus, the Greeks of old en
graved their ma.sagts to one another. Today the Jetter writing of the modern 
Grulc is a .imple matter of a fountain pen and crested stationery, selected to 
suit his particular- taste from our wide alllOrtment of Ayles. 

All coat-of-al'Dll dies used for stationery embossing have been o£6cially ap
proved in COf'r'KtIJea of design.. This, together with the fact that all work 
in gold and .ilver ink is burnished, 'muns the accurate reproduction of even 
the most minute details. 

Sample packett of stationery have been prepared, and will be forwarded upon 
request. 

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 
ATTLEBORO, MASSACHUSETTS 

Official Jt!1fIeiers 10 Pi Beta Phi 
BMloD Pi .... u'f:h AtJ_ta I",dianapoii. Stat. cou.,. 
N,. YOI'k KaDMJI ity Richmoad Dn MoiD ... 8.lti-. 
Chic.J:o 

0. __ 

Ann ....... San f~o BinUaahallll 
Phil ,Iphi. WathinatOft D&I.I .. Loti AD •• r .. M.diMfI 

Columbu. Ith.u s..ttI, 



Publications of the Pi Beta Phi Fraternity 
The Arrow: Official magazine of the Fraternity. Published in September, 

November, February. and May. Subscription price $1.00 a year; 
single copies, 25 cent~; life subscriptions, $10.00. Jo .. ephine M. Coates, 
Sll Tenth St, \\'ausau, \\' isconsin. 

The Pi Beta Phi Bulletin : Published in September. December, and March. 
Sent free to nfficer" and committee chairmen : "cnt to any Pi Beta 
Phi on receipt of 10 cents in <;tamps. Order through the Editor, 
Josephine M Coates, 511 Tenth St., \Vau"au, \\'isconsio. 

Order the following through Mrs. R. D. Brown, Central 
Office, 175 Broad St., Hartford, Conn. 

The Pi Beta Phi Directory ; 1927 edition. Price $2.00 a copy. 

The Pi Beta Phi Symphony: Artistically lettered in gold on a decorated 
card. Price 30 cen ts. 

The Hand Book of Pi Beta Phi: (The Pi Beta Phi Book of Knowledge) ; 
price 15 ·cent,. 

Pi Beta Phi Songbook: 1923 edition. $1.50. 

Pi Beta Phi Cook Book: Full of excellent recipes. Just the gift for brides. 
Price $1.50. Order from Iowa Zeta Chapter, Pi Beta Phi House, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Pi Beta Phi Phonograph Record : Pi Beta Phi AntlH'Tll: Rin~. C"hinR". 
Ching; and Loving Cup Song. All three on one record for $1.50. 
Send check to Fraternity Record Co., Inc., Plymouth, Ind. Made 
under auspices of New York Alumna! Club. Proceeds for Settlement 
School. Mrs. C. G. Cleaver, 8426 I10th St., Richmond Hill, New York 
City, Chairman. 

Pi Beta Phi Ribbon : Orders for wine and blue ribbon should be sent to: 
The Wicks Company, Bloomington, Indiana. Ribbon may be obtained 
in both shades in three widths at the following prices: No. l ,}1i inch, 
80 cents per ya rd ; No.3, % inch wide, 120 cents per yard; No. 40, 
3 inches wide. 4{) cents per yard. Checks should accompany all orders 
and should include an additional allowance for postage at the rate of 
one cent per yard. O rders should always state definitely that they 
are for Pi Beta Phi Ribbon. 

"My Seven Gifts to Pi Beta Phi"; printed on !)tiff cardboard; 5 cents 
each, 50 cents per dozen. 

NOTICE 

PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL BEQUESTS 

Legal title for use in making wills: 

"The Pi Beta Phi Sett lement School, of the Pi Beta Phi Fraternity, at 
Gat li nburg. Tenn." 
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